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Rkè,

ROSE CHARLITTE.

CHAPTI

VESPER L. NIMMO.

Hast committed a crime, and tiiink"st thou to.escape.
.7. I Alas, my, father! Old elay.

Evii, deeds do nôî dïe," and the handsome young
man stretched out in an, easy chair by the fire raised
his curly black head and gazed into the farthest
corner of the comfortably furnished room as if chal
leno-ino- a dénial 'of this statement.

No one contradicted him, for he was alone, and
with a slightly -satirical smile he w . ent on. One

fellow sows the seeds, and another has to -reap them
no, you don't reap seeds, you reap.what springs

up. Deadly plants.,--we will say, nightshades and that
sort of-thino-; and the s'rprised and inoffensive de-
scendants of. sinful sires haire to, drop ordinary
occupations and seize reaping-hooks to. clean out-
these things that shootup in their paths. H ere am
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for example, a comparatively harmless product of
the nineteenth century, confronted with a upas-tree
pla:nted by my great-grandfather--ôf'the eighteenth,

l'hu-dred and forty years ago. It "wasust. one n cer-
tainly very heedless in the old boy,." and he syniled

acrain and stared indoleijtl at the leaping- flames iny
the grate.

The fire was of wood sections- of young trees
cut. small and laid crosswise, - and from, their siender

î stems escaping gases chokedýand, sputtered angrily.
1 am burning miniature trees," drawled the young

man; by the wa , they seern tê' be assisting in my

soliloquy. Perhaps they know this little secret," and

with sudden animation he put out his hand and rang

the bell b-eside hfm.
A. colored boy appeared. Henry," said thé

young man, where did you get this wood ?
1 got it out -of a schooner, sir, down on one of

the wharves.
What port did the schooner hail from ?

From. Novy Séoshy, sir."

«,- Were the crew Acadiens"?"
Il What, sir?

Were there any French sailors on her ?

Yes, sir, 1 guess so. 1 heard'êm. jabbering some

queer kind of. talk.
Listen to the wood in that fire, what» dpes « it

say to, you ?



Henry grinned broadly. It soands like as if it-
s lauo-hing at me, sir.9)

You think so ? That will do."

The boy clo'sed the door softly and went away, and
the young rnan murmured, 11just what 1 thouci-ht.

They do know. Now, Acadien treelets, gasping your
last to throw a gleam. of brightn'ess into my lazy 1-ife,
tell me,îs anything worth while ? -If there had

been' a curs.e laid on your ancestors in the forest,
would you devote your .1ast five minutes to lifting

it ?
The ang-ry gaspincy 'and sobbing in the.-fire had

died away. Two of the topmost t)illets of wood

rolled gently- over and emitted a soft mutteringZD
Yoti would, eh ? said thé -youncr -man,_ with a

sweet, subtlé smile. You would spei)d yqur last

breath for the good of your- race. You have left
-s behind you in the/ forée.

so-me sapling You hope

that the will- be. happy, and shoild. 1, a humaýn
be less d'sinterested than oubeing, y

Vesper," 'said a sudden voice, fr'om the doorway,
are you talking to yourself ?
The young man deliberately turned his head. --The

better.to, observe the -action 'of the sticks* of woo'd,
and to, catch their last dying- murmurs, he had léaned
forWàrd, and sai with his hands on his knees.- Now

he got up, drew a chair to the fire for h i,5 mother,
then sank back into his own.

L. XLII.110., 13
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1 do not like to hear you talkin(y to yc)tirself,"
she went on, in a quertilo'us, birdlike voice, Il it seems

like the habit of an old man or a crazy person.
Onelikes soietimes to have a little confidential

conversation My mother."
You always -- were 'ýecretive and unlike other

)eople,-" she"- said, in acute maternal satisfaction and
preciation. Of all the boys on the hill there was

none' à sel.
as clever as you n keeping his own c'un

So you think,* but remember that* happened to,
bc yourson," hé said, prôtestingly.

Others have 'ýremarked it. Even your teachers
said they could never make yotl'ou't," and her caress-

ing glance 'swept teAderly overý his* dark cur'ly head,
his pallid face, and slender figure.

fi is satirical yet affectionate eyes met hers, then
hiQ looked at the fire. Mother, it is o-ettino, hot in
Boston.

le Hot, Ves'per?," and she stretched out one little
White hand tow'a-rds the fi repl âce.

This is an exceptional, da The wind is' east-
'1ý,erly and«'ra-w*. and it 'is raining. Remember -what

ýPerfect'weather we have had. It is the first of
Junè; it ought -to bc gettin warm.'p

111 do not wish to leave Boston 'until the last of
tke month said the little lady, decidedl Unless,

unless,," and she wistfu«Ily surveyed him,ý- it is- bet-
ter foryour health togo aw.ay.
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Suppose, before we go.to, the Whité: Nlotintain*,s, 1

take a trial t'rip by myself, just to see if 1 can'get on

withoût coddlipg ?
lié 1 could noý think of allowing YOU -to cyoawakD t5 y

alone,'-' she said with a shake of h : er white head.

64.1-t would, seriou endancrer your heali
di should like oro » he said, shortly. 1 ani

better now.
He liad'made up h' nii _n) to, leave her. aiid, after

brief strua-ule wit hersel durin- which she
clasped her 'hands pai* lly "on 'h-er lap, the little

lady yielded ' with a'goo grâce. dé Where do you
u-ish to, go?

1 have ne decided. Do ou -know an"'t-hinory y
about Nova Scotia' ?

dé 1 know where it is, on the map," she'said, doubt-

fully. 1 -once had a housemaid from there. -She
was a very good girl.

Perhaps 1 willtake a run over there."ý
I have never been, to* Nova Sc-otia," she said,

g-ently.

If lit is anything'of a.place, 1 will take you some
.other time. l'dort-'t know anything about the hotèls'

now.

But you, Vesper," she said, aniciously, 11you will
suffer more than I would."

«, Then I shall not 'tay.
di HoWlong will you be gone?'
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L do not know, mother, your expression is that
of a co7ncerned hen whose éhicken- is about to bave#
its first run. 1 have been away from you before."

Not, since you have been ill so much,',' and she
s i g-h e d, heavily. Vesper, 1 wish you had a wif e to
go with yo u.

Really, - another woman to run after -me with
pill-boxes and medicine-bottles. No, -thank 'ou."

Her face cleared. She did not ,wish him to, get
married,-and he knew it. Sli htly m-oving his dark

head * back and-- forth again'st the -cushions- of his

chair, he averted his eyes f rom the widow s'ý gqr-
ments that she wore. He never looked at them
without-feelïna- a shock of sympathy fà r her, althou h
her loss in parting from a'kind and tender husband
had not been equal to his in losing a father who had
been an almost pérfect being to him. His mother
still had him, -the son who was the light of her
f rail little lif e, -and he had her, and he lovéd her
with a kind, indulgent, filial. affection, and with sà-ym-

pathy for her many frailties; but, when' his heart
Umm, cried out for his departed father, he.quietly absented

himself f rom And« that father that good,
honorable en ed his life by

level-headed man had
committing suicide. He had never -uiiderstood it.

It,. was a rhost bitter and sting-ing- mystery to him

even xiow, and he glanced-at.the box of dusty, faded,
letters on the flôor beside him.

î
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Vesper, " said - NIrs. -NiÈnnio, il (Io you find aiiy-
thing iiit-erestiiicr among , those. letters of your
father ?

Not my father's. There is nôt one of his aniong -
them. Incleed, 1 think he never could. have opened

this box.. Did you ever know of his doing so ?
1 cannot teil. They -have been up in the attic

ever since -- 1 was married. He'examined some of
the boxes, 'then he asked you to do' it. lie was
always busý,-, too, busy. He work'ed himself to
cleath," and a tear fell on het black dress.

1 wish no' that 1 had done as he requested,"
said the yotinçr ma-n, -cyravely. 1,There are some
questions that I should have asked.'him. Do you

remember ever hearing him say gnythincr about the
dea-th of my çrreat-g-ràndfather?ýý

She reflected a minute. It seems to me that 1
have. He was the first of your lather's family' to

come to this country.- There is a. faint recollection
in my mind of having heard that he - weill, he died

in sorne sudden way," and she stopped in confusion.

It comes back to me now," said Vesper. Id Wa*s

he not the old man" who got o'Ût of bed, when his
nurse was in the nèxt room, . and put a pistol to
his head ?

y> îd his mother, slowl Of courseI -daresay,. sai yN
it w-as- temporary insanity.

Of course."



Why (Io youi ask she \Vent on, curiously.

Do you find his name arnono, the old docunients ?

Vesper understood her better than. to make too

great a mystery of a. thing that he wished to con-

ceal' Yes, there is a letter frorn him

1 shoula like to read it," she said, fussily furn-

bliii(y- at her waist for her spectacle-case.

Vesper indiff erently turn*ed his -head towards her.

It is vefy lono,.ýj'

Her enthusiasm died away, ýnd.she sank back in

her rocking-chair.

My great-grandfather shot hirnself, and My

çrrandf ather was lost at sea, Pursued the vounz

man, dreamily.

Yes," sheesaid, reluctantly; then she added, my

people all die in bed.",

His shipjcau(xht on fire."

She 5huddered. ýI- Yes ; no one escaped."

All burnt up, probably; and if they took- to

their- boats they must have died of starvation, for

they. were never heard of."

They were both sile.nt, and the same thought was

in their minds. Was this very cool and calm young

man, sittincr starin into the fire, to end his days in

the violent mahner peculiar to -the rugged.me m'bers

of hisfatber's family, or was _-he to die according. to

the sober and methodical ru-le of the peaceful mem-

bers '.of hîs mothèr's- house ?
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Out of the depths of a quick maternateagony she

exclaiinied,--,, You are more like nie thaQyour father."

Her son gave -her an âssenting and affe£tionate

cylance, though he knew that she kne ý-v he was not at

a Il like her. He even-began to fancy, in a curious

intiospectivé -f ashion,- whether he should have cared

àt all for this little white-haired lady if he had -ha*p-

pened . to have had 'another wornan for a
The thou(yht amused ,him, then he f elt, rebuked, 'and,
lean-itig over, he too- one of the white hands on hier

lap and kissed-it gently.
We should realIyý investFaîý our family histories

in.th* try more than-,ýwe do,',
is coun he said. 1 wish

that 1 had questioned my father about Iiis ancestors.
I know almost nethin(y of them. Moth'er," he went
on, presently, «I have yôu_ ever heard of the expulsion
of the Acadiens?" and bendinir over the sticks of

wood neatly laid beside him, he picked up one'and
-gazed at a little excrescence in the bark wýich bore

some resemblance to a human face.
"Oh, yes," she replied, with gentle rebuke, lido

you not remember that I u§ed to know NI r. Long-
fellow ?
'Ves'per slowly, and almost caressin'gly, sub' itted

thé 'stick of wood to the leaping embrace af the
flames that rose up to catch it. What is' your opin-
ion of his poem i Evangeline.

,-It Was a pretty thing, ver pretty and veryy
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s"Id. 1 remember , crying over it when it.. came
out4

Vo * u never heard that otir family had any con-
nection with the expulsion ?

No, Vesper, we are not French."
No, we certainly are. not," and he relapsed intô,

silence.
th*nk 1 will- -Fun 'ov Nov-a--Séýotia, next

week, he said, when she presently got up to, leave
-the room. \Vill you let Henry find out about
steamers and trains.?

Yes, if you think you mus ý,0 she said, wist-

f ulýy. 1 daresay the steamer would bc casier for
U.

he steamer then let it be.
A if you riiust oro 1 W' ill have to look over your

clothes. It will bc cool there, like Maine, I fancy.
You must take warm things," and she o-lided from
the room.

I wish you wotA- ný6t- bother about them,"'. he
said they are all righý.- But she did not hear

him.
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A MESSAGE FROM THE DEAD.

The <Ylossincyýords of'reason and of son'g,
To tell of hate--and vi'tue to defend,

INIay never set tiie bittèr deecr aright,

Nor sàtis'fy the ages with the wronçr.*'
F. H FR in N.

Noý\\- let me read this effusion of my thoughtless-
grandparent once more, said Vesper, and he took
the top paper from thebox and ran over its contents
in a murmurin(y voice.

John ý'Matthew Nimmo, a Scotcbman, bom in Glasgow, at
prvietit a dý * 1 -

-in(j, man in the town of Halifax, Nova Scotia, leavei '
th's la'st message for m son Thomas Nimmo. now vovacrin(r

ýý4 the high seas.

My son Thomas, b, y the tvill of Gôdyeu.,,ýmV onlv child. aie
abroad at this tîme of great disease and distress with me. 1.% 1 V'

e,.vès*wili bé closedîn death eré you return, and'f am forcéd to

colmmit to paper the words 1 wotîld fain have spoken %çith li%--
i ng ýyoice toyou.

Yýu, my son, have known me as à hard and'stern man., îW
thegýace. of God my heairt is now humbled a n':d li-ke -that of a
little child. My son, my -son,. hy the in-finite merdes of o'ur
Saviour, let me supplicate you not to leave repentance to a

21



çlyin(y bed. On the fiist day (if the last week, 1, beingr stricken
î

down with paralysifs ay here-on my coucli. The room was

quiet; 1 was alcme. Sud('te-nly 1 heard a great noise, and the

weeping and wailingbf wamen and children, and the groans of

men. Then a heavy bell began to, toll, and à lioht as of a

bright fire sprang up against my wall.
I entered into a great swoon, in which I seemed to be a

young man again, -a stout and hearty, man, a high, liver, a

proud swearer. I. liad on My uniform;. there was a sword in

My band. 1 trod the deck of my stout ship, the Cù;pýýdèi;ce. 1
heard theýpas,-Ife waves against the sides, and 1 lifted my

h -aughty eyes to héaven; l' was afraid of none, no not the

ruler of the universé.
Down under the planks that my foot pressed weFe prisoners.

to wit, the Acadiens, that we were carrying to the port of Bos
ton. What mattered their sufferings to me? 1 did not think

of them. I called for a bottle of wine, and- looked again over

the seaand wished for a fair wind so that we mioht the sooner
enter our prisoners at the port of Boston, and make mer-y ýYitb
our friends.

My 'Son, as- 1, in my swoon, contemplated my former self, it
is not in the power of mortal man to convey to you My' awful
scorn of what 1 then was, - my gross desires, my çarnal wi-shes.
I was no better than the beasts of the fields.

-ouncr Acadien was
After a time, as 4 trod the deck,. a 3 eD

brou*ght before me. My officers said'that Ie had. been 'en-

deavouring to stir up.-a mutiny à-Mong the prisoners, and had
urged thern to make themselves masters of the ship and to cast

us into the sea.
called hirn a Papist dog. 1 him whether he wished

to be thrown to, the fishes. 1 could speak no French, bùt he
knew somewhat of English, and he answered me proudly. He

stretched out his hand to the smoking village of G rand Pré
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fluit we were leavinçr. Ile called to heaven for a judg Ïient to

be sent down on the Englisli for their cruelty.

1 struck him to the deck. He could not rise. 1 thought lie

would not»;- but in a brief,.,space of time he'was dead., the, last

words on his lips a curse on me and my children, and a wish
-ing moments we m.ght suffer some of the tor-

that in our d) ;-n
ments lie was then enduring. I h.ad his body rolled into the

se a, and I forgot him my son. In the unricrhteous work to

whicli 1 had put my hand in the persecution of the French, a.

death more or less was a circumstance to be forgotten.

1 was then a youno, man, and in all the years that have inter-

vened I have been oblivious of him, The hand of the Lord has
S;been laid upon me; I have been despoiled of my good

nothino, that I have dont has prospered; and yet I give you my;11N
solenin word I til now,.in these days of dying, have

ret-iected that «a ýcur$e_,4as been upon me and will descend to,

you, my son, and to your sons after you.

Therefore, I leave this solemn request. Methinks I shall

not lie easy in my narrow bed until that some of my

dçscendants have made restitution to the seed of the French--

man. I bethink nie that lie was* one Le Noir, called the Fiery

Frenchman of Grand Pré, fýom a birthmark on his face, but of

his baptismal- name l'am ignorant. Thathewasamarriedman
.1 well know, for one cause of his complaint was that lie had

been -separaied from his wife and child, which thing was not

of my doiqg, but by the orders qf Governor Lawrence, who com-

manded the men and the women to be embarked apart. But
seek them -ot in thé cit

of Boston, my son, nor in ' that of
Phi ladelphia, where his yqung wife. was carried, but come back

to this.eld A'àdien land, whither the refugees are now
Ah me! it seem that I am ye.t a-youn.., man, thàt he- is still

alive, the man whom, 1 killeid. 'Alas 1 am old and about to,
die, but, my sôn, by the love and compassion of Godlet me.
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entreat you to carry out the wishes -of your father. Seek the
family of the Frenchman; make restitution, even to the half

of your goods, or you will have no prosperity in this world nor
any happiness in the world to come. 1 f you are unable to

carry out this, my last wish, let this letter be handed to your
children. Eschew riotous fivinor, and fold in. your heart my

saying, that the forcible dispossession of the Acadien people
from their land and properties was an unrighteous and un-

holy actý brouo,ýt about chiefly' by the lust 1 of hatred and
greed on the part of that iniquitous man, Governor Lawrence,
of this province, and his counsellors.

May God have mercy -on my soul. Your father, soon to -be
a cléd of clay,

JqIIN MATTHEw Nim.Nio.

HALITAX, May-9, i 8oo.

With a slight shudder Vesper dropped the letter
back in the box and wiped the dust from his fin*ers.

Unhappy old man, - týere is not the slightest evi-
dence. that his callous son Thomas paid any heed to
his. exhortations. I can imao-ine- the contempt with
which he would throw. this letter aside; he would*
probably remark' that his father had lost his mind.
And yet was it a superstition about â1tering, the for-
tunes of the. family that made him. shortly,,,'"'after ex-

chanoe his father's grant of land in Nbva, Scotia for
one in - this State ? " and h e - picked up another

faded document, this one of parchment and contain._
ing a record of the transfer of certain estates in. the
vicinity of the town of Boston to Thomas Nimmo,
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removing, from Halifax, Nova Scotia, to the State of
Massachusetts.'

44 Then Thomas got burnt for despisincr the com.-

mands of his father but my poîr sire, - where
does his guilt come in ? He did not know of the

existence of this letter, - that 1 -cou'id' swear, for
with his kind heart and streak of rom ance h'e would

have looked up this Acadien g-host and laid it., '- If 1
were also roffiantic, 1 should say it killed him. As
it is, 1 shall- stick to my present opinion that he killed
himself by overwork.

Now, shall 1 be cynical- and Jet this thing crû, or
sha.1 1, like a knight of the Middle Ages, or an ad-
venturous fool of the present, set out in qiiest of th e
sêed of* the Fiery Frenchman ? Cicl! 1 have à1ready

decided. It is a floatino, feather to pursue -an occu-
pation just serioüs enough for my convalescent state.

Eýi i-oule, then, for Acadie," and he. closed his eyes
and sank into a reverie, which was, after the lapse of
an hour, int errupted by the entrarice of'thé colored.
boy with a handf ul of papers.

Good boy, Henry," saidbis master, approvingly.
,Mis' Nirnmo, she tole nie. to hurry," said the

boy, with. a flash of his. respiendent ivories, "'cause
she never like ou to wait- for nothinir. So 1 jps y run

down to Washington Street. «»

Vesper s'miled, and took up one of . the folders.
H'me Evangeline route. The Nova Scotians are
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smart enourrh to make capital out of the poem
Henry,'come» rub my 1eft ankle, there is some rheu-
matism in it. Wha:t is this ? The Dominion Atlan-

tic Railwa have now completed 1heïr magnificent
system to the Hub of thç Universe-by placing on the

route between it and Nova Scotia a steamship named
after one of the heirs-presumptive of the British

throne.' --Henry, where is the Hub of the Uni-
verse ?

Henr looked up from the hearth-rug. I dunno,
sir; ain't it heaven?"

It ought to be," said the young man; ýind he
went on, This steamship* is- a dream of bea-uty,
with the lines of an exquisite yacht. Her appoint-

ments are as perfect as taste and science can sug-

gest, in music-room., dinino,-room, smoking-room,
parlor, stater'oms, bathrooffis, and all other apart-
ments. -The cabinet work is'in solid walnut- and oak,

the softened -.1io-ht fallinu- through domes and panels
y is in n.

of stain'ed a-lass, the upholster figured a d-
other velvets; the tapestries are of silk. There. is a

perfect *zl.isine, and a union of comfort and luxury .
throughout.',"

The young man laid dow'n the folder. How
would yoâ like 'to go to, sea in that royal craft,

Henry?
It. sounds fine," sa'id the bo -smacking his lips.
No. mention is made of seasickness, nor a going
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to the bottom. 'A pity it would be to waste all that
finery 'on the fishes --don't rub quite so hard. -Let

me see," ànd he took up the folder again. What
days s dciés she leave?. Go to-morrow to the office,
Henry', and engage the most comfortable state 4 rooin
on this'bit of magnificence for n 1 ext Thursday."



CHAPTER III.

FROM -BOSTON TO ACADIE

"For this is in the land of Acadie,
The fairest place of all the earth and sea."

J. F. H.

IT is always amusing to be among a crowd of peo-
ple on the Levfis Wharf, in Boston, when a steamer is
about to leave for the neighboring province of Nova
Scotia. The provincials are so slow, so deliberate,
so determined not to be hurried. The Americans
are so brisk, so expeditious, so bewildering in the
multitude of things they will accomplish in the brief-
est possible space of time. They surround the
provincials, they attempt to hurry them, to infuse a
little more life into their exercises of volition, to con-

vince them that a busy wharf is not the place to
weigh arguments for or àgainst a proposed course of
action, yet the provincials will noý be hurried ; they

stop to plan, consider, deliberate, and decide, and in
the end they arrive at satisfactory conclusions with-

out one hundredth part of the wo ry and vexation of

soul which shdrtens the lives of their more neryous

cousins, the Americans.

~2

J
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At noon, on the Thursday following his décision
to go to Nova Scotia, Vesper Nimmo stood on the
deck of the Roy(il Edwaril a sniile on -his handsome
face, - a shrewd sniile, that deepened and' broadened

whenever he looked towards the place where stooci
fils mother, with a fluffy white shawl wrappedaround
her throa * t, and the faithful 'ýIenry for a body-

guard.

Express wagons, piled high with fowers of Babel
in the shape of trunks Ïhat shook and quivered and
threatened to, fall o4"n tinsuspéiýtincr heads, "rattled

down and their cont'ents ' on the al ready
congested wharf, «' where intending passencrers, es-cortino- friends

ýD , custom, officials,'and wharf men were
talking, cresticulatingy admonishing, and - escapin(r

death in varied forms., sucfi'ý as' by cr'ushincr, fallingr e>e )
squeezing-, deaths by exh4zustion, b' kicks from ner--y

voits horse legs, or by-fýio-ht from. 'being swep«t into
the èon-venient black p-ol of the harbor.

Howeve r, scornincr the dangoer, the crowd talked
and jabbere-d on, until, finally, the last bit of frei'O*'ht
'the last bit of luggage, was-,on board. A s,i,,'nal w'as
given, the' ambulance back,-tbe dark and'
mqurnful wagon from, which,-alas, at nearly every

ste âmer's, trip, a long, -light box is taken," Mi which o ne
Çanadian is going home quite still and mute.

A swarm of stew-ards from the'steamer 'descended
upon the*lr quarry, the p*assengeýs, and a séparation
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was made between the sheep and the foolish goats,
in the company's eyes, who would 'not be persuaded

to seek the fair Canadian pastures. Carefully the
stewards herded and guarded their giddy sheep to,
the steamer, often turning back to recover one skip-

ping behind for a last parley -ith the goats. At
last tbey were all up the gang-%yay, the gorgéous

sbip swung her princely nose to.the stream,- and
Vesper Nimmo felt himself really off for Nova

Scotia.'
He waved an adieu to his mother, then 'drew

back to avoid an onset of -stolid,- red-cheeked Cana-
dian sheep -and lai;bs, who preýsed towards the, rail-

ing, some witb damp haýndkerchiefs -.at their eyes,
others . cheerfully çxhorting the goats to, write soon.

His eye f e4l on, a delicate slip of a girl, with con-
sumption written* all over her shaking- form"; and,t p,

swinging- oný, bis hee*l he,, wen't to stroll about the
decks, and watch, d and passionate con
cealed emoti' yel

on,. the low receding dome of the
State House. H e had been brought up in the

shadow of that oegis. It was 'almost as sacred to,
him, as the blue sky above, and not until he could

nci longer see it did he all-ow his eyes t»c>. -wander
over other points of interest ofth h'storic harbor*

How maný times his sturdy New England fore-

fathers.. had drop*ed their hoes to man -the ships

that sailed over these blu é waters, to hew down
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the Agacr of Acadie! What a bloodt'h&.sty set t ey

were' in those days! 1ndiansý, English, 'Freých,

how they harried, and worried, and bit, and tore at
cach other!

He thoughtfully smoothed the little silky m s-
%tache that adorned hiS Upper lip, and murmure

ié"Thank heaven, I go. on. a more peacefu1 errand.'
dtic'e- out of the harbor, and feeling the white

cleck bèneath his feet cyracefully 'di' ping to meet
;D ' p t>

-the swell of the ocean, he found a',,',seat, and drew

a guide-book f rom -his 1)O'cket. Of aricient Acadie*
he knèw something, but of -this modern "'Acadie -he

had, straiige to say, felt no curiosity, although-,,,,it lay
at hisvery-ýdoors, until he had discovered the letter

of his great-grandfather.
The day.waý warm and sunshiny. It was'the-

third of june,, and for some time. -he sat quietly
reading ànd bathed in golden".'light. Thenýacross

his calin,' peaceful state of content, stolc a feeling-
scarcely to* be described, and.so faint thât, it was
barely perceptible. He was not quite happy. The

balm had o-one from the air; the* spirit of the writer,
who so eloquen tly described the lure of the Acadien
land, no longer cothmuned with his. He read on,
knowing what was coming, yet-resolved not to yield
until lie was àbsolutely forced to do'so.

In half an hour he had flun« down his book, and
was in his 'face downward, his windo *i stateroom.,
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wide open, his body gently swaying Io and fro with

the motion of the steamer,- the àa1t air deliciousl

lapping his ears, the back of his neck, and his hands,

but unable to get at his face, obstinately buried in

the pillow. -
Sicki, sir ? inquir'ed a brisk voice, with a deli-

cate note of suo-crestion.

Vesper uncovered one eye, and -rowled Noin
shut that door."

The stewa ppeared,,, and dîd not return for

soffie hours, while Vesper's' wh e îsensitive system
'd7 into a painless agony, the only movement he

made bein to turn himself over on his back, where
he lay, ipparently calm, and happy, and serenely
starincr at the white, ceiling of his dainty celL

Can' 1 do. anything for you' sir?" asked the

steward's voice oniýe more.

Vesper, who would' noi have spoken if he had

been offered the Rý;fa1 Etizciar(l full of Crold pieces,

did, not eve roll an eyeball at-him, but.kept on

gravely stanng upward.

Your collars - chokino, you, s'*r," said the'man
coming forward; and Èhe deftlyv slipped a stud from

its plaçeý and* laid it on the washstand. Shall I

take off your boots?"

V s>p-er s ' bmitted to hxving his boots, withdrawnJ
and, his feet covered, with as much indifferenc as if

the belon ed to some other man- and continued to
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spend the rest of the day and the nicyht in the same1 ' » tt
state of passivity. Towards morning he had a vague

wish to k-now the time, but it did not, occur to him,

any more than. it would have occurred to a stone
iniarre,, to put up his hand to the watch in his breast

pý)ck-et.
Payli(rht came, then sunlight streamincr into his

room, and cheery sounds of voices without, but he
did not stir. Not until the thrill of contact with the

lan-(1 %vent through the steamer did he spring to his

feet, like a man restored, to consdousness by cralvanic

-iction. He was the fi« st passenger to reach the
wharf, and the steward, who watched him goincr

rem( ,astically that he was orlad to see 1, that
ere. dead man come to life."

Vesper was hîmself--ag-À feet touched
the shore. He looked about him, saw the bri(yht
little town of Yarmouth, black rocks, a.blue harborý'
and a crIorious sky. His con'templation of the land-
scape over, he reflected that he was faint from, hun-
(Ter. He turned his back on the steamer; where his

fellow passengers had recently breakfasted at fine
tables spread under a ceiling -of milky white and
crold, and hurried to a modest eatino--house near by

from, which a'savory smell of bro-iled steak and f ried
potatoes floated out on the morning air.

Hé entered it, and after a hasty w Crff (d brush-
up ate his breakfast wi appetite. He. now
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felt that he had received a new lease of life, and but-

tonin(y his collar tip arotind his neck, for the teniper-
attire was sorne degrees lower than. that of his native

city, he hurried back to the wharf, where the passeqi-
gers and the customs men were quarrelling -as if they
had been eneniies'fo'r life.

With ingratiating and politic. caininess he p ointed
out his trunk and bicycle, assured- the stispi ' CIOIIS'
official that al*tliourrh he was an Anierican he was
honest and had nothinor to sell and nothing clutiable
in »e formgr, and that he had' not the sliçrhtest

ob"ection to payincr the thirty per cent. deposit re-

quired.on the latter then, a prey to inward lauçrhter"
at the enliveninir spectacle of Qpen- trunks and ried

faces, he proceeded to*the railway station, looking

about him for other signs * that- he wa s in a foreign-

country.
Nova Scotia wa-s very like Maine so far. flere

were -the Maine houses,. the Maine trees and rocks,
even theMaine wild flow * ers by the side of the ro ' ad.

He- thoughtfully boarded the train, scrutiniz'ed the

comfortable parlor-car, and, gfter the lapse of half an-

hour., decided thathe was not in ýMaine, for, if he had

been, the train would certainly bave started..

As he w'as ffiaking' ýhis' reflection, a dapper individ-

ual, in light trousers, ",a shiny hat, and with- the inde-

scribable air of being. a travelling salesman, èntered

the car where Vesper sat in* solitary grandeur.
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Vesper slicrhtly inclined hîs head, and the stranger,

dropping a *nçat leather bag i n- the scat next h ini,
,Wc haïd a good passa(re."

Very good," replied Vesper.

Nobocly sick," pursued the clapper individtial,
tak i n (ir off his bat, brtishing it, and careftili replac-

111(r it on bis hedd.
1 should thiti.k,, not,' rettfriie(l Vesper then, he

consulted bis watch. We are late in stýtrtitig."

We're always late," ol).served the newcomer,
tartly. This îs your first trip clown h'ere ?
Vesper, 'with the reluctance of bis countrymen to

admit that they have clone or are doing sômething
for the first -time, did not contradict his statement.

1'%-e been coming to this province for ten years,"
said bis companion. 1 represent Sto-ne and'War-

rio r.

Vesper knew Stone an'd U'arrior's li âge dry-goods
establishment, and had due respect for the opinion of
one of their traveIlers.

And wh en we start we don't o-o," said the dry-,
goods man., This train doesn''t dare show its nose
in Halifax before six o"clock*, so she's just. got to' Pùt
in the tinîîé somewhere. Later. in the séasoil they'11

clap on -the Flying Bluenose, which, makes them
think the'y're flying through the air, because shë

spurts and gets in two',hours parlier., How far are
yQu going



1 don't know; possibly to Grand Prý."
,A pretty country there, but no big farms,
kitche'n-gardening cornpared with ours."

That is where the French ûsed to, he.ýy
Yes, but there ain't one there now. The most

of the French in4he province are down here."
Vesp.çr let hisý surprised, eyes wander out through

the-dr- indow.
Prett soon we'Il becrin to run through the woods.y

The.rL4"Il be a shanty or two, iý few décent houses and
a station here and there, and you'd think we were
miles from nowhere, but* at, the same time w&re run-

nina- abreag-t o'f a villacre thirty-five miles long
That is a good lena-th."
Thé houses are strung aloncr'the shores of this

Bay',"'-continued the salesman, leaning over and tap-
ping the map spread on Vesper s knee. The BLy
is forty miles lonçr.»

Why didn't. they bùild the railway where the
village is ?

That's Nova Scotia,'.' said the salesman, drily.
Becauýse th-e people were there, they put' the rail-

road through-, the woods. They béat the Dutch."

.,,Can't they make money,?
Like the mischief, if they- want to," and the sales-

man settled back in his seat and put his hands- in his
pockets. 11.lt -makes me smile to hear people talk-

ing about the-se'green Nova Scotians.. They,'-Wj-ump

kwmm
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ahead of youin a bargain as quick as a New Yorker

when they give their minds. to it. But l'Il add 'em

up in one word, - they don't care.'e
. e

Vesper did not reply, and, after a minute's pause

his Companion went on, with waxing indignation.
6 The ouoht to bave been born in the cannibal islesy Î> - Y,
every man Jack of 'em, where they. could sit out-

doors all day and, pick up cocoanuts or eat each

othe'r. Upon my life, you can- stand in the middle

of Halifax, wbich is their capital city, and shy a stone

at half a dozen banks and the post-office, ahd look

down and see grass growing between the bricks at

your feet."
Very unpro-o-ressive," murmured Vesper.
Thç salesman relënted. But Fve got some good

chtims there, and I must say they've got- a lot of soft

soap, ' more than we have."
Il That is, better- manners

Exa-ctly; but ey- and he once mo * re hardened his
heart ao-ainst the Nov'a Scotians, the -'ve got morey

time than we have. There ain't so many of .'em.
Look. at our' Boston wamen at a baro-ain-counter,
you , ve got a lot of curtains -at fo«r dollars a jý

You t sell 'em. You run 'ern up to six dol1âfSý
and advertise, -,Gr-eat drop on ten-doilar curtain'.'
The women rush to. get 'em. How much time have
they fo be polite ? About as much as- a pack of

wolves.
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What is the population of Halifax?" asked

Vesper.
About forty thousand," said the salesman, lolling

his head on the back of the seat, and runnincr his
sentences as ulibly f rom -his lips.as'if he were recit-eu
incr a lesson, and a sly, sleepy old place it is, with
lots of money in it, and, people p«retending they are

poor Suburbs fine, -but the city dirty from the soft

coal they burn. A board fence around every lot you
coûld spread a handkerchief on,. so af raid -neighbors

y wnw -see into their back yards, If the'-'d knock do
their fences, pick up a little of the trash in.the streets,

f their hotel keys, th ey'd -get on."and limit the siýzeo
Are there an French people there ?y

The salesman was not interested in the French.
No," he Said, not that 1 ever heard of. They

could make lots of ' oney there," he went on,'with
PAi enthusiasm, if they'd wake up. Vou know there's

crirls like the militaryan Enulish oarrison, and oui

but the.se blamed provincials,. thouorh they've got a
bio-'pot of jam, won't do anything to draw our rich

flies,. not even as much as to put up a bathing-house.

Theydon't.care a continental.
IlThere'-s a hotel beyond Halifax where a big

Ayeaexcursion from New' York used to go every r.
Last year the manager said, If you don't clean up

Pl your old hotel, and put a decent boat on the' lake,

you'Il never see me again.' Tbe hotel proprietor
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said, i I guess this house is clean* enough for us, and
we haven't been spilt out of the boat yet, and ouy

and your -excursion can -go to ericho.' So the
excursion g o e,-- to ericho now, and the hotiel man
crets more time for sleep."

Have you ever been in this 'French villao'e

asked Vesper.
No," and the' salesman stifled -a yawn. «, I onl y

call at the p'incipal towns, where the bicr storýs are.
Good Lord! I wish those stick-in-the-muds would
come up from the wharf. If I knew how to'run an

ncsitie I'd be off without 'em," and he strolled to the
car door. It's as quiet as death down there. The

passengers m.ust have chopped up the train-hands
and thr'wn 'em in thé water. -If my wife made up

her mind to move to province, I'd die.in ten
days, for l"d bave so much time to, thii*k o,%
sins. Glory hallelujah, here they come! and he

returned to his seat. The whole tribe of 'em, edo--ene
ina long as if they were a funeral procession and we

were the corpses on ahead* We're off," he said,
jocularly, to Vesper, and he kicked out his- littIe-legs, stuck his ticket in the front of - his shiclapper 1W
hat, and sank into a seat, where he was so'n asleep.

Vesper was' rathér out of- his reckoning. It had
not occurred to.hirn, in spite of loncyfellow"s assur-

ance abopt naught but tradition femaînincr of the
btautiful village of Grand -Pré*, that nô French were
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really to be found there. Now, according to the

salesman- he should look f or the Acadiens in this r

part of the province. However, iù the French vil-

lage was thirty-five miles long there was no hurr c

about leaving,'the train, and he séttled back and s

watched his fellow passengers leisurely climbing the
:7ýt steps. Among -those who entered the parlor-car was s

a stout, gentlémanly man, gesticulating earnestly,.

although his hands were full of parcels, and- turning à

vi every instant to look with a quick,' bright eye into C''Il
the face of hisacompanion, who was a-priest-

The pries-t left him shortly after they qnteredý the

car, and the stou'.t man sat down and unfolded a news- ir

paper on which the name and place of publication S'
1 yinouth

L'Lvaiicréliiic, Joitr;»al -Hebdoinadairc, tEc

met Vesper's eye with grateful familiarity. The

title was, of course, a pathetic reminder of the poem.

Weymouth, and he glanced at his map, was in tbe
ïï line of villaa-es along the bay.

The gentleman for a time read the paper intently tc

Then his neryous hands flung: it down,. and Vesper,

'leanina- over, olitely asked if:,-he would lend it toý aip
hem.

It was haigded to him. with a, bow, and the y9ung
htAmerican was soon-- deepý in' its contents'. It had

been founded in the-interests of the Acadiens of. the

Maritime Provinces, he réad in fluent modeýn French,

which greatly surprised him, as he had expe'ted.to be

t q'.
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confronted by some curious patois 'concocted by this

remnant of a foreio-n race isolated so long among the

i -lish' He read every woÈd of the paper, -the

cards of profeýsiona1 men, the advertisements. of
shopkeepers, the remarks on auriculture, the edi-

torialý on Canadian politics, the. Jocal news, and the
story by a Parisian novelist. Finally he' returned

to its owner,, whose quick -eyes were.
-led curiosity and gratifi-

lookinor him. all o er in mna
cation, which at lâst culminated in the remark that it
ývas a fine morning.

Vesper, with slow,,-quiet émphasis, which always
inil)arted weight and importance to his words, as-

sented to this, with the. qualification that it was
chilly.

It is never,. very warm here until the- end of

iLine said'the stout gentleman, with a c9urteous
&esture, 14 but I find this weather most ao-reeable for

n-heelincf. I ani shortly-to leave the train and take
to my bicycle for the remainder of my journey.

Vesper asked him whether there was a good road
alonathe shores.of the Bay.

The best in the province, but' I regret to say
that the roads to it f rom the stat ion s are cut up by
heav teamino,

And the hotels, are they good
According to the o-uide-books there are none in

Frenchtown," said the' entleman, with lively sar-9
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casm. 1 know of, one or t'o where one can be
comfortable. Ilere, for instance, and one of his

facile hands indicated- a modest. advertisement in
la il réfin C.

Sleepincr Water", Inn. This inn, well pa-tronized in the pasf,

is still the rendezvoýs for tourists, bicyclists; etc.. The house

iýý airy, and the table\ good. A trustworth'y teanister is always

at the train to carry runks and v;41ises to the inn. Rose de

Forêt, Proprietress.

Vesper looked- tip, to*find his'neig4bor smiling- in-
voluntarily. Pardon me," he said, with contrition,

1 am thinkino- that you would find the hotise satis-
factory."

It is kept by a womap?
Yes," said the stiran \er, with -ireternatural

gravity Rose a Charlitte '.
Vesper said nothing and his fàce was rarely an

index of his thoucrhts, yet the stràiio-er, knowing in
some indefinable way that h e %vi -shed for further

information, cont7fi tied. On the Ba*y, the f riendly,
fashion prevails of using on the first name. Rose
a Charlitte is rarely called Madamede Foreet."

Vesper sa* that somet special interest attached to
the proprietress ôf--thý'Acadien in'n, yet did not see
his way clear to find out what it was. His new ac-

quaintance, hôwever, had a relisli-for-hi-s--s-u jéét of
conversation, and pursued it with satisfaction. She
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is very remarkable, and makes money, yet 1 hope that

fate will irit'ervene to preserve her fréni a life which

is, perhaps, too public for a woman qf her stamp.

A rich uncle, one Auguste Le Noir, whose beautiful

home among orange and fig trees on the Bayou Vér-

mill()n in Louisiana 1 visited last year, niay perha'ps

rescue her. Not that she does anythinor at all out of
the way," he added, hastil but she is beautiful and
young.

Vesper repressed a slight start at the mention of
the name Le Noir, then asked calmly if it was a com-
mon one among the A£adie.ns.

The Le Noirs and Le Blancs, the gentleman as
suré'd him, were as * lentiful as'blàckb-erries, while as

to Melançons, there 'ere eiolity families of them on-
the Baý. Th is b as given rise to the curious housle-
that-jack-built- system of nami " nor," he said. There4s
j ean à Jacques Melançon, which is jean, the son of.

jacques, jean à Basile', jean à David, and some.
times jeaný à Martin 'a Conrade à Benoit Melançon

but and he checked himself quickly -Il I am,
perhaps, wearying you with- all this ? He was as a
man anxioktis, yet hesitating, to impart . information,.
and Vesper haste»ned to assure him that he Was

deeply interest in the Acadiens'.
The cloud, e from the face of the vivacious

gèàtleman. You % tify me. The- old, prej udice -
aoainst 7ï c untrymen 'k,ýý1 lingers in -this province
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in the shape of indifference. 1 rarely discuss them

unless 1 know my listener."

Have 1 the pleasure of addressing an Acadien ?

asked Yespgr.
1 have the honor to be one," said the stout uen-

tleman,. and his face fl ' ushed like that of a girl.

Vesper- crave him a'quick glance. T was the

fi rst Acadien that he had ever seen, and he was

about as far removedfrom. the-typicaf Acadien that

he h 'ad pictured to himself as *a man could be. This

man was a gentleman. ý He. had expected to find the

Acadiens, after all the trials they had g-one through

in their dispossessioin of property and wanderings

by sea -and land, degenierated into a de'poiled. and
« poverty-stricken remPant of peasantry. Curiously

crratifièd by the discovery that here was one who had

not aone under in the, stress of war and persecution,

he remarked that . his companion was probab-ly well-
.informed.on the su'bject of the-expulsion of his coun-

trymen from this province.
«, The. expulsion, - ah! " said the gentleman, in a

repressed voice. Then, unable to proceed, he made

a helpless gesture and turned, his face towârd' the-.

window.

The younger man thought that were tears in
his eyes, and for*boret'o speak.

One mentions it- so, calmly noivadays," said the

Acadien, presently, lookina-' at him, There is no
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passion, no resentrnent, yet it is a living flame in the

breast of t&very true Acadien, and this is'the reason,

it is a tracredy that is yet championed. It is corn-

monly believed that the deportation of the Acadiens

was a necessity brotight . about by their stubborn-

6,-That is the view 1 have al-ways taken of it," said

Vesper, M 1 have never looked into the sub-

ject exhaustively, but niy conclusion from-destiltory

readincr has beëri. that the' Acadiens were' an obsti-

nate set of people who dictated, terms tc') the 1«,,tiglish,

which, as a conquered race, they should, not have

done, and they got transported for it."'
64 Then let me bea- you, my dear sir, to search into

the matler. If )-ou -happen t.o visit the Sleeping

Water Inn ask- for Acrapit Le Noir. He is an enthu-

siast on the subject, and will- '. inform you ; and if at

ariy time you find yourself in our beautiful city of.
fialifax, may I not beg- the pleasure of a call ? T
shall be happy to lay befo'i-é». you sorne histprical
records of our race," and he offered -Vespèr a card
on which was engravèd, -Dr.-- Bernardin Arseneau,

Barrington Street,,- Halifax.
Vesper took '-the card, thanked him, -and said,

Shall 1 find any of the descendants of the settlers
of Grand Pré among the Acadiens on this Bay?

Many, -- inany of them. When the French first
came to, N-ova Scotia, they naturall selecied they
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richest portions of the province. At the expulsion

tbese farms were seized. When, throtigh incredible,

hardships, they came struggling back to this country

that they so mu-ch loved, they could not believe that

their lands would __ not be restored to them. Many of

them trudged on foot to fertile Grand Pré, to Port

Royal, and other places. They looked in aniazement

at the settlers whô had taken their homes. You

know who they '%vere ?

No, 1 do not," said Vesper.

They were your own countryrnen, niy dear sir,

if, as I righ'tly judcre, you co 1 me from. the United

States. They came to this country, and found wait-

ing for them. the fertile fields.whose owners had been

seized, iffiprisoned, tortured, and * éarried to foreign

countries, sorne years before. Such is the justice of

the world. 1 For thclir portion the returneý Acadiens

received this strip of forest on the Bay Saint-Mary.

You will see what they have made of it," and, with a

smile at once fricndly and sad, the stout gentleman

left. the train and descended to a little, station at

which they had just pÙ11éd up..
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Moritrez-moi votre nienu et je vous montrerai mon cSun"

minutes later, the train had a(rain entered

.the forest,, and Vesper, who had a passion for treés
ancl ranked týeni with huiman beings in his affec-
tiotis, allowed the niystery and charm of these for-

cicrners to steal oVer him. In dignified silence and
reserve the tall pines seemed to 'draw b.ack from the
rtide contact of the pass*nçr train. The niore assert-
ive firs and spruces stood still, while the slender

Lackmatacks, most 'beautifulcof all the trees of the
W()(-)d, writhed and shook with fright, nervously toss-
ii)-cr their tremulous arms and tasselled heads, and

breathincr long odoriferous. sighs that floated after,
buit did not at all touch the sympathies-of thèroarinor

monster from the outer world who so often dese-
crated their solitude.
Vesper's delicate nostril-s dilated as the spicy odors.
saluted îhem, and he thought, with tenderness, Of'

the home-trees'that he loved, the elms 'of t-he Com-
Môn and those of the square where' he had. been

47
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born. 1 low many times he had encircled thern with

admiring footsteps, notin(y the individual characteris-

tics (À each tree, and givincr to each one a separate

place in his heart. Just for an instant he regretted-

that for to-night he could. not, lie down in their

shaclow. Then he turncd irritably to the sales'inan

who was stretching -ind shaking otit his legs, and

performing (ither'cýtlisthenic exploits as acconipani-

ments of waking,

«, Ilaven't we conie to (;reat Scott yet > - lie asked,

crettitio, iii), an'd -saunterino, to window.

Vésper consulted his folder. Anioncr the 1'rench

narnes he could discover nothincr lik-e thi , s, iinless it

was Grosses Coques, so called, his (-ruiide-book-- told

'-him, becatise the Acadiens had discovered enormouis

clanis there.

The salesnian settled the -,qiiestion by dabbing at

the nanie with his fat forefin(Ter. Confound these

kýrench names, and thank the Lord . thev're be(rin-
'ih to oïve thern til). This Sleeping Water we're
n 11, k5ý t>

coming to. tised to, be Pornianlc. If 1 had my

way, I'd string up on thèse pine's every fellow that

spoke a word of ,, this ý gibberish. - That ' would cure

em. Why can't they have one language, as we

do ?

it How would you like to talk French ? asked

Vesper, quietly.

-The little man lauorhed shrewdl , 'and n6t un-
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kIn(l]ý% 1-"ý-cry man to his lik-ilig. trile.ss it's

best not to fi(,-Irht ýtoo muicb."
64 1 cret off here," said Vesper, ý'1rathering up his

I)al)ers.
Happy vou, -You %von't have to wait for ail of

Evangelines heifers to stel) off the tiýick- betývecn
here and Palifax.'

Vésper no-dcied to hini', and, swingincr himself from
the car, went to find the conductor.

There was ample time to cret that gentlemanly
official's consent to have his wheel and-trunk put
off at this station, instead of at Grand l'ré, and
ample time for Niesper 'to c*'ri-ý-e a lonc look at the

names in the line of cars, wfiic'h were, suýcessively,
13as7li' the Blacksmith, Benedict the Father, René
the N,,otary, and Gabriel the Lover, bcfore the

locOmbti,ýýe snuffed its nostrils and, panthicr and
heai,ýtn,,,.,,etarted off to trail its rom. tic appendao

throiicrh the country of Evangeline.
When the train had disappeared,- Vesper looked

about him. He was no loncrer in the heart of the
forest. An open country and scattèrincr houses ap-C
peared in the distance, and here he cotild distinctly

feel a mischievotis breeze from the Bay that playfully
rtiffied his hair, and tossedý back the violets hi's
fèet every time that they bent over to look at their

own sweet faces in the black, mirror-like pool of
'Water s'et in.a -rno'ssy bed beside thern.
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Il e stooped and picked one of the wistful purple

blossoms, th.en stepped uip on the platf-,errni "of the

gabled station-hoiise.' Inside the kitchen, a woman,

sitting with her back to the passing trains, was
sl)inniiiioý and at the same time rocking a cradle,

while near the door stood an individiial who, -to

Vespçr's secret amusement, might have posed either r
as a member of the human species, or as one of the
clàss azbes.

He had many times seen the fellows of this white-, a
haired, smooth-f ed old man, in the Southern States

in the shape o cardinal-birds. Those resplendent

creatures in th male sex are usually clothed in gay e
red jackets. his male's plumage was also red, but,

unlike the ca dinal-birdsit had'a trimming of ýpearl

buttons and hite lace. The bird's high and conical d
crest was xpressed in the man by a ointed r:edp si
cap. The, ird. is nondescript as to, the leçrsý so rc

also was he man; and the. loud and musical note

of the S utbern songster was reproduced in the bi1A. fife-like, ones of the Acadien> when he presently

spoýke. hî
He was an officia], and cýarried in his hand a locked.

bag containing her Majesty's mail for her Acadié'n. wi
subjects of the Bay. Vesper had'seen the mail-car- Pf-
riers along the route, ýtossino- théir bags to, the pass- th

jýig. train, and receiving others in return,. but none
î as gorgeous as this one., and he was wondering

A;4
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why the gentle-faced sel)tua(renarian macle himself so

I)eculiar, when he was addressed in a sweet, high

voice.
t4 (ý -nian, in F'rench, -for was he

,-;ir," said the bird

not 1--.miiiaii uel Victor De la Rive, lineal descendant

of a French marquis had married a queenis

maid of 'honoý, and had subsequently bequeathed

his bones and his làrge family of children to his

adored Acadie.? Sie, is it possible that you are

a guest for tte inn

It is Pos- * ible," said Vesper, gravely.

Alas! '19 said the old man, turning to the dark-'

eyed woman, who hacf left * her cradle and spinning-
wheel, lis it'not always so? When Rose " Char-

litte does not send, there are arrivals. When she
does, there are not. She wîll be in despair. Sir,

shall 1 have the honor taking you over in my
road-car«t ?

,,I have a wheel," said Vesper, pointing to the
bicycle,*Ieaning disconsolately against his trunk.

The black-eyed woman immediatel put out hery
hand for hîs checks..

Then may I have the honor of, sbowing you the
way ? "' said Monsieur De la Rive, b ôwing before Ves_ý

per as if he were a divinity. There are- sides of
the road which it is well to avoid."

1 shall be mosi h4py to avail myself of 'our
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Ill will send the trunk over said the station
woman. Ther'e is a constant going that way."

Vesper thanked her, and left the station in the
wake of the cardinal-bird, who -- sat perched on his

narrow seat as easily «as if it were a branch of a tree,
turnino- his crested head at frequent intervals to look

anxiously- at the mail-bag which, for reasons best
known to himself, he carried slung to a nail in the

back of his cart.
At frequent intervals, too, he piped shrill and

sweet remarks to Vesper. Couracreý; the road.will
soon improve. It is. the ox-teams thàt cut. it' up.

The load schooners in- the Ba H ere at last is ay y
good spot. Monsieur can mount now. Beware of

the sharp stones. AI] the boneý of the earth stick
up in places. Does mo n'sieur intend to stay long

-in Sleeping Water Was it monsieur that Rose 'a r
Charlitte expected when she drove through the pour-
ing rain to the station, two days since? What did

he say in the letter that Ée sent y'esterday in explana- C
tion'of his change of plans ? Did monsieur come C.

from' Halifax, or Boston ? Did he kfiow Mrs. de la 0
Rive, laundress, of Cambridge Street ? H ad he

samples of. candy or tobacco in that big box of his.?

How muclq did he charge a pound for his best pep- a
permints ? w

Vesper, fully océupied with keéping his wheel out ir
of the -ruts in the road, and in maintaining a safe dis-

"9 ki
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tance from the cart, which pressed him sore if he

Went àhead and waited for him if he dallied behind,

answered yes and Il no "' at random., until at length

he had involved himself in such a maïe of contradic-

tions that iUonsieur de-la Rive felt.,,bimÉelf forced to

pull up his-brow nd remonstrate.

But it - is impossible, monsieur, --that vou should

have seen âfrs. de la Rive, who has' been dying for

weeks, dancing- at the wedding of the daughter of her

stel)-uncle the haker, and yet you saylyes' when 1

remark that she was n'ot there.'

The st.op,,and the- remon'strance were so birdliké

an(] soquick, that Vesper, tàken,.aback, fell Qff his

wheel and broke his-cyclometer.

He picked himself out of the dust, swearing undér

his breath, and Monsieur de la Rive, being a gentle-

man, and seeinoý-that this qýýiet young stranger Was
-'_ýuddýçn1y whipped u* his

disin£lined for conversaiiiý' P
pony and sped madly on ahead, the tails of his red

coat streaminor out- behind him, the tip of his pointed
cap fluttéring and nodding over his thick white locks

of hair.
After the lapse of a few minutes, Vesper had

recovered his composure, and was 'looking- calml Y.
about- him. The-- road was better now, and they

were nearing the Bay, that lay shimmering and shin-
incr like a great sea-serpent coiled between Purple
hills. He did not know what Grand Pré was like,
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and was therefore unaware of the extent of the
Acadiens' loss in being driven from, it; but this was

by no means a barren country. On either side of
him were fairly prosperous farms each one with a

light painted wooden house, around which clustered

usually a group of children, presided over - by a
mother, who, as the mail-driver dashed by, would

appear in the doorway, thrusting forth herrnatronly

face, often partly shrouded by a black handkerchief.

These black handkerchief s, la capc Normande of

old France, were almost universal- on the heads of
women and girls. He could see them, in the fields

and up.;aýncl downthe roads. The and the vivacious
sound of the French tongue gave the foreign touch

to. his surroundings, which he found, but for these

reminders, might once again have been those of an

out-of-the-way district in some New England Siate.

He noticed, with regret,. that the forest had all

been s'ept -a y. Th' Acadiens, in theiir. zeal for

farming, had wielded their. axes so successfully that

scarcely a tree had been left between the station

and 'the Bay. Here and ihere stood a lonely'guar-

dian ýana-el in the shape of a solitary pine, hovenng

over some Acadien roof-tree, and. turning a mel-

ancholy face towards its brothers of the foreSt--

j;p 77 rugged giants, primeval,. now, p'rostrate and forlor'n.
y .1 tàwards the waitil

and bein-ir trailed slowl a ong ing

schooners'in the Bay.
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The most of thèse fallen, giants were loaded on

rourrh carts drawn by pairs of sleek and well-kept,

men who were yoked by the horns. The carts were
covered with mud from the bad 'roads of the forest,

and'niuddy also were the boots of the stalwart
Acadien drivers, who walk-ed beside the oxen, whip,
in hand, and turned frankly curious faces towards the,
strancrer who* flashed by their slow-moving- teams on
his shininc wheel.-

The road was now better, and Vesper qmickly
attained to the top of the last hill bf-'tween the sta-

tion and the Bay.-
Ah! now the field. s did not appear bare,- the houses

naked, the whofe country wind-swept and cold, for
the wide, regal, magnificent Bay 1 a-y spread out
him. It was no lon(xer a thread of light, a sea-ser-
J)elit shinincr in. the distance but a ureat, broad, be -au-
tiftil basin, on whose placid bosom all the Acadien,
New England, and Nova Scotian fleets might.float
w i th never a jistle ýbetween any oftheir ships.'

A. fire of admiration kindled- in his calm eyes,- and
he allowed himself to glide rapidly down the hill

towards this brilliànt blue sweep of water, alông
whose nearé*r shores strétched, as far as his gaze
could reach, the curious dotted line of the French
ýîllag«e.

The, -country" had beco'e flat, as flat- as. Holland,
uld the fiel rolled down into the water the
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softest, most exquisite shacles of green, according
to the different kinds of grass or grain flourishing
alonir the shores. The bouses were placed among

the fields, some close together', some far apart, al],
however, but a stone's throw from the.water's edge,

as if the Acadiens, fearful of another expulsion* held
themselves always in readiness to«step into the p

cession of boats and in
their dooryards.
----At -twýe--Point where'Vesper faund himself threat-'

ened with precipitation into the Bay, they struck the
village line. Here, at the corner, was the general
shop and post-office of Sleeping Water. The cardi-

nal-bîrd fluttered his mail-bacr in among, the loafers
at the door, -saw the shopkeeper catch- it, then,

swellin-(-r---o-ut his vermilion -breast with importance,
he'ninibly took the corner with one wheel in the air

and pulled up before the larcrest, whitest hôuse ori the
street, and flourished a flaming wino, in the direction
of a swina-ing sign "Thçe Sleeping Wate'r Inn'."

Vesper, bitine his lip to restrain -a smile, rounded
the corner afterhim, and leisurely stepped from his
*heel in front of the house.

«« Ring, sir, and enter," piped the bird, 'the"n*, wi'sh-
ing him bonne clialicc (good luck), he flew away.

Vesper pulled the bel],' and, as no one artswered -
his summohs, he sa-unter-ed- through the open door
into thehall.

---------------
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So this was an Acadien house, -and he had
expected a loc, hut. He could command a view
from where he stood of a staircase, a smoking-room,
and a parlor, - all clean, cool, and comfortably f ur-

nished, and having easy chairs, muslin curtains,
1)()ohs, and -piet-tires.

fle smiled to hirnself, murmured 1 wonder where
the (lining-roùm is? Tfrese, ow

flies will probably kn
Ô wed a prospérous

-111(l f'llo -looking swarrn sailin
throticrh the hall to a distant doorway.

A table, covered by a snowy clot-h and set ready
fora meal, stood before him. He walked around it,

ral)pýd_ on a doon behind which fie heard a muirmur
of voi.ces, and was immediately f-avored with a siorht
of an Acadi.en kitchen.

This'one h' ppened to b'"- large, l6fty, and of a
gratef ul irregularity in shape. The ceiling was as
m-hite as snow, and a delicate blue and cream paper
-idorned the walls. The floor was éf hard.Wood and
partly . covered with, brightly colore mats, made by
the skilful fingers of Acadien w en. There were
severàI windows and-doors, anct,ý"two pantries but no
fi replace. An enormous Boston cooking rýange took
its place. Every cover on it cylistened with blacking,

every bit of nickel pluting was ý'polished to the last
de«ree, and, as. if to' show that** this model -stove
Could not possibly be malevolent enough to throw

ôut impur.ities in the way of soot and ashes, there
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stood beside. it a tall clothes-hor-se full of white

ironed clothes hung up to air.

Btit the most 'remarkable thing in this exquisitely

clean kitchen was the mistress of the inn,-tail,

willowy Mrs. Rose a Charlitte, who, stood conf ront
-er with a dish

ing the newcom -cover in onc hand and

a napkin in the other, her prettý1 oval face

flushed from, some sacrifice she had been offering. up

on her huge Moloch of a stovie.

Can you crive ..me some lunch ? asked Vesper,

and he wondered, whether he should find a descend-

ant of. the Fiery Frenchman in this placid beauty,

whose limpid blue eyes, crirlish, innocent gaze- and -

thick braid of hair, with the little confusion of cÜrls

on the forehead, reminded him rather- of a Gretchen

or a Marguerite of the stage.

But* y'es," said Mrs. Rose 'à Charlitte, in uncer-
a -entle 'and demure

tain yet pretty English, 'nd her g
-wdn'ss and

glance scrutinized him. with some shre e

accurate guessinor as-:,-to his attain'ments and station'

in lif e.
Can, you givé it to hie 'oon ? he asked. -

t'el I can give it soon," she r£plied, andas she spoke

she made an, almost imperceptible motion of her*

head in the direction of the neat maid-servaýnt be-
'z' hind her, who at ofice flew out to the gàrden for

fresh vegetables, while, wif h her foot, 'which, was

almost as slender as her hand, Mrs. Rose 'à Charlitte

elle.
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pulled out a (lamper in the stove that at once caused
tS' *11 more' urgent draft to animate the glowing

wood inside.
Can you let me have a room ? pursued Vesper.
Yes, sir," -said Mrs. Rose, and she turned -to

the third occupant of. the kitchen,'à pale child with

flowerlike face and large, serious eyes', who- sat with
-fi)lcle(l hands in a little chair. dé Narcisse," she said,

iii French, wilt thç)u o»O and show- the jUdge's

room ?
Th.e child, without taking his fascinated gaze

frorn Vesper,-responded, in a sweet, drawlino" voice,
,,,Oit-a-a-y, via ma-r-rc" (yes, my -mother). Then,

risin0l' he trotted slowly throuo-h the dinino--room
arid up the staircase to a hall above, where he gravely

th'Few open the door of a go6d-sized chamber, whose
chi'f ornament was a huae white bed.

Why do you call this the j udge«'s room ? asked
Vesper, in French.

The child answered him in unihtellicrible childish

speech, that made the ouna- man observe him in-

teiitly. «I I believe you look , like -me, you black
lilyý" he said, at -last.

There was.,* indeed, a resemblance between their
two heads. Both had pale, inscrutable faces, dark

eyes, and curls like midnight clustering. over their
white. foreheads. Both were serious, grave, and

ýreserved in expression. The child. stared up at
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Vesper, then, seizincr one of his hands, he patted it
crently with his tiny fingers.. f'hey were friends.

Vesper allowed the child to hold his hand until he
I)Itinged his head into a basin of cold water. Then,

with water dripping from his face, he paused to
e.xamine a, towel before he w0'uld, press it a( ainst his

sensitive skin. It was fine and perfectly clean, and,
with a satisfied air, he murmured So far, Doctor

Arseneau has not led'me -astray.
The child waited patiently until the stranger had
smoothed down' his black curls, then, stretch-incr out

a hand, he niutely in%-ited him to descend to the
parlor.

Upon arriving there, he modestly withdrew to a
corner, after pointing- out a collection of photographs
on the table. Vesper made a pretenceof eixamining

them until t>e,.entrance of his landlady with the
announcement that his lunch was served.

She shyly -set. before him a plate of soup, and a
dish which she called a little e(ý,cro't, inot as aood as

the ialr ûls of Boston, and yet eata:ble.
How do you know that 1 am f rom Boston?

asked Vesper.
I do not know," she murmured, with a quick

blush. Monsie.u.r is from Halifax, 1 thought. He
seems Ena-lish. 1 speak of Boston it was

there that 1 learned- to cook.'

Vesper said nothing, but.his silence seemed to
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invité a furth-er exl)lanation, and she went on, mod-

estly: , When 1 received news that my husband had

died of yellow'-fever in the West Indies, neighbors

s,-,tl(l, 6 \Vhat will you do?' -NMY stepmother said,

Come home ;' but 1 answerècl, No ; a child that has
left its father's roof docs not-' revurn. 1 will keep

hotel. 'My house is of size. 1 wili go to Boston and

learn to cook better than'l know.' So I went, and
sta'ed one week."Y-

ci That was a short time t '0 learn cooking," ob-

ser%-ed 'Vésper, po-litely.
1 did not stucly. 1 bought cii.I*Sl«;ic books. went

to rrand hotels and reçrarded, the tables and, tasted
tlie dishes. If l' now had more môney, 1 would do
similar,"' and she ' an-xiously surve)-ed her modest

table and the aristocratic young man seated at it
but not many people come,'and the, money- lacks..

Ilowever, our Lord knows that 1 wish to educate
my child. Strangtcýrs-wi1l come when he is older.

And," she went ôn, after a time, with mincyled
reluctance and honesty, «I L must not hide from ycu
that 1 have already in the bank two hundred dollars.

It is not much ; not *so much as 'the Gautreaus, Who
have six hun'dred, a*nd Agapit, Who h , as four, yet it is
a starting."

Vesper slightly wrinkled his forehéad, and Mrs.
Rose, fearf ul that her cooking dispIcased him, for he

had scarcely tasted the ragoût -and had put 'aside
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a 1 réast chicken, hasten- ed to exclaim, ci That pudding
is but o\-erheated, and 1 did wrong to place it before

you. Despise it if you care, and it will please the
hens.

It is a very, çrood ptiddin cr said Vesper, com-
posedly, and he proceedeïl- to finish it.

11 cre is a custard wh ich is quite f resh, said his
landiady, feverishly, ,, and bananas, and oranges, and
soine coffee.

Thank you. No creàm may 1 ask why you
call that roo'm you ptit'me in the juclge'sý room

Beca.use W'e. have court near by, every yeaý. The

j tidge who comesexists in Ïhat, - room. 1 t is a most
stirabout time,- for many witn-esses and lawyers, come.

Perhaps m.onsieur passed -the éourt-house and saw
a lady l'pkincr throu.crfi-'the baVs ?

No, I did not. Who is -the lady ?.'"'
A naughty one, %,vho .ý.--,ol(l liq'tior. She had no

license, she could not pay her 'fi-ne, the-refore she
must look through those, irein bars," and Mrs. Rose
à Charlitte shuddered.'*

Vesper looked interéâted, and preséntly she went
on: But Clothilde Dubois has some mercies, - one
rocking-chair, her - own feather bed, some daintïes to

eat, -- arid many.. f riends to visit -and talk thraugh the
bars.

adieiis onIs there much"drinkinçr among' the Acc
this Bay ? " asked Vesper,.- - 1
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do not drink at ail," she said, sté)utly.
keallý-P - then you. . never sec a (Iriiiik-4,,n man P'

1 -never see a drunken iiian.,"' rejoined his, pretty

'l'il-cil 1 SUPP'Se there arc no fi(-rhts."
--There -ire no fights among Acadiens. Théy are

I)C()I)le. ' They.(ro to niass and vespers on Suin-
(Liv. Thev listen to their crood priests. In the e%-en,--

i i) ()n(: Zlniiises oncself, and on -'Monday we ris'ë early
tt > wôrk. There are no d-ances, no fights,"

V'sper's meditative criance wandered through the
to a-square of grass outside, where some little

gIris in pink cotton. dresses were playing croUct.
lie was*driiikin(y his coffec and wa.tching their gr-àèt!-"«-
f Lil bellavioir, when hïs atptýtîOn. was recalled to the

roOM by. hearino- Mrs. osé a Charlitte say to her
child, 44-There, Narci*se,'is a morsel for thy trees.

The little boy had corne froni the corner wherè he
had sut like à pâtient mouse, and, with some excite-
ment, was heapingr a plate with the fooà that' Vesper
had rejected.

Not so fast, little*one," said his mother, with an
-ipolocretic glance at the stran«er. Take thèse-

1)lates to the pantry, it will be b4.-. t t e r.
,Ah, but the will havç a good dinner to-da

said the, £hild.-- il I will çrive most to the French
willows, my mother. In the morning wil

> it 1 all
be gone.'
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But, my treasure, it is the dogs that get it, not
the trees.

No, my mother," he drawled, you do not know.
In the niçrht the long branches stretch out their

arms they sweep it up," and- he clasped his tiny
hands in ecstâcy.

t
Vesper's curiosity was aroused, although he had

not understood half that the child had said. id Does
he like trees ? he asked.

-J
Rose à Charlitte made a puzzled gesture. Sir, to

him the trees, the flowers, the grass, are quite 'alive.
He will not play croquet with those dear little girls
lest his shoes hurt th é* grass. If I would 4110w, he
woufd take all th-e food f rom the house and la undery
the trees and the flowers.' He oftencries at night,
for he says t,,he holl'hocks and sunflowers are hung-ry,

because t.hey, are tall and lean. He suffers terribly
to see the big spruces and Énes cut-down and

dragged to. the shore. - The doctor says he should go
away, for awhile, but it, is a uzzle, for I cannot

endure to have him leave me."

Vesper gave more attention than he yet had déne
to -the perusal of the child's sensitive yet stràngel y

composed face. Then he glanced àt thé inother.
Did she undef'stand him ?

She did. ,In her deep blue eyes he-could readily
-perceîve the quick -flash of maternal. love and sy ir -
pathy whenever her. boý spoke to heýr. She was
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young, too, extremely YOLino,, to have the care of
rearincr a child. She must have been married in her
cradle, and with that thotight in mind he said ,Do'
Acadien women marr at an early acre ?

Not more so than the -Enolish Said NIrs. Rose,
with a shrug of her crracefui, sloping shoulders,
ii thoua-h 1 was but oungý -but seventeen. 'But
my hasband wished it so. He had built this house.

Èad been lona- ready for marriage, Pe and she-
glanced at the wall behind Vesper.
The young rnan turneçl arôund. just behind
him. hung the enlarged photograph of a man -of

middle' age.-a man who must have been many
ears older than his young ývife, 'and who«se death

hýd, evidently, not left -a permanent blank. 'in her
affectio. ns.

.In a. ï>L-ýïve, innocent- way she imparted a few more
part icularý --,-,,to Vesper with regard to- her -late lius-
band, and, as le rose from the table, she followed him
to the parlor ait4l., said, gently, il Perhaps monsieur
will registe.r."

Vesper sat down býQ7 the vis.itor's' book',on--the
table, and, taking up- a ýýpçn, wrote, «d Vesper L.
Nimmo, The Evenieg Wews, oston."

Afterý he Èad * presséd the -blottinor-paper -on his
words, and pushed the book from him, his. landlady
stretched out. her hand in childlike curïo'sitý- Ves-
Per," she said, that nam e is beautiful it is in a
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hymn to, the blessed virgin; but Evcning News,

surely it means not a journal ?
'À Vesper assured her that it did.

The young French widow's face fell. She gazed
with a sudden and in' xplicabl

at him e e change of

expression, in which there wias something of regret,

something of reproach. Ilfaitt qucjé iet'en aillc

go away), sht murmured, reverting to, her

native language,- and she *wiftly withdrew.

Vesper lif ied his level eyebrows an languidly

strolled out to thé veranda. The Aca ienne evi-3
dently enterta'ins some prejudice against 'newspaper

men. If my dear'. father were here he would imme-

diately proceed, in'his inimitable way,. to clear it- from

ýWr mind. As -for me, I am not sufficiently inter-

ested," and he listlessl stretched himsélf out ori a

veranda settle.
Monsieur,'.'- said a little voiée, in deliberate

French, Il will yoù tell me a- story about a. tree ?

Vesper understood Narcisse this time," and, -taking

him on his knee, he pointed to the wooded hills across

the Bay and., related a wonde.rful tale of a city beyond.

the. sun where the trees were not obliged to stand

still in the earth -from morning till night, but could

*alk about andvisit men and women, who were their

brothers and sisters, and sometimes the young trees.

would stoop- down and play with- the childrem
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.,AGAPIT, THE ACADIEN.

4& The music of our life is keyed

To moods that sweep athwart the soui;

The strain will oft in gladness roll,
Or dit in' sôbs and tears at need

But sad or a--,ay, *tis ever true

That, e'en. as flowers from licrht take hue,

The keylis of our mood thedeed.*'

AmLNTA. CORNELIUS WIBRIEN

Arclbishop of Hàýfax.

AFTER Mrs. Rose à Charlitte. left Vesper she
passed through the kitchen, aqd, ascending an open
stairway leading, to ýegîons above, was soon at the door
of the highest room in. the house.

Away up there, sitting at a large table drawn up
to the window which. commanded- an extensive view.
of t h ' e Bay, sat aý sturdy, black-hair.d -young man.
As ý M r's. Rose. enteréd the room she glanced a«bo*t

approvincrly -for she was a niodel housekeeper
ut- the neatly arranged books and papers on tablés

-ind shelves, and then said,'regretfûlly, aryd -in French,
66nTher'e is another of theÉi."

.,,'Of -.them,, -.of --whom?" said the, young man,
peevishly, and inthe same language.
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Of the foolish ones who write," continued Mrs.
Rose, with gentle mischief who waste niuch tinie

in scribbling.
The-re are people whosje brains are continually

stewing over c0okinçy-.ýtoves," said"-the young man

scornfLilly; they are incapable of rising higher."
La, la, Aoapit," she said, good-naturedly. Do

not be angry with t ' hy'cousin. 1 came t-(f warn thce
lest thou shouldst talk fre*ely to him and afterward
be sorry."

The young man threw his pen on' the tahle,,pushed
back his, chair, and, sprincring to hisfect, began to pace

excitedly'tip anddown the room, -gesticulating, eagerly
as he talked.'

When fine weather comes," he exclaimed, stran
's flock to the Ba We are çylad to see them -
all but Îhese abominable idiots., Therefore when

they arrive let the f rost Éome, let us have hail, wind,r
and snow to drÊve them home, that we may enj-oy

peace.
But--un-fortunately in june we have -fine weather,"

said Mrs. Rose.
insu tý him," said h.er black-haired co.usin,

wildly. -,II will drive him. from -the house," and ht,-,

stood on tipt.pe and glared -in her face.

«i No, no, thou wilt do nothing of thésort, Agapit."

will -he said, distractedl 1 willq -1 wil1j, 1 will.,.,
Ag"àpit," said the younz. wornan,
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were not for the strancrers 1 should', have only crusts
for my ch.ild, not g*ood bread and butter, therefore
ca*lrmtly-yself. ' Thou niust be civil to this stranger.'?

I will not," he said, sullenly.
Mrs. Rose à Charlitte's temper grave way. di Pack

til) thy clothes, 91 she said, angrily there is no living
with fliee, - thou art so disac'rr'eeal)le. Take thy old

tra.ýýh, t1iy papers s(iold and dusty, and leave my house.
'Fhou wilt m"ke me starve, - my child will not be

educated. -Go, - I cast thee 'ff."

Aoapit became calm z%---hé contemplated her wrath-
fÏ11, beautiful face. Thou art likeall w'omen,"' he s aid,

Coniporsedly., a littlè excitable at times. 1 am 'a
man, therefore 1 undérstand thee,?' and pushing back
his coat he stuck his thumbs in the- armholes and ma-

estically resumed his, walk -about the room.
Come noV', cease thy cryino-, " he went on, uneasily,

after a time, when Rose, who' had throwm he-rýstlf.-m'to
a chair and had covered her face -with her bands, ' did
not look at him.. III shall not léave thee, Rose."'

He "is very distino-uished," 'she sobbed, ve-rýy
polit.e,, and hîs finger nails are as white as,,thy bed-

spread. He ig quite a gentleman why. does he write
for those wicked ýournals ?

Thou hast been.'talking'to', him, Rose," said her
cousin, suspiciously, stopping short -andfixing- her with
a fiery -glance.; " with thy u-sual'inn ocence thou h*
told -hîm ail that thou dost know and é ver wüt know.-
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Rose shùddered, and withdrew her hands f rom, her
eyes. 1 told him nothing, not a word."

Thou didst not tell him of thy wish to- educate
thy.ý boy, of thy -two hundred dollars. in the bank,
of thy husband,-_ who teased thy stepmother till she
married thee to hini, nor of me, for example ? and

his voice rose excitédly.
His cousin was quite Icompo-sed now. I told him

nothing," she repeated, firmly.
If thou didst do so," he continued, threateningly,

it will all come out in a newspaper, « Melting-
Innocence of-an Acadien Landiady. She Tells a
Re orter in Five Minutes the Story of Her Life.

I*t will not appear,' said Mrs. Rose, hastily.
He is a worthy young- man, and handsom e, too.

There is not on the Bay a.hancLsomer young man.
1 will ask him to write- nothing, and he will listen
to .,me."

Oh, thou false one,',' cried, the oun-« man, half
in vexation, half in perplexity. 1 wish that thou-
wert a child, I would shake Ithee till thy te-eth
c.hatter*ed.!

Mrs. Rose Iran from the rdotn. He is a pig, an,
imbeclle, and« he terrifies me so that 1 tell what is

not true. What will, Father D*vairsay*to me*? i
will rise at six to-morrow, and go to confession."

Vesper went, early to bed that night,. and slept
séundly- until. early the next mornmg, when hé

J
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operied his. eyes to a vision of hazy green flelds', a
wide sheet of tremulous water, and a quiet, damp

road, bordered by silent . houses. He sprang from
his bed, and -%vent toi ýhe open 'indow. The sun

was just coming from, behind a bank of clouds. -He
watched the Bay Ilorhting- up tincler its rays, the green -
fields bricrhtenincr the moisture 'eva orating ; then
hastily throwing on his- -é-lothes, he went down-stairs,

unlatched th'e front door,'and .hurried across .theroad
into a h'ay-field,"where the newly cut grass, dripping

with moisture, wet slippered but -stockinoïess
feet.

Down by the rocks he saw a small bathing-house.
He slipped off his clothe4.ý, and, cladonly in a thin

bathina--suit, stood shivering for an instant at the
eda-e of the water., Tt will be frightfully cold," he

Mtittered. Dare I es, I do,," and he pluncred'
boldlyinto the deliciously salt w'aves, and swam to

and f ro, unt1il he was glowing frorn he.ad to foot.
As -he was hurrying up to the inn, a fe

t) w minutes
later, he saw,- coming down the road,, à small twé-

w4eeled cart, in which »was seated Mrs. Rosé à Char--
litte. She was driv'ing a whîte pony, and she sat

-demure, charming, with an air . of penitence about.
her, and wearing' the mourning garb of - Acadien'.

women, ý à plain. -black dresý, a black shawl, and a
black silk handkerchief, drawn hood-wise evtr her

flàxen mop of hair and- tied under her .chin.
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The yoting man surveyed her, approvingly. She
seemed to belonç; naturall to the cool, sweet damp-y

ness of the morn'inç),,, and he (riiessed correctly that
she had been to early 'Mas * s in the white chtirch

whose,,--s'teel)le he cotild see in the distance. Il e was
amused with 'the shy, embarrassed iBoit jourl'-'

(crood morning) that she crave'him as she passed, and
murmurin(y- The shadow of Tlic Evi-ning Xcups- is.

still upon her,' he went to his room, and made his
toilet for breakfast.'

An hour later, a loud bell rang, through the house,
and Vesper, in making his.way to the dinincr-room-,
met a reserved, sulky-faced young man in the hall,

who, b6wed coolly and stepped aside for him to
pass.

H'i-n., Agapit LeNoir," reflected Vesper, darting
a critical «lance at him. The Acadien who was to

unbosoM himself to me. He does not- look as Àf he
would enjoy the-process," and he took. his seat at the

table, where Mrs. Rose 'à Charlitte, grown strangely
quiet, serveil his breakfast in an almost unbroken
silence.

Ve's'per thoughtfully poured some of the thick
yellow cream on his porridge and enjoyably dallied.

........ ... over it, but When his landlady would have set before
him a dish of smoking hot potatoes and beefsteak
-he said, 1 do not care for anything further."

Rose à- Charlit.te drew back in undisguised C'on-
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cern. 9-9 litit yoÙ have eaten nothing.. Agapit has
taken twice as, much as this."-*-
That is the young man 1 met just now ?

iiYes, he is my cousin; very kind to me. His-.

parents are dead, and he was brought up by mly'-'step-
mother. He is s'O clever, so clever! It is tr'uly'

strange what he knows. His uncle, who was a
priest, left him many papers, and all day, when

Acrapit does not work, he sits and writes or'reads..
Some day he will be a learned man

Rose paused abruptly. In her regret at the
strano-er's want of appetite she was forcretting that

she had resolved' to have no further conversation
with him, and in sudden confusion- she made the

excuse that she wished to see her, child, and melted
away like a snowflake, in the direction of the kitchen,

where Vesper had just heàrd Narcisse's sweet voice
asking- -permission to talk to the Eng-lishman from,
Boston.

The, young American wandeired out té- the stable.
Two Acadiens were there, asking- Agapit for the

loAn of a set of É'arness. At Vesper's approach they
tontinued #their convers ation in French, although he

had distinctly heard them'speakin'ý' excellent English
before he joined therq.

These -men were employing an ahnost new lan-
-guage to him. This was not the French of L'Lilan-

géline, of - Doctor Arseneau, nor of Rose à Charlitte.
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Nor was it patois s'uch as he had hieard in France,
and which would have been unintelligible to him.
Tbis must be. the true. Acadien -dialéct, and he lis-

tened with 'pleasur-e to- the softening and sweetening
of some syllables and the sharpening and rtiining of

others. They were saying wigr h0111nipic, for à man.-
This was not unmusical ; neither was Persounnc, for

nobody; but the an(r sound so freely interspersing
their sentences was detestable as was also the reck-
less introduction of English phrases,, su-ch as all

right, you bet,". how queer, too proud,"
funny.,," steam-cars, and many others.

Their conversation, for some time left the stable,
then it teturned along the line -of discussion of a

glossy black horse that stood in- one of the stalls,*
Ce clic-Fai est de boitn>nc harage (this. horse is

well-bred), said one of the Acadiens, adffiiringly, and
Vesper's thoucrhts ran back t'o a word in the Latin

grammar of. his boý Hara, a pen or stable.
De bonne race, a modern Frenchman, would be likely
t o say. Probably these men were speaking the lan-
page brought by their anéestors to Acad*e; without

d'oubt.they were. On this Bay would be presented
to him, the curious spectacle of .4the descendants of
a. number of people lifted bodily out of France, and
preservin., in their. adopted eountr the tongue that

had been lost to, the motherland. In France the
laùguage had drif te&.* H-ewre -the Açadiens were
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usina- the same syllables that had hung on the lips of

kincfs, courtiers, poets, and wits of three and four'

hundred years ago.

\Vith keen interest, for he had a passion for the

.study of languages, he carefully analyzed each sert-

,tence that he heuýd, until, fearing.that his' attitude
niicyht seefn impertinent to the Acadiens, heStrolled,

away.

His -ket naturally turried, in the direction of the
corner, the most lively spot in Sleeping Water. In-

thç blacksmith's shep a short,. stout young Acadien
\vith liçl,,rht hair, blue eyes, and a dirty face and -arms,

was str-iking the rèd-hot til) of a pickax with ringing
blows. He- nodded civilly enoucrh to 'Vesper when

hejoined the knot of men who..stood about the wide
door watchinçr him, but no one else spoke to him.

A farmer was waiting to, hav.e a. pair., of cream
white oxen shod, a stable-keeper, from atiother part
of '/(z ville francaise, was impatiently -chafing and*
fretting-over the amount of time required to-mend
his sulky wheel, and conversing with him were two
well-dressed young men, who appeared to be Aca-
cliens from abroad 'pending theïr holidays at home.

Vesper's arnval had the -- effect of dispersing the-
little groûp. The stable-man moved away to his
sulky, as if he preferred the vicinity _of his roan
horse, who gazed at hirn so benevolently, Io tfiat of

Vesper, who surveYed ".bim so, Îndifferently. The
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farmer, entered the shop and sat down on a 'box in
a dark corner, while the Acadien young men, after

cold ,,lances at the newcomer, moved away to the
post-()ffice.t

Mter a timq Vesper remember d that he must
have some --C' nadian stamps, and followed theni.

Otitside the shop five or six teainsi wure lined ùp.
They were on their way to the wharf below,-a-nd

were loaded with more of theenormous trees that
he had seen the day before. Prol)ably their- sturdy

-th,. hoarded thrý%gh long years in
streng cadien

forests, wojild be devoted to' the support of sorne
in his nat»ve*Ptit-itan city,

warehouse or mansion 1
whose foufiders had called., so loudly for, the destruc-

tion of the French..
Vesper cast a regretful glance in the direction of

the trees, and entered the elittie- slop', whose well-
stocked sh.elves were full of rolis of cotton au4

flannel, and bM .les of groceýýs, C( fectionery, and

stationery. The drivers of thý ox-ýteams were inside,
'j doing their shopping. They were sornewhat rougher

in appearance than the inhabi-tants of Sleeping Water,
and were louder and noisier in their conversation.
Vesper saw a young- Acadien whispe!' a few words
to one of tbém, and the. tea-mster in retuiti -scoded

fiercely at him, -gnd mutté?ed som-ething about i«a
goddam Yankee.

The you-gg Ame'can stared- cooll at him, and,
ï,

. ......... .*-----...
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(roing up to the counter, purchased his stamps from
a fat man in shirt-sleeves, who served hirn with ex-
quisite and distant courtesy. Then, leaving the

shol.), he shruirged his shOL11ders, and went back
the way he had come, murmuring, in amused curios-
p*ý 1 rnust sol%,e this myster of Tlc

ws. My friend Agapit is infecting all who com"e
within the c-ircle of his.influence. it

Ife walked en past the inn, starinçr with interest
at the, houses bordcring the road. A fev were.very
sniall, a few verY old. 1-le could mark the transi-
tion of a family in some çases from their larval state
in a low,' gray, caterpillar-like house of onc story to
a gay-winged butterfly home of two or three stories.
Ilowever, on the whole, the dwellings were nearly,

all of, the . sameý si-ze, therc'were no sharp distinc-
tions between rich and poor. He saw no peas:ants,
M) pampered landlôrds. These Acadiens all ieemed

tiibç srnall farmers, and all were on an equality.
The creakingr of an app.roachi'ng team caught his

attention. ý It wae draWn by a pair of magn'lificent red
()xen, groomed as carefully' as if they had been

horses.- and be-Side th'em walked an. old man, who was
holding an ejaculatory conversation with them iià
Enzlish lor the Acadiens oC the Ba Saifit-Mary

n -as -if they be-
always address their oxen a 'd horses

Ianged to the Engljsh race.

1- wünder whether this wo.rthy man in. homespun

-7
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has been informed that 1 am a kind of leper," reflected
Vesper, as he, uttered a somewhat guarded «, Bon

jour.

,Bon joitr-," said the old man, delightedly, and he
halted and- admonishéïd his comparxions to, do the

same.

,U fait beau" (it is a fine day), putsued Vesper,
cautiously.

is je cr is qu,Oui, mai a* 'il va mouiller'-' (yes, but 1
t-hink it is goi-rig to rain), -said the Acadien, with gen-

tl.e affability; -then he went on, apologetically, and in
English, ,, 1, do not speak. the good, French."-

1tis the- best of French," said Vesper, &for it is

«« And you," continuèd the old man, not to, be'out-
done in courtesy, cl you speak like the sisters of St.

joseph who once called at my house. Their words
were like round pebbles drépping frorn their tn'outh.s."

Vesper smoothed his mustache, and glanced
kindly at his aged companion, who proceeded to, àsk

-him whether he was staying at the inn. «i AhP à is
a good., inn," he. went on, and Rose à Charlitte is
trës-smart,, très-s*art. Perhaps you do not under-
stand my English," *he added,'when Vesper did- not
reply to him.

On thé contrary, 1 find that you speak admi-
rably-"

YQu gre kind," said the old man, shakiùg bis
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head, but my English langwidge is spiled since my
daughter went to liostons, for Italk to no one. She

married an Irish boy; he is a nusser."
An usher, - in a theatre ?
No, sir, in a cross-spittal. -He nusses sick jýieo-

ple, and gets two do.l.làrs a day.'
é« Oh, indeed."

Do you. conie If rom Bostons?" asked the. old
man.

Yes, 1 do."
And do you know, my daughter ?
What îs her nameý?'

The Acadien reflected for some- time, then said it
was MacCraw,, whereupon Vesper assured. him . that
he had never had the pleasure meeti ùg 1.er.

Is your trade an easy one? asked the old man,
Wistfylly.

,No; very. h-aÈd.
You are then a farmer."

No; 1 wish Lwere. My trade is taking'- cà«re of
my health.

The Acadien examined him fro' headf--to foot.
Your* face -is beautiiuller than a woman.s. but you

are poorly built."
Vesper drew up his straight and slender figure.

H e* was not surprieed that - it did not come up to the
Aéadien's. -standard of.nianly beauty. «

Let us shake hands lest we never meet again,

AGAPI, TH£ ACADIEN.
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said the old man, so gently, so kindly,. and with, so
much benevolence, that -Vesper responded, warmly,

1 hope; to see y ou some other time."
et Perhaps you will call. . We* are but poor, yet if it

would please you
1 shall be most happy. Where do you live ?
Near the low down brook,'way off there. be-

mand Antoine à joe Rimbaut," atid, smiling and
noddincr farewiell, the old man moved on.

le A. good heart,." said Vesper., looking after him.
Caw, caw," said a solemn voice at hi« elb9w,

He turned aroLind-. One- of tfie blackest of crows
sat . on a garden fence that surrôunded a neat pink
cottage. The cottage wasitself srnotheredin.1ila's.

whose f Yagrant blossoms were in their prime, al-
thoucrh the Boston lilaqî Jhad long since faded and
dieà.

Do not be af raid, sir," said a woman in the inev-
itable handkerchief, who J'umped up f rom a flower bed

.,that.,she was weeding,. le he is quite tame."
gd'Un-,corbeait. a riVoisé (a tame crow),'said Ves-

per, lifting his Cr.
Un corbeau' Pn*7fé., we say, sh«e replied, shylY.

You speak,ý/the géod French, like the priests ouit of
France.

She was not a very, young woinan, nor was she.
very pretty,, but- she. was delightful.1y modest and

retiring in. her'manner, and Vesp'er, leaning against
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the fence, assured her that feared the Acadiens

were lackifig in a proper appreciation 'of their ability

to speak their own language.

After a time he lookied over the fields behind her

Cottaçre, and asked the name ùf a church crowning

a h-ill in the dîstance. A
It is the Saulnierville church," she refflied, 1, but

you must not walk so far. Yoti,%vill stay to dinner

\V'hile Vesper was politely declining her invita-

tion, a Frenchnian with a 1(intir, 1-x)inted tiosc, and

bright, sharp ýyes, came arouad th.e corner of the

house.
66 He is niy htisband,"' said the woman. E.douard,

this gentleman speaks the- good l'rench."

Thé- Acadien w'ariiily seconded the - invitation of

his wif.e. that Vespe-r should stay to dinner, but he

escaped f rom them with' sm'iling thanks and ap'rom-

ise to'come another' day.
They never saw me beforé, -and they -asked me

to stay to, din ner. - That is ' true hospitality, - they

have hot, been infécted. - 1 iell wake m way back

to the inn, aùd.inttrview that-sulky beggar."



CILAPTER VI.

VESPER SUGGESTS AN EXPLANATION.'

Gla of -a quarrel straiglit 1 chfI3 the door
1ý ýo

Sir, let.;*e :§ee you and your works no more.""

POPE.

AT twelve 'o'clock M rs. Rose à C h arlit te was

standiiig in' her cold paiitry- deftly putting a cap-

of icing on- a fiieh rounded loaf of, cake; when she

heard a -question àskcd, in Vesper's sniootÉ,.netitrai

tones, ,, Where is madan&

She stepped inio* thé kitcheni. and found- that. he

-was'interrogatincr ber servant Célina.-
11 should like to speak to that youngmari 1 saw
this morrFng," le said, when he saw ber.-

He has.gone out, monsieur," she replied, after a
moment's hesitat-io.n.

Which is his'room >

The one by the smoking-room she answered,
with a deep blush.

Vesper's white teeth gleamed. through his dark
-mustaçbé, and, seeing that he wàs lau'hing'ather,

she grew confused; gpd hung ber head'
Ca n 1 'et ta it by this staircase.? as#ed Vesper'.



eXp()sinri, her petty ýeceiÈ 1 think 1 can by croing
up to, the' roof, and dropping down.."

-Mrs. Rose lifted her head long- enough, to flash
hi m a scrFutinizing &Iqnce.ý - Then, becoming 'sen-

siblé of the determination of purpose. under hi!5
indifference of manner, she said, in scarcely audible

tories, I will show you,,'.'
1 have only asimple question to ask him," said
Vesper, reýtssuiritiçrly, as',.'he followed lier t()%%-arcls the

staircase.

Agapit is quick likê Iightnit)g," she sâid, over her
Sil Lil der, but fi is h eart is good. -1 e h el ps t o - keep
our frrandmother, who spends her days in'becl.".

6,'Fbat-À-s--exemplary. 1- would be the last one to
hurt the feelings of the prop of an. aged Krson,"

niurmured- Vesper.
Rose à C.Iharl.itte, was not satisfiéd. SÈe unwil-111

ingly mounted the stairs,.* and polin-ted out the door
of ler cousin's ro'o>m, then withdrewi tô the fiext one,'
and listened anxiously in casê- there might' be 'some

disýurbanct between the young men. There was
none; so, after a tipie,--s'he* went down-stairs.

*Agapit, at Vesper's entrumýcej---abrû7pfly pushed
back-ý-ý.bis. chair from.« the - table and,,. r'isi*ng, pre-
sented -a- red and angry- faite

1%
1 have-interrùpted you,. I fear," said ýVesper',

smoothly. I wil.1 nôt.-detain' you long. I -merély.*
-ish tb ask a questio-fi."..

S(ýGGI,'S7S AN 83
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Will you sit down ? " said Acrapit, sulkily, and- he

forced.himseif to offer the Most comfoxtable chair in
the*rootn to his caller.

'Vesper did not seat himseif until he saw that

Agapit was prepared to follow his exaMple. Then

he'looked into the black eyes of the Acaýîen, wbich
were like two of the deep, dark pools in the forest,

and salid, di A matter of 'business hàs brought me to.

this Bay.ý 'l niay have so'e inqui'ries to make, in

which I ýwould finci myself .ham'l')ered by any, preju-

dice ani'on(ýr.ýI)ersotis. 1 mîrrht choose to question. I

fancy that sonie of the pleople lere look on me
with stispicioli. 1 am".quite unaware of havincrgiven

.offence in. any way.. Possibly. you.can :explain, 'I
âm, not bent on an explanation., you understand.,
If. you choose to ôffer- one, 1 shall be glad to.

listen."'
lie spoke listlessly,,.-tappin(r on the table with.his

fýncrers, and allowincr h-is eyes to wahder around

theýroo.m,-rather1han'to remaià fixed on Agapit's
face.

The young Acadien coudd scarcely restrain a tor,
rent of 'word* until Vesper had *fin îshed speaking

Since you ask,. will explâlin, yeý, I will not
be silent. We- -are hot. rude here., ob,"nu. Weleu,

are too kind to strangers. Vip'ers heve, c.rept in
arnong -qs. The have - stolen heat, and warmth

from our boséms he paused, choking With - gle



id And youýhavè reason to stil)l)ose that 1 may

prove a viper. asked Vesper, indolently.
Yes, you .- ,,.ilso ;ire one. You conie here, we

reccive you,, Yoti del)art, ),ou laugh in yotir sileéve,
a new.sp.,iper-£omes., We see ît all, The meeW

and patient' Acadiens are.once more held up to be a
làughirig-stock.,'

Vesper wrinkled his levâ eyebrows. Perhaps
you will characterize this viperish èonduct

Agapit calMed himself ý s-lightly. Wait but an
i.nstant.« Control your currosity, and 1 will give you

something to read, 1>9 and he,ýwent on.his knecs,- and
rummaged amoncr some loose papers in anQpen box.

,,Look. at- it, he,, said, at last, springýng- up 1 and
handing- h.îý -calter a n'ewspaper; read, and possibly
you will un er'stand.

Vesper,'s quick eye ran over the sheet that he
held up. This i.ý e New York weekly paper,
Yes, 1 kno'w'. # well. Ný%atý is' -there, . here that

concer ris you ?
1.0ookP look he*ré,"' sai pýlt,. tapping.;i ciolumn

in the paper wk-.h-alh iffipxuient gesture. «d-.Kead the'
nonsense, the drivel, 'the. I*n.c;anity'of thé fhing

Ah, Among the- Acadiensýý Quaintness Un-
rivalled, Archaic Forms of 'SI-)ee.cý'h, A Dance and

a Wèddi'ng, The Spirit of Evangeli*iie, Humorous
Traits, If, Yow Wisü--a Laùgh'-Go AniAg
Them

SUGGASTS AN EXPLAAA
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She lauglied in. print, she screamed in black ink

exclainied Airapit. The silly mie, - the witch. 99

Who was she, -this lady viper? " as-ed Vesper,

briefly.
Il She was a woman a newspaper woman. She

spent à summer among us. She crioomed about- the

beach with a shawl Qn her shotilders ; a small dog

followed her. She laid -in bed. She read novels,

and then --hè- èontinued, with risin« Shé re-

turned home, she wrote th.is-detestability about tis.'

Why need you care ' ? 99 said Vespe-r, coolly.

She had 'to reel off .'à tertain amount of copy.

All correspondents have to do so.. She only touched

up thip'çrs a little to make lively readiiicr."'

Not touchincr up,. but manufactur ing,"' retorted'

Agapit-,'with blazing eyes. She had nothing ýo go

on, nothing - nothing à othinor. We are just liké

other pé'épl e," and he. ruffled his coal-black hair with

both his hands, and looke.d at his caller fiercelý.

Do you not fi « nd us so ?
Not exactlyý" said.- Vesper, so dispassionately

and calmly, and- with suých statuesque 1 repose.- of
manner, that he seemed râther to, breathe the words

than to form them with his lips.

And ycm will express that in your paper.'. You

will not tell. the truth. M countrynýiýn will ne-ver--

-have -justice, - néver, never. They are alw4ys mis-

rep sented, always.
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« What a fi rebran d reflected Vesper, and he
surveyed, with some animation, the infýimed, sus-

picious face- of the Frenchman.
ci You also will caricature us, ptirsued Agapit
others have done so, why s-hould not you ?

Vesper's lips parted. Ile was on the point of
imparting to Agapit the stor'y of his greai-grand-

father's letter. Then he closed them. Why should
he be browbeaten int.o communicating his pr ivate

affairs to a stran*ger ?
,-Thank you," he. %;,.tid, and he rose to leave the

;room. 1 am obliged for the information you have
given me.

Agapit's face'darkened; he would (.1early. love to
secure a promise of ebod behavior f ro m- this stranger,
who was so non-committal, so reserved, and yet so,

strangely attractive.
ci See," he said, -grandly, and flincrin g- hi-s hand in

the direction of his boo»ks and Papers. «f- To an
honest, man, really interestedý in my people, 1 would

be pleased to.give information. I have many docu-
mentst many-ýbooks.I"

Ah, you take an intere,%t in this sort of thinu
said Vesper.

ci An . interest 1 should die without my books-
and papers ; they are m7y lifé.

And yet you were c'ut out for a fatm"'ét," thought
Veàper, as he. surveyed Ag-apit's, sturdy f rame. 1& 1
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suppose you have the detaiis oÉ the expulsion at
your finorers.. ends,"' he said, aloud.

Ah, the expulsion," muttered Agapit, turniing
deatbly pale, the abominable, damnable expulsion!

Your feelinus run high. on the subject," mur-
Mured Vesper,

It 'suffocàtes me, it chokes me, when I reflect*
how it was -brought about. You knôw, of course,

ýhat in. the eighteenth century there, flourished a
dývîl, - no, not a devil," cohtemptuously. What is

iýat -for a word ? Devi], devil, - it is so éommon
thatthere is no badness in it. Even the women.say,

Poor devi-1, «.I pity him-' Say, rath-er, there was a,
Î. god of infamy, the blackest, the basest., the most

infernal of created beings that our Lord ever per-

mitted-. to pollute this earth

For a minute fie became* incoherent, then he
caught his breath. "'Th'is demon, this arch-fiend,
the misbeg.otten Lawrence that yourhistorian Park-
man setshimself to whitewash

1 know of PaTkman,"-said Vesper, coldly, ««he-
was once a neiohbor.'of ours."

Was he.! exclaimed Agapit, in a parôxysm
excitement. A fi-'ne neighbor, a worthyman! Park-
man,, -the New England story-teller, the traducer,

who was too careless: to set himself to the task of
investigating records.."
Vesper wasý not prepared té h' f his-ear any abuse
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countryman, and, turnina- on bis heel, he "Ieft the

roorn, whille Agapit, furious to think that, unasked,
he had been betrayed into furnishing a newgpaper

corr , espondent*.with some, crumbs of information- that
might possibly be dished, up in appetizing - form ' for-

the delectation of American readers, slammed the'
door behind him, and went back to- his wrifing.

C6



CHAPTER vii.

A DEADLOCK.

I found the fullest summer here
Between these slopino- meadow-h-ills and ý,on;

And came 411 beauty then, from dawn, to dawn,
Whether the tide was véfled or flowing clear."

J.

THREÈdays -later, Vesper had only two friends in

-Sleeping Watèr,-that is,, only two, open f*riends;

He kneW he had a secret one in Mrs. Rose à Char-

litte, 'Who waited, on him' with the air of..â sorrowing9
saint.

-Th -en fri-ends wére the c arc
-op hil ..N' isse., and

E-mmanùel. Vidtor de la Rive, the mail-driver. Rose'-

could' not kéep, heÈ child away from hands'm
stran -er. Narcisse had fallen * into 'a ,

9 passionate,
àd-oration for him,«ànd even in his dréýffis d of

the Englishman from Boston.
On the third hight of Vesper's, stay in SIeeping
Water a *violent thunder-storm . arose. Lying in' his

bed and watching the Weird lighting. up of the'- 13ay
unde' the vivid discharg7es of electric#y; le heard'-a

fumbling at' fés. deor-knob 'and,,,4pon. unIockiýg the
90
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daor, discovered Narcisse, pale and seraphic, in a-

long white -niorhtgown' and 3vith:, beads of distress

,on his forehead.-
Mr. Eno-lishman,"---he said'tô Vesper, who now'_

understood his childish - lino-o, I to you, for
my mother sleeps soundly, and she cannot tell, 'm.e

when she wakes.-the trees and the flowers,, are

they not. in a terrible'iri(yht ? " 'and, holding, up lis
aown with one hanid, he- went swiftly.to'the window,

and pointed out towards, the willows, writhi«ncr and
twisting in.the wind, and the gent14 flowers laid low

on the earth.
A yellow glare licrhted up the room- a terrible peal

of thunder shook the house, but the child did not

qugil' and' stood aiting for ain answer tohis ques-
tion-

Come here," said Vesper, calmly., and L will
explain to yoù that ihe.: t4under'---dôes not hurt them
and thât they' have' a, way of bendifi*& 'before the-
blast."

Narcisse 'i-mm-ediately.drew his pink heels up over.
the side of Vesper's bed. 14e was unspeakabl'Y'

sooth.ed by the -mérest word of eth-is st"ranger, in
'ho rvous sensitiveness and74 e

-éserv- he foù»d
spirit more congenial te'ý his 'Owri-than. in fhat of, his,

phyecal-ly---pçeçç_ mother.', -'IdVésVér tàlke m for 'omê fiirne, and the chid to hi sý
at last fell asle h " d é1à

epýe-ilis iliq an s-pîngýL seapulary
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on his breast, his pretty lips rhurmuring- to 'the pic-
ture on it, Il Good St. Joseph., Mr. Encrlishman says

that only a few--ýof the trees and flowers are hurtby
the storm. -àtch over th6.. littl' willows and' the

small lilies whIle I sleep, and do hot let them be
harm ëd.

Vesper' ai first, patientl,.Y'-an kindly endured#the

-pressure of the.-curly head laid on his ýarm. He would.
lilee to have a beautiful child like this for his own.
Then thoughts of his- childhood began to steal over.,
him*.','He remembered climbing ifito his fathersý bed,

-azing- worshipfully into 'lils face- and rokin his
handso'e head.

0 God, My father he muttered, I 1ave lost
'dure the présence of the

him," and, unable to en >
child,. he 'softly waked him. Go ba'ck to your

mother, Narcisse. She may -mi.ss you.
The child . sleepily obeyed him, and. went *to con-

in-ue bis dreams by. his mother's side, whileXesper
lay, awake until the -mornino-- a prey, to recollections-

at once tender and painful.
Vesper's ý second . Îriend, 'tihe mail"driv'er,. never

failed to call-on him every morn'ing. If one côuld

put, a stamp on a- letter it was permissîble at any

poin't on the route to- call, , A rrête-to i " (sýt 6p) , t0 -the

c mson flying bird. If one could not stamp a letter,

--.it was illegal to detain.him.
Nesper 'never had, hijwever, to call A rrête-toi.
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Of his own* accord Emmanuel Victor de la Rive,
upon arrivin before the inn, would fling the reins

over his pony's bàck,- and spring nimbly out. He
was sure to find Vesper Iolling on -the seat under the

ws, lying in the hammock, with
\willo or Narcisse

somewhere near, whereupon- heý would seat himself
for a few minutes, and in. his own courteous and
curious way-would ask various and sundry.q'uestions
of this strang -e*r' ho had fascinated him almost as

completely as h.e had Narcisse.
On the. morning after -the thùnder-storm he had

fallen into an admiration of 'Vesper's beautif ul white
teet). Were they all- » fs own*,- a . nd not artifici.al ?
\Vîrhý teeth he could marry, any wol'en. He

wâs a bachelor now, was he hot ? 'gid ht-,ë"aTývays
intend to*. remain., one How much longer would he
stay. in. Sleeping Water ? And Vé sper, parrying -his
questions'wit.h hîs usual skill, sent hirn away with his
ears»lêull of -polite sentences that, when he came to

analy'ze them, conveyed not a -single ité'm of informa-

tion, té his suýprîsed, brain.
However, -he felt nô resentment towards«"ýI Vesper.

His admiration -rose superior to any rebuffs.. It- éven

soared above the',warning intimations hé recýived
from many. Acadiens\ to the effect that he W'as laying

himself open to hostile criticism by his -intercourse

with the enem-y wit.hin'ý,the camp..
Vesper was amused by -him, and. on this particular
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morning, after he left, he lay back in the hammock,
his mind enjoyably dwelling on the characteristics of

tlie volatilé Acadien.
karcisse, who stood, beside him in' the. centre

of the bare spot on the lawn, by the hammock, in
vain begged.for a st*ory, and at last, losincy patience,.
knelt down and put his head to the ground. The

Eno-lishman had told him that each grass-blade came
up f rom the earth with a tale on the tip of its quiver-.11

ing tongue d that all might héar who bent ari ear

to listen. Narcisse wished to get néws of the storm

-nicrht,.and really fancied that -the grass-blade'
told him. it had prevailed in the- bowels'of the earth.

up to impart the ne Vesper, and-
He . sprang ws tô

A -apit, who was pas-sing clown the lane by thebouse

to the street, scowled, disapprovingly, at the pretty,

waggirla-'head and animated o-estures.
Vest)er zazed affer him, and paid no attention to

Nàrcisse. -III wonder," he murmured, languid1y,ý

what spell holds me in- the neighbârhood, -of this

Acadien demagogue who has turned his folliWing

against mé. It must' be th e Bày,"' and in a tranc
sparkling surface.

ôf ple *sure he surveyed its
Always beautiful, never the saMe. Was ev r -

another sheet. of water so wholly charming, was

ever aiiother occupation, So fitted for. unsýMng nerves

as this placid watchi*n',7 of its varying.-hùrhors and

tumults ?
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This morning it, was- like crystal. A fleet of small

boats was dancing out - to. the deep sea fishing-
grounds,' and three brown-sailed schooners were
gliding up -the Bay to myýterious waters unknown

to him. As soon as he grew stronger, he must fol-
low them up to the rolling country and the fertile

fiel4s beyond Sleeping Water.- Just now the mere
thourrht of leaving the inn filled him with nervous

apprehension, and he started painfullyýand irritably
as the shairp clang of tfi-edinner-bell rang out through

the openwin dows of the -house.
Followed by -Narcisse, he sauntered to the table.,

where h:e caused Rose à Charlitte's heàrt a succ Cs-ý
sion of pangs and.ankieties.

He does not like'my côoking; he eats nothing,"

she said, mournfully, to. Agapit, who was taki'ncy

a substantial. dinner at the kitche n table.

I'wish that he would go away, yy said Agapit, 1
hate his insolent face."
lié But he.-i' not insolent," ýsaid Rose, pleaàingly-
It is only that he. does not care for its he is likely

and we are but poor'."ý-
Do many millionaires come to thy quiet inh?"

askéd Agapit, ironically.
Rose -reluctantly admitted that, so far, her patrons

had not been people of wealth.
He is prqbàbly a -be said -A apit. He9gar 9

hà paid - thee niothing yet. I dare say he ha*s only

A DEAPLOCA'.
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old clothes in- that trunk of his. Perhaps he was
forced to leave his home. He intends to spend the
rest of his life hete.e'

If he would work," said Rose,' timidly, he
côuld earn his board. "If thou goest away, .1 shall

need'a 'man for the stable.
"Look at his white hands,' said Agapit, he is

lazy, -and dost thou think 1 would--- leave thee with
that yôung sprig ? Il is charact-er may be of the

worst.- What do we know of him ? and he týaniped
out to. the stable, while Mrs. Rose confu'sed 1
drew to her pantry.

An hour later, while Agapit was, çy-roomiiig- Too-
ch-une, the thoroughbred black horse that ývàs the.
wonder of the Bay, Narcisse came and stood in the

stable door. and f or a long time silently watched
him.

Then he heaved a small sirrh. 1-1 e was thinking
neitber of the horse nor of Agapit, and said, wistfull'

The. Englishman from. Boston sleeps, as well 'as my
méther. Lhave tried to wake himi-but.I cannot.

Agapit paid nio attention to'.bim, bu t the matter
was weighing on the child's mirid, and àfter a, time
he continued, 'Il His -face is very white, as 'white as

the breast of the ducks."
H is face is always -white, growléd A g*apit.

Narcisse went away, and sat patientlydown by the
hammock, '-hile A apit, who kept an eye on him
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despite- himself, took occasion a little later to go to
the o-arden, ostensibly to mend a hole in'the fence,
in'reality to peer. through the willows at Vesper.

What he -saw* caused him to drop his knife, and
co to the well, where Célina was drawing a bucket
of water.

,,The Enorlishman has fainted he said, and he

took the bucket from her. Céliiia ran after him, and'
watched him, thrust Narcisse aside: and dash a harid---

ful of water in Vesper's marble, immobile face.
Narcisse rais'ed ' one of his tiny -fists and struck

Acrapit a smart -blow, and, in spite of their concern
for the Eiiglishman, both the grown people turned
and stared in surprise at him. For the first time
they saw the sweet-temper-ed child, in a rage.

Go awa he said, in a chokinîr. voice you

shall not hurt him"."
Il Hush, little rabbit-" -said the young man.

try to do him gooà. Christophe! Christophe! " and
he hailed an Acadien *who was.passing alo'ng the

road. 9'l'Corne assist me to carry the Englishman
into ' the house.' This' is'something worse than*a:

faint.

1



CHAPTER VIII.

ON. THE SUDDEN SOMETHING ILL.

44 Dull days had hung like cvrtained- niyskries,
And nights were weary with the starless skies".
At on-ce came life, and fire, and joys -untold,
And promises for viol.ets, to un f old
And every breeze had shreds of melodies,
So faint and sweet."

J. F. HERBIN.

0 N E midnig.ht, three weekg. later, when perfeét
silence and darkness brooded over Sleeping Wàteri'
and the only-lights burnin we-re the stars up aloft,
and'two,ý,ý,1amps in. two windows of the irfn, Vesper

opened his eyes and, looked about him.

He saw for some dreamy moments only a.swirn-.
ming c'urt - ain of black, with a 'few familiar' obj ects.

picked out against the glo*M. He c-uld-'distinguish
his- trunk sailing to and fro, -a remembered mirror

before whièh\he had brushed his hair a book in 'à-

well-knowà binding, and a. lamp with a goft yellow
globe, --that immediat-ely toôk him to"a'certain Tes-

taurant in Paris, and made him fancy that he was

dining under. the yellow lights in its ceiling.

Whére wias hë, in whaf'çountry had* he been hav-
98
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ing this lonç'r, dreamless slee'p ? And by dint of m-tich
brain rack, ing, which bathed his whole bo(ly in -a pro-

fuse perspiration, he at lencrth retraced' his,' steps-
bâék, into his life, and decided that he was -in the

last 'place that he remembered before he féli -into'
this disembodied- spirit condition of mind, his room

in tbe Sleepincr Water Inn.
Therie 'was the open window, through which he
had so often listened -ta the soothing murmur of the
sea there were the easy chairs, the chest of drawers,

the little table,. that, as he remembered it last,* was
not covered with, medicine-Iiottles. The child's cot

w . as a wholly new object. -Had the landlady's little
boy beén sharing his 'qu'arters What was hi5ý__

name? Ah, yes, Narcisse, and what Jhad they
çalled the sulkY'ý,,Acadien who-had hung about the

house, and who iiowsat readinçr -ih a rockin(Y-chair
by the table?

Agapit - that was it but why was he here 'in his
room ? Some one had béeý ill. am thal, per-

son," suddenly drifted into'_-ýis tortured rnind. «« 1
have been veÈy ill ; perhaps -I ârn going to - die."

But týe thought caused him, no uneasiness, no

re,«-ret,,-; he was-conscious only of in« describablý,,
acute and nervous torture as his :ary eyes gl
thernselves to the unconscious fa-ce of hisý,watcher.

Ao,-apitý,, would soon lift his head, woul-d st re at
him, would. utter som'e' eïclamation; and, mute,

ON TUE ILL.
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Îrantic expectation, Vesper waited for the start and
the exclamation. If they did come he felt that they
would kill him if they ýid not, he.. feit that nothincr
less than a sudden and -immediate felling to the floor
-of, bis com 'anion would satisfy the demands of hisp
insane and -f 'antic agitation-

Fortunately Agapit s'oon turned bis anxious face
towards the beq. He dïd not start, he did not ex-

claim he had been too well" drilled for that; but a

quick, quiet rapture fell- upon him tjiat was expressed
only by the trembl'ing 'of bis finger tips.
The youn'g American ha:d come Ô ut of the death-

like unconsciousness of past days and nights he
now had a chance tô recover; but while a thanks-

giving to thé mothe'f of angels was trembling on bis
lips, hi' patient surveyed him in an ecstacy-of irrita-"

tion and weakness that f9und expression- in hy 'terical
lau-ghtér.î

Agapit was alarffied. He had n . ever heard Vesper
laugh in health. He- had rairely smiled. Possibly hè
might be calmed by the'offer of something to eat,
and, picking a bowl of jelly, he approacbed the.
bed.

Vesper made a-supreme effort, slig4ly riioved bis
'head from the descending spoon, and -uttered the

expression. that he. could summon fr m h is
limited vocabù!ary of.abuse of -former dayLç.;;,--

Agapit.drew back, and resignedly put thejelly ori

.
:iJ
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the table. He remembers the past," he reflected,
wfth hanging head.

Vesper did'not remember the past he was con-
sclous"of no resentmen-t. ý He was possessed only of

la wild desire to be'rid of this man, whôse presenée.

-inflanýed himlo the ver'ge of madness.
After souowf*llý surveyinor, him, while retreating

furt.her and further from ýis inarticulate expressions
of "rage, Acrapit stepped into the hall. In a few
minutes he returned with Rose, who looked* pale
and weary, as if she, too,. were a watcher by a sîcý-
bed. She o-lanced quickly at -V-esper,ýsuppréssed a

smile* -when he a face at Agapit, and signe.d

to the latter to leave the room.

Vesper became calm.. Instead of sitting down

beside him, or'staring at him, -she had gone to. the
window, and stood with foldeýd hands, looking out

into the night. After some time she went to the

table, ýo*Ok up a bottle, a-nd, carefully examining it,

poured -a few' d-rops into a spoon.

Vesper took the liquid frôm her, With no. sens.e of

irritation then, as -she quickly turned away,, he felt

himself sinking* diawn, down, thro-ugh'his. be&thro'gh

the floor, through the crust of the earth, into reg*'ô'ns

of infinite space, frorn which he had come back to
the world for à: timé..*

The next time he waked up, Agapit. was again

with...h*m. The former pantomime -would. have been-
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J repeated if Acrapit had not at once precipitated
himself from the room, and sent Rose to take his

place.
This time she smiled at Vespèr, -and made an ef-

fort to retain his attention, even going so far as to
leave the roolm and reënter with a wan effi.gy of

Nar-ciss,ý in her ar, m*s, a pale and pun - thing that

stared lano-uidly ait him, and. attempted t**- kiss his
hand.

Vesper tried to speak to the chil.d, 1ost limself in
the -attempt, then roused his slumbering-fa . ncy once

moi-e and breathed a q4estion. to Mrs. Rose, My
mother ?

Your mothèr is well,'and is here," murmured hi's
You shall -see her soon."landlady.

Vesper s periods of slumber after this were not of
so long duration, -and one warm and delicious after-
noon, when the sunlight was streaming in and flood-

ing his bed, he 'opened his eyes. on a frai], ýappy
figure fluttéring about the room. Ah, mother'

he said, ca«lmly, 1.1 you are --here.
flew to- the bed, she hovered over him, em-Shè

braced him, turned awa , came back-to him, and

finally, rigidly'clasping her hands to ensuÉe self-
control, sat' down beside him.

At first she'would nôt talk,-the -doctor would not
Permit it-; but after some days-her tongue was al-

J lowed to take'its course freely ýnd unintèrr.uptedly.

-

J



«I My dear bo ', what a horrible fright you --gave

me! Y'our'letters came eve.ry day for a week, then

they stopped. I waited two days, thinking you had

gone to some other -place, then I telegraphed. . You
were ill. You. can- imagine how I hurried here,

with Henry" to tàke care-of me. And what do you

think 1 found ? Such. a curious state of affairs.
Do you know that these Acadiens hated you at
first ?

Yes, I remember that.','
But whén you feil îll, tbat'young- man, Agâpit,.

installed himself as your nurse. . They spoke of get-
ting a.S ister of Cha«rity, but had some scruples,

thinking you might not like it, as you are a Protes-

tant Mrs. de Forêt closed her inn; she would
receive no guests, lest -they might disturb you.
She and her cousin nursed -you. Th ey got an

Enalish déctor to, drive- -fwelve miIes every day,-

-they.'thouo-ht.you would prefer him to a French
one. her little boy fell ill he said the

young, man -Agapit had hurt you. They -thought
he would die,ý for. he had brain fever. He called

all the time for- youi and. when he had lucid inter-
vals, they could onI 'convince him you were not dead

.by ý, Ibringi . na him in, and putting. him in this cot.
Really, it was* a- most deplorable state of. affairsP

rIn th* they* thoùght you
-But the cha* ing Part. ïs at
were a pauper. When Larrived, they were thundér-
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struck. They had not opened your trunk, which
yo.u left locked-, though-- they said they would have
done so if 1 had not come,'for they fëar-ed ght

die,- and they wanted to get the addresses. of your
f riends,'and every morning, my deat boy, lor. tÉree
days after you were taken ill, you started --up at nine

clock, the time that queer.. red. pos, used to

ome, -and. wrote a letter to me:"
Mrs. Nim-mo paused, hid her face in her hands,

and. burst into. tears. «»I It almost-..broke my heart
when- I heard it, - to think of you rousing yourself
every day from yoursemi-unconscious.ness'.tij write

to.your mother. I cannot forgive myself for letting,
you go away without mé."

Why dîd they not write from here to yqu ?
asked Vespçr..

They did not know 1, was your mother. 1 doWt'
think they looked at theaddress of the letters you

had sent. They thought you were poor, and an

adventurer."

Il Why did they not. write to. The Evening. News ?
My dear boy, they were doing everytýipg pos-

sîble for you, and. they would have written in

You' have,,. of course- told them, t-hat they shall
suffer no loss by affl. this

tic Yes, yes ; but.they seem à1most àshamed-' to
take money from. me. That charmïng landlady,.,/Says,
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If I were rich I would pay all, myýe1f.' Vesper, she
is a wânderful woman.

Is she ? he se,'ý, languidly.
ÎI neve one like her. My darling, how

r saw ap-y
do yoù, feel ?' -Mayn't I. give you sorne wine ? 1 feel.
as -if I had got, you back from the gravé, -I can never

be sufficiently thankfuL The -doctor says you mayIller-
be carried plut-of-doors .in. a. week, 'if you keép on

improving; as you are sûre to. do. The. airhere
to, suit you perfectly. You would never have

been-ill if. ou had not been" run -down when yoù
came. That young man Agàpit is making a stretcher
to carry you. He is"terribl ashamed of bis disliýe
for you, and he fairly'--w*rships-you now."

suppose you went« through my- trunk,"' Said
Vesper in faint, indulaent tones.

Well, yes," said Mrs. Nimmo, reluctantly. I
thought, perhaps, there might be something to be
attended to.

And you read, my eat-grandfathers letter ?
Yes, 1 will tell u exac.tly--*what I did. I

f9und the.- key the.. seconid,\day I -cà"e, and 1 opened
the t.runk. When 1 discovè,recl,,that'old yellow lette'r,
I knew it was something- imýportant. I read it,.arid:

of -course recogni/;,ed"' that -yo-u had come-here in
search-Qf-the.Fiery Frenchman''I.,chfldren. -However,
I -did-.. not -think -you would . likèý'. rhe to tell these

k..Acadiè.ns Ïhat, so I merely said, How -you have mis-

ON THE SUDDEN »SOMETHING ILL.
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understood-my son! He cam'e here to do g'od to. 1
some of your people., 'Ile. is looking- for the. descend-*

ants of a -poor unhappy iùan. -My son has mon *y,
and would help you.'-"

Vesper triied to keep bâck 'the litt crease of......
amusement forming itself a-bout his wasted. lips. Hç

hgd rarely seen'his mothe«r.so- ha *py and so excited."ý'%.,

-She prattled oh, wat'ching him. sharply to sée the

effect, of her words, and ffovering over him, like a,

kind little mot-her-bird. In some way she reminded
him curioue-y ýjough of Emmanuel de la Rive.

1 simply t6â them how' good you are, ah d how
you hate to.have a fuss made over you. The young
Acàdien man actuall writhed, and Mrs. de Forêt

cried like. a baby. Then they said, i Oh, why did

he put the name 'of -a paper after his name ? How
cruel in'you. to, say that!' 1. replied to them. He*.

doès that becaüse it reminds him of' hý is dead father,
whôm' he adored. My husband wa' editor and pro-

prietor of the paper, and my son owns a part of iC

You. should havé seen the young Acadien., He put

his head çIow.ii'on his arms, then he lifted it, and,
said, 9 BttÊ" oels your. son- « not -write ? Write-! I

exclaimed, inidignan't1y: «he hates'-writing. To me,-
his own mother, he only sends half a dozen lines*.

Hé- never wrote a . newspaper article in his life.'
They * ould h-ave bee.n* utterly overcome if 1 had not

praised - them for* theïr -disinterestednesý in taking
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care- of you in spite of their. prejudic'é- against. you.

Vesper, they will -do anything for now and.
that exquisite. child it is j ust * like a rom ance that

he should havè--sfallen ill because4you did."
4ils hé better.

Almost well. They often bring, him when

you are asleep. I daresay it woffld, am iyo. t9
have him, s*it on. yoifr bed for awhile."

Vesper . was sileât, and, after a lime, his mother.
ran on : «.1 This F-rench"district is delightfully

-I never -was in- such an .. out-of-tbe-world place except
in Europe---L-f-eel as if 1 had been moved back - into
a former centur , wben -I see,, those women goingy
about in their black. handkerchiefs. I sit at. the

wi hdew. and watch them going by, Ishould never

weary of them.."
Vesper said nothing, but he reflected -affection-

ately and acutely fhat in a fortnight his appreciative
but. fickle moth'er-w.ould be lon,,*n-g for the rustle of
silks, the flutter of laces, and the*,-hum'of fàshionable
conversation on a veranda,.which, was her idea of an

.. enjoyable summer existence.
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CHAPTER IX.

A TALK ON TUE WHARF,

Long"have 1 lingered where the marshlands. are,
Of t hearing in the murmur of the tide
The past, alive again and.at my".side,

With. unrelenting power and bateful war."
J. -]P. H.

THERE, goes.. th * e priest of the parish in- his

buggy," s;a:id Mrs. Nimmo. He m-ust have a sick

call."
She sat on a -garden chair, crocheting a white,

shawl and watchin tbe passers-by an the road.
And there. are some C"fiarity from one

Sistèrs of
of týe conven'ts and an old Indian -with a load of bas-

kets is begging from them Don't you want to

look at* these bicyclists, Vesper ? One, two, three,

fou r, five, six. The"y are f rom Bo-ston, 1 know, by
the square collars on their jerseys. The Nova Sco-

tians do not dress in that wây-"

Vesper gave only à partial though.pleased attention

to hi mother, who had picked - up an astonishing

amount of n ë-ghborho"o'dý'new s, -and as he lay ý on a
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rug at her feet, with his'hat'piille''. over his brows,

his mWd soared up to the blue s4 above him. Dur-
ing bis illness he had always seemed to -be sinking

down into blackness and desolation. With returning
health and deèreased, nervousness his soul mounted

upward, -and lie would lie for hours at a. time bathed
in a delicious reverie and dreâming of a nest

am.ong the stars."
ind the.re is the blacksmith. from th * e corner,

continued - Mrs. Nimmo, Il Who comes he're so o.ftèn
to borrow thincrs that a blacksmith is commonly sup-

posed to. have. Yesterday he wan'ted a hammer.
Not a hammer,' said Célina to me., 1 but a wife.'

Vesper's brain immediately'týurned an abrupt som-
ersault in a descent from the. sky,,to earth. What
did you say, mother ?

Merely that the blacksmith wishes to marry our
landlady. It. will. be an' excellent match for her.

Don't you think so ?
,In some respects,- yes."
She is too young, and too handsome, to remain a

.widow. Célinâ says that' she has - had a great many'
admirers, but she has never -seemed to fancy any one

but the blacksmith. She went. for aArive with him -
last Sunday' evenink. You. know that is the time
ypungAcad4ens * call on the girls they admir'e. Yoù.

see themwalking by, or driving in their buggies, If

a girl's fiancé did not .call on her that evening she
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would throw him over There she is- now with
your beef tea and Mrs. Nimffio -admirincrly watched
Rose coming from the kitchen and carefully guard-

ing a dainty china 'up in her hand.
Vesper got up and took it from her. Don't you

-,,ýthink it is nonsense for me to be drinking this every
m 'ýning ? " be asked.

Roseý11ooked up at him as he stood, tall, keen-eyed,
interested, -and waiting for her answer. What does
madame, you nother, say?" she asked, indicating
Mrsi. Nimmo, by a:--prettv eesture.

His'mother says," remarked Mrs. Nimmo, indui-
gently, Il t'bat 1-er son should-take any doseno matter

how disagreeable, if it bas for i't'ýs,, object the good ..of
his health.'

Vesper glanced sharply at ber, then poured the
few drops of his tea on the ground.

Ah," said Mrs. Rose, anxiously, I feared thà:t 1
had hot put, in enough salt. Now 1 know."

Itwas perfect sai*d' sai esper. I am only offering

a libaticin to those pans s," and he inclined his dark
head towards Narc se who was

is seated cross'legged
in the hammock..

Rose took the -cup, smiled'innoicently and angéli-
cally on her child and thé Young man and his mothe.r.,
and returned to the bouse.

PPit presently 'came hurrying by the fence.
Ah, -thàt, i&-- good h-e exclaimed,' when sa



V ëýer saunterino, to and fro do you not think you
could'essay a walk to the wharf

Yes," said Vesper, while, his mütl-jçr anxiously
looked up fro-m her work.

Then* come, let me have the honir of escorting
you," and Agapit showed his big white -teeth in -an
ecstatic smilç_

c lifting
Vesper* extended a hand to Nar'isse, and

his cap to hiý mother, went s1owly down the, lane to
the road.

Agapit could scarcely contai his delight. He
grinned'broadly' -at every one theyý met, tried to ac-

commodate his pace t'o---V-"per's, kept forgeitting, and
s ýmýinia- his ha
friding ahead, and finally, éram g. nds in his

pockets, felI behind'and muitered.' 111 feel as if I had
known - you - a hund red years.

You didn't feel that way six- we*eks ago,". said
Vesper, good-humoredly.

blush for it I am ashamed, but can yo
q- blame

me ? 'Sinée days of lona ago,.Acadre* ns havé been'so«
much maligned. You -do not find thaf w-e are worse

than others. ?
iç Well, I think you would have, -been a. prett y

tickhili'fellow to, have handled- at the time of 'the
expulsion.".

Our -dear Lord knew better than to b.ring me
into the world then,".- said Agapit, naïvely. 1

should 'have urged the Acaciens to take pp,ý arms.

TA-LA' Oý,1," TUE WHARF 1 1 1
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There were, enough of thern to' HJ those devilish
English."

Do all !the Acadiens hýate' the English as much as

you'do ?
cl I hate the English ? cried - Agapit. How

grossly you dece'ive yourseif

What do you mean then by that strolncr lan-
guage

.-. Agapit threw himself iýio an excited attitude.

Let you dare -you youthf ul'proud young republic,

to insult our Canadian flag. You would see where
stands Agapit LeNoîr! England is the greatest
nation in the world," and p.roudly swelli"'ng out his

breast, he s-wept his glan.ce over the majestic Bay

before them.'
Yes, barring the United'Stateýpf America."

I Cannot quàrrel with you," said Agapit., ýand.the

.fire left his glance, and moisture -came. to his eyçs.

Let us each hold to our own opinion."

,And suppose insults 'not forthcomino,ý give

me some further',explanation M'eantime."

My quarrel is nèt with the great-minded," said

Agapit, earnestly, Icthe eagerly anxious-for-peace.

Eriglishmen in. years gone 'by, Who 'reinforced, the

kings and' queens of England. No, - I impeach
the lôw-born upstarts and their cô1onýa1 accomplices*.

Do you -know, can. you imagine, that the. diabolical

scheme of the expulsion'-'of the Acadiens'was con--.
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ceived by a barber, and car"riéd into decapitation by
a house painter

Not possible, m.urmured 'Vespèr.

,,-.Yes, possible,"'- let me find y ou a seat.^ I ýshall

not fQruive-.niyself if 1 wear you, and those women

willkilf'-Me."
They had -reachéd the wharf, and- Agapit pointed

to a. pile of boards against the wood(!n breastwork
that' kept the"waves froin dashino,-ý'over in times of
storm.

é,-That 'infamotis letter is qlways. like a scroll of

fire'before me," he exclaimed, pacincy restlessly to
and fro, 'before Vesper and the child. ,ln it. the

once bàiber and footrnah, Craggs, who was 'then

secretary of state, wrote to the governor of Nova

Scoti-a 1 s-ee you. do pôt cret ,,the better' -of -the

Acadiens. It is singular that those people should

-have preferred to. lose their goods rather tha n be

exposed to figh' against« their brethren. Tbis sen-

t.imeâiality is stupid.' Ah, let it be stupid

ekc me&, Agapit'.. breaking off. us. once-

m« have an expulsion. The Acadiens ''ill go,

thçyý will' suffér, they will die, before they giye uP
senti entality.

ear, héar!"' obse ed Vespçr.

Ag pitý,ýsu''rveyed him. with a glowing eye-.. Liste à

to f urt r.,ýrords f rom this solemn officîal this barber

secretary.. Thése. people are evide-ntly too, rnijch
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attached to their fellow countrymen and to' their

religion ' ever to'make true Englishmen.' Of what
are true- Englishmen made, Mr. Englishman from
Bost «n ?

Of poor Frenchmen, accordin(y te the barber."
Now Se'ar more. courtly language frortn the

honorable Crâggs: I.It must be avowed that your
position is deucedly cfitical. It was ver' difficuft
t.o . Prevent thern from. dêpartiýg after having left
the bargain to, their choice

&'What. does he'mei-h by- that ? asked ýIesper.
Call ' to youe.-'memory the terms of the, treaty of

Utrecht.
1 don"t remember a word of itý bear n mind,

my friend, that Lam not an Acadien, and t *s ques-
tion does not. possess for me the movingr iiiterest it

-does for you. only.know I,-engf ellow's « Evange-
line,'. - which., :until lately, has'âlways - seemed to Me-

to * be a pretty myth dressed' up to please -the public,
and make money for the -a-uthor, - some -magazine
articles, and Parkman, -my favorite hiÉtorian, whom

you, nevertheless, seem.,,to dislike,!.

Agapit dropped orf a bl'ockzof ý.wood, and rocked
himself, to, and fro as, if -irï d-istress. I -will not

chh_ ze Parkman, since eÀs your countrynran_ý_'-'_tu ' j woul 
Jut.I would dearly love would truly.admire to.

say whai I. think of -him. Now as to the treaty pf

Utrecht ; think-just -a. moment, and yDu will, -renîeiâ--
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-ber that it transferred the Acadiens as the subjects
of Lou'is XIV. of France to the good Queen Anne

4

of En'gland."

1 Vesper, -instead of-,,puzzlii;g his brain with his-
torical reminiscences, immediately began. to make

preparations for physical comfort, and stre*tched
him-self out on the pile 'of boards, with his arm for
a pillow.

Do not sleep, but'conversate," said Agapit,
eagerly. It is cool here, you possibly would get

cold if 'you shut, your eyes. 1 will change this mat-
-ter of talk, thereis one I would fain introd'ce.

Vé-gpe*r, in in*ward diversion, found that a new
solemnity had taken possession of the young Acà-

dien. He looked unutterable things at the Ba- y.
indescribable thi- at th-e sky, and- mysterious

things at the, cook of the schooner, who had. just
thrust.his head through a window in his caboose.

At - last he -gave expressiorî to his emotion.
Would this 'not be. .a fitting . tiîme to talk * of the>

wonderful letter of 'which madame, your mother,
hinted ?

Vesper, with-out a word, drew a folded paper froni
his pocket, and* handed it to him.,

Agapit to'k it re.ver'ently, swayed 'back and forth
while devouring s contents" then, unable to, res'train

himself, sprang up, and. walked, or rather rair, to and
fro whi1eperuým'g it a sec-oùd lime.

lie
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At last he came to a dead hait, and breathing
hard, and with eyes afiame, ejaculated, Il Thank you,

a thousand, thotisand time for showing me this pre-
cious letter." Then pressin' it to his breast, he dis-

appeared entirely' from Vesper's range of vision.
After a time he. came back. Some of his excite-

ment had gone from his head through his-heels, *and
he sank heavily on a block of wood.'

You do not know, you cannot tell," he said,-,
_î what this 1-etter means to us."'

ýVhat does it m'an ?
It means I do » not know that 1 can sa they

word,'but I will try - cor-rob-oration.*"
Explain a little further, will you ?
In'the past all was for the -English. Now reè-

ords are being discovered, old documents are comin9
to light. The guilt-y colonial authorities suppressed:

tbem. Now thesé records declare for the Acadiens."
So this letter, being from one on the opposite

side, -is valuable."
'is like dia onâ unearthed, said Aoapit,

turning it over; but,".' -in sudden curiosity,

this is a copy mutilated, for the name of the.cap-

tain is not here. From. whom did you have it, if 1,
am permitted to ask ?

From the great-grandsonof the old fellow men-

tionedL"
And he does not wish his name known?



Well, naturally one dcies not care to shout the

sins of one's ancestors."

«éThe noble Young man, the dear' Young man,"

said Agapi « t, warmly. He will atone for the sins

'f his.fathers."
Not part.icularly noble, only busiiiess-like."

And has he much môney, that he wishes 'to, aid
this family of Acadiens ?

No, notm»uch. His fathe.r's - family never -su.c-
ceeded in makinor money and keeping'it. His mother
is rich."

L should like to. see him', excl'aimed Aoapit,
and his black eyes flashed -over Vesper's composed

features. '111 should I*v.e - him. for.- his sensitive
heart."

ci There is notbing* very interesting about him,"
said Vesper. A sick, used-up creature."

Ah, - he is delicate.
Yes, and without courage. H. e is aý college man

an& would have chosen a profession if his health had
not -broken down."

1 pity- him from my hea-rt ; 1 send good wishes
to his sick-bed said Agapit,, in a passion of ènthus*i-

asm. id I will. pray to our Lord to'raise him."
II.Can you give. him any assistance ? asked Ves-

per, nodding toward!ý- the letter.
111 do not know; I cannot tell. There are many

LeNoirs. But will go-over my papers will sit.
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up-, at night, as 1 now do so'me writing for the post-
office. You know- 1 am poor,_ and obliged to work.,
1 must pa'y Rose for my board.'.--.-,l will not depend

on a woman.
Vesper half lifted his drooping eyelids. What

are you going to make of yourseif ?
I wish to study law. 1 save M*Oney for a period

in a U*niversity."
How ol.d are you ?)

Twenty-three."
Your cousin looks about"that age.

«, She is twenty-four,,- a year older; and you,
may I ask your age?

Guess."
Agapit studied his face. YoU are twen-ty-six."
No."

1 daresay we are both youngrer than'Rose,". said
Agapit, ing-enuously, Il and she has less sense tban

either."

Did your ancestors come from the' South of
Trance? "".asked Vesper, abruptly. --------

Not the LeNoirs; but my mother's fa'ily was
from Provence. Why -do you ask .?

-1-ýýou a*re like a Frenchman of the south-."
__ýýýknýqpwýtbat I am im-petuous," pursuèd-Agapit.

,Rose says ---- thç.,__.tea-kettle. I boiL.... .. ........ .
and bubble.all the tîme that l am not asfeep, and
uneasily.-'c« she à1so, says. thât I speak too hastily of

ROSF- A ClIARLITTE.
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women that I do not esteem, théra aS clever as they

.are. What do you think ?

Vesper laughed quickly. Southefoiers all have

a slight*contempt. for.women. Eowever,ý.they.are

f rank about it. Is there one thô.ught agitlating.your

bosom. that you do not express ?
"No; most unfortunately. I-t chagrins me that

spéak evehthing. 1 feel,.and often speak beforel

feel, but what can one do ? Itis my nature.' Ao e

also, follows her natu're. She is béautiful, bift e

studies nothing,* absolutely nothing,* but the :science.
of cooking."

Without which -philosophers 'would go m ad f rom

indigesti*n."
Yes she was born -to cook and to obey. Let

her keep her position, and not say, Agapit, thou

must.do so and so,' as she -sometimes will, if 1 ain not

rocky with her.

Rocky ? " queried Vesper.

Firmy, firm," said Agapit, W confusion. The

words twist in My mind, 'nless my blood is hot,
when 1 speak better. WÎÈ you. not correct me

Upon going, out in the world. I dô not wish to be

up-hed.

To be- laughed at," said lis new f rieind. Don't

worry your'self. Y*u -speak well enough, and 'Will

improve."
Agapit eew pale with emotion. -41 Ah, but we
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shall miss yo'u when you go! There 'has been no

Englishman here that we so, liked. 1, hope that you
will be lo.ng in finding the déiscendants of the Fiery

Frenchman."
IlPerhaps I shall find some 'bf'tl;ém in you and

your cousin," said Vesper.

Ah, if you could, what, joy! what bliss but

Il f ear it "is hot :Ço. Our forthfathers.were not of"

Grand Pré.
Vespér relapsed into, silence, only occasià nally

rousing hi'self to' answèr. some of Agapit's re'stless

torrent of remafks about the.ancient letter. At last

be gr'ew tired, and, sitting. up, laid a 'Caressing hand

on the head of Narcisse, who was. playing- with someý!

-.. __._ý__Shells beside him.' Come, little one, we must

return to the, house."

On the way back they met.the> blacksrnith.*. Aga'pit

snic kered gleef tilly,* 14 A-11 the '.5upposes. that, he

is.-Making the velvet pa' to Rose."
il-She drives with him, said Vesp'èr,'indifferently.

Ye's,- but to, obtain' news of her sis.'ter who: flouts

him. She is down the Ba -and Rose*receive'ý' newÈ

of her.. . She will no longer drive with him if she

hears this gossip."

Why sho she not -?
I do not know, but she will not.' Possibly be-

..--cause she is. no coqu-ette..,.

She'will -probably marry some one."
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She cannot,"-.mÙttered -Agapit, and'he fell into*
a quiet. rage, and out of it* again in the duration- of a
few seconds. Then he resumed a light-hearted con'l

versatio'n with Vesper who averted'his curious eyeý,
from him.

-- ----------------
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mis And Nature hath remembered, for a trace
Of calm Acadien-life yet holds comm'and,*

Where', un'disturbed, the rusÉing willows stand,
And the curved grass, telling the breeze's, pgce." >

J. F. H.

MRS. ROSE À CHARLITTÉ gerved he'r'- dinner in the
middlé of the day. The six* o'c'lock meal she called
supper.

With femininé insight she noticed, at supper, on ' a
day a week- later. that 'her guèst was more quiet than

and even du.11 in -humor.
Agapit, who výas nearly alway- in bigh spir-its,,and

alwa'ys very mueh- absorbed in bimself,'came* bustling

in, - sobered down for--one minute to cross himself,

andéreverently repeat a bénMicité, then launched inta,

a voluble and enjoyable conýversation on the subject
of which he néver tired., his beloved countrymen,

the Acadiensf
Rose .wâli6ëw to the in àermost recesses -of her

pantry. "Do-you know.these,Iit.tlë bérries ? she

CHAPTER X.
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asked, coming back, and setting a glassr dish, full of a

thick, whitish preserve, before Vesper.
«c No," he ýsaid, absently, what are they *?

The.y arepoif(lwbrc, or Capî1l"é'é, &,y -.'y ÎJZ

that orrow deep in the woods. They hide theïr little

selves under leaves,'- yet the children find , them.
They are expensive, and'we do 1,1 not ., buy many, yet

perhàps you will find them excellent."'
They are delicious," said Vesper,ýta'stina them.

Give me alsà some,' said Agapit, with pretended
jealousy. It is not iften that we are favored* with,

poitdabrc.

There are yours beside your. plate,"' said Rose,
mischievously you have, if anythinor, more than.

Mr. -, Nimmo.
Sh-e ver seldôm mentioned Vesper's name. It

sounded foreicrn, on her lips,, and he u'ually liked to
bear hèr. This evening he 'aid no attention. to her,

and, ith trace of disappointment in her manner,
she'went away to the kitchen.

After Vesper 'left t1ýe. table she came back.
Agapit, the young man'is dull..

i assure thee," said Agapit, in French, and very
diCatorially, ««,he is as gay as he usually is.'.

He -1*,s never gay, but this evening he is
troubled.",

Agapit grevv.uneasy. "-,Dost - thou think he wiR
again become ill ?
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R.ose's brilliant face béýcame pale. 1 trust noL
Ah, that would be terrible*!

id Possibly he.,thinks of._someth.ing,,-ý-ý Where* is his fil

mother ?
Abo- ve, in her room. 'Some books came' f rom

Boston in a box, and she read,ýs.- Go. to him, Agapit
talk not of the dear -dead, but-,-Of the living. Seek

not. to find out ïn what bis dullâgss consists, and

do not say abrupt things,.'but gentleýl\ -Remember.,ail
the kind sayings that thou knowest aboutýý- women.
Say that they'are constant if' the" truly , lýve. They
do not forge.t."

Agapit's Angers remained motionless in the- bowl
of the big pip 1 e that'ý he was -filling with tobacco.
,,,'Ma foiý but thou art -elo"quent. « What has come
over thee ?

Nothin'gg, nothina', she, said, hu'rriedly, I onl y
wonder whether he»inks of bis alicëe.

Id How dost thcý know he has afiancée ?
do not know -ýé"s. S"rely, so handsome

-a young man must be1çýriý.'already to .some wornan.'9
it-ibse, I am., 'lad that thouAh, - probably 9

hast never been, a coquette.
id And- why- Éhould I be one'? she asked, wofider-

ingly.
id. Why, thou 'hast waysi- sly, ways, , like most

women, and th ou art meek -a-nd' gentle, else w-hy« do
men run after thee, ýhou little bleating larn'b-,P"'-
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Rose made him no answer beyo'nd a shrug of her
shoulders.

But- thou wilt not marry. is it not so ? he con-
tinued, 1 with tremulous eagerness. It is better for
thee to remain single and guard thy. child.
She looked up at him wistfully, then, as ýolemnly

as if she were taking a vow, she murmured, Il,1 .do
not know all things, but 1 think 1 shiall fi evéi

marry."
Agapit coulà scarcely contain his deli l-He

laid a hand on. her' shoulder, and exclainied, 1, My
oood little cotisin! Thén he lighted his pipe and
smoked in *ec-static silence.-

Rose ôccupied heïrself with clearing the thincrs-'
from the table, until a *sudden thought struck Aga-

Pit»ý Leave all that for Célina. Let us take a
drive, you and I -and the little one. Thou hast been
much in the-house lately."

But Mr. Nimmo will ît be kînd. to, leave him.
Id He càn come if he will but thou must also ask

madame. "-Go then, while I harness Toochune.'
1 am not ready," saïd Rose, shrinking back.
Ready! laughed Agapit. I will make thee

ready," and. he -pulled her shawl and handkerchief
from. a- peg near the kitchen door.

di I had the- intention of wearing my fiat," faltered.
Rose.

di Absurdii Y*,!- keep it. for' - inas* s, and save tby-
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money. Go ask thýQ young man, while 1 am ai the

stable.
Rosé meekl put on the shawl and the handker-

chief, and went to the froi-it of the house.
Vesper. stood in the doorway, hi, hand.s clasped

behind his back. She could only see-his curly liead,
a bit of his.cheek, and the tip-of his mustache. At
the S'und of her light 'Step he turned'around, and his
face brightenéd.

Look at the sunset," he said, ýkindly, when she-
stood in embarrassment bef(')re'hini. It- îs remark-
àble.

It was, indeed remarkable. A blood-red.sun was

shouldering his way in and'-out of a wide dull mass
of gray cloud thàt was unrelieved by a, single fleck
of color.

Rose looked at the sky, and* Ves er looked at here

and thought of "à- grieving Madonnai' She had'been-
had ha pened to

so gay and cheerful lately. What p
call that. expression of divine tenderness, and sympa-
ýhy to her facé ? He had.never seen her so ethereal
and so. spiritually beautiful, not ý évien. when shé was

bending ôver, his sick-bed. What'a rest and a, pleas-
lis ure toweary eyes she was, in her black artistic gar-

ments, and how pure wasthe oval of her faéýé, ho'
becoming the touch of -brovýnness on the fair skin.
The silk handkerchief knottýed. under her. chin and
-Pulled hood flax-wise over the shock of -en -hair-,éombed



up from the forehead, which two -ôr ihree 'little
curls caressed daintily, gave the finishing touch of

quaintness and out-af-the-worldness to -'her appear--
ance.

You are feel-ing slightlyb,]-ue--this evening, are
you not ? " he asked.

Blue', that means oné's. thoughts'are black'?
said Rose, brincring hé'-ý alance back to him.ý

YeS.11

Then 1 am a very little blue," she said, frankly'y-
This -inn is like the world to me. Whein those

about me are sad, 1, too, am sad.' Sometimes J
grieve when strangers go, - for days in advance 1
have a weight.at. heart. When 'hey leave, 1 shut'
myself in my room. For others 1 do nôt care.

,And are ý you melancholy this evening because
you are thinking that'my mother and 1 must s'oîn
leave ?

Her'eyes filled with tears. No I did not think
of thât, but I do now."

Then what was wrong with you'?-
Nothing,.ý since you-are again cheerful," she said,

in -topes so d6leful that Vesper burit into one of his
rare laues, and'.Rose, laughing'with him', br'4shed

the tears fîrom'her face.
.11-There was something runningr in my Mind that

made me feel.gloomy," he said, after a short Silence.
It has- been- hauntiwng-« -me- afi _d a__ý.

,RA CA' TO 127
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Her çager glance was a prayer to him to share the
£ause of his unhappines* with her, and he reci ted, in
a lowpenetrating voice, the lines:

Mon Dieu, pour fuir la mort n'est-il aucun moyen?
Quoi? - Dans un jour peut-être imm'obile et glacé.

,Aàjourd'hui avenir, le monde, la pensée
Et puis, demain,-.. plus rien."

RO*se had never héard anything- -I.ike this, and she
was troubled, and tur'ned her blue eyes'to the sky,
where a« trailing white cl-oud w*as soaring above the -

dark cloud-bank below. It is like a soul ooinc up
to our Lord," shè murmured, reverent1ý_

Vesp'er'would not shock her furt1ýef with hi$' het-
erodoxy. Forget what 1 said,"" he we'nt on, liorhtly*

and let me beg"you never to put anything on your
head but that handkerchief. You Acâdien women.

wear it with - such an. air."
But it is because we know how to tie it. Look,

this is how the Italian women in Boston carry those
colored on'es,-" and, pulling the piece of -- silk from her

h-ead, she arranomed it in severe lines about her face.
if-A decided, diff rence," Vesper was saying, when

Agapit -came -around the corner -of the. house, driving

Toochun'e, who, wes attached to* a shining'dog-cart.'.'
Are you g9ing with us? he called out..
I hâve- n-ot yet. been--asked.
Thou .- 'naugbtjr -Ro!ýe," exclaîmed Agapit ;.,but she
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jte Mr . Nimmohad already hurried up-stairs.., 0 rjy s
to accompafiy them. I& Nladar your mother, pre-

fers to read-J." she said, when she came back,- Il there-
fore Nartis ' se will come.99

Mount beside me,". said Agapit - to Vesper;
Rose and Narcisse will sit in the backcrround."

NO,'ý-- said- Vesper, and he calmly assist-ed Rose

to, the front seat, then extended a hand to swing

Narcisse up'béside her. The child, however- cluncr

to him, and Vésper was obliged to, take him in the

back. seat, where be sat noddin his head and look-

ing like a* big perfuffied flower in his. drooping hat

and picturesque pink.trousers.
ci-You smile,"O said AD-apit, who had suddenly.

twi-ted his head around.

I always do,"' said Vesper, for the space (of fivè

rniputes after getting in-to this cart

4ut %11Y ?
Wèll - an amusing contrast presents itself to

my mind."
ce And the'contrast, what is it ?
ce 1--am driving with, a modern Evangeline, who is

not -the owner of the rough -cart that I would have

-fanciéd herjn, a few weeks ago, but of a trap that

would be an ornament to, Commonwealth Avenue."

,,Am I the modern Evangeline ? said Agapit, in

his breakneck -fashion.
To my mind she was embodied in the person of

;2m7 -
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OUou in," and Vesper bowed in a sidewise fash-
-i-oýtQývards hiÏ ràndlaý,

Rose crim with pleasureýýi ýu
1 am« like Evangeline, was so dark, so beauti-
ful ?

You are passable, Rose, passable." intêrjecte
Agapit, ,but you lack the passion, the fortitude of

-the- héroïne- of Mr. Nimm'o's immortal countrymain,
whom all A-c-adkii&-venerate. Alas! only the poetg--------- -

and story-tellers have: been true to A-caîffikeý.t is the

historians who lie."
Why do yîu think your cousin is lackin"g in pas-

sion and , fortitude ? " asked Vesper, who had- either

lost his gloomy thou'hts, or'had'completely subdued

them, and. had become unusually vivacious.

d"She hàs never loved, she cannot. Rose, did

you love yo.ur husbarid as 1- -did -la. belle Ma r,

?
14 husband wàs older, - he was as -a faîher

stammered Rose. dé Certainly, 1 did not '.tear my

hair* 1 did not beat my -fo.ot, on -the ground when he
died, as you -did. when fa belle married the miller.

Have you éver loved any mah ? pursued Agapit,

unmercifully.
Oh, shut up, Acrapit," muttered Vesi5e ri « dop't

'Uully a wo.man..
Agapit -turned to stare at him, not angrily, but

rather- as if he had discovered something 'new -and.
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peculiar in the- shape of young manhood.- 'Il-Hear

ýyhat..she always, says when young men, and often old

men, drive up and say, 1 Rose à - Charlitte,- will you

marry me ? She says, Love, it is all. nonsense.

You makè all thaC Is it not so, Rose?

Vef',-" she replied, almost in âudibly 1 have

said ît.

You màke all'that," repeated Ao-*apit, trium-

phantly. They can rave ancL cry, tfiey can 'ay,
Myheart is breaking;' and she responds, , Love,

therejs' no such thing. You make all thaC And
'Yet you call her an Evangeline, a-martyr of love who
laid her*lif.éon its-holy altar."

Rose was o-oaded into g response, -ânà turned' a
flushed and puzzled face to her cousin. A apit' 1
will explain, that. latély I do not care to say 1 Yo'

make all that.'. I. compre.hend-possibly because
the ýlacksmith talks so much - to me -of his wish

towaids my sistçr - that one' does -not make love..
It îs something that grows slawly, in the breast, like -

a flower. Therefôre, do not say that I am of ice or
stone."

But you do not care to marry, you j u st come

from telIling. me so.
Yes I am not fori marriage, she said, moîdestl*ý,'

yet do hot say that 1 uhderstand noi. It is a
býautifu1 thing te -love." àe
It is,,I' said Agapit, Il yet do not think of ït, since
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thou dost not care for a husband. Let thy thoughts
run on thy cooking. l'hou wert born for that. 1
think that thou must have arrived in this world with

alittle stew-pan in thy hand, a' tastifig fork hanging-

at thy girdle. Do not wish -to be an Evàngeline or to

read books. Ficrure to yourself, Mr. Nimmo,".- and-

hé turned his head to, the back 'seat tbat last

night she came to my room, she beggèd me for an Eno,-,

lish book, - she whô says often to Narcisse*,. 1 -will,

shake theeniy little one, if thou usest Ençylish words.'
She says now.that she wishes to learn, she. finds
herself lorgetf ul of many things th-at she learned in the
convent. 1 said, 1 Go'to bed, thou silly fool. Thy,
eyes are burning arid have black rings around thern

J - -the color of thy stove,' and she W'h1mpeý.ed li-ke a
baby."

Your cousin is an e g*oti'st.. Mrs. Rose,"', said Ves-
per, over ,his shoulaier. cil will -lend- you some

books.
Ag.apit is as a b*rother,"-'she replied, simply.
I -have been a good brother to thee,." he said, and

I. will never. forget thee ; not even when 1 go. out Into.
the w torld. Sorne day I will send for thee to, live with
me and my.-wife." -

Il PerhaPs- thy wife wi-11 not lèt me," she. said, de-*
murely.

Then shé may leave.'me-; I--detest wom'en- wh'

will not obèy."
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For sorne time the éou-sins chattered and en-
deavored -to snatch a glÏmpse, in time's long and

dark prospective glass," of Agapit's future wife, while
Vesper listened to them with as much indulorence
as if they had been two children. He was. just en-

deavorincr to fathom the fationale of their curious
interchange of thou and yoîi,'wh én Agapit said, If it

is. agreeable to you, we will drive back in the woods
to the'-'Concession.- We have a cousi . n who is ill there,

seé, here we pass the station," and he pointed bis
whip aitthe aabled roof neà r them.

The wheels of the dog-cart rolled smoothly over

the îron rails, and they entered upon a« road bordered
by sturdy evergreens- that emitted alldelicious1y resi-
nous odor and occasioned Mrs. Rose to murmur,

reverently, li It lis like mass ; for fromtrees like thes'e
the altar boys getthe urn for inéense."

Wild gooseberry and raspbe,rry bus.hes lined the-
roàdside,- and under their fmit-laden branches grew

man wild flowers. A man -who stopped Ag-apit to
address a few remarks to. him gatbered a handfal of

ber'ries- and a few sprays of wild roýes and tossed them -
in Narcisse"s- lap.

The child utteÈed a polite,- 'é3lerci, monsieur
(thank you, sir), then silently spread the flowers and

berries -on the lap rug and' allowed tears from his
beautiful- eyes to- drop on. th-em.

Vesper took some ôf the berries in his ha n'd, and
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carefully explained to the sorrowing Narcisse thatthe

sensitive. slirubs did not shiver when their clothes

were stripped from tbera' and t'heir hats pulied' off.'

They were rath-er'shaking theirsides in laughter tha.t
they could give pleasure to so good an'd gèntle. a. boy.

And the flowers that bowed so meekly 'when one

wished to behead them, were trernbling with delight

to think that they shô uld be carried, for even a shé rt

tîme, by- one:ýwho loved thern . so well.

Narcisse at last was -.. ýomforted, and, drying his

tears, he' soberly ate the berriés, and presented the

roses to his mother in' a brilliant nosegay, keéping

ionly, one that he lovingly fastened in his neck, where

it could brush'aolainst his cheek.

Soon they were àmong the. cle*ari-ng's in the forest.-

Back of every farrn stood gýiI trees inserried rows,

like soldiers about'"tô close in on the gaps made in

their ranks by the diligent hands> of the. Acadien

farmers, The trees looked inexorable, but the farffi-

ers were more so. Here in the backwoÔds so quiet

and still, so favorable* for farming, the forest must go

as it had* gone near the shore.

Abouf every farrnhouse, men and. women were

engacred in driving in cows, tying up horse-s, shutting

UP .. poultry, féeding, PI'95, and performing thé hundred

and one duties that fall to the lot'of a farmer s family.

Everywhere were --Children-. Each -farmer seemed to'.-

have a* q4iver full of these quiet, well-behaved little

J6

mon'.

134
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creatures,. who. gazed shyly ;4nd curiously at the dog-
cart as it went drivingby.ý

When they came to a brawling, noisy river, having
on its- banks a saw-mill deserted fpr the night, Agapit

exclaimed, We are at laàt-earrived .1
Close to the mill was a low, old-fashioned hôu'se,'

situaied in the midst of an extensive apple orchard

in which the fruit was alread taking on size and

colon
They picked four hundred. barréls from, it last.

year, said Agapit, Il our cousins,'the Kessys, -Who live

here. They are rich, but very simple,"' and springing.

out, he tied Tooch une's head to the gatepoet Now
let us enter he said and he Ushered Vesper into a*

sm.all, dull'room.where an- old woman of gigantic

stature sat smoking by an.-open fireplace.
A n woman, with soft blackother tall yes, qnd

wearing on her breast a medal of the èongregation
of * St. Anne, took Rose away to the sick-room, while

Agapit led Vesper and Narcisse ýto the fireplace.
Cousin crrandmother, will you not tell this gentle-

man of the commencement of the Bay?"
The old woman, w-ho was nearly sightless, took

her pipe from her mouth, and turnèd her white head.

Does he speak French.?
Yes, yes, said Agapit, joyf*y.

A light came into hicr face,. a light that Vesper
noticed always cam'e into th e iac's of Acadiens, ýno
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matter how fluent th ir English, if he addressed
thern in.their mother tongue.

I was-, bore en haut de la Bài»e " (up the Baý),

she.býegansoftly.
Further than Slééping Water, towards Digby,"

said Agapit, in an undertone.
«, Near Bleury, " she continued, le where there were

only eight * families. In . the 'moinin g. my -méthèr
would look out 'at -.the neighbors.' chimneys; where

she saw smoke sbe would send me, saying, ( Go, child',
and b'rro.W'. fire.' Ah! those were hard days. We

had no. roads. We walked over the beach fifteen
,miles to Pointe l'Ea-lise to hear mass sung by the
good Abbé.

'46 There were plenty of fish, plenty of moose, but
rnot, sa many boats in those'days.' The hardships

were great, ýo great that the weak died. Now when

my daughier sit.s and plays on.the organ, 1 think of
it. Davidý . Kes'sy, my father, was very big. Once

our wagon, loaded with twenty - bushels of potatoes,
stuck in'theýmud.' He put his shoulder against ît
and lifted it. Nowadays we would'rig a jack, but

my father was strong, so strong that, he took *insults,
though, he trembled, foi he kn-ew .a blow from his

hand would kill a man.9y
The Acadienne paused.- anâ fell into a gentle rev-,

erie, from whÎch Agapit',' wh as stepping'nimbly in

and o-ut of the room with Jelly -and otherdeji-cacies
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that he' had brouaht for the invalid, soon roused

her.
««Tell him a-boutý the dera*ngement, cousingrand-

mother,".he vociferated, in her'ear, and the march
from Annapolis."



CHAPTER XI.

NEWS OF THE FIERY FRENCHMAN.

Below, me winds the river to the sea,
On whose brown.-slope stood wailing, homeless maids;
Stood exiled-sons; unshëlte'red hoary heads;

And sires and * mothers dumb in agony.
The awful glare of burnin' homes, where free9 1 C

And happy late thé'y dwelt, breaks on the shades,
Encompassing the sailing fleet; then fades,

With tumbling roof, upon the. night-bound sea.
Ho' deep islopç in sorrow sunk! How harsh,
The stranger voice; and loud the hopeless wail!

Then silence came to dwell; the 'tide fell lôw;
The embers died. On the deserted marsh,

Where grain and grass stirred only -to the gale,
The moose -unchased dare cross -the Gaspéreau.

J. -F. HERBIN.

AN extraordinary chaPîge-ý ..- ove-r the a *ed9
wornan at Ag- apit's . words. Some co1or.screpý to her

withered cheeks. She straightened, herself, and, no
1,onger leanin g on* her cane, sai a loud, firm voice,

to Ves' er' ","The Acadiens -.-w*'** ére all siolen from
Annapolis at the deran*gement. 'Diçt,you think they

wiere -
'z 'w
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Ill don"t know that 1 ever thought about it,

madame," he said, courteously but I should like
to, know."

About. fifty families ran to the wood," she said,
with mournful vivacity they spent the winter

there ;- J -have heard the old people talk of it when
was...young. They would sit-. by the fire and cry.

1 -Would try not to cfy, but the iears would come.*

They said their good homes were burnt. Only at
night could they revisit them, lest soldiers'would

catch them. They dug their, vegetables from the
ground. They also got one cow and carried her

back. Ah, she was a treasure! "There was one
man among them who was only half French, and

they feared him, so they w atched. One day he went
out. of the -%vood*s, -the men toôk their guns and
followed.- Soon he returned, fifty soldiers. marching

behind him. Halt!' cried the Acadiens. They
fired, they killed, and the rest of the soldiers ran.

Discharge me discharge me! cried the man, whom
the had,,,caught. Yes, we will dischar( re you,' the'

said,- an, d they putý his back against a tree, and once
more they fired, but sadly. At the end of the

.winter some families went 7away in ships, but the'

Comeaus, Thibaudeaus, -and Melançons said, We
cannot leave Acadie; we will find a quiet place.' So
théy began, a ffiarch,* and -one could trace them by.

u 1 tell you à1l, fgr whthe graves they ýd« g. 1 wil not y
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should you be sad ? 1 will say that the Indians
were good, but sometimes the food went, and they

had to boil their moccasins.' One woman, Who had
a young baby, got very weak. They lifted her up,
they shook the pea-straw stuffing4rom. the sack she

lay on, and found her. a handful of peas, which they
boiled, and she got better.

They went on and on, they crossed streams, and

carried the little ones, until th.ey came here to the
Bay, to Gros S*es. Coques, - where t ' hey found big

'clams, and the tired women said, Here is food; let

us stay.,
,"The men cut a bior pine and Iollowed a boat,"in
which they went to the head of the Bay for the cow

théy had left there. They threw her down, tied her
legs, and brought her to Gr*oss*'es" Coques. * Little by--

little they carried also, other -thing -s- to the Bay, and
madý themselves homes.

,,Fhen the families grrew, and.noiv they cover al]

the Bay. Do- you understand now about the march

from Annapolis ?
,,Thank you, yes,"',said Vesper, much * moved

by - the sight of tears trickling down her faded-

face.
What reaso"'1did the old people ive for this ex-

pulsion from their homes ?
4

Always the same, always, always, said. Madame

Kessy., with energy., They would- riot tak-é-. .- the
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oath, beca'se the English would not put in it that they

need not fight àgrainst the French."
But now you are happý under English rule ?

Yes, now, but the past ? What can make 111)
for the vveeping of the old people ?

Nothing could, and Vesper hastened to int,roduce
a new subject of conversation. cl have'héard much.

about tl;è a-00d Abbé . that you speak of. Did you
ever see him, ?

See him, - ah, sir, he was an ang-el of'ýý God, on
this Bay, and he a gentleman out.*,of France. We

were all his children, even the p'or Indians, whom
he gathered aroünd hîm, and taught our holy religion,

till their fine voices would ring over the bay, iý_hymns

to the ever blessed 'Virgin. He deniéd himself, he

paid our doctors' even to twent pounds at a

tîme, - ah, there wàs mourning whe'n. «he died.-
When my bans. were..p*Ublished in church the good

Abbé' rode no -more on horsebâck al'ng the' Bay.
.He lay a corpse, and I could scarce'lyh*ld up m . y
head to be married.

In speaking of those old days," said Vesper,

can you call. to, mind ever bearïng of a--LeNoir of

Grand Pré called the Fiery Frenchman ?
Of Etex LeNô ir," cried the old woman, in trurn-

pet tones, «I of 'the. martyr who shamed an ïEnglish-

man,.and was mùrdered by him ?
4-t Yes, -that is the man.
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1 have heard of him, often, often. The old ones

spoke « it to me. His heart was brokén, - the

captain, *who was. more cruel than Winslow, called

him a paffist dog, and struck him down, and the

saildrs' threw him into the sea. He laid a curse on

the wicked captain, but 1 cànftot re'mem*ber his name."

Did, you ever hear anything -of the wife and child

of Etex LeN loîr
diNo,. she.' said, absently, ,there was only thé

husband Etex-that 1 had -heard of. Would not his

wife come back to *the Bay ? I 'do', not' kno.w,*" -and

she relapsed into the dullness froM which her teni-

porary excite 'Ment -had roused her.
-H. e w-as called the Fiery Frenchman," she mut-

tered, presentlybut so-low:that Vesper had tol Jean-
forward to hear. her. The old ones saicLthat there

was a mark like flame. on his forehead, and he was
lik. fi.re himself.",

Agapit, is it not time that we embark ? said

Rose, gliding from'an, Inner room. It W- ill soon, be
dark."

Agapit sprang p. ViM.per shoo
-k hands with Ma-

dame Kessy and her daughter,'and politely assu* red-
them, in answer to their urgent that he would

-be sure to call again, then.took his sèat in the doe

cart, where ini company with his ne 'W friends bé was

soon bowl ing quickly over a bit. of smooth ànd newly

repaired roaiL
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Away ahead,,- under'the trees, -they soon heard

s1natches of a' lively song, and presently two young
men stacirçyered into view supporting each other, and

baving much difficulty in keeping to their side of the
road.

Agapit, with angry mutterings, (Irove furiously by
the youno, men, with his heaci well in the air,-although

ýhey sàluted him as their dear cousin from the Bay.
Rose did âot speak, but - she hung her head, and

'he tips ïf the
Vesper, kPew that she was blushin'g to t 0
White ears inside ber black- handkeréhief.

No one ventured a remaik until 'they reached a
,place where four roads met, when Agapit ejacilated,

desperate.1y, Iç The devil. i's also here
Vesper turned around. The -sun-liad gone down,

the twü'ight was neafl y over, but he possessed kéen
sîght and could plainty discover against the dull blue

-eveiaing- sky the figures of - a number 'of men and
boys, some of whom were balancing themselveÉ on

the top of a Zigzag fenc e*, while « others stood with

hapds in theïr pockets,-all V'ociferously laughing

anà-7 jeering at. a maà who, staggered tO' and fro in

their- midst with clenched fists, and 'light shirt-sleeves

spotted with 'red.,
This is abominable,'.-," sàid Agapît,- in a rage, and

he W'as about to lay his whip on T'Ochune-s back.

when Vesper suggested mildly that he was in danger

of 'r « dowi -som*e of- his c 0--untr'ymen.
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Agapit pulled up the horse with a jerk. and Rose

immediately sprang to- the road and ran up to the

young man, who had plainly been fighting and was

about to fight again.

Vesper. slipped from his seat.ànd stood hy the

wheel.
Do not foll 'w her," exclaimed Agapit Ilthey

will ýnot hurt her. They would you.

1 know it.,'

She is my c . ousin,ý'hou impatient one,-"' pursued.

Agapit, irritably. I Would not, allow her to be

insulted.
il 1 know that, too," said Vesper,- cal*ly, and he

watched the young men sprina-ing off the fences and

hurrying up to Rose, who had taken the pugilist by.
the hand.

Isidore," she said, sorrowfully., and as unaffect'

edly as if they had been alone, ,hast thou been

fighting again ?
-It is her second- ceiusin," growled Agapit; 4éthat

is why àhe interfères."
Écoute-moi, écoute-* oie Rose '(listen to- me).,

stammered the young man in the blood-stained, s*hÎrt.

They ;ýLl1. set -upon me. I was about to be. massa-

cred. I struck out but a little, arid'I got some taps

hère and there. was drunk-at * first, but 1 am not

very dr'unk __ncýN."
POO-r Isidore, 1 will - take thee home.; come with

me.
J
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The crowd of men and boys set ý up a roar. They
were quarrelsome- and mischievotis, and had not yet

got their fill of rowdyism'.
Va-t'an va-t'a (go awa Rose à Charlitte.

We want no women here. Go home about thy busi-
nei;s. If Big Fists wishes tbfight, we will fight."

Among all the noisy, discordant voices- this.was.thxâý
only insulting one, and' Rose turned and fixed lier
mild gaze on the offender, whé. wa*s one of the oldest.

men present, and the chief mischief-maker of . the
neighborhood. lBut ït is not well for à1l to fight

one. man," she said, .gently.
We fight ý one by one. Isidore is big, he bas

never'enough. Go away,-or there will yet be a
bigger rowý" and he added a' sentence of gross

abuse.
Vesper made a step forward,-, bùt Isidore, the

young bully,..,%yho was 'of immense height and
breadth, and a son of the old Acadienne that they
had jugt quitied, was before him.

You wish to fight, my friends," he sa-id, jocu-
larly here, take this-" and, lifting his big foot, he

quickly upset the offender, and--kicked him. towards
soine men in the -crowd who *ere also, relatives of
Rose.

One of them sprang forward, and with his dark

fac'.e' alight' wifh. glée ât the chance to avenge.the
affront offered to his kinswomanat once proceed-ed
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to béat the offender cal.mly and, systernatically, and
to roll him under the fence.

Rose, in. 'great distress, attempted to go to his

rescue, but thé young criant threw his arm around

her. 61 This is'only fun, my cousin. Thou must not
spoil everythiii«. Côme, 1 will return with thee."

tg Nâizi" (iio), cried ALyapit, furiously, 11thou wilt
not. Fit'company art thou for strancrers!

Isidore stared confusedly at hirn, while Vesper
settled the quiestion by inviting him in the back seat
and. installing Rose beside him. . Then he held out
his arms to Narci'se,. Who had been watchincf the
disturbance with drowsy interest, fearful only that

the«Encrlishman from Bosto'n*.might leave hitn to the
a hand in. it.

As soon -as Vesper mounted the'-,,,,seat beside him,
.Agapit jerked the reins, and set off', "làt a-rapid pace;

so rapid that Vesper.at first- ca.ught dWy snatches of
the dialogue.carried on behind.him, that was tearful,
on the part ôf Rose and meek on that'.of Isidore.

"ý"Soon Agg-apit sobered- dowri, and 'Rose s words

could be distinguished. -ý*My cýousîýe*,ýhow canst.
.thou ? Think -only of thy mother a>neý" thy wife
and the. good priest, -. suppose he had co'me*.t.

Then 1-thou wouldst*. have seen running lik . e that
of foxes," replied Isidore, 'in good-natured, semi-inter*
ested -tonés.

,,Thou wast'not born a drunkarcL When -sober
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thou art good, but there êould, not be a worse man
when drunk. Such a pile of cursing words to go up

to the sky, and such a volley of fistin'g. Ah, how

thou wast wounding Christ-!

Isidore held'on tightly,'for Agapit was still driving

fast, and uttered an . inaudible reply.
Tell me whe ré thou dicist get that liquor, said

Rose.
It was a stolen cas-, my cousin."

Isidore!
But 1 did not stéal -it. -iP,.'It came froin thy charm-

ina- Bay. . Thou didst not know that, shortly ago,
a captain sailed to Sle*eping Water with five casks of- 14

rum. He hired w man from the Concession to help.

him hide them,- but the man stole one cask. Im-

agine the 'rage of the captain, but *he could, not prose-

cute, for it was smuca-led. Since then we -have fun

occasionally."
Who is that bad man? If I knew where was his

cask, 1 would- take a'Iittïe nail and make a hole in

Rose, couldst. thou expect me tý tell. theO
& Yes, she said, warmly. The remembering

that she fiad been -talking English to his French',
she suddenly -relapsed. into low, swift ..sentences in

her own to'ngue, which Vesper.éould nqt under'stand.

H é- ëaught theïr import, however. She was -still

inveigbiù-g àgainst the- sin of .àrunkenness and
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begoing him to reform, and her voice' did not flaig
until they reached his home, where his wife -a

young woman with magnificeDt eyes and a. s'traight,
queenly figure - stood by ihe, gate.

Bon soir (good evening), Claudine," called out
-Agapit. We have brought home ' Isidore, %ývho,

hearing that o istinguished stranger was about' to
pass throughithe Concession, thôticrhtfully put him-

self on exhibition at the four roads. Y'u làad bet-
ter keep him at h'e until La Glierrière goes back
to Saint Pierre."

It. was La Guérrièrc that.. broua-ht the liquor,"
Said Rose, suddenly, to Isidorei,,,'

He did not contradict her, and she said,- firmlyy'
.c« Nevei- shall bat cnn

apt-ain darken my doors again."

The young Acadien beauty gave ýTesper a fleeting
glance, then she said, bitterly, Il It should rather be
Saint Judas, 'for from, there the evil one sends stuff
to torture us women Here ent'er," and half scorn-

fully, half affectionately, she exten.ded a band fo her
huge husband; who was making.a wavering effort to,

reach the gateway..'
He clung to, her as if she had beeh an anchor, and

when she asked hi.m.what had happened to his shirt
he. stutte'ed, regreffuRy, Torn, C14Mdm*e*, --torn

again.
cc lio-W Manq tirnes- should one niend a shirt. ?- "'She

asked,. turning her big blazing eyeà ow Rose.
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ýharJitte never became drunk," said Rose, in'a
plaintive voice, but I have mended the shirts of
my brothers at least a hundred times."

Then I have but one more time" said the youth- M.
ful Madame Kessy. After that I shall throw it in
the fire. Go into the house, -my husband. 1 was oý,-
fool to have married thee- she-actde-d---under hë-r
breath.

Isidore stood tottering on his f eet, and regarded
her* with tipsy graVîty. And thou shalt comé With

me, my pretty one,, and make me hot supper and.
sing me a soi,

1- will no't do that. Thou canst eat cold bread,
and. I will sing thee a song with my tongue- that
will not please thee."

The priest married us," said Isi.dore, doggedly.,
arid in momentary sobriet' he stalked to the place

where she stood, picked herup, and, puttin'g hër under
arm, ca ed her: inth, the. house, -§he meanwhile

protesting and laughing'*hysterically while she shrieked'
out something to-Rose about the loan -of a sleeve
pattern.

16Yes, yes, I understand,,'- ca-ted*--RQse,, the big
sleeve, with many folds will » send. it. Make thy
husband- his supper anà côtne soon to see me.

Ro'e," said Agapit, severely, as they drove away.,
it- a good thing -to make-.Iigbt- of t-rse -of

curses
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«,,To make- light -of it! Mon- Dieu, you do not
understand. It is men -*ho make women la'ugh even
when their hearts are breaking."

Agapit did not reply an*d---as--they were about to
enter a thick wood, he pas§çd the reins to Vesper and
got out to liorht the lamps-

While he was.'fidgeting, with them, RO.ý. moved
around so that she 'could look into the fro't seat.

Your child is all right," said Vesper, gaz.ing down
at the head laid confidingly against his arm. He
is Sound "-asleep, not a bit alarmed by that fuss."

It does not frighten him when huma'n bein»gs cry.

out. He oinly. sorrows for things that* h âve no voi.ces,
and he is alwa'ys right when with you.' It ïs not that
I wish t'O ask you -*t.o* ask you to forgive 'me."

For what ?"
tut .,you know - I told you wh ' at *as not t rue.
Do not Speak of it. It was a mere bagatelle.
It is not a' bagatelle, to maké, untrutfis"' shesaîd,

wearily, but I often'do, "it, - most réadily when I
am fria-htened. But yo*u did- not frighten me."

Vesper did not r'ply exce
pt by. à reasguring - glance,

-which'i*.n her preoccupation she loost, and,.'catching her
breath, she went -on, 1 think -so'often of a sehtence

'frôm an Englishman that the sisters of a' convent
used- to say to us, it is ab*out'the little* liés. as'. weil

as the -big ones- that cm-efrom the pit.'
Do you m. an RuSkin? s'ai d V. e sp e r, çu.riou, sly,

. -ý C.-
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when he spéaks of « one falsity as harmless, and

anothe . r as sliorht, and another as unintended, - cast

them all aside; they may be light and accidental, but

they. are ugly soot f rom the smoke of the pit for all
that ?

ééYes, yes, it is that, will you wnite it for me ?
and renîember," she continued, hurriedl , as she saw

Agapit preparing to reëntèr the cart, de that I did. not

-say what I did to make a fine tale, but for my people
whom I love.. . You. were a stranger, and I ' , ;supposed

you would linger but a day and. then proceed, * and it

is hard for me to sa' that, , the Acadiens are no better

thani the English,'-that they will gei drunk and
fi orht- 1 did not* imaiyine that ýou- would see them,
yet I should not have told -the story," and ,%vith her
flaxen h ead. drooping on - her breast she turned away
from him.

When is lying justifiable? asked Vesper of
Agapit, -

Th'e young Acadien plungéd into a long argument
thàt lasted until they reached the top of the hill ov'er-
looking Sleeping Water'. Then he paused, and as he
once more saw above him the wide expanse of - sky to
wêicfi he was accustomed, arid kne i that before him
lay the Bay, wide, open,* and free, he drew a long
breath.

Ah, b-ut' I : am to arrive home.. %Vhen go
to'the woods it is -as if a large window*ý through which
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I had been taking in -the whole world had been
closed.

No one replied to him, and he soon swung them
around the corner and up to the inn door. -Rose
led her sleepy boy into the kitchen, where bright
lights were burning, and where the maid Célina

seemed to be efitertaining callers.. Vespçr took the
lantern and followed Agapit to. the stable.

Is it a habit -oÉ yours to give your hotel guests
drives ? " he 'asked, hanging the lantern -on a - hook
and assisting Agapit in unbuckling straps.

Yes, whenever it pleases us.. Many, also,. hire
our horse- and -pony. * Yoù see that we have no com
M'on horse in Toochune."

Yes, I kno'w he is a thorouýhbred."-
.,,Rose, of course, could not' buy such an animal.

He was a gift f rom. her uncle in Louisiana. He also,

sent. her this dog-cart. and her 'organ. Ile is rich,
very rich. He went South- as a boy, and was adopted
by an old farm*er; -Rose is the daughter of his favor-

---ite--s-iste ! r, and 1 tell ber that she-*will inherit from.
him, for--hi-s---wife is dead and he is alone, but she

says not to count 0-rr--wha t one does- 'not know."

Vesper had already be-en--favoted with these items

of -information by his- mothe.r, so he said noth*g,.*
and assisted Agapit in.his task of making long-legged.

Toochune comfortable for the night. Having fin.-

ished, and being rewarded by a grateful- glance from.
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the animal's lustrous eyes, they both went to the
pump'outside andwashed their hands.

Iris too fine for the'.house,,"' said« Agapit. Are
you too fatigued to walk ? If agreeable 1 -will take

you to Sleeping IN7ater River, where you have not
yet beerr, and tell you ho ' w it accumulated its name.

There is no one inside," he continued, as Vesper
- cast a glance at the kitchen. windows, but the

miller'and his wife, in whorn 1 no longer take pleas-
ure, and the mailrdriver who tells so long. stories.91ZD

So long that you have no chance."
Exactly,. said Agapit, fumbling in his pock êt.

See what I bought to-day of a travelling merchant.
Four cigars for. ten cents. Two for you, and two
for me. - ShaIJ. we sffioke them' ?

Vesper took 'the cigari, sli them in his

pockèt, and brought out one of -his own, then with
Agapit took the road leading back from the village

to the river.



CHAPTER XII.

AN UNHAPPY RIVE R.

11001sand shadows merge
Beneath the branches, where the ru shes lean

And stumble prone z and sad along the verge
The marsh-hen totters. Strange the' branches play

Above the snake-roots'in the dark and wet-,
Adown the hueless trunks, this summ er day.

Strange things the willows whisper."
J. F. H.

THERE , iS a story among' the old peopl*e," said

Agapit,"*," that a band of Acadiens., who evaded the

English at thetime of the expulsion, sailed into this

Bay 'ma schoàner. They anchored opposite Sleeping

Water, and s-m'e of the mén çàme ashore in' a boat-.

Not knowi*nu tbat an Encfiish ship lay up yonder,

hidden by a..point of land,. they pressed back into

the woods towards Sleeping Water Lake: Soffie of

the English, also, were on their-way to-tâïs lake, for

it is historic. The. Acadiens found trades of them

.and turned towards the shore, but the English pur-

-Sued over the marshes by the river, which at last

the A ëadiens must cross. They t.hrewa'side* their
1 _54
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guns and jumped in, and, as one head rose after
another, the 1-,'.nglish, stauding on the bank, shot
until all but one ' were killed. This one was a Le
elanc, a descendant of Ren'éýl-,e Blanc, that one reads

of in 1 Evangeline.' Rising, up on the bank, he found.
himself alone. Figüre the anguish of his heart,

his brothers and friends'were dead. He would
never-see them again,,and he t'u-rned and stretched
out a hand in a supreme adieu. The- Engrsh, who
would not trouble to swim, fired at him , and. call ed,
Go to, s'leep with your comrades"in the river.'

«1 4 They sleep,' he cried, ,'« but they will rise again
in their childreti,' and, quite untouched by their fire,

he ran to his boat, and, r éaching the ship, set sail
to New Brunswick; and in later years his children
ahd the childrep of the murdered ones came back to
tbe Bay, and began to, call the'river, Sjeeping Water,
and, in time, the lake, which was Oueen Annes, Lake,
was also changed.-to, Sleeping %-ý'ater Lake."

And the soldiers
Ah! you look. ior v-engeancq, bui dots vengeance

always come ? Remember the Persian distich

They came, conquered, -and burned,
Pillaged, murdered, and wenLqeý

&II do, not understand this question thoroughly,"
said- Vesper,- 'nth irritation, yet from your conversa-
tion it seems not so bàrbarous, a thing.that the, Aca-.

. N 17., N VIA PP Y A" 1 VAP. 1
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diens.-should have'been transported as that those who
remained should have been so persecuted."

«I Now is your tim'e to réad 1 Richard.' 1 have long
been waiting for your health'to be -restored, 'for it is

exciting.'
That is' the Acadien historian you lave. spoken

of
Yes and when you read him you will understand

my joy at the venerable letter you showed me. You
will see'why we bl-ame thé guilty Lawrence and his'
colleagues, -and noi England herseli, for the wic-ked-
ness wrought her French childrcln."--

Ves per smoked out his cigar in silence. They had
léft the village, street some distance behihd them' and
were nový walking along a.flat, n-arrow.road, having a,

thick, -hedgeýlike bo'der ôf tan'led bushes and wild.9
flowers tbat were agitated by' a gentle breeze, and
waved .out a sweet, faint, perfume *on the'night air.

On * either* side of thein were l'w, ýgrassy marshes,
screened by -clumps of green.

We-are arrived at last,. said Agapit, pausing on
a r.ustic bridge that spanned the road dand dowm

there," he went on, in a choking voice, is where the

,bones of my countrymen. li'
Vesper leaned over the railing. Whata slu- *sh,W1

silent, stealthy river! He ýcould perceive no flow in
its réluctant -. waers.- A -ftw nat-rv-es, hot

Trench onesî- swayed above it, qndlclose- to its edje
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grew the-tall rasses, rustling and whiseerincr together
,.as if impartihg guilty secrets concerning the watqrs
below.

«,, Which way does it go ? murmuréd Vesper; but'
Agapit did nôt hear- him, for hé was eagerly- mutter-
irig A hateful ri'v'ér, - 1 neý%ýer see a bird drink

from it, 'the' re ee no fishes -in it, the lilies will not
grow here, and the'children. fall in- a.nd are drowned

though it has, often bee.n sounded, they
and can Ënd
no bottorù to it.

Ve . sper,ýtared below in silence, only making an Jn-
voluntary- movement when his companions cap fell

off and struck the face of thé d-ull black mirror pré-
sented W them.

Let' it go,", exclaimedAga'pit, with a shudderi.

Poor as Il I am', 1 would not wear it n'ow. It is
tainted," and fli ing back -the dark locks. from

)ahis forehead,, hé. t rned'his face towards the shore.
,r trI to
w 

wjjj.ý
îè Noq I will talk more about the Acadiens," hét. \k

said, when Vesper tri to- get'him to, enter. upon his.
favorite theme, for, th ugh you are polite, 1 fear I,
shall wea'ry'ou We. willý- peak of other things.

The nigh . t was a'perfett one, and for an hour the'
two young men *alked up, and down the. quiet road
béfore the inn, talkin - at first of the fishingthat was

ovçr,, and, the hunting that would in a few weeks be-
gin-_

Vesper would have enjoyed.,seeking big.game
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the backwoods, if his - health had permitted, and he
listened with' supptessed eagerness to Agapit's ac-
count of a moose hunt.... The world of sport disposed
of, their -conversation drifted to literature, to science
and art in general, to worrî a î airs. and
Agapit rambled on excitedjy an'd..,.delightedly, while

Vesper, contçýnting himself with thé, brief'st o
joinders, extracted an acute and amused interest

from the entirely novel and out-of-t.he-way-. opinions
presented to him.

Ah! but I enjoy this," said Agapit, at last; 1,1'it, is
the fault of my. countrymen that 1 they do n9t: read--,,,,,,

enough and study,'\- their sole. fâult. 1 meet with
so few who will disc ss,, yet 1 must not detain. you.

Come in, conie.in., and I wiJl give you my Richard.'
Begin not to read him to-night, fiir you could not

sleep. 1 believe," and- he. raised. his'brown, flushed
facé to 'the starsabéve, , that he, has done justice to

the Acadien people; but. remember, we do not -corn-
plain now. We are faithful to ôur sovereign and to.
our country,.- as faithfùl as you are to .y9ur Ùnion.
The smart of lhe past is over. We ask only that the

world-.may believe that ihe Acadiens were* loyal and

consistent,- and that we do not-«; wish fOr reparation

from England except; perhaps and.he hesitâted

nd-looked dovýn at the shabby sleeve of his'coat

wh-ü*e tears fillýd- his -eyes..- i,,Jfûn Dieu !.-- I - wM iwt--

Speak of the. pitiful econômies that I -arn obligéd to
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practise to educate myself-----And...t-h-çre. are other
young men m.ore poor. If thé colon ial goveýh-ff-e-nt---

would give tis some -hel 1 would cro to collegç for
now I hesitate lest .1 should save my mon-ey for my
family. If the good lands thatwere taken from us

were now ours, we should be rich,,
Vesper liked the yoti.n(r Ac.-idien best i n' his qiiiet

moods. Don t worry," he said, consolingly; some-
thincr. %vill «t'urn up. Get 'me that book, will- 1-U.ý"

Vèspýrpaused for a»ni instànt W'hen he e-ntered his
rooin. 0 'a table by his bed wasplâced a tray,ý cov-

ered* by a' _ýLi)kin* Lifting the napkin, he discovered
wi n cr of cken with j* Ily, tÈin slices of brea'd

and buttgr, and a covered pitcher of chocolaté..
He poured himself out a cup of -.the chocolaté, and
murmuring, Heres to the Lady of the Sleeping

Water,,," Inn,"' seized one of the ý two -volunies.* -. that
Agapýt had gi -è n him, and, throwing himself into an
easyï chair, began. to read.

One* b « one the hours slip'
ped away, but he did*

nCt Moveý in Èis chair, except t è- put out a'hand' at
regular intervals and turn a leaf. Sýort1y before*

a chill ývind blew up the Bay', and came
floating in -the window. He threw'down the -book,
rose s1oýv1y to his.'.feet, and looked about him in a
dreamy way. He had beentransported, to, a previous
century and to, an tber t .- this-peaeeful-
oneý,
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He shivered sensitively, and-, goïng to the window,
closed it, and stood gâzing at the faint flush in the
sky. 0 God! it is true,'.' he muttereed, drearily,

we ar'ç sent' into. this world to enact hell. Goethe
understood that. And -what a hell of long years w às
enacted on these shores!

The devils," he went on, in youthf ul, generous
indignation; they had no pity,- n"ot evep after

years of suffering on the part of their victims."
His eyes smarted, his heàd àched. He put his

hand to his eyes, and, when it came away wet, he
curled his lip. He had, not shed teus s .ince he -was
a boy..

-Then he threw hitnself on his bed, and thoughts
ef is father mingléd with -those- of the. Acadiens.

An invincible melànéholy took possession of him,
and burying his'face in his arms, he lay. for a long
time with hi.s whole, frarne quivering in, motion.

V.



CHAPTER XIII.

AN ILLUMI.NiATfON.

Sait-on ou -I*on va.

WHAT, a sleeper, what a' lover of bis bed,!-". ex-
claimeïd Agapit, the next morning, as he rapped vig-

orously on Vespçr'.s door. 1.s he niever going to
rise ?

What do- you want said a- voice from within.
1, Agapit, latest and war.mest of your fiends,

.apologize for disturbing you, but am forced tô ask a
question.

Come in the door îs n locke
Aggapit thrust his head in. Did you, sit late

readingmy boloks ?
Vesper lifted his clos' ly cro d cu't-ly.head from

the pillow. ",.Yes.
And did -not YOU heart tir with pity for the-,

unfortunate Acadien ?
I found'the hist ry inte esting."
il w . ept o-Ver' it t..my rst readiýk, I gnashed

my teeth but co you not* go to the picnic-

with us ? AI! th _Bay i. goi.ng,.-as the two former
d a y*s «of it were 41111.

1611
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1 had forgotten' it. Does m y mother wish to

go ?
,Madame, your mother, is already prepared. See

from your window, she talks to the mail-driver, who,

never tires of her. adorable French. Do you know

this mrning he came herding down the r'ad thr e
shy children, who were triplets.' - She was char ed.,

having never seen more than twins."

Vesper. raise.d himself on his elb.ow and nced

through the window-.at Mons'ieýur. de -la Ri e, who,

with his bright wing* folded close to h-is.. des, was

cheeping voluble remarks to MrIs. Nimmo.-.,

Il All right, L will go," he said.

Agapit. hurried -down-stairs, and Ve' er began to

dress. himselfin a leisurely way, stop ing f requently

to go to -the -window anld gaze dre. ily out at the

Bay.
Soon Rose cam-e toi thé , kitche door to feed. her

hens. She looked so lovely, as she,'stood with her

resplendent head in a blaze'of s nl '1t, that Vesper-P s

fingers paused in'the act of fa's ening his necktie, and

he stocýd'-still to watch hér.
Tresently the. mail-driver eni streàking downthe

.road in fiery flight, and, S. /Nimmo, seeing Rose

ajone, came -trippin- towa ds;;'ýhe*r. To her son, who

understood her perfëctly there were- visible in Mrs.X
Nimmo's manfier some uré and certain signs'of an

inward disturbance.- se, however,. perceived -not h- .
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ing, and continued f eeding her hens with her usual
grace and cornposure..

Are you not going to the picnic ? asked MÉ'.
Nimmo, and her eye ran over the simple cotton

gown that. Rose-always wore in -the rnorning.
Yes, madame, but first l'do rny werk'
You will be glad t o see', your friends there,

apnd your family
déAh,* yesmadame, it is sucha pleasure."

1 should like see your sister, Persid'e."
I will present her, madane she W- ill- be

honored.
And it is she that th e blacksm it h . is going. to

matry ? Do you know,". and. Mrs. Nimmo lau'hed
tremuloùsly, 1 have been thinking al] thetime that

it was you.
Now I 'et at, the càuse of your discontent,"

soliloquized Vesper, above,, di my poor little mother."
Rose surveyed her companion in astonishment 1

thought all the Bay kne*."
But I am not thé Ba ai Mrs. Nimmo, W

'y, s id ïth
s ýo.*ýýýýý

âadow crosse madame, I
s d Rose's faèe. Ves,

1 might have- told you, but 1 did not think
and you are delicà te., yon would not ask.

No, 1 am not deliýcate," said' Mrs. Nîmmo*, hon-
estly. «_ «( I -am inclined to be cunous, or interested.in

other people, we -will say, I think you are very
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kind to, bê making'matrimohial plais for-other young

women, and not to think of yourself."

Madame?-"
You do not know that long w-&Fd. It means

pertaining to mafriage.'

Ah! marriage, I understand tfiât. But, lately, 1,
resolve not to, marry, and Rose turne*d

blue éyes, in which there.was not a trace of or

deceit,--on her nervously apprehe'nsivé interlocutor,

while Vesper' marmured in the window above, She

is absolutely-guileless, my mother; cast out of yiour

mind that vac-ue and formless suspicion.'

Mrs. Nimmo, however, preferred to keep the'sus'

picion, and. not only to keep, it,' but to, fister the

stealthy' creeping thing until it had taken on the

Éudiments of organized refiecti*on...
Some young people. do pot. care for marriage,"

she, 'aid','afterýa long pause. My'son never has.

May the Lord forgive you for that,"' ejàculated
ýously. Then he Jistened 'for,

her son, p Rosés

response, %ýrhich was given. with-.'deep respect and

hümility. He is devot.ed- to you, madame.- It is.

Pleasant to see'a son thuà."'
1-1-e i' a..dear' bîy,. and it would k'll if -he were.

-to. leave me. Fain glad that you appreciate him,'and

that'he has îôund this place. so.interest*'g. We'shaU,

hate to leàve here.
Must you go soon,'madame?
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Pretty so n, 1 think; as soon as my son finishes
this quest of is. You know it is very quiet here.

You' like it bëéause it is yéur home,- but we, of
course, are accustomcýd to a ýdifferent lifé.

I know that, madame,' -said Rose, sadly, id and it
will seem, yet more quiet when we do not see you.
I dread the long days.",,-

I daresay we may come back sometime. My
son likes to revisit favorite 'spots,, and the ýtrông air
of the Bày'certainly agrees wonderfully with him.
He is sleeping like'a baby this morning. 1 must go
now, and, see if he is up. , Thank you for speaking so

fra'nkly tô me about yourself. Do you know, I be-
lieve you agree with me," -and Mis. Nimmo leaned
coedentially towards- her, that it* iis a perfectly

wicked-thing.for'a wid-ow to' marry again.-" and she
tripped away, foldincr about her the' white shaNirlshe

always.w* ore.
-Rose gazied after her retreatiner form with a. face

that- was,-.1or a time, wholly mys'tified.
Py degrees, - her expression beeame cl-e*r,-er.

Good heavens! she understands," muftered, Ves-.
Per;- Il now let us see if there* will be ýny resent-
.ment."

There* vi" none. A vivid, agonized blush over-
spread kose's- cheeks. . She let the last remnant of

food- slip. to -'the expectant- hen-â -fr.am- hertwo-.han&ï-
that suddenly went out Mi a'ý gesture of acute dis.
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tre.9s but the glance that 'sh'e 'bestowed on Mrs.
Nimmo, who was just vanishing arqund the corner of

the house, was one of saintly magnanimity, with not

a trace of pride -or rebellion in -it.
Vesptr Ishrugged his shoulders and left' the win-

dow.*' Strange that the best -of women will worrý

each offier, and philosophically proceeding with lis
toilet, he shortly after went down-stairs.

After a breakfast that was not scanty, as hi S«
breakfasts had been before bis illness, but one that

was comprehensived' and. eaten with good .âppetite, he
made his' way to the a -lor, whiere his, m'other was
Sitting apno . rig a, num'bèr of. vi'acious Acadiens. >

Rose, slim a'nd elegant in a new black -go*iï, and
having on her head a small straw hat, with. a dotted
veil drawn neatly over her pink cheeks and mass of.

lioht hair, was receiving other young men and wornen
who' were arriving, while Agapit, burly,,'and almost

handsome in his Sunday suit of black serge, was
bustling about, -and, immediately 'pouncing' upon

Vesper, introduced him, to each. member of the
party.

The. young American did not care to. talk. Ile
returned to the doorwa, and, loitering there,'amused

hîmself by éom paring the Acad-ien's -who had -,re-
mained -at.home with those who had gone out into,

the world-
The latter were dressed more va-flv the.y. ha-d



more assurance, and, in nearly- every case, less charm
----- ,.of manner than the former. - There was Rose Ps atint,

-white-haired Madame Pitre. She was like a
sweet and--,demure little owl« in her hood-like handker-
chief and plain gown. Amandine, her daughter who

had never left the Bay, was a second little ovl
but the, ý&isters Diane and Lucie,, factory giris, from

Worcester, were overdressed bir(ls of . I-)aradise, in
their rust-lincr silk blouses, big plumed hats, and sèlf-
conscious manners.

Here,, at last, is the wagon, cried. Azapit, run-
ning to the door, as a hue six-ýseated vehicle, drawn
by four horses,'appeared. He made -haste to assist

his friends and relatives into it,* i then, darting to
Vesper, who stood on the veranda, exclaimed, Th. e

mce honorable seat beside me is for madame, your
mother."

Do you care to go ? asked Vesper, addressing
her.

should like tô go to the pîcniic,. but could ou
not drive me,,>

But certainly he can, exé laimed Aga *it. Too-
chune is in the stable. Possibly this big* wagon

will go and har-
would bç noisy for madame. I i

ness.
.99'Vou will do nothing of ihe kind-" said -Véspe

a-d ainine habd.on his shouider, Y(m --go-
on. We wül follow.

01
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Agapit nodded gaily,- and sprang to the -box, while
Rose bent her flushed face over Narcisse, who set.,*up
a'suddén wail of despair. 6,-He is coming, my child.

Thou-knowest he do*es not break ' his'promises.

Narcisse raised his fist as if to strike her; he was

in a f ury at- being restrained, and, although ordi.parfly-
a shy child, he was at present utterly regardless of
the strangers.about him.

Stop, stop, Agapit.! cried Diane he will éast
hirh'self over Ahe wh eel

Agapit pulled up the horsesý, and Vesper, hearing
the disturbance,'and -knowing the cause, came saun-
terinz after the wagon, with a broad smle on his face.

He became grýve, however, whe'n he saw'Rose's
pained expression. I think it better not to yield,"

she said, in, a low voice. Calm thyself, Narcisse,
thou shalt not get out.
1. will," gasped the child. If Vou are a bad

mother. - The Englishman m ;aY run away if I leave

hirn. You know he lis gging.

Let 1-ne. have him for a minute,"' sid Vesper.

I will talk to him." and, reaching out, bis arms, he
ýo-*,wung him

toýA the*child from.the blacksmith, W, sý-
over the side of the wagon.

if Come get a drink of water," said the young

Ame'*can, ýgood-humoredly.- Your little face is as.-

red as a turkey-cock's.
Narcisse ý,Pressed his hot forchead to Vespers'-
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cheek, and meekly à1lowed himself to be'carried into
the house.

Now don't he a baby," said Vesper, putting hîm

on the kitchen sînk,.ànd holding a glass of waterý to
his lips; Il 1- am éoming after you in half an hour."

Will you not run away ?'
'N'," . said Vesper, Il 1 will no'

Narcisse - gave him à searching look: I believe
ou'% but mv mother once said to me that I should

have a ball, and she did not ' ive it."9
What is the Ençrlishman has done to the

ýèhi1d ? "' whispered ',%Iadame Pitre to' her neighbýôr,
wh.en Vesper brougbt back the quiet and compot-cxi .

Narcisse and handed hi' to his mother. It is like
magic.'

It is rather that the child needs a f-ýiher, re-
plied the' young Acadienne add'ressed. Rose should
marry.99

I wish the Ençylishman was pSr.f' 'muttered
Madame Pitre, Iand also Acadien; but he does not.
think of Rose, and Acadiens do not màrry 'Ont of
th eir -race.

Vesper watched thèm out of -s-ight, and then he
found that Agapit had spoken truly when he said
that all the Bay as going td, the picnic. Célina's
mother, a brown- ced, vigorous old woman who was

to, take charge of the inn for the day,. was the only

PCMU tô -be 'seen, and he -th-iWelore went
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to the* stable and harnessed Toochune to the dog-

cart.
.Céli'na'-s Mother admiringly -watched the dog-cart

joining the -procession. of bic-cles, buggies, two-

vhe1'eled carts, and big family...wagons, going down

ihe Bay, and-fancied t itsoccupanis must bé
extremely happy.

Mrs. Nimmo, howevér, wàS not happy, and noth-
ing distracted he ' r ention f rom her own teasing

thoughts. . She J*s ened -,.tb4..-,ttacte'dl), to the merry
chatter of Frenc in týç air, and azed disconso.-

lately.at the riously sunny Bay, here a few dis-
-tant schoone .-ail.s stood, up shaý,p against-, the sky.
-like. -the w e wings of -birdeAt' 1 as, -e siglied heavily, d said, in a plaintive

voice, per, are you not, tting- tired of Sleepin g
Water

H icked his wh il) at a fiy that was torturingr
T( Uàe*' then caimly, No, I am not'.

never sàw i inte4ted in a place," she
erved, with a fretfý1 side gYance. The.'tra-velling'

ents and loquacin s peasants -hever seem to bore

y ou.
de But' I do noe talk to thé agen ts,' aRd 1 do* 'no

find the other 1 uacic>tis neitherwoulil 1 call-.the
Peasants."

It th
,matter, w1ïat you call em e, are

aU bSéath. où.
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Vesper lcw)ked meditatively across the Bay at a
zigzag, woolly trail of snl()ke m.ade.by a steamer that

wa-s g(jing back and forth in a distressed way, as, if
uriable to find the narrow i-)aS"s-a(:re that led to the Bay

of Fundy.
,The Checkerténs have gone f o the White Moun-

tains, said Mrs. Nimmo, in a vexed tone, as if the
thougÉt crave her no pleasure. Ill should like t'

join them there.
Very well, we can leave here to-morrow."
Her face brightened. '64-Butyour business?"
I can send some one to look after it, or Agapit

would attend to it.
And you would not need to come back?

Not necessarily. 1 might. do sot however."
In the event of some of the LeNoirs being ï-

found
In' thjt"event of my not being able to exist with-

out -the Bày.
«« Give me the Charles. River,"" said Mrs. Nimmo,

h2LS*tily. 1,1.1t is worth fifty Bàys.":
To me. also,"' said Vesper; but there is one

family her'e that I should like to -transplant tothe
banks of, the, Charl.es.

..,Mrs. Ninin o did not, speak ýuntil',- they had passed.
thro' g4 Ion Co eauville and longer Saulniervilleg__ 

M .'and wére enteri . peacèfill Meteghan Riier îîth
quietly fl,ôwmo*g stream and grassy meadows. :T en

AN -ILLUMINA TIOX.
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having partly subdued the first shock of ha'vilng a
horror of such magnitude presented to her, she
mu.rtnured, Are you sure that, you know your

own mind ?
Qpite surep mother," he said, earnt>stly and affec7
tionately; élbut.now, as always, my ýrst duty is to
you.

Tear* sprang to her eyes, and ran quietly down
her cheeks. When you lay ill," she said, i a.
repressed voice, 1, 1 sat by you. 1 prayed. to od

toSpare lifé. I ývowed that I would do'any-
thing to please you, yet, POW that * you are ell, 1

wan . not bear the ideaof giving you up to otheromail.

Vesper looked over bis sho Ider, th' guidéd.
Toochune up of the ay gard ns before

9,
the nèver-ending row,- of houses in orde to. allow a

hay-wagon to pass them. When they ere again i

the.middle of the. r oad, he said, ,, 1, t had seri s
thoughts when I was -ill, but, you ow how di ult

-me to speak of the,
it- is or. thïngs earest -my.h

I knôw that you are a,'Oý d n," she s -.,,'pas"
sionàt Y4

ely. ou would i e the wom of' your91V
choice. fo.r my'.sake, but' 1 Id not allo, -for it,
would make yqu haté' m I*have-sê n so much

trouble in famili*,e's',where,,,, _&hers have, thei.r

son$ P.,marr-iagýes.., lf rio ">d, ..I-dô-

not wànt. yqu to be a ely old en Vm.. goneý
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Mother," he said, Pré testingly.

How did. « it happen ? she asked, -suýden1y co

posing herself, and dabbing at her face with er

handkerchief
Vesper's face grew pale,' and, after a short esi

tation, he said, dream, ily, 1 scarcely know. She

has become mixed up with my. life in an imper-

ceptible wa , and there is an inexpressible somethingy
about her that- I -have never Èund in any ôther

woman.
Mrs. Nimmo strua led with a dozen co-nflicting

thoughts. Then, she sighed, miserably, Have you

.asked her to- marry you ?
No.
But. yéu will

I do not know,," he said, relu'êt'antly. 1 have.
1 kish to *tell you,

nothing planned. o. save mis-

understandings,."

She has. s'orne crotchet against marriage,. she

told, -me so this morning. Do you know,. what

it is
can gueSs.

Mrs. Nimmo pond éred a minute. She has fallen.

in love' with you she said at last - and because àh-e

thffiks 'o'u will not marry her, she wilf have no. othe.r

man.
A£ I -thi-nk.- y-ou s'Rrcdy understa-nd he-r. Sheedoes.

not understa'nd herseif."

e
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Mrs. Nimmo ut reà a soft,-, Nonsense! under

her breath. R 1

Suppose we drop the. matter for a time," said
Vesper, in acut -senssitiveness. It is in an incipient

state as y et.
1 know you better than to suppose that it will

remain' i.ncip'ient," sztid . his, motherý desl)airirfgly.

You never give anything up. But,. as -you say.,

we had bette not talk any more it.- It'has

given me a" terrible' shock, and. 1 will need time io

get over,ît, - 1 thank you for telling m e, however,';

and shes'ilently directed her attention to the distant
red cathedràl, spire, and the white housè' of Mete-

ghan, the place ýwhtre'the* picnic was bei » ng held.
They. caught til> with. the- big wagon- just befôre it

reached a large brown biý1ding, surrounded.. by a
ga* den and -grounds, and sit

pleasure uated. ý some
distance f ro-m the road., . This was the cônven.ti

and Vesper kne w that, ivith"in' its qu'iet walls; Rose
had received the educatio-n that had added to.-hei-

-native graée the g-entle that reminded

him* of convent-bred girls that he had met- qbroad,

and that made her seem -more like the denizen of
city tha'n the mistrèss -of a little country iiin.'

In front èf the convent the road wa-s almost

blocked b vehicles. Rows of lyorses stood wiîth

their beads tied to its garden fence, and yc es

yb' the* dozen..*wère ranged in 'the shad W of 'its
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big trees. Across the road frorn it a green field
had been surrounded by a hedg, .-of young s'pruce

trees, and frorn this enélosure s unds ýôf music- and -
m.errymaking could be heard. A con*tinual -stream
of people kept pouring in at, .t 'e entrance-crate, .with-
out, ho'-wever,'making much dïminution in the cro*W'd
OUIside.

Agapit requested bis passenigers to, alight, then,
accompanied by one' of the; young, men of bis party,

who took charge df Vesper's- horse, he dýove to a
near stable. Hve minutes later he ret'rned, and
found-a s. -companions ýàwn up

h-i' d togethér watching
Acaffien boys- and, girls flock into tlie salooh. of.

t.ravtllinor photographer.1

.1,L.-Th.ere is now 'no ýti* e for pictuf-e-tàkino,,"ý h-e
vociferated come, iet us enter. See,.'l have ti*k-

ets," and bc proudly marshalled.. bis s'mal,1 army up to
the gate, and entered the picnié grounds at their
head.

They found Vesper and bis mother* inside.- This
ecclesiastîcal fair going on un4qr the convent walls,
and almost in the shadow of the red. cathedral, re-
minded them ôf the:fairs * of histo'ry. Hére, as -there,
no policemen were needed among the throngs of

buyers and se lers, who strolled avound- andarottnd
the grassy, ené osÛre, aRd, examirSd. the wares -exhi'b-
ited in verdan-t- boot.h-s-ý. Good order w as enýàred by
the Presenc of several prîesfsý,. who - 'were: - greeted -
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. with courtesy and reverence by all. Agapit, whô

was a, dévout Catholic, st(x)d with, h is hât in -bis han d
until his« owni parish priest haà pà ssed ; then his e y*és

Te-11 on the essentially ''Modern and central object in

the fair grounds, - a huge merry-go-rû u»nd from Bos-
ton,- with- brightly painted blue seats, to which à load
of. Acadien children clun g* W an ecstacy of delighti as -
the felt thensélves being madly whirled through the
air. Let us a:11 ride!'-. he exc'laitiied. Corne, show-

man, give us the next turn." X

'-The- wheezing, panting engine stopped, and they

all m'unted, ýéven Madame -Pitre,,,who shivered- with'
ý,delicious appfehènsictn, and* Mrs. Nimmo, who whis-

Pered in« herson's « earp. 641 did'.such -a. th»
.13efore "but, in Acàdie one must do as the Acadiens d/0.

Vesper sat d own bes'ide.her, and- took the sligh-tly
rcisse, - xmu

when ah expression of« fear flitted -over hi's d'elicate

featüres, and encouragipg him to'..sit upright when

at last he becarne more bald.
«, Another -turn,'-' shouted Agapit, when the music

ceasedj' and. they -were again 'statlohary. The whistle

blewi, 'and they all set out agaifi; but. no'one wi.shed'
to attempt a third round, and, giddily stu.mbl-ing over 4.-

each, other., they dismo'nted and with - laug4ing,'

remarksti..wand éd.. to another part grîýunds,*

where dahcingýwas going on in two spruce aýbors'-

e
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fi It is necessary for al] to j i he. p

loin, roclaimed, at
the top-of'his voice, bût his best persuasions. failed

to induce either Rose oÉ t V-esper to step into -the
arbors, where two youn' Acadiens sat- perched up in'

two corners, and gleefully tuned* their fiddleis.
She "will -. not danèe, because'she wishes to make

herself singtil',tr," reflécted Mrs. Nimmo, bitterl y*,.. a*nd
_e --un. ken tftouglit.as 'kectily as

Vesper, %vho f' It the spo
if it, hâd beefi uttered', moved .a step ticarer Ri.)scý
who modestly stood apart f roirn them.

'Az-zwil flung dow'n his' nioney,-ten cents apiecé
for each d.,tnce,-a'rid,- orroiering his associates to
choo4.ie thei r part ners, signed t'o the fiddlers. to -begin.-

'M rs. Nimm'o forgof Rose fér a ti'e, as she watÈhý-êd"
the dancers. Th""gir were, sh' andedemtire*- the
younor, men danced lustily'. and witli',- eat. spirit.

Pýrnphasi7Jn& the first n t-e ofeach' ban'bi ý'a stamp on
the -fl and býêatin f tatto«', wïth one foot,

0( g a kind

when' not taking part In the quadrille.
jj)o ave o .1dancef.; YOU h » sqiiare she aakéd

Madame Pitre, -when a second and a third quadrille
were succeeded by a fourth.

ies," said the.,Acàdienne, gravely. Ther'e is no*
Zsin-inaquadrille. Thereisin,a.wa'Itz."
Çj.om-e seek -, the lunch-tables,' mid Agapit, pres-

ently bursting out on thern, and ino ' ng his pçrspir-
in É -fâc è -wi th- -h is liandkerchieL -Most aiùbrosW
dainties are k-nown. fô t e cooks of
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CHAPTER XIV.

WITH TIIE MAI) dtNFS..

The -fresh salt breeles mingle w.ith. ihe b

OC over fields and ripened bay besi.(
nd Nature, musing, happy.and serei

ù vi ing man-Ha h fiere f r '11* her sweetest

,fuel]

le;
le,
spell.

J. F. H.

linch, the .SI-eépi*ng-Water party sepaiated.
1found some- old fniends ffom up the ýay_

jidered aw'ay with.some young- -,men, -and
iy declining to, saunter with tllçm, > * stbod
Lii > st a t ree - -behi.'nd a bench - on W'hich his

Rose were seaied.
ter 'received and exchanged numerous

ýwith lie:r'a*-c,ýq'-ûa-intai icés Who Passèd by,
détm*nin* --them. "'for an -Wfroductién toý

0, Who was. making. -ýa supreme effort
pus and agreeable to the wo. Jý that. the

ýparçntIy -destined to be. r- daughter-in-

AFTER 1

1rhepitre's
Agapit W'
Yesper, lw

9 9
mother

The - 'a
greeting.g'o
Som ctimiàs

htrs ... Ni
t ' bebe c
fates, ha
la; -
lav'

Mt
not
bis

Vesper' ôokè(l on,'well ýléased..- Why- d'O you
-:iýôd- ùc e- -'mé ? lÏé --sai-*, ti is c--hi-ev-u'ý sýly'-,

173
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mother's ttention was occupied with t.wo Acadien

gifls.

Rose gaye. hitp à- troubied glance.- She took no

-pleasure 'in his presence now, - bis' mot her had

spoiled all thai, and, although naturally simple and un-
affected-, she was Dow tortur.ed,.by self-con.sciousness.

I think that you do .'not care.." she said, in -à low

voice.
Nesper did not pursue the t,-*U'bject. Have all

Acadien ýw'omeû gentle,'manner-ý,? he asked, wkè.
.à glance -at the- pâir of. shy, retiring oncs lalking to

bis mother.
A far-awayloôk came into -Rtýseýs eyes, 'and she

replied- with mure compor jun
ciure ,,The Abbé Casgra*

fo the Land of
says >, who ' rote A Pilgrimagb

..Evang iiie -- that over al] Acâdiens bangs. a quiet-
ness an melancholy that come f-rom the trou.bles of

long ago; but Agapit does not find it so..'

ît. What'does Agàpit ýýy ?,,ev

He finde and ebâe drew her slight figure up
proudly, rn to'. good matmers-.. It

i« that -we are bo
was t he best blood of France that set:W Acadie.

Did Our forefathee; corpe here poôs-?, Ný , they

birought much nwney.- - Théý built fi he bouses- of

ston#, not Grand Pré.. ivas a. very fine village-

They also built châteajux. Then, scatteration,
bécame -but kan we 'pýÏ 'kee ouv

pSr p good
manners..
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Vesper was rnùch diverted by the glance with
which his rhother, hav.ing bowed farewell to her new.

acquaintances, suddenly favored Rose. There was
pride in. it, -, pride in the beauty and distinction of

the woman beside her who was scarcely more than a

girl yet there was also in her glanceî a jealousy and

aversion that could not yçt be ovurcome. Timealone
COUld effect this;.fand smotherttiç« a sigfi,.Vcb.%per lifted

his he.-Id towards Nýircisse,",Who had crawled from his

shouldèr -t( a most uncomfortiable seat ()n the loweÉ

lïmb of a pine-tree, where, however, he professqd to

be most comfortable, and'.ýàt-%vith his head ag.-ainst

the rough bark as delightedly as if it were the w)ftest
of* cushiorwL

1 . am . quite right," said Narcisse,, in Etigli'h,,
which lan he was learnino, 'with astonishing-

ýrapidity,ýànd Vesper again turned.. his attention' to

the picturesque, constantly changing groups'of p&)-
ple. He Iiked, bést the brown and wrinkled old fiaccs
beloncring to farrners- and, their wives whoyere enjoy-

ing a well-earned h(ýliday.. 'The young mén in gray
suits, he -heard Rose telling lùs, mother, were swlors,

from up the Ba , whose schoonýrs had arrived just in

t ime for th-etn to throw themselves on their wheels

and come to the *cnic. be smooth4aced- girls ïn
blue.' with pink ha'ndkerchiefs. on their heads, were

from a seulement back in the woods;. The dark-eyed
1% -who lookcd like à froop- of--in. sailot- - hut.%
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yoting Evangelines, were the six de'nv)iselles Aticoin,
the dau(rhters of a la'yer in Meteghanand the tall
lady in blué' waýs an Acadienne from New York, who

:brotight her family every summer to her old. home on

the Bay.
And that. tall priest in the distance,"' saïd. Rose,

is the father in whose parish we are. Once, he was
a colonel in the army of 'France."

id There is something military iri his figure," mur-
mured Mrs. Nimmo.

id He was born -,ar*oncr the Acadiens in France.
They did not need him to ministrate, so w-Iïën--"he be-
came a. priest, he journeyed here"' continued Rose,
hurriedly, for the piercing' 'eyes of the kindly-faced
-0 irrht out Vesper and his mother,

ecclesiastic had soir,

,and he was approaching them with an uplifted hat.
Ros. e got -ue and said, in a flutteri'ng « voice, May

present you, Father La Croix, to, Nfrs. Nimmi), aind

also.hër son
The Priest bowed gracefully, and lxi,-ý(rged to, aSSUre

madame and. ber son that theïr fame had already pre-

ceded them,'(and that he wa-s deeply grateful to them

for honoring hîs picnié with th'eir , presence.

'il suppose. there are rW)t many Enerlish p&)P'le

here to-day," ç.m*d Mrs. Nim-mo, -s'iling amiably,

while Vespet conttnted himse'If with ai silent bow...
]Fàther La Croix, gazed about the crowd, ._ now

greatly augmented.. As far as -I.éan see, inadanr&,
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you and your son are the only English that we have
the pleasyure of entertaining. You are now in "the
heurt of the French district of Clare."

And yet 1 hear a good deal of English spoken."
Father La Croix smiled.- W-,e all understand it,

and you see here a good many ybun0r, people em-
ployed in the States, who are home for their holidays.-'

And 1 suppose we are- the, imnly Protestants hère,"
continued Mrs. Nimmo..

Th-e -only ones, - YQU are also'alone in the pariý h
of Sleeping, Water. If at any time a sense of isoPa-

tion should prey- upon madame and her son
14- e did not finish his sentence except by another

smile of infinîte amusement, and a slight withdrawal
of his firm lips from his set of remarkably white
teeth.

Rose was. disturbed. Vesper noticed that ýthe
mention of the word Protestant'at any time sent her
into ja. transport of uneasiness. She was terrified lest
a word might be said.to wound his feelings or those
of his, mother'- «

Jlonsieur le curé is jestina-, Madame de ForéAt,"
he said, reassuringly. He is.quile willing that we
should remain heretics.'

Rose's.face clearéd, and Vesper- said to the priest,
Are there -any old -people hei-e. to-day who- would.*

be inclined to.talk about the early settlers ?
Il Yes, an4 they would be flattered, up behind
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the lunch-tables is a knot OË old men exchang-ing

-reminiscences of early days.. May 1 have- the pleas-

tire of in'troducincr you to them ?
1 shall be o-ratified if ),ou wiù do so and both

men lifted their hats to Mrs. Nimmo ai-id Rose, and

the*n disappeared amoncr the ctowd.

Narcisse immediately demanded to be t * aken from

the tree, and,.upon reaching the ground, burst into

tears. Look, my mother, I did not "see before.

Rose followed the direction of h-is pointing finger.

He pretended to have just dis'covered that. under the

feet of this changeful assemblage wer'e mieions of
crushed and suffering grass-blades-

Rose exchanged a lance with Mrs. Nimmé.. This

was a.'stroke of childish diplomacy.- He wished to

follow Vesper.
,,Show him somethina- to-distract his atteýtion,"

whispered the elder woman. 1 will go talk to

Madame Pitre."
cSee, Narcisse, th-is little revolver," said Rose,

leading him up to a big wheel of fortune, before

which aýdozen men sat holdinu numbered sticks in

their hands. "When the wheel. stops, some 'men

lose,. othèrs-,ýgaiii."
F-see only the grass-blades, wailed Narcisse.

?4y mother, does it'hurt them to be trampled on ?

No, my child see, they fly back agaîn. I have

even heard that it made them, grow."
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Let us walk where there is*no grass," said Nar-_
c*ssé, passionatel. , and, dfawincr her along W-ith hime'

h ' went. oblivious1y past the fruit'and caxidy booths,_
a d the spread tables, to a little knoll where sat three
ol 'men on rugs.

esp& lay stretched on'the grass before ýhem'
and catching sio-h-t of Naýcisse, who was approaching-
so b Idly, and his -mother, who was hofding back -'d,
shyl he c.raved permission' from the old men -to seat
theffi n one of the rugrs.

Th permission was gladly given-, and Rose shook
hands ith the three old men, whom she knçw well.

Two of hem were brothers' frorn M-eteghaýý, the other
was, a c usin, from up the Bay, whom they rarely

-saw. ÎT e brothers weré slim, W"ell-"Made, dàpper old
men thé'cousin was a fat, jolly farmer, dressed in
honlespun.

Ill can ell yQu 'one of- O'Aden tim'es,"' said this%

latter, in a ick s rupy voice, «l'hetter dan dat last."
Suppose we have it, then," said Vespér.

Dere wa Pierre Belliveau, Piérre agçd dwent'-,*
-orre. and a bal at de drama of. 17 5 5. is fàdd

madeprisoner. Pierre, he _,run ro, -de'fores'. wict foûr,
firsý Cypri Gâutreau and de tree bn-idders,

joseph dit Cou geau, Charlitte -dit Le ýFott
Is. that whe the husband of Madame de Forêt

got. bis name ? interrupted Ve*per, indicatin his

landlady, by a .,g ture."
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Yes," 'aid tfie old man,, ei it is,, a namè of 1011,rr
ago,-besides Ch.ar1ittgý' was onaventure, an ese
five men suffered horrible, mos' horrib1iý, for iinter
came on, an' dey -was,,iallt de time -huhgry w icil dey
wasn"t catin'. an dq had to roam by night like docrs,

.to pick up w'at dey c 'd. Btit dey live till de spriryg,
an' dey wander likeVe wile bçasties -roun' de fores'
of lýeaLfséjotir, an' de was well watched by de Eno»_'
lish. -If dey. had bee. shot, dis man wou'Id -n-ot be
talkin' to you, for Bonaventure was my ânfessor on,

my modders side. On a day w'e'n de y* cometo Tinta-
marre-yoù know de 7eat ma'sh of Tintamarre.

«I No; 1 never héard of it.
«. welly it big ma'sh 'in WestmorQland Cofinty.

One. dayý -dey 'come de an' dey. percèiv'e.not far
f rom de m a croélatc, - a s hooner. De sea was low
an all de men in de -schooner atten der-eturti Qf de
tide, for dey was high an' dry. 'Dose five Acadiens
look.at. dat,'schooner,. den dey ' 'ilsper,-den dey

wander, a.ý,perchqnce, near-'dat schooiier.'- -lie 'cap 9 en
look at dem Iiké a hap«py-wile beas', 'cause he wàs
sent- froffi.*-.Port Royal to catch the runawoods.' lie
call out, -ýhe invite dose Acadiens he s:ýiY,' 1 Come-'on,
we make 'you no harm;,' an' dey ýý0, meek--Ai ýe shé ep
soon' de sea mount, de cap'en shout, . « Raise de
anchor,' but Pierre s, ai& We.mus' g& asho r* 4 T-row

Romans iný-la cale, say'dat bad man. L a c'a le
Cýes1
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In the hold," suppl.ied the iwo other eager-.,old
men in a breath.,

Ye's- in de holé, but tink you de), went ? No i

Charlitte he was big- *he had de force of five men, he

l'ok at'Pierre. Pierre he, shout, iFcsse, Charlitte,'.

and Charlitte he S'natch a bar f rom de eck, h-e hàng

it -on de head of de' Enghshman an' assacre him.

Debarrass us of anoder,' cried Pierre. Charlitte he
-still anode', an'ttee English-

rais.e his bar again, an' r r
men lay on de deck. Only d'e cal)'en- remàin,,-an' a

sailor very big, mos' as big- -as Charlitte. De cap'en
was consternate, yet he made a.sign of -de han'. 'De

sailor jump on Pierrean' try to pitch hirq in de hole.
Tink you Charl"itte Ïèt* bim -go ? No ; lie he

chucks -dat sailor in de 'sea. : Den de cap'en falls on
his knees. Spare me de ]if e an' 1 will spare you de

lives.' 1 Spare us de lives said Pierre, did you spare'
de lives of dose unhappy D.ries of Port Royal whom.

you sen to exilé ? No, an' you would-carry us to
Halifax to de cruel Eno-lisli. Dat is how you spare.

Wheveare our mudders an' facfders, our brudders an'
sisters ? You carrydem to a wa3l-off shore w'ere dey
cry mos' all de time. We-shall sée dem never. Rec-

ommen your soul to God.' Den after a little hé' say

very low, 1 Charlittefc.ýsc,.' -a i An' Charlitte he
e es an' lower dat

jeýse, an' dey brush de *han' over de y
cap'-en in de. sea.

Den Pierre, Who was filne sailor, rün de schooner
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up to Petitcodiac. Later on ',,ýde son of Bonaventure

come to dis Bay,-an' his dauglýter was iiiyniudder.

When the old,. man finished ýpeaking-, a shudderran

over tlie little, crroup, and Vesýer gazed

at the lively scene beyond'therý-. This was a deaÈly
bou ht picnic. These quiet Id men, o-entle

Role, the pdttlino, children, th vivacious young men

and women, were all -descendant s'ý.of who had

with tearsand blood sought a rçsting-place for their

children. He longed to hear 'mé:re of thèir exploits,;D 1 . là
and he was j ust 'about to prefer request when little

Narcisse, who had been listening with parted 'lips,

.1eaned foriýard and patted «the oId ý man's boot.. TeIý
il

Narcisse yet another story -with. t es in it.

The fat -old -man nodded his head. -1,1 know anod-

deý of a Belliveau,, dis one Charleýý. He wA a car-

penter -an' he made ships frorn'-trýes. At de great

derangement de English holé him',prisoner at Port

Royal. One, of de ships to take aývay -de Acadiens

Ëad broke her mas' in a tempes'. harles he make...
anodder, and w'en*hè finish' dat mas'. ho ask his PaY.

dnee refuse him. dat.' D'en '& de mas will fall,' he say.

I done someti*na- to it.e - De cap'en hurry to give him

de pn*ce, an' Charlie hesay, £ It all rio-ht.' W'en dey

embark de prisoners dey put Charles on' dat schooner.

Dey- soon fèave de waï-ship dat go wid dem, but de

dap y en of de war-ship he say to de.ca"en of de schooner,

Take care, my frén . you got sorne good sailors'.mong
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dose Acadiens.' De cap'en of de schooner laucrh. He'

was like dose trees, Narcisse dat is rooted so stroncy-
dey tiiik dat no tin-rr can never upset dem.. He still let

close Acaàiens com'e on deck, - si.x, seven ât a times,
cause de hole pretty fotil, an' de mi(j-ht die*. day,

t - y :n.
en de order was cy Go down, you Acadiens,

an come up seyen odder,' de firs' lot dey open de
hatch, den, sprincr on de bridge. Dey garrotte de

cap en and crew, an' Charles cro to turti de schooner.
De cap'en call, Dat gran' mas' is weak,- you go

for to break it.' Liar, shotfted Charles, , dis is I dat

make it..' Dbse Acadie4s mount dé- River Ste John,

1 don' kiio'w what dey did *id dose Eno-lish. 1

hope dey kill 'em," he addetl mýilclly.-.
di Père Baudouin," said Rose, bendinçr forward, Ç' this

is* an Encrlishmari from Boston."

1 know said the old man he is o-ood English,

dose were bad."
Vesper smiled, and asked him- whether he h'ad ever

litard'of the Fiery Frenchman of Grand Pré.
The old man considered careftilly and consulted

with-his cousins. Néither of the' had ever heard of

such.a person There w*ere so. many Acadiens, they

said, in an explanatory way, so many différent bands,,

so many scatterincy crroLips journeying homewar«d. But

they would inquire.-
Here comes Father La Croix," s r aid Rose, sôftly;.

will yôu not ask him to help you ?"
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You are very kînd to be so inuch iiitere*tecl il]
this search of mine," said Vesper, in a lowvoice.

Roses lip -tre.mbled, -and avoiding bis crlance', she
kept her eyes Éxed steadily-'ù)ii the cx-colonel and

.present priest, who was- expressincr a courteous
hope thaf Vesper had obtained the -information bc

ývished.
Not yet," said Vesper, il though 1 ain -greatly in-

debted to these gentlemen," and he turned to thank
the old men'.

1 know of your mission," said Father -La Croix-,
and if yod will favor'me with some details, perhaps

1 can help you.."
Vesper wilkedto and f ro on the grass with- him

for some minuteý, and then watched him threadin-cy -
bis way in and ont among the groups of bis pârish.-
Ïoners and their guësts. until at last he mounted the
band-stand, and extended bis band over the crowd.

'He did not utter a word, yet there was alm ost
instantaneous silence. The merry-oro-ratind stopped,
the dancers paus*ed, and a hush fell on all present.

My dear people," he said, I it rejo ices me to see s«.
many of you here to-day,. and to know that' you are

enjoyin.or yourselves. 'Let us bc thankful to God for

the fine W'eather. I am here - to request you to do me.
,a favor.- You all have.old people in your homes,

j?
you hear them talking of the great expulsion. , 1

wish you to ask these old ones whethéir they rememý-
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ber a certain Etex Le ' Nbir, called the Fiery French

man of Grand Pré. He, too, was ca,rried away, but-nevë.-r,...
reached his destination, havina- died on the s1iiý Con-

fi(icucc, but his wife and child probably arrived in.,13hila-
delphia. Find out, if y- ou can, the fate of this widow

and her child, - whéther they died in à f oreign land,

or whether she succeeded in comiticr back to Acadie,
-and bring the information to me.

He desceÜded the steps, and Vesper hastened toý.
thank him warmly for his interest.

It ma result in nothina-," said, the priest, Il yet.

theré is 'an. immense amount of information- stored up

amona the Acadiens lon this Ba 1 do not at all de-

spair of finding--this family," and he took. a kindly

leave of Vesper, after directing him. where to find his

mothiý'r.
But this is terrible," said Rosé, trying to restrain

the ardeht Na'rcissei,-,who -was dragging her towards

his beloved Engliihman. My child, thy moth-er

will le forced to whip thé*;)

Vesper at that moment turned around, gnd his keen

glance so*ught *her out. Why do* yv'u, struggle with

him-? " he asked, comiiig to meet them.,

But. I cannot have him tease you."
He does not tease meiý" and in quiet sympathy

Vesper endeavored to restore peace to her troubled

mind. She, xnce beautiful flower of all this show,

and most deserving of joy and comfort, had been un-'
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happy and ill at e ase ever sin*ce they entered the
gates. The- lin crerin cr, furtive glances of several oung

Acadiens were unheeded by her. Her only thought
was to reach her home and be away from this bustle
and excitement, and "it was his mother who had
wrought this change in her; and in sharp regret,

Vesper surveyed thé little lady, who, apparently in
the most amiable of moods, was sitting to
an Acadien matrow to' whom, Father 'La Croix had
introduced her.

slicrht scuffle in a clump of green bushe's'beside
them distraëted his attention from her. A pleadinor

exclamation from a manly voice was follow'ed by an

éloquent silence, a brisk. sound like a slap, or a box
op the ears, and a lauorh from a orirl, with a threaten-

ing., Il Tu inepaïéras ça" (Thou sbalt pay me.for that).
Vesper-laua-hed too. There was something se ir-

resistibly comical in the man s second exclamation of
dismayed surprise.

It - is Perside," -said. Rose, wearily. How can.
she be se gay., in so.publica place-?'

Servés the blacksmith right, for trying to. kiss
,,her," said Vesper.

Perside," saidRose, rebukingly, and thrusting her
head through the verdant screen, come and be pre-
sented to Mrs. NimM'O."

Perside came forward. She was a laughing, piquant
beauty, smaller and mote self-conscious than' Rose.
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'\ýVithad.mirable composure she disiiiissed her black-
Smith (le

fianc and follç)wcd her sister.
Mrs. Nimnio had been receiving a flattering amount

of attention, and was holding quite a small court of
Acadien women about her. Amonçr them was Rose's.

stepmother. Vesper had not met heer before, and he'
gazed at her calme stattiesque, aliiiost severe profile,

under the dark h.-ind-erchi»f. Iler hands, worii by*
honest toi], and foided in her lape were titimistakable

siortis of a lon(y and liard struggle %%,i'th poverty.
Yet *her smile was crentleness and sweutness itself
when she returned Ve.çil)er's"salutatioii. A poo.r farm,
many cares, many children, - he knew her bistory,
for Rose had told hini of her mothe;'s death durinir

Persides infancy, and the crreat kindness of the
younçr wornan who had married their father and, had

brought up nofýOnly his children, but also the mot'her-
less Agapit.

ý'Vith.a filial courtesy that won the admiration of
the Acadiens, am.ong whorn- respect for parents is
earnestly inculcated, Vespe*r asked his mother if she
wished him to take her home.

you are quite ready to Jeave, she. repl ied,
getting, up and dra-,eving her wrap, about hèr.

The Acadien wornen* utf their recr ets -that
madame should leave so soon. âüt,,,would she not

corne to visit them. in* their own homes.,---.-
Yciu are very kind, she sai'd, graciously, but we-
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leavesoon, possibly in two da's," and her inquiring
eyes rested on her s'on, who gravely inclined ýis head

in assent..

There wa»s a chorus of farewells and reqitest.s that
madame would, àt some future, tinieg visà the Bay,
and Mrs. Nimmo,- bowino, her a(ýknow]ed(fments, and

Sing'linwout Perside for a speci,-dly Capproving. glance,e> - zllo t"
took her son's'arm and was about. to move..away when

he said, Il If you do not object, \vë will take the c ' hild
with us. He is tired, and is wearincr otit his niothe-r."

Mrs. Nimmo could afford to bc -agnanimous, as
they were *so soon* t'o. go away, and might lx)ssibly

sbake off all connectign, with this place. 'Therefore
she favored the pale and sufferincr Rose with a cOm-
passionate crIance, and e-xt-en-ded an invitincr hand to
the impetuous boy, who, however', disdained.it and Éan
to Ves*per.

But why are they croing. criècl Arrapit, hurrying-
up to Rose, as she stood rrazincr after thc retreatina-

Nimmos. Did yo'u tell theffi ý)f the fireworks, and
the concert., -and the French- 1

play ;'a so that there
would bc à moon, to return by ?

Madarýhe was weary.
Come thou then with me.. I enjo' myself so

much. My shirt is wet on myback from' the danc-
inir. It is hot like a hay fi-elà - what, thou *'11 1 t n
Rose,, why art tho.u so dull.to-day ?

She tried to cSnpose herself, banish the h6art-
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rendi 'look of sorrow f rom lier face, but she was not

skilled in the art of concealing her'-emotions, and the

-effort wa' a vain one.
,Rosýe!"saidherco'usininstïdden.dismay. ,Rose
Rose!

What îs the matter with thee ? she asked,
alarmed in lier turn b -bis strangé agitation.

Hush walk aside with me. Now tell me, wbat

is this ?
Narcisse has been a trouble," began Rose, hur-

riedly then she calmied herself. 1 will not deceive.
thee, - it is not Narcisse, though lie has worried nie.

Agapit, 1.wish to cro home."

I will send th ee -; but be quiet,- speak not aixwe

thy breath. Tell rqe,:as tbis Encrl"*shmaii

«, The Ençrlishman 4as don e nothincr," said Rose,

brokenly, except that ih two days he goes back to

the world.
And dost thou -are ? -Stop, let me see thy face.

Rose, thou art like a sister to me. My poor one, My
dear cousinq do not cry. Come, where is thy dignity,

thy pride? Remember that Acadien"women do-not
gîveý their hearts ;' îhey' must be bégged.

I remember," she said, resolutely. «I I will be

strong. Fear not, Agapit, and let us return. The
women w.ill be staring."

She brushed her hand over her fàce, then by. a de-
termined effoft ofwill summened back her lost com-
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posure, and with a firm, light steprejoined the crroup

that they had just left.
ALon Dicu muttered Agapit, my pleasure is

,gone, and I was lately so happy. . I thou* ht of this
nicrhtmare, and yet 1 did not iniagiiie it wo-uld come.
1 micrht have kiiowiiy he is so calmy SO COOly, SO

liaiicls(>me. - Irhat kind charms womeii and men too,
for 1. alsoi love hiib,, yet 1 must git.,,e hini up. Rose,

.my sister., thou must iiot cro hom' e éarly. I must
keep thee hérè and '; suffer with thée, for, until the

1 1. n -1-lishman leaves, thou must be kept from him as a
'little bunch of tow from a slow fire. Does he already
love t-hee ? May the holy saints forbid - yes - no,
1 cannot tell. He is inscrutable. If he does, 1
think it not. If he do- . s not, 1 think it- so."



CHAPTER XV.

THE CAVE OF THE- BEARS.

I had foünd, out a sweét green spot,
Where a lily was blooming fair;

The din of -disturbed it not;
But the spirit Ïhat shades the'quiet cot

With its Wings of love was there.

1 feund that lilys bloom
Wh*en the day was dark and chill;

It smiled likç à star in a misty gloomî,
And it setitlîbroad a sweet perfurne,

Whiých is floating around me still."
PERCIVAL.

MOREthan twenty miles beyond Sleepincr Water is
a- cu'rious church built of cobblestones.

Many years ago, the devoted priest of th is parish

resolved that his flock mus t, have a new church, and
yet how were they to, obtain one without money"? He

pondered over the problem for some time, and at- last
he arrived at a satisfactory 'solution. Wôuld his pg-

rishioners crive time and labor', if supplied theAL
material for constr:uction ?

They. would, and he pointed to the stones on.

the beach. ýThe Bay alr.eady supplied them with
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meat and drink, they were now to obtain a place of
worsh-ip from it. They- wùrked with a will, and in a

short time their church went up like the temple of
Old, without the"aid of alien labor.

ýVesper, on the day afterthe picnic, had atinounced

his intention of visiting this church, and Agapit, in
unconcealed disapproval and slight vexation, stood

watching him cleanUis wheel, preparat.ory to settin g
out. on the road do*wn the Bay.

He would be sure to overtake Rose, wh'o had
shortly before. left the ïnn with Narcisse. She had

had à terrible scene with the child'relative to the

approaching departure of the Affierican, and Agapit

himself had adviged*her to.take him to her step-

mother. He wished- now that he had not dope so,

he wished that he* could prevenit Vesper from going

after her, - he almosit wished that this.quiet, imper-

turbable young man had never* come to the B.a

And yet, why shouild. I do that ?. " he reflected,

penitently. Does not good come when one- works

from honest motives, though bad only is at first

apparent ? -Th'ugh we suffer now,. we may ý yet be

happy," -and, casting -a' Io fi g, reluctant look at the

taciturn young American, he rose from. his, c.omfo'rt-

able seat -and W'ent up-stairs. He »was- tiréd, out of

sorts; and irresistibly sleepy, having been up all night

examining the old documents left bý his uncle, the
priest, in the ,hope of finding s*omething rela-ting to
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the Fiery Frenchman, for hewas now as anxious to
conclude Vesper's mission to the Bay as. he had.

merly been t.o'_-prolong it.
With a -quiet step he crept past the darkened ibom
where Mrs. Nimmo, after worryino, her son by her

insistence oh doing her own packing, had been
obliged to retire, in a high state - of irritation, and

with a raging headache.
He hoped that the poor lady would be able to

travel by the morrow;. her son would be, there was
Mo doubt of that. How well and strong be seemed
now, ho.w immeasurably he had gained in physical
well-beirig since coming to the Bay.

For that- we should be thankful,-" said Agapit, in
sincere admiration and regard, as . he stood* by .his

window and watched Vesper spinning- down the road.
He goes so .-cool, so careless', like thosé soldiers

who went to battle with aYose between-their lips,'and.
1 -do not dare to warn, to question, -lest I briti g on
what I would keep baék. But do thou, my cousin.
Rose, not linger on the way . It would be better for

thee to bite a piece from thy,.Iittle tongue tha:n'to--
have words with this handsome. stran'ger whom I fear

thou lovest. Now to work again, and then, if there
is ti.me, half an. hour's sleepbefore supper,- for my
eyelids flag- ýtrangely."

Agapit -sat down before -the table beerewn' with
pýLpers, while Vesper went swiftly over the road until
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he reached the.picnic ground of the day befoM now
restored to its former quietness as a grazing plàce for

,..cows. Of all the cheerful show there was lef4 only

the big merry-go-round that -was being, packed in an
enormous wagon -drawn by four pairs of oxen.

What are you goina- tô do with it ? "' asked Ves-

per, springing off bis iheel, and, addressing the
Acadiens at work-

«I We take it to, a parish faither down the Bayy
where there is to be yet, another picnic," said one«

of ýhem.
How much did they maké yesterday ? 'ursued

Veâper.

Six hundred dollars, and only four hundred the
day be*fore, and three the first, for yô u remember
those days were partly rainy.

id And some people- saý that you Acadiens 'ýare

poor.
The man grinned. ci There were many people

here, many things. This wooden darlino,," and
he Pointed to the dismembered merry-go-round,

eamed one dollar and twenty,, cents every five
minutes. We need much for our churcfies," 'and he

jerked bis týumb fowards the red cathedra]. The-
plaster falls, it must be restored. Do you go far,

Vesper mentibned bis destination.

All the Acadiens on the Bay knew him. and took a
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friendli'interest in his ,m"'6"\7ements, and the man
advised him, tô » take in the Càve'of the Beare; that,

was also a show-p1ýce for strangers. It'is three
hiles farther, where' there is a bite in the. shore, and

ethe bluff is high. You will know it'^by two .yellow'
h6uses, like twin's. Descend there, and you will see

,a troop of ugly b.çars quite still about a cave. The
Indians of this'coast say th'at their, gr.eat.,. man,

Gloosc-ap, in days before the French' came, o'née sat'
in the cave to, rest. Some hungry -bears came to, éat

him, but he stretched out a pi'ne-treè that he carried
and they were turned to, stone."

Vesp.ýr thanked him, and on. When he
reached the sudd and picturesqiýe. cove in th - e Bay,

i his attention was7caught, not so.,-much 'by its beaut Y>
as by the presexice-,of the -- inn pony, -who neighed
joyful welcome,, and impatiently jerked'back and
forth the rbad-cart to which he was attached.

Vesper gla'nc&d sharply at the. yellow houses.
Perhaps Rose was making 'a call in one of them.

-stroked the pony, who playfully. ni 'ped his
1ýî Then he P

coat sleeve, and, after propp-ingy.his wheel against a
st ump, ran nimbly down a grassy- road, where' a goat

was soberly feeding. àmàng lôbste*r-tral% and drawn- «.
up boats...

He crossed the strip of. sand -in' the semîcircu'lar
and. there .befor ' hi"inlet, e m were the bears, ugl y

brown rocks wiih -coats of slip* e"p ry seaweed, their
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grinni'ng heads turned t-wards the moüt'h of a black
cavern- in the lower part of the bluff, their starincy
eye-sockets fix à on the dainty woman's figure inside9

as if they would fain devour hex

Rose sat withher face to the sea,, her bead against
the damp rock wall, her - whole attitude onj of

abandonment and mournfuil despair.
Vesper be *an to hurry tow'ards her, but cat'hincr

t of Narcisse, he stopped.
The child, with a face convulsed ;ýnd tear-stàined,

s angrily seizing stones from the beaà to fling. them'

ainst the most -lifelike bear of all, -a a-rotesqpe,,

hideous mature, that appeared ta be shouldering his*
way frorn the water in order to plunge into the cave.

Dost thou mock me? exclaimed Narcisseý f Üri-
ously. 1. will strike thee yet agaîn, thôti hateful

thing. , Thou sh;ýIt not' come on" shore to eat my

mother and the En'glishman,"' 'and he dashed a.yet

larger stone against it.
Narcisse,"'said Vesper.

The child turned 1, quickly.. Then hi's was

forgotten, and. stumbling and slippin g- over -the s-ea-

weed, but at last attaining his goal, he. flung his

small- unhappy self againsttVesper s breast. 1 love
-r gra n ow

you, 1 love you, -g os comme la à Pinot

(as much as Pinot.'s barn), yet M'y mother carried

me away. Take rne with you, Mr. - Englishman.

Narcisse is very si'k'*without you."
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In maternal alarm Rose sprancr up at her child's
-first shriek. Then .she sank back,- pale and confused,

for Vesper's eye was upon her, although apparently

hewas ehgag » ed only in fondling the little curly h-ead,

and in ' allowing the- ch'Id'to stroke his face and dive

into his pockets, to pull out his.watch, and indulcre,

in the foi-id and foolish familiarities -permitted to a

child by.a loving-fâther.
Go to her, Narcisse," said Vesper, presently,, and

the small boy raq . into the cave. ,My mother, my

mothér he cried, in an ecstacy ; and'he w" ed his

cur.1y head < s if he shake à from his body.

I'The Eniglishman returns to you and to me, he

will Étay away onl' a short time. Com'e, uet up, gety k>
tip. Let us go back to the inn. 1 am, to olo no more

to my grandmother. Is it not so ? " %and he anxiously

ouzed at Vesper, who wýas slowly approachina-
Vesper did not speak' neither did Rose. What

was the matter -with these grown people that they

stared so siupidly at each other ?
Have you a- headache, Mr. En go-lishman he

asked, with abrupt childish anxiety he noticed

a. sudden and' unýusua1 waye of colo'r sweeping over
his 'f rien.d's face. And you, my mother, - why do

you hang- your h.ead ? Give- only the Englishman

your hand and he will Iift you from the rock. He is
strong, very strong, he carries me over. the roug4'-

places."
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Will you (rive me your haiid, Rose?

She' started back, with a heart-broýken gesture.

ce But you are imbecile,. my darling mother!' cried

Narcisse, throwino- himself on her ùý terror. éiThe

Englishnian>will become angry,--he will lëàve us.
Give him your and'let us go from, this place,

and, resolutely seizincr her flutterino- fincrers i n h is

own soft ones, he directed them, to Vesper s st ron

true clasp.
]ro Stone the bears auain, Narcisse,"'said the

oung man, with a strange quiver in his voice. 111y
will talk to your m'other about goincy back to the inn.

See, she is not well for Rose had bowed her weary

bead on her arm.
'ci Yes, talk to her, said the ýchild, Ilthat is crood,

and, above al], do not let -her hand go. She runs

from me sometimes, the little naucrhty mother," and,
with affect ed -rogu ishn ess that, however, concealé d a
certain anxiety, he püt his head on 'One side, and-
stared affectionately at her as he left the cave.

He had crone some distance, and Vesper had
already whispered a few words in Rose s -ear, when

m.he returned -and stared again at the Will you
tell me only one little siory, Mr, Eng an.

About W'hat, you small bother ?
ci About bears; big brown bears, not gentle trees.
et Ther e* was once a sick bear," saià the yotthg man,

,and he went all about the world; but could not'
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_get well until he found a quiétspot, wh re a gentle
lady cured hini."

And then
The lady had a cub," said Vesper, sudd-enly

catching him. in his arms and taking him. out to
the strip of sand, ea. fascinating cub - that the bear

I mean the man - adored.
Narcisse latiçyhed gleefulry, snatched Vesper's cap

and set off with it, fell into a pool of -%vater and was
res.cued, and set to the task of takino- off his shoes
and stockincys and drying them in the sun, -while

Vesper wÇnt back tO Rose, who stil at like a person
ni acute distress OS body and. mind:-

1 was sudden, 1 startled ygii," he murmured.
She made a dissenting gesture, but did not

_sPeak.
Will you 1 ook at me, Rose ? h e -sa -ftly-;-

just once."
But 1 am afraid," fluttered from her pale. lipýs.
When 1 -gaze into your eyes it is hai-d

He stood over her in such quiet, bre4thless sym-
pathy that, presently she looked up, thinking he was
gone.

His gla'nce caught and held hers. She got up,
allowed him to, take her handsand press them, to his

lips, and to place on hérýhead-the hat that had fallen,
to the. ground.

1 wül say "nothtng more ow," he murmured.,
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you are sh--ocked. and upset. We had. better go

home.
Come and bé presented to, Mrs. 4mo," -sud-

denly said a saucy, laughinçr voice.
Rose started nervously. Iler sister- Perside had-

caught siçrht of them,-tea'ino-, yet consiclerate PE;r-

side since shè had bestowcd only ône glance on the
lovers, and bad then coffic sauntering past the mouth
of the cave,, out to the wide array of black rocks*

btyond them. She carried a hooked stick over her

shoulder and à tin pail in her hand, and sometimes

she looked back at a.,'se-cond'a-iýr], similarly" equipped,
who was running down the 9ýass'y roýd after her.

Nothincr -could have made'ý'R6se more quickly re,-

cover herself. It--is not 'the time of perigee, - you

will find nothing," she called after Perside; then 'he

added to V'esper, ïn a low, shy voice, Il She seeks lob-'

sters. She danced so-'much at the picnic that she

was toolired to 'op home, and hàd to sta here with
cousins.

Times and seasons do not matter for some

things," returned Peýside, gaily, over her shoulder;

l'one has the fun."

]ýarcisse stopped digging his bare toes in -the sand

and shrieked, délightedly, 1, Aunt Perside, aunt Per-

Side,' do y ou know the Englishman returns to. m- y
mother and me.? He wÎ11 neveïr leave us, and 1 am

-not to go to my grandmother." Then, fearful' that
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his assertions had been too strong, he averted bis
craze from. the two approaching people, and fixed it

on the blazin g sun.
ilWill you' promise not to make a.-scene when I

leave to-morrow? " said Vesper.
Narcisse blinked at him, bis eyes full of spots and

wheels and revolv-iii(-r li-ci-hts. ý He'was silly with joy,
and -tir(-rled deep down in his'ýiittle-throat. "Let me
kiss your hand,'as you kissed my mother''. It i,.ý > a

pretty sic-rh t.
Will you be a gocKI lx) wheij,ý I leave to-morrow,"

said Vesper again.
But why should 1 -cry -if you return ? cried the

child, excitedly flincring a handful of sànd at his boots.

Narcisse will acraýin be bad,," and rolling-over

and over, and ktiÉkiiiiýr bis pink4ioels in crlee, he forced
Vesper and Rose to retire to.à respecýtful distance.

They stood watching him for ýsome, time, and, as
they watched, Roses tortured face crr4 calm, ai-id a

. spark of the divine passion animating her lover's face

came into her deep blue eye's. She had no right to

break the tender., sensitive ý little ,heart given so

strangely to this stranâer. She would forget Agapit

and bis warnings ; she would forget the proud women

of her race, who would not wed -a- stranger, and one

of another créed ; shç' would al 'o forget the h-ervous,

jealous mother who would keep her son fram a1ýý

wornen.
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You have asked me for myself," she said, imptil-
sively stretchin(r out 1%er hands to.hîm ,for.-eyY--s-L-1 f
Irid my child. We are yours.

Vesper bent down, and- pressed ber cool fifigers
açrainst his burning-,checks. She smiled ât him, eý-en
laucrhed (rleeftilly, and passed ber hands ()ý,-er his hecid

3ý
in -'a playftil caress ; then, with hef former exl-)relisl()Il
of 'exaltation alid virgin-al modesty and shyness, she

ran up the grassy road, and" paused at the, top týo

look back at him, as he toiled up with Narcisse.
She was 'ivacious a4 merry now, he had never

seen, her just so before- In an instant., -- a breath,
with her surrender to him, she had seemed to drop

her load of care, that Listially made her youthful face

so grave, and sweet beyond her years. He -'would'-

-like to see her cheerful ân.d. laticrhing -'thouçrhtless

even ; and murmuring endearing epithets' und-er his

breath,,he a'sisted her into the cart, placéd the reins,,

in her'hafids, tucked- Narcisse in by her side,, and,,

surr!ýptitiüusly lifting a fold. of ber dress to his face,

mu ured' ýiAu revoir, my sweet saint.

_1ýen,' :5troking his' mustache to conc 'é'a-1 from -the-

yellpýv, houses his proud smile of ownership, bc

watch, d the upright pose of t-he light head- -and the

contoi#&appearance of the dark one that was twisted
as ýhe cart in siçfht.

over aý,litt1e shoulder as lon*çy was

He Èorgot all about the church-, and, croincr- -back rb
the beach, he* lay for a long., time sunnin g- him s*elf on
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the sand, and plunged in a delicious reverie. Then,
mounting his wheel, he returned to the inn.
Agapit was running excitedly to and fro on the

veranda. 16Come,' 'make haste,'»' he cried, as he
caught sight of hirn in the distance. Extremely

strange things have happened Let me assist you
with that wheel, -a malediction on it these bicycles
go always where one does noi expect. Thèreïs news
of the Fiery Frenchman. 1 found sometbino,, also

Father.La Croix."

This- is interestinel-," said Vesper, good-naturedly,
as he folded his arms, andAounged açrainst one of the

-veranda posts..
1 was delvincr amo ncr my uncle's papers. 1 ha

precipitately come on the name of LeNoir, Etex,.,-.
the son of Raphael, who, was a wealthy bourg-eais of
Calais,'and emigrated to Grand Pré. He was dead

when- the expulsion came, and of his two sons one,

Gabriel LeNoir, escaped up the St. John River, and

that Gabriel was my ancestor, and thaÎ of Rose
therefore, most astonishingly to me, we ;ire related

to this farnily whom yoh have 'so'ught,", and 'Agapit

wound up with a flourish of his hands ahd jýIS-

I am glad of th*s," said Vesper, in a deepTy grati-
fied voice'.

But more remains. 1 was shouting over my
discovery, when Fa'ther La Croix --came. f ran,

descendèd, the gqod_ý man presemed his compli-
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ments to madame and you. Several of his people

went to him this morning. They had questioned

the old ones. He wrote what they said, and here
it is. See -the son of the murdered Etex was
Samson. His mother landed in Philadelphia. In
griping poverty the boy grew up. He went to

Boston. He joined the Acadiens who marched the

five hundred miles through the woods to Acadie.

He arrived at the Baie Chaleur,' where he married

a Comeau. He had many children, but his eldest,

-jean, is he in whom you will interest yourself» as in

the direct line*."
And what , of Jean ? " asked Vesper, when Agapit

stopped to catch his breath.
Agapit pointed to the Bay. He lies over Digbý

Neck,. in the Bay of Fundy, but his only child is'on

this Bay.
A boy or a girl?

d'A deviV' cried Agapit, in a burst of grief, dé a
little dév*l.-"-



CHAPTER XVI.

FOR THE HONOR OF THEIR RACE.

Love is the perfect surn
Of ill delight!
I have no othet choice
Either for pen or voice

To sing or write."
je

WH'y is the descendant of the Fiery, F'renchman
a devil ?" asked Vesper.

Because she has no heart. They have taken
from, her her race, hýr religion. Her mother, who

had some Indian blood, was also.wild. She would
not sweép -her k'tchen floor, She went to sea with
her husband, and when she was drowned with hime,
her sister, who is also gay,took the child."

What do you mean by gay ?
II mean like hawks. They go fier'e and there,
-thçy love the woods. They do not keep neat

houses, an'd yet they -are fùIl of strangç ambitions.
They change their naines. They are not so much

like the -English as -we are, yet they pretend to have-
zo French blood. '.,Sometimes I visit them, for the

210
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uncle of the ichild Claude à Sucre - is worthy,
but bis -wife 1 detest'ate. She has no bones of pur-
pose; she is like a flabby sunfish."

Where do they live ?
Upe the Bay, - near Bleury.
And do you think there is nothing. 1 can do f or

this little renea-ade?
ci Nothing ? cried Agapit. II.You can do every-
thing. It is the opportunity of your life. You so

wise,. -so generous, so understanding "the Acadiens..
You. have in ý your power to make born again the

whole family through the child. They are supersti-
tious. They will respect the claim .of the dead.

Come to the garden to talk, for.there are strangers
approach incf.

Vesper shivered. He was not a1toorether -happy
-over the di ; scovery of the lost link connecting him
with the far-back tragedy in which bis great-grand-

father had been involved. - However, fie suppréssed
all - signs of emotion, and, following. Agapit to the
lawn, he walked to and fro, listeninor attentively to
the explanations and information showered upon him.

When Rose came to, the door to rin g the supper-bell,
both yôung men paused. She thought they.had been

speaking of her, and- blughed divinely.
Agapit, with an alarmed .. ex pression, turned to bis

Companion, who . smiled quietly, and was, j ust about

to address him, when a lad came running up to them.
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Agapit, come quickly, old miser Leffoy is dy-
ing, and woulil maký bis will. He cý"l'l* for thee."

Return, - Say that 1 will come," exclàimed'.Aga-
pit, waving his hand then he looked at Vesper.

One word only, why does Rose 1- * k so strangel
Rose has promised to be my nvife.

Agapit groaned, flung himself -away a fèw steps.,
theh came"back. Say no more to ber, till you se ' e

me. How could you -and yet you do her honor.
cannot blame you," and with a farewell glance, in

which - there was a curious blending of despair and'
gratified pride, he ran after the boy.-

Vesper went up-stairs. to his mother,. -%Yho an-
nounced herself no better, and begged only- that she
might..not be disturbed. He accordingly descended,
to the dining-room and took his place at the table.

Rose was quiet.ly moving to and f'o with a height-

ened color. S-he was glad that Agapit was -away,
it was more agreéable to her to have only one lord

and master preàent ;î yet, sensitively alive to the idio-
yncrasies of this,ýiew one, she feared that

-disapproving of hýr unusual- number' of guests.
He, however, ýnpblý suppressed his disa'pproval, and

even talked pi tly of recent political lýappenings
m his own untry with some travelling agents who
happened to, bc some of -his own fellow citizens.

t'Ah, it is -a wonderful thing,.this- lève," she- said

to, heÉself, -as she went to the kitch-en for a fresh s'p-
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Pl* - of coffee it makes one more xious to"please,-
and t'O'* think -less of oneself. Mr. Nimmo wishes

to: affi Me, - andyet, though he is so kind, he slightly
wrinkles' his beautiful eyebrows when 1 place dishes

on the table. He does not like me to serve. He
would have me sit by him-; some d.ay I shall do so
and, overcome by the confused bliss. 'of the thought,

she. retired.-behind the pantry door, where the curious

Célina fôund -her ýwith her face buried .in her hands,
and in quick, fem*'ine'- intuition at once guessed her
secret.

There were many dishes to wash after -supper, and

Vésper, who was keeping an eye on the kitchen, in-

wardly applaud-ed Célina, who, instead of runn'ing to
the door as- sh-e usually did-1o exchange pleasantries
with waiting friends and adinirers, accomplished her
teks with surprising celerity. In the -brief space of
thi;ee-quarters of an hour she ýwas ready to ýg.o outp

and after donning a. fresh blouse and a clean apron,
and coqqettishly tying a - handkerchief on her,,, head,
she went to the lawn, where she'w'quld play croquet

andýgossip with her friends until',ýhe -,stars came out.,

Vesper left the -smokers ôrr the v* éraùda and the

chatterin'g women in the parlor,. and-, sauntered

through -the quiet dining-room.and kitchýýen. Rose

was no-where in" siaht. but her pet kitten, thatfollowed

her from morning till night, was mewing at the door

of a small room' nged as à laundry.
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Vesper cautiously * looked in. The supple young

bac-k of his sweetheart was bent over a wash-tub.

Il-kose," he exclaimed, il what are you doing ?
She turned a blushing face over her shoulde'r.

Onl ' a little washing -a very litt'le. The washer-y
woman, 

forgot.
Vesper walked around-the tub.-

It was such a pleasure," she stammered. I did.

not know that you would wish to talk to me till per-

haps later on."
Her slender hands gripped a white garmen't affec-

tionate]yý and partly. lifted it from the soap-suds.
in the tub, disc'

Vesper, peering overed that it was one

-of the - white jerseys- that he wore. bicycling- and,
gently taking it from ber, he dropped it out of sight

in the foam.
4'But-.it is-of wool, -. it will shrink," she said, anx-

iously.
He,,I.aughed,'dried her white arms on.his handker-

chiefand begged her.to sit down on a bench beside him.-

She shyl' drew back. and, pullino- down her sleeves,-y
seated herself on a stool opposite.

,Rose -he said, seriously, ,.do you know how- to

flirt ?
Her beautiful. lips - parted, - anid she* laughed in a

gleeful, wholehearted way that reminded him oîf Nar-

cisse.- I think that it would be 'possible to learn,'-'

she said,,"demurely.
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Vesper did- not offer to teach her. He fell into an

intoxicated 'Silence, and sat musin-g on this, the purest
and sweetest passion of his life. What had she doné -

this simple'Acadien woman - to fill his heart with
such'profound-happiness ? A light from the Window

behind her shone around- her flaxen head, an* d - re-

minded- hiffi of the luminous halos surrounding the

heads of her favorite saints. Since the ecstatic
dreams of boyhood he had' experienced nothi-ng like,,

this, - and yet -t-hi' drearû was more * extended, more
spiritual and léss eut y. than thâse, for infinite*
worlds of happiness * nQNv unf-o Ided themgelves to his

vision, and- endless possibilities and responsibilities
-*-.stretched out hefore him. This woman's life would

be given fearlessly into his hands, and also the life of

her chi1d., He, Vesper Nimmo, almost a broken link

in humanity's chain, would'become oncel.more a part

in the glorio'ù s.whole.
Rose, enraptured with this intellectual love-making,

sat watching every varying émotion playing over her

lover's face. How different. he was from Charlitte,

ah, poor Cfiarlitte! and..she shuddered. He was so

rough, so careless. He' had been. like. a-' ood-nâtured

bear that wished a plaything. . He had not loved her

as gently, as tenderly as this man did.

,,Rose," asked ý Vesper, suddenly, what is the

matttr with Ao-apit?
I do not know,'.' she 'said, and her' face grew
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troubled. Perhaps he is angry that I have told
astory, for I said 1 would not marry."

Why should he not wish you to marry ?
Ao-ain she said that she did not know.

Will you marry me in six weeks ?
I will marry when you wiýsh," she, replied, with

yetdignity, - I beg you toi think well of -it. My little
boy is in hie bed, and when 1 no longer see him, I

doubt. There are so, few ýthings, that 1 know. If I
go to your dear.country, tÉat you love- so tPuch, you

may drop your head in shame, n9twith, standing
what you have said, * I give you up if you ý, wish.

Womanlike, you musý inj ect- a drop 'of bitt-erness
into the only full cup of happiness ever 1-ifted to your

lips.ýýý Let us suppose- however, that you are nght.My Wple are certainly not as your Shall -
we pàýrt now, shall 1 go away to-morrow, and never
see. you again

Roséý stared blindly at him.
«4ýAre you willing for me to, he asked.,90

quietly.
His motive'in sug-gesting the pa'rting Was the not

unworthy one of-a loyer who, longs for an open expres-
J.

sion of affection' from, one dear to him, yet he was
shocked at the sians. of Rosés. suppressed. passion

,j and'inarticulate terror., -She - did not start 'from her
seat, slie did not throw herself in his, inviting arms'.
and beg him to, st' o theay wÎth, h ér. N -terrified blue
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eyes were lowered meekly to the floor,. and, in scarcely

audible accents, she mùrmured, What seêms right

to you must be done.
Rose, - I shall never leave you.','

£II feel that I have reached up tô- heaven, and*

plucked out a very bright star," she stapimered, with
white lips, 1, and yet- h ere it is, " and try'ing - to conceal

her agony,ý she opened - her clenched and quivering

hand, as if to restore somethino- to him.

He went down on his knees before. hér-. dl,,.You

are a princess.âmong. your people, Rose. Keep the,

star,'- it is but a popr orname'nt for you," and.seizing
her suffering, hands, -he clasped them to his breast.

Listen, till I tell you my reasons for not -leaving

the woman who has giv een me my life and inspired

me with hopý for -the future. 1

Rose listenied, and grew pale at his eloquent word',

and still more eloquent pauses.
After some time, a gentle, melancholy smile came

creeping to her face ;- a . smile that seemed to reflect

past suffering rather thanpresent joy. It.. is* like

pain," she said, and shee timidly laid a finger on. his

dark'head- léthis crreatjoy, 1 have had so mànyý

terrors., - I have loved ou so long I find, and I

thought- you would die.

Vesper'-ielt that his veins had been filled with some

glowing efixir, of eatthly and heavenly delight. How

adorable she was, - how unique, with her Modesty,
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her shyness, her restrain-ed eagerness. Surely he

had îound the one peerl'ess woman in the world.
Talk to mé more about oursélf and your feel-

ings," he entreat.ed.

I have loncred -to tell you, " she murmured, ,that
you have taught me. what it is, - thi' love; and also
that one does xidt make it, for it is life or death, and

therefore can only cïme from the Lord. When yoù
speak, your words are so,,agreeable that' they are like

rain on dusty grotind. 'I'feel that you are quite
admirable," and,_ interrupting hergelf, she bent over

to gentIý kiss his cheek as he still knelt, before
her.

Continue, Rose,-" he sa-id, shutting his eyes in,
an ecstasy.

speak freel" h said, because I È-ftl that 1
can trust yçýu without fear, arid always, always love and
serve. you ti quite old. 1 also u

'Il you are quite' iider-
stand you. Fo.rmerly I did not. You.say that I am
like a princess.. Ah, not so much as you. You are
altogethe'r like a prince. You had the air of being-
contented .; I did not know your thoughts. No" I can
look - into your beautiful whitý soul. You hide noth-
ing from me. NO, donot put -your face down. You
gre a veryyery good man.. I do not think that there
can be, anyone so eood.

Výsper lookçd . up, and, laid a finger across. the
Sweet, praîý.îng mouth.
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di Let us talk of your mother," said Rose. Since

I love you, I 'love her more; but she does not -like
me equally."

But she will, my ingenuoiLs darling. 1 have
talked to her twice. She is quite t-econ.ciled, but it
will take time for her to, act a mother's part. You

will have patience ?
Rose wrinkled her délicate brows. I put myself

in her place, - ah, how hard for her! Let me fancy
you my son. How could I give you up ? And yet

it would be w_îong for her to, take you f rom one who
can make you more happy; is it not so ?

Vesper- sprang- to his feet. Yes' Rose; it is
you. and -I against the world, one. heart, ène soul
it is wonderful, and a great mystery,.' and clWng
his hands behind him, he walked to and fr&-along the
narrow room.

Rose, with a transfigured fact,'watched him, -ýnd
hung on every word falling f rom his lips, «as he spoke
of his'plans for the future, his disappointed hopes
and broken aspirations of the past. It did not occur
to, either of them, so absorbed * were they with each
other, ta glânce at the small window overlooking the-
dooryard, . where- an eager face came . and we nt at
intervals.

Sometimes the face was angry ; sometimes sorrow-
fuL Sémetimes a clenched fist was raised between it
gnd the gla'ss"as if'at an imaginary enemy. The -un-
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fortunate watcher, in - great perplexity of mind, was
-gesture in the panto

going through every, mine of

distress.
The lovers, unn)'i*ndful of him, continued their -con-

versation, and the-- suffering--Agapit continued to
suffer.

Vesper talked and walked on, occasionally stopping
to listen to a remark f rom Rose, or to bend over her
in an adorinol, respectful attitude while hé bestowed a
caress or received a shy and affectionate -one from
her.

It is sinf ul, 1 should interrupt,ý" groaned Agapit,
yet ït would be cruel. They are in paradise. Ah

dear blessed Virgin, mother of suffering hearis,

have pity on them, for they are 1:)Qth noble, Poth good
and, he---dashed his hand across his eyes to hi.de the

4 '

sight of-.the beautiful' head held as tenderly between
the hands of the handsome stranger as if it were in-

deed a fragile, full-blowýn'rose«.
They-take leave," hé muttered ;-,I I.,will look no

more, - it is a -sacrilège, " and hé rushed into the house
'by ânother -dgor.

The croquet players called to hi' from the lawn.
He could heài the click of the. bàlls and the merry
voices as hé passed, but hé. paid no. heed to them.,
Only in the dining-roorn did hý stay his hasty steps..
There, in f:ont of the picture 'of Roses husband, he

paýused with - uplifted arm.
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Scoundrel 1 he muttered, f urlously ; theiï striking

his fist through the gla.ss,"ýe -shattered the portrait,

from the small twinklifig eyçs to its good-natured, sen-
suous mouth.

4
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THE SUBLIMEST THING IN THE WORLD.

Ah, tragedy of lusty life How of t
Some high emprise a soul divinely, grips,

But as it crests, fate's undertow d-espoils!
THEODORiE H. RAND,

MRS. Nimmo was better the next moming, and, ris-
ing - betîmés, grave' her son an early audience in her
room.

You need not tell me anything," she said, with
a searching glance at him. It is all arranged be-

tween you and the Acadien woman. 1 know, you
cannot stave off these thi'ngs. I will be good, Vesper,

only give me4time, give me time, and let, us -have no
explanations. You can tell her that you have not

spoken to me, and she will not, expect me to gush."
lier voice died awa' in a pitiful quaver, and Vesper

quietly, but with intense affection, kissed the cold
cheek she offered him'.

him from hé
-Gb -away," she said, pushing er, d'or I

shâl - brèak çlQw-n, and '.1 want my strengt h* for the
journey!

222 4:r
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Vesper went down-stairs, his eyes running before
hi' for the sweet presence of Rose. Shé'was not in
the dining-room, and with suppressed disappointment

he looked &iriously at Célina, who was red-eyed and
dolefal, and reque.sted her' to take his mothers break-
fast up-stairs. Then,* with a disagreeable premonition
of trouble, he turned his attention to Agapit, whose
face had turr-red a sickl yellow and who was to

abstractedl with his food. fle appeared to be il],
and, ref using to talk, waited Éilentl for Vesper to fin-

ish his. breakfast.
ci Will. you come to the smoking-room ? he then

said and beincr answered by a silent nod, he preceded
Vesper to that room and carefully closed the door.

Now give me your hand," he said, tragicall' foryy
I am ggincr to, make you angry, and perhaps you W'ill
never again élasp mine in friendship."

Get out," said Vesper, pejevishly. , 1 detest melo-
drama, - and say quickly -wÉat you have to say. We

have -only an hour- before the train leaves.."
&cMy speech can be made in a short time," said

Agapit, solemnly. ,, Your farewell of .!Sleeping* Water
to-day must be eternal."

« Don't be a fool, Agapit, but go look for' a rope for
my - mother's trunk ; she hasý lost the straps.

If I found a.rope it would be to hang my
said Agapit, desperately- ci Never was I so unhappy,
never, never.
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What is"wrong with- you ?
1 am desolated over your engagement to my cousin.

We thahk ydu for the honor, but we decline it."
Indeed! as the engagement does not include -vou,_

1 must own that 1 will take my dismissal only f rom
your cousin.

Look at -me, do" 1 seem like one inplay ? God
knows I do not wish to torment you. All night 1
walked myfloor, and. Rose, - unhappy Rose! Ishud-
der when 1 think how âhe passed the black hours

after my cruel revealings.
W-hat have you said to Rose ? ask éd Vesper, in a

f ury. You foro-et that she now belono-s. to me."

She belongs . to no one but our Lord," said
Agapit, in an agony.' You cannot have her, tho ': h

the fhought makes my heart bleed for you."

Vesper's face flushed. If you will let it stop
bleeding long enough to be coherent, 1 shall be

obliged to you. -Z
Oh, -do not be angry with me, let me tell you

now that I love y*u, for your kindness to my people.

You came among us, - you, an Englishman. You did

not clespise us. You* offer my cousin your hand, and

it breaks our hearts to refuse,ït, but she cannot marry
you. She sends you that message, -,,.You must go

away and forget me. Marrý another woman if you
so care. I must give you up:ý' These are, her words

as. she stood pale and cold.
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Vesper seated himself on the edcre of the bicy- table

fin the centre of. the room., Very deliberàtely he took
out his watch and laid ît beside him. Sc) intense was
the stillness of the rcx)ni, so nervously sensitii-e and
unstrung was Acrapit by his night's %Îrril,, that he
started at the rattlincr of the chain on the polished

surface.
I give you five minutes," -said Vesper., to ex-

plain your attitude towards your cousin, on the sub-

ject of her marriage. As 1 understand the matter,
you were an orphan brought up by her father. Of

late ears you arrogate the prace of a brother.
Your decisions are supreme. -Yýu anrjounce now that

she is not to* marry. You have some little knowledge
of me. Do you fancy that I will be put off by any of
your trumpery fancies ?

No, noi"-' said Acrapit, wildl3ý. I kn'ow YOU bet-
ter, you have a will of steel. 13ut can you not*tru«St
me? I 'Say an irrrpediment exists. It is like a moun-
tain. You cannot get over it you cannot cret around

it'; it'would.pain you to know, and 1 cannot tell it.
Go quietly away therefore,"

Vesper was excessively angrry. With bis love,ý» -for
Rose had grown a certain j ealousy of Agrapit, whose
influence over her had been unbounded. Yet he

controlled himself, *and sàid, coldly, Il There are other
ways of gettin''g past a mountai . n.0y

By flying ?." said Agapit, eagerly.
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NoY- tunnelling. Tell me now how long thie
î; obstacle has existed ?

It would he more agreeabl'e to me not to answer

questions."
I daresay,.but I shall stay here until you do."
Then, it is one -ear," said Agapit, reluctantly.
It has, therefore, not arisen since I came ?
Oh. no, a thousand times no.y)

It is a question of religion'?
No, it is not," said Agapit, indignantly; we-are

not in the Middle Ages."
It seems to me that we are does Rose's priest

know ?
di -Yes, but not, through her."
di at confession ?

Through yoýi,
Yes' but he would die rather ihan break the seal

of conf es'sio'n."

Of course. Does an one here -.but you

know ?
Oh, no, no; only myself, and Rose's unclé, and

one other.
It has something to do with her first marriage,"

said Vesper, sharply. di Did she. promise her husband

ne to marry again ?
Agapit would not answer him.

You are putting me off with some silly bugbear,"

said Vesper, con ,.>..rv%.Ptuously.
Sç"A bugbear! holy mother of angel it. is a ques-
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tion' *of the honor of our race. But for that, 1 wotild

tell you."

'IYou do not wish her to marry me because 1 am

an American"-"
I would be proud to havé hër marry an Ame*ri-

can, " said Agapit, vehemently.
I shall not waste more time on youpy said Vesper,

disdainf ully. Rose will explaiii."

YOU miist not go to her, " said Agap'it, blocking

his way., She is in a strange state. I f ear for her
reason.

di Yoù'- do," muttered Vesper, il and you try to keep

me from her ?
Agapit stôod ôbstinately pressing his, back agàinst

the door. «
You want hîr for yourself, said- Vesper, sud-

denly s*ri-king him a smart blow across the face.

The Acadien sprano- forward, -his 1urly frame -
trembled, his hot breath enveloped Vesper's fac ' e as

he,*stood angrily regarding him.' T-hen he turned on
1.

his heel, arid- pressed his handkerchief to his bleeding

lips.
I -%vill nof strike you," he mumbled, for. you-

do not und-erstand. 1, too, have loved and been
unhappy."

n-e glance that he threw over his shoulder w' as.
-so humble'. so forgiving, that Vesper's heart was

touched.
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1 ask. your pardon, Aprapit, - you have worried

me out of my senses," and he warmiy clagped the,
hand thatthe Acadien exten(led to, fiim.

'Come,"'* said Agapit, with an adorable smile.
ci Follow me. You have a gene-rous -heo:rt. You
shâIl see our Rose.'y

Açrapit knocked softly at his cousinýs door, then, on
reccivincs permission, -entered with a reverent S'tep.

Vesper had never'been in this little- white chamber
before. One comprehensive glanée he b estowed on

it, then his eyes came back to Rose, wbo had, he
knew without'being told, spent the whole night on
her knees before the.niche in the wall, where stood a

J pale statuette of the Virgin.
This, was a Rose he did not know, and one whose

frozen beàuty struck a deadly cbill to his heart. He
h.,ad lost heý, he knew it before. she opened. her lip's.
She seemed not older, but youncrer. The look on her
face he_ýad seen «on the faé es of dea'd'chiDdren the
blood had- been friçrhtened from her very lips. What

sa - w it that had given her thi' deadly shock? He
was more than ever determined to know, and, subdu-

incr every motion but that of stern''Cueosit' he stood
expectant.

Y'u insisted on an adieu,," she murmured pain-
f Ully.

'I am coming back in a week," saidVesper, stub-
bornly.-
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The hand' that held' her prayer-book trembled.
You have told him that he musi. not return ?

and she turned to Agapit, and lifted her flaxen eye-

brows, that seemed almost dark aga-insý the unearthly
pallor of her skin*.

ce Yes," he said, with a glisty si gcrh. 1 have told
him, but he does not heed me.

It is for the honor of our race," she said to Ves-

per.

Rose, he said, keenly, do you think'I will give

you up ?

Her white lips quivered. You must it is

wrong for me even' to see yqu.

Vesperstared at Agapit, and seeing that he was

determined not to leave the room, he turned his back

squarely on him. Rose," he said, in a low voice,

-Ii Rose."

The saint died in her, the woman awoke. 'Little'

-by little the color crept- bac- to her face. H er ears,

her lips, her cheeks, and brow wefe suffused with the

faint, delicate hue of the. -flower whose name she bore.

A passionate light sprang into her blue- eyes.

Aaapit," she murmured,,,,,, Ao-apit,," yet her glànce

did not leave Vesper s face, --,, can we not tell him?

,,Shall we be unfaithful to our race?"' said her

cousin, inexorably.

What -is our race? she asked,'wild.1 There are

the'Acadiens, there are also the Amëricans, the

1
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one Lord makes all. Agapit,. permit that we tell,
him."

1,Think of your oath, Roýse."
My, oath - my oath - and did I not also swear

to love him ? 1 told him only yesterday, and now I
must give him up forever, and -ca-se him pain.
A(rapit, you shall tell him. He must not go away

angry. Ah; My cousin7 My cousin, eand, evading
Vesper, she ,stretched out the prayer-book, «Iby our

holy relia-ion, I beg that 'you have pity. Tell hi
tell him, - I shall never. see him again. It will kill
me if he goes angryfrom me."

There were tears of ao-ony in'her eyes, and Agapit
faltered as he surveyed her.

We are to be alone here all the years," she said,
«g you and 1. It will be a sin even to f hink of the
past. Let tis have no thouorht to start with as sacf as
thi's, that we let one so dear go out in. the world
blaming us."

Well he.i," said Agapit, suPenly, I surrender.
Tell -ou this stranger; let him have part in an un-

usual shame of dur people."
I tell him, and she drew back, -hurt and staitled.

No. Agapit, that -confession comes better. from thee.
Adieu', adieu," and she turned, iw a paroxysm of

tenderness, to Vesper, and in her anguish bâst.into

her native language. After this minute,- I must
put thce far from'my thoughts,--thou, so good) sa
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kind that 1 had hoped to walk with t'hrouçrh life.
But purgatory does not last forever; the blessed
saints also.suffered. After we die, perhaps and

she buried her face in her hands,*and wept violently.
But do not thou remember," she. said at last,

checking her tears. Go out into the world and find'

another, better wife. f release thee, oro, go

Vesper said nothin'g, but he gave Agapit a terrible
glance, and that youncr manq although biting his. lip
and ',scow'lin 'fiercely, discreetly stepped into the
hall.

For half a minute Rose lay unresistingly in Ves-
per's arms, then she gently forced him from the room,

and with a low and bitter cry, lé For this 1 must
atone," she opened her prayer-book, and again
dropped on her knee's.

Once more the two vou.ng men found themselves
in the somokincr-room.

Now, what is it ? " asked Vesper, , sternly-
Agapit hung his head. 1n"accents of deepest

shame he,,murmured, «-c Charlitte yèt lives."
.,,Charlitte-what, Rose"s husband?"

-A miserable nod from Agapit answered his ques-

It is rumor,," stammeied Vesper « it çannot be.
-You said that he was dead."

«I He has been seen, theýmiserable man lives-with
anoth-er wornan.
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Vesper had reccived the'worst blow of his life, yet*
his black eyes fixed themselves steadil on. Àgapit's

'face. What proof have you ? -V
Agapit stumbled thrcýugh some brief sentences.

An Acadien Michel Amireau - came' home to die.
He- was a sailor. He had seen Charlitte in New
Orleans. He had changed his name, yet Michel'

knew him, and went to the uncle of - Rose, on the

-Bayou Vermillon. The uncle promised to watch
him. That is why he is so kind- to Rose, this good

uncle, and sends her so much. But Charlitte goes
no more to sea, but lives with this woman. He' is
happy; such)à de-ý-il should die."

Vesper was stunned and bewildered, yet his mind
had nevérd"worked more clearly. Mes any other

person know ? he asked, sharply.
No one Michel would not tell, anà he is dead

Vesper lea'ned on a chainback, and convulsively
clasped his fingers until every dropý of blood seerned -

'f to have left them. Why did he leave Rose.?
Who egn tell ? said Agapit, drearilv. Rose

is beautiful this other woman unbeautiful and older,
much older. But Charlitte was always gross like a
pig) but good-natured.,. -Rose was too fine, too

spiritual. She smiled at him, sýhe did no;t drink, nor
dance, nor laugh loudly. These are the women he
lîkes.

How old is he ?
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Not olde - fifty, perhaps. If our Lord, would
o nly let -him, die! But those men five forever. He
is stroncr very strong.

Would Rose. consent to a divorce ?,
A divorce! Dicit, she is a good Catholic."

Vesper sank into a chair and dropped his head on
his hand. Hot,.rebellious thoughts leaped into his

heart. Yesterda 'he had been so happy ; to-day
ééMy friend," said Agapit, softly, Il (Io not give

way.
His words stung -Vesper as, ïf they had been an

insùlt.
am not givincr -%vay," he, said, fiercely. I am

trying, to find a wa out of this 'diaix)lic-,al scrape.'t" -y
But surel there is only one road to follow."

Ves'er sàid nothinrr, but his eyes were blazina-

and Agapit r'ecoiled froni him with a kx)k of terror.

You surely would not influence one who loves.

you to do anything wrong ?
Rose is mine," said.Vesper, grimiY.

But she is marriedio Charlitte."'

Id To a dasta-rdly villain, she must separate from

dé But she cannot."
dé She will if I ask her,"- and Vesper started up, as

if hé were about to seek her.

Stop but an ýftstant, and Agapit pressed both

hands to his".foreýead wi-th a gest-re of btwildermènt.
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Let me say over some thincrs first to you. Think
of what you have done here, - you, so quiet, so

strong, so prétending not to be . good, and yet
very good. You have Ied Rose as a grcý,wn one leads

a child. Before you came' I did not revere her as 1
do at present. Sh-e is now so caiëf'ul., she will « not

speak, even the least of untruths; she wishes to im-.
prove herself, -,to be more fitted for the company of

the blessed in heaven."
Vesper made some inarticulate sound in his throat,

and Agapit went on hurriedly. Wàmen are weak,

men. are imperious; she may, perhaps, do' anything
you say, but is it not well to thin-k over exactly what
one would tell ber? She is in trouble now,, but'soon »

she will.recqverand look'about her. She will see all
t orld equally so. There are good pr'*ësts with
's

,sreore hearts, also holy women, but they serve Go1ýZ".ý
All the world cannot màr-.y.-- -Marriage, what. it

a little living together, - a separation. Thé-re is also
a holy'union of hearts. We can live for God, you,
and I, »dnd Rose, but for à time is. it not best thaï we
do nôt 'ee each other?

Again Vesper, did not reply exceptiby a convulsive
movement of his shoqlders, and an. inipatient drum-'

ming on thetable with his finger§.
Dear young man, whom I so mûch adm'i* e," said

Agapit, lýeaning acros-s towards.. him,',I I have confi-
detice in you. Yoù, who think so mucb, of the lonor.
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Of Your race, - you who shielded the name of your
ancestor lest dishonor sÈould come on it, I trust you

fully. You will, some day when it seems good to
you, find out this child who has cast off herrace and

now go, - the door is open, seek Rose if you will.
You will say nothing unworthy to her. You know'
love, the greatest -of things, but you also kn'w du

5.
the sublimest."

His voice died away, and Vesper still, pré servèd à-
dogged silence. At last, however, his'struV,,,It with

himself was over, and in a harsh, -rouo,-h voice, ütterly
unlike his usual oný, he- looked up and sàid, Il Have

we time to catch the train ?
B. driving fast," said Agapit, mildly,.,I we mày.

Po5sibly the train is late also.'
Make haste then," said Vesper, and he hur'led

to his mother, whose voice he hëard'*n the hall;
Acrapit fairly ran to the' stable- and as hê. ran he

muttered,, We are all. very young, - the old ones
say that trouble.cuts into the hearts of youth. Let
us pray our Lord for old age."



CHAPTER XVIII.

NARCISSE GOES'IN SEARCH OF THE ENGLISHMAN.

L'homme s'agite, Dieu le mène."

MRs. Nimmo was a,ývery unhappy woman. She
had - never before had a trouble equàl to thïs trouble,
and, as she sat at the long window in the bedroom of
her absent son, she drearily felt that it. -was eating
the heart and spirit out. of ber.

Vesper was away, and she hacr refused to share his
unhappy wanderings,, for she knew that he did not

wish her to do so. Very- calmly and coldly heý1fàd
toldher that his engage -ment. to Rose à Charlitte was

over.- He assigned no cause for it, and Mrs. Nimmo,

in hër.- desperation, earnestly wished that he had

never heard of the Acadiens, that Rose a Charlittç-

had never been born, and that'the little peninsula of.
Nova Scotia had never been traced on the surface

of -the globe.
l' vely evening of late suramer. %TheIt -was a o

'in wh ch she lived was cool and quiet, for -square i
very few of its inhabitant S- had come back from thei*r'

î 
..

summer excursions. Away in the distance, beyond
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the, leafy commoni, she could hear the subdued roar-
of the city, but on the brick pavements about-her
there was scarcely a footfall.

The window at which she sat faced the south. In
winter her son's rooM was flooded with sunlight,- but

in summer the branching ý elm outside put forth a
kindly screen of leaves to shield it from the ioo.

oppressive heat. Her glance wandered between the
delicate lace curtains, swaying to and fro, to this old

elm that seemed a niemberý of her family. How
much 'her son loved it,- and with an indulgent

thought of Vesper's passion for the natives of the
outdoor world, a disagreea'ble recollection of the*ý

-woman 1 s child leaped into her mind.
How absurdly fond of triees and flowers -he had

been, and what a fanciful, ünnâtural child * he was,
altogether. She had never liked him, and he had

never liked ber, andshe wrinkled her brows atthe-
distasteful remembrance of him.

A knock at the half-open door distracted her atten-
tion, and, languidly turning her head, she said.,,,&What
is it, Henry.?

It's a young woman, Mis' Nimmo," replied that
ever alert and demure colored boyi. Il what sometimes
brings.you photographs. She come in a hack with a
girl.

Let her eome up. She may leàve el
below.'
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1 guess that girl ain't a girl, Mis' Nimmo, she

looks niighty like a boy. She's the symbol of the

littie feller in the French place I took you to."

Mrs. Ninimo gave him a rebtiking glance. Let

the girl remain down-stairs."
«,Madarne," said a sudden voice, this is now Bos-

ton, where is the Englishman ?
Mrs. Nimmo startécl from her chair. Here was

the French child himself, standing calmly before her
in the twilicrht, his small body habited in ridiculous

and disfiguring girl's clothes,'his cropped curly head,
and white face appearing abové an absurdkind of
grayish yellow cloak.

Narcisse! " she ejaculated.
Ma'darne," said the faint yet determined little

voice, Il is the Englishrnan in his house ?
Mrs.'Nimmos glanceý'fe]1 upon Henry, who was

standing open-m outhed and grotesque, and with a

gesture she sent him from the room.
Narcisse, exhausted yet, eager, bad started On a

tour of investig-2tion aboutthe room*, hôlding.up, with-

one hand the!-ý'girl's tra'ppings, which considerably

hampered. hi.s ùkvements, and clutching something
to -his, 'breast with thé other. He had fo'und the

house of the Englishman and his mother, and by sure
tokenÉ, be recognized his recent presenceýin'-this very

N
rooln. Here were his book§, his gloves, his cap,,and,

best of all, anotherpict'ure of him; and, with a cry of
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delight, he dropped on a fooîstool before a full-lengrth
portrait of thé man he adored. Here he would rest':

his search was ended; and* meekly surveying Mrs.
Nimmo, he murmured, ' Could Narcisse have'a gjass

of milk ?
Mrs. Nimmo's émotions at present all seemed to

belong to the order of the intense. She had hever
before been so troubled ; she had never before been

so, bewildered. What did the presence of this child
under hér roof mean ? Was his mother anywhere

near ? - Surely not, - Rose would never clothe her
. comely child, in thos'e shabby garments of the other.
sex.

Shèturned her puzzled face to the doorway, and
found an answer to her questions in the presence of
an anxious-faced'young woman there, who said, apolo-
getically:: He got away from me; he's .béen like a
wild thing to eret here. Do you know him ?

Know him ? Yes, 1 have seen him before."
The -anxious-faced young breathed. a sigh

of relief. I thought, *aybe, I'd been taken in. I
was just 'Closing up the studio, an hour ago, when two
men came up the stairs with this little fellowwrap-n,-e-d-
in an old coaC They said they were fýom a schooner
called the Nancy Jane ; down at one of the wharves,
and they picked up this boý in a drifting. boat'on the
Bay Saint-Mary.two daysago-. They. said he was
fightened -half out of his s-enses- 'd wàs hold-
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ing on to, that photo in his hand, -show thé lady,

dear."
Narcisse, whose tired head was podding sleepily

on his breast, paid no attention W her request, so, she
gently withdrew one of his hands f rom under his*

cloak -and exhibited in it a torn and stained photo--
graph of Vesper.

Mrs. Nimmo *auirht . her breath and attempted. to,
take it from him, but he quickly roused himself, and,

pla'ing it beneath Iim, rolled over on the- floor, and
with a farewell CrIance at the portrait above, fell

sound asleep.
He's beat out," said the anxious-faced, yôung

woman. Pm glad I've got him to friends. The
sailors were awful glad.:to get rid of him. They kind
of thought he was a French child from. Nova Scotia,
but they hadn't time tô run back with him, for- they

had to, hurry here with their cargo, and then he held
on to the photo and said he wànted-ý-to be taken to
that young man. > The sailors saw our address on it,
but they sort ' of misdoubted we wouldn't keep him.

However, I.thought I'd take him off their hands, for
he was f rightened to, death they , would carry him

back to theïr vessel, though I guess -they was kind
enough to him.' I gave them back their coat,îand,
borrowed some thingý from, the#wom an Nýho, t àkes.
care of our studio.* - I forge to, say the boy had -only
a night-dress on wherr they found him."
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M Nimmo mechanically felt in herýpocket for
her purse. 1,They didn't say anything about a

woman being with him?
Nor, ma'am ;. hê-woùldr-ï't talk-. to thern much, but

they, said lit was likely a'child's trick of getting in a
boat and setting himself loose.é,-vVould you - would you care to keep him until
he is- sent for? " faltered Mrs. Nimmo.

I - oh, no, I couldn't. l've only a room- in a
lodging-house. I'd be afraid of something happening

to him, for Pm 'Out. all day. 1 (offered him something
to eat, but he wouldn'-t take it -oh, thank yoù,

ma am, 1 didn.'t spend all that. 1 guess l'Il have to
go. Does he comeý f rom down East ?

Yçs, he is French. My son.-visited his house
this summer, and used tg pet him a good deal."

The young woman cast a glan'ce of veiled admira-

tion 1 àt the. "'ortrait. And the *Iittle one ran awaypý f
tg find him -Quit -e a -stor He's cute,'too," and,

irily patting. .Narcisse's curly i1ead, she took her

1 veofMrs--Nimm'o,.4nd-ad-eherway'down-stairs.,

A oodmany strange-happenings came into.her daily

life- 'in this large city, and t-his was not one the
stra est.
Mr Nimmo sat still and stared at Narcisse* Rose

had bably -not been in the, boat with him, had

Prôlbabl not been 'il e had apparent'Y
rifn awa from h me,. and the first thing to dû was
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to 'communicate with his mother, who would be.
f rantic- with anxiety about him. She therefore wrote
-out a telegram to Rose, , Your boy is. with me, and.
safe and Well," and iino-ing for Henry, she bade him
send it as quickly as possible.

Thèn she sank again into profound meditation.

The child had come to see Vesper. Had she better
not let him know about it,? r1f she applied the

cip d reasoning to the case, she certainly
les of soun

hduld do so. It might also be politic. erhaps it
4

would bring him home to her, and, siorhing heavily,
ýshe wrote another telegram.

In the meantime Narcisse did not awake. He lay
*11,, enj 'ying the heavy slumber of exhaustion and
cQrýte'nt. He- was inrthe house Of his beloved Eng-
lis.hman; all would now bé well.

H-e did not know that., after a time', his trustful,

confidence awoke -the mother spirit in the w'oman

watchincf him. -The child for a time was wholly

in her care. No other person in this vast city was

interested in him; No one ca-red for. him. A. strange,

long-unknown feeling fluttered about ýher brea«st, and

memories of her past youth a"woke. She had also'

once been-a child. She.,had'been lonély -and ter-

'lit rified, and suffered cliildish agonies not tô be- re-
vealed until years of maturity. ýThey. were mostly

agonies about'trifles, still,,she had suffered. She

pictured to herself th e* despair and anger of the "boy
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upon finding that Vesper did not return to Sleeping

Water as' he had promised to do. With his little
white face in a snarl, he would enter the boat and
set himself adrift, to face sufferings- of fright and

,loneliness of which in his petted childhood he could
have had no ccmception. And yet what'courage.
She could see- that he was exhausted, yet there had
been no whining, no complaining; he had attaineà
his object and -he;was satisfied. fle was really li-e
her ow*n boy, and, with a proud, motherly mile, s-he
gazed alternately from the curly head on the'carpet
to the curly one in the portrait.

The external resemblance, too, was indeed remark-
-able, and now the. thouo-ht did not displease- her,

althotigh it had invariably' done so in Sleeping
Water, when she'had heard it frequen-tly and naïvely

comrnented on by the Acadiens.
Well, the child had throw",himself on her pr'tec-
tion, he should not repent it -and, summoninçr a

housemaid, shesent *her in. search of some of Ves-
per's long-unused.-èlothingr, and then together they
slipped the disfiguring girl.'s dress. from Narcisse's

shapely body, and put on him a long white n.ight-
robe.

He drowsily opened his eyes as they were lifting
him into Vesper's bed, sa wi that the ý photograph was

still in possession, and that was
a familiar, face

bending over him, then, sweetly, murniuring Bon

IN SEARCII OF TIIE EArGLISHMAÀI".
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soir (crood night), he again slipped into the land of

dreams.
Several times during the night Mrs. Nimmo stole

into her son's room, an-4 drew the white sheet from
the black head half buried in the pillow. Once she
kissed him, and this time she went back to her bed
with a licrhter heart, and was soon asleep herself.

She was hm-ing a prolonged nap the next morning
when something caused her suddenly to open her eyes.

just for an instant she fancied herself a hc-tpp,%' young
wife again, her husband by-he-r,ýside, theïr adored. child

ino, them an. earl mornincr call. Then the dream
was ôver. This was the little foreign boy who was

sitting curled up on the foort of her bed, nibbling
huncrrily at a handful of biscuits.
iéI came, madame, because those others I do not

know," and he pointed to'wards the floor, to indicate
her senants. Has your son, the Englishman, yet

arrived ?
No," sh e said,- gently.

Your skin is white," said Narcisse, approvinorly
that is good ; I du not .1 ike that man.

But you have seen colored people on the Bay,
you must not dislike- Henry. My, husband- brought

him here as a boy tu wait on my son. 1 can never
give him up.

He is amiable," said Narcisse, diplomatically.
Fle gave me thesç* and he exten-ded his biscuits.
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They were- carrying on their conversation in
Frenèh, for only ý%vith Vesper did Narcisse care to

speak English. Perfectly aware, in his acute child-
ish intellicrence, that he was, for a time, entirely de-

pendent on &,madame," whom, up ro th.is, he had
been jealous of, and had Fw),,.ýýitively disliked, he wa-.ç.,

keeping on her a watchfu] and roguish eye. Mrs.-
Nimmo, meanwhile, was intere>ted and amused, but

would make no overtures to him.
«,,Is your bed as, soft as mine, madame?" he said,

politel'y-
I do not - know ; I never slept à that on'e."

Narcisseldrew a corner ' f her silk coverlet over
his feet. 9,1 Narcisse was 1 ry sick yesterday. ty

I do not '%vonder," said bis hostess.
Vour-. son said that he would, return, but he. did

not,'?
,My son has other things to' think of, little.;boy-"'

Mrs. 'Nimmo's manner was *one.- that would have

checked confidences in an ordinary child. It made
Narciss*e more eager to justify himself. Why docs

-My mothèr cry every night ? 99 he asked, suddenly.
How can 1 tell? answered Mrs. Nimmd, pee-

vishly-
I hear- a noise in the night, like trees in a storm,",

said Narcisse,, tragically, and, drawing himself up, he

fet.ch.ed a trenwiidous sigh from the pit of his litile

stomach then 1 put up my hand so," - and leanin-9
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()\ýer he placed thrce fingers on Mrs. Nimrno-s eye-
li(is,-"and my 'mothtyr's face is quite wet*, like

lem-ès in' the rainYt - -
Mrs. Nimmo did not reply, and he went on with

alarming abruptness. éiShe çries for the Fnçrlish-
man. l also cried, and one n'ight 1 got out of bed.

It was -,%-ery fine; there was the night sun in- the
sky, - you know, madame, there is a night sun and

a day suri
Yes, 1 know."
I went creeping, creeping to the wharf like a fly

on a tree. I was not afraid, for 1 carried your son in
MY hand, and he says only babies%-ry when they are
alone.

And thèn, et *,said Mrs. Nimmo.
cOhl, the beautiful stone! cried Narcisse- bis

volatile fancy attracted by a sparkling nng on Mrs.
-Nimmos finger.

She 'sicrhed, and allowed him to handle it for a
moment. 1 have just put it on again,. 'lit île boy.
1 have been in mourninu' fôr the last two years'.
Tell me about yq*r going to--the boat.

There i% nothing'to tell,' said Narcîssé it was
%,,e little boat.

boat was it ? et
The blacksmitlh's.

How did you get Wýff from the whairf >
Like this," and bendig over, h e 'began to
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funible with the-strings of her nightcap, tying and
untying until he ticý1ed her throat and made her

laugh irresistibly and pu,ý;h him away. di There was
no knife,'.' he said, "or 1 would have cut î t.

But you did wrong to take the blacksmith's
boat.

Narcisses face flushed,, yet he was too happy to
become annoyed with her. é-é When the Englishmati

is there, 1 am good, and my mother does* not cry.
Let him go back wïth me.'

And what shall 1 dw?
Narcisse was plainly embarrassed. At' last he

said, earnestly, ,Remain, madame, with the black
main, who will take care of you. 'hen does the

Englishman arrive?
do not k - now; run away now 1 want tô

'ý'u ha-ve here a fine bathr said ýNarcisse,
sauntering across the room toi an open d(.x)r. li-
am I to have my bath.?

Doe-s ou . mother crive you one every day ?
Yes, madame, at -night.- before- I o to bed. Do9 . Il

you not know the s.creen in our room, and the little
tub, and the dish» with the soap that smells so nice ?
I must sSur myself hard in order to be cle,tn."

I am gladto. hear that. I will send a tub to
your -room.

îcBut I like this, nàadame."'
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Come, come," she said, peremptorily, run away.

No one bafhes in my tub but 'M'Ys'
Narcisse had a passion for dabbling in -water, and

he found this dainty bathroom irresistible. I hate
îly, à n-d sta

you,- madame," he said, flushing angri mping
his foot at her. 1 hate yo*lf"

-Mrs. Nimmo looked admiringly - past the child at
his reflection in her cheval gl,-ýi:ss. ý%""hat a beauty he

was as he stood furiously regardin«> her, his'sweet,

proud face convùlsel,-his little body trembling inside

his white gown.! In his recklessness he had forgotten
tu be polite to -her,.arid she liked him the better for it

'Yo -naughty boy"' she s-ai - d, indulgentl
Iý can.not ha%-e you in, my room if )-ou talk like

that.
Without a word Narcisse. w'é'nt to her dressing-

table, picked up his precious- .hotograph that he had
left propped against a silý-er-backed brush, and t.urned
to leave her, when'-she -said, cùfi'ously, ý;% hy did you

tear that picture if -ou think so much of it ?
Narcisse immediatéty fell into a state of pitiable

confusion, and, hanging bis head, remaineçL. ýpýech-
kss.

y you are sorry de,'If you will sa for being rv
will give you another one,". she said, and ïn a luxury

of delight at-'playjng-with. this-liffle soul, she raised
îr

herself on her arm and held out a hand Xo him.
N awis. se ýrqw.. back h is 1 ips at hèr as if he bad
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been a small dog. Madame," he faltered, t,-ippi-ng

his teeth, 4, these did it, ýbut 1 stopped them.'.'

ii.\%'hat do You mean. said Mrs. Nimmo, and a

horrible sùspicion entered her mind.'
de.Narcisse was. hungry - in the boat stam-

mered the boy. ,He nibbled btit a little of the

picture. He could n*ot bite the Encrlishmah long."'

Mrs. Nimmo shuddered. She ha'd never b een hun-

gry in her life. Come here, you poor chîld. You
shall have a bath in, my roorn as soon as 1 finish.
Give aqe-,PL kiss.'.'

Narcisse's 'Sensitive spirit immediately became
bathed with light. Shall 1 kiss you as your son

the Etiulishman. kissed my mothe - r ?
Yes,">' said Mrs. Nimmo, bravely, 'and she, held

out hér arms.
But you must not. do so," said Narcisse.- drawing
back.- Yoù must. now cry, and hide you .r .face like.

this, and his . slender, supple fin.1,ers guided her
head into a distressed, position, and- when 1 ap-

proach, vou Must %Va,ve your hands.*
Did your mother do that ? it asked Mrs. i";immo,,

-11W, -and your ,son lifted her hand- like -this,
and. Narcisse bent a gracef ul knee before hèr.

Did she riot th'row her arms around his Ineck and
cling ' t, o* him ? inquired the lady, in an excess of

jçalous curiosity.
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No, she ran from us up the bank."
Vour mother is a wicked'woman to caustmy- son

pain," said Mrs. Nimmo, in -indignant and rapid

French.

My mother is not wicked " said Narcisse, vehe-

menfly. 'II wish to see her. I do not like you."

They were on the verge of another dis'agreement,

and Mrs. Nimmo, with a ýsoothing caress, hurried

him fr*bm the room. What a curiou!ý boy he was!

And as she dress herself she sometimes smiled and

sometimes f rown at lier reflection -in the glass, but.

the light i her yes, was always a happy one, 'and

there w' an unusual color in her cheeks.



CHAPTER XIX.

AN INTERRUPTED MASS.

Here is. 0'ur dearest therne where skies are blue and brightest,
To sing a single song in places that love it best;

ireighting the happy'breeze when snowy cloud!$'are lightest
Making a song to cease not when the-,singer is dumb in"r.est."

J. F. il.

AWAY up the Bay, past Sleepirig Water and Church
Point, past historie Piau's Isle and Éelliveaus Cove
and the lovely Sissiboo River, past Weymouth and
the Barrens, -and other villages- stretched out alon or

this highroad, Yarmouth and Digby, i. S-
Bleury,'_ beauiiful Bleury, which is the final out-

post in the. long-extended line -of Acadien villages.
Beyond this, the Bay-what thereis of it, for it

soon ends this side of Digby - is English.
But beautiful Bl'eury, which rejolices in a high bluff',

a richly wooded shore, swelling hills, and an altogether'
firmer., bolder outlook than.« flat Sleeping Water, is
not- - whoBy -French.,, Sý)me 0 it nts are

f i s inhabita
Engli'h. Here the English tide meets the French-

tide, and, swelling up the Bay and bàckin the wood S*.,
.251
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theýý o'verrun the land, and form curious contrasts

and results, unknown and unfelt in the purely Aca-

clien districts nearer the sea.

In ý Bleury there is one schoolhouse common to

both races, and on a certain afternoon, three weeks

after little Narcisse's adventurous. voyage in search

of the Encrlishman, the children were tumultuously

pouring out from it. Instinctively they formed

themselves into four distinct groups. The groups at

last res.olved themselves into four processions, two

going up the road, two down. The French children

took one side of , the road, the English the-eher, and

each rocession 'kept'severely to, its own place.

Heading the, rows of English children 'who went

up th Bay was a red-haired.girl of some twelve sum-

mers, whôs fiery head gleamed like a torch, held at'

the head of the procession. As fàr as the coloring

of her skin was concerned, and the exquisite shading

of her velvety brown eyes, and the shape of her

slightly upturned nose,'she might have been Encriish.

But her eager gestures, her vivacit her 5wiftness

and lightness of manner, marked her as a: stranger

and an alien arnono, the Engli'sh children by whoni

she was- surrounded.
This was Bidiane.-LeNoir, Agapit's little renegade,

and justnow she was highly indignant ove*r a maiter

of offended pride., 'A French 'girl had taken a place

above her in a class, and also, secure in the fortress

ýïv
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of the schoolroom, had made a detestable face at
her.

I hate them, those Frenchies, " she cried, cast-
ing a ýg1.ance of defiance at the Acacken children
meekly filincr along beyond her. 1 sha'n't walk

beside 'em. -Go on, you and she -added an'
offensive epithet.

The dark-facèd, shy Acadiens trotted s6berly on,
swifigincr » their books and 1'unch-baskets 'in their

'hands. They would not go out of theïr wayto sèek
a quarrel.

Ruti,," said Bidïane, imperiously.
The little Acadiens would n6t run, th-ey preferred

to, walk, andSidiane f uriously called to her'adherents,

Lets sing mass."
This wàs the deepest insult that ciuld offered.
to-the éhildren across the road. metim-es in their

childish quarrels aprons and jackets were to. and
faces were s1appýd, but no bodily injury eve-r.e4ýia11ed

in iM'iý,nity that put upbn the Catholic'- children when
gion was

their réli* ridicû1ed.
Howeve'r, they did not retaliate, but their faces

became g* loomy, and they immediately- quickened

their steps.
Holler' louder," Bidia* e exhorted her £611owers,

and shebrokr, into a howling i'Pax ýwbiscuwr," while

a boy at her elbow. -grQanéd, « il Et czom- Spiritu tuo,

and the remamder-of the children screamed in an
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irreverènt chorus, that ran all up and down the'scale,

Gloria tibi Domi . ne.

The Acadien children fled now, some of them with

fingers in their ears, others castin .g bewfldered looks

of horror, as if expecting to see the earth open ànd

swallow up., thei.r sacrilegious tormentors, who stcxxI

shriekincy with delicrht at--the succes&:r of their efforts

toriâthem'selves of iheir undesired companions.
Shut UP,"' said Bidiane, suddenly,- and at odée the.

laughter was stilled. There was a 1-stranger in theïr

midst. He had come glidincr among.them on one of

lhe bright shining wheels that. went up and down

the Bay in suiýh largenumbers. ' Before Bidiane had
spoken he had dismoun-ted, an as

d his quick eyeý
surveying them with a glance like lightning.

The children' stared sile.ntly at him. Ridicule cuts
sharply into the beart of a child, and a sound whip-

ping inflicted on every girl, and boy.-p*resent would"
not 'have impressed on - them the burden of their
iniquity. as. did the fine sarcasm and- disdainful

amusement witb, which this handsome stranger' re-
garded them.'

One by onè ihey dropped away, and Bidiane only
remained rooted to thé-%spot by somemagic inéom-
prehensible fo her'.

namje is Bidiane Le Noirp he said, quietly..
It ain"t,"l she said,,- do-ggedly ifs Biddy Ann,

Êlack.
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-Really, - and there are no LeNoirs ---about here,

nor Corbintaus
Dôwn the Bay are LeNoirs and Corbineaus,"

said the little girl, defiantly ; then she- burst out with

a' question, You ain't the Englishmadi rom Bos-

ton?

Gosh she iaid, i.n profound ast.oni finient then.

she lowéred her eyes, and traced a se pent in the

dust with her great toe. All up and d wn the .Bay
ýha'd flashed the news of this wonderfuf tranger who

-had come to Sleeping Water in quest o an heir or

heiress to some vast fortune. The he«r-had -been

found in the Person of hei$elf, sinal , red-haired
Biddy. Ann Black, and it had been fir ly believed

among -- her fellow playmates that at, lainy ment the

p I rince micrht appear in a golden chario and whisk
her away with him to realms of bliss, where. sh.e

would--live in a gorgeous palace and' eat'cakes and

sweetmeats all day long, sailing at in'te*.valsin a boat
of her own over a ba of transtendent lovelin'éss, in

which * sheý* would catch codIfish as big as whales.

This story had been believed until* very recently,

when it had so'ewhat--dièd ýàway by reason of the

non-appearaùce of.the prince.

Nowhe had arrived, and Bidiane's untrained min&

and her little wild beast hearv-were in a tumu'It. She

felt that he di& not approve of, her, and she loved
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and haied him in a breath. He was smoÔth, and
dignified, and sleek, like a priest. He -as dark, too,

like the.-French people, and she sco.wled fiercely. He
would see that her cott * on gown was soiled; why had

she notworn. a-clean one to-day, and also put on her
shoes?. Would he really Want her to, géi away with
him ? She would Pot dQ so, and a -lump arose in
her'throat, and. with a pgssionate emotion that sbe

dîd not understand she gazed across the Bay towards
the purple hilis ûî Digby-Neck.

NI esper, perfectly aNvaré of what was passingin her
mind,ý-*waited for hér to, recover'herself. 1'"Would

like to see your unele and aunt,"' hÊ said, at last.
Will you take me to, them ?
She respond'ed by âgesture in the affirmative, and,

still with eyes.bent ôbstinatel'y on the crround, led the
way towards a low brown house situated in a hollow

between -two, hills, and surro_ýnded by a gro .ve of tall
French poplars, whose ancestors had been -nourished
by, the sweet waters of the Seine.

VesPer's timé was limited, and he was. anxious to
gain'the confidence of the little maïd, îf PO'ssible, but
shé .would n*ot- ta Ik io bim.

Do you like cocoan ut s ? he - said, present'ly,'on
seeing in the diÈýfanqé» a negro, approaching, with a
load of this foreign fruit, that. he had probably- ob-

tained f rom some schooner.
Vou bet," said -Bidiane, brýief1y.

J



Vesper stopped the negro, and bought- ai many
nuts at fivé* cents apieëe as he and Bidianelcould
carry. Thlen,ý. trying Io make her mile by balancing
one on the saddle of hi$'-'Wheel, he. walked slow1y
beside her.

Bidiane solemn1y wýatched him.., She would not
talk, she would not mille, but she cheerfulïy dropped

her load when one - of h.is cocoanuts rolied in the
ditch, and, at the expensé of -.a scratcfied face from

an inquisitive rose-bush thai bent ovér ýp see what
1P. sh M.

she was * doina e restored ît to hi
Your cheek is bleeding, said V-es'per.
No odds," she remarkedwith, 1 n.dian-fike fort i-

tude, and she preceded him into a- grassy dooryard,

that was pervaded by a. powerful smell of frying
dou nuts.

.jbKbellè Marie, he'r fat, good-natured younor aunt,...

stood in the kitchen doo Irway with a fork in her hand,
and seeing that the stranger was Eno,ýlish, she- beamed

joyous, heart welcome on him.
Good 'day,. sir'; you'Il stop- to supper ? That s

rîght. Shove your wh-eel ag'.in- that lerice, and come
rigIft in. Biddy, grit the creamer from the well and
give the genl'man a glass of milk.. You won t
AU right, sirr Walk into the settin-*room. , Whàt!
yqu'd ratheý set under the tmes ? All right. My

m-an's' up tbç barn, fussin' with a sick co'w that's
lost her-cud. He's puttin a nnd- -of- bacon on her

AN INPERRUPTED MASS. 257
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horns. What d'ye say, Biddy ? ".- this latter in # an
undertâne to the little girl, who was pulling at her

dress. «iThis is the Englishrnan from Bostorý,-

sakery*é!" and, dropping het foirk, she wiped fier

hands on her dress- and darted out to offer Vesper

still more,èffusive expressions -of- hospitality.

He smiled arniably on her, and presently she re-

turned to the kitchen, silly and distracted in appear-

ance, and telling Bidiane that she felt like'a hen with

her head cut off. The strancfer' who was to do so

much for them had corne. She'could have pros-
trated herse ' If in the dust before him. Scoot,

ýiddy, scoot, she exclaimed; Il bor ' ry meat of some

kind. Go to the Maxwells or to the Whites. Tell
'ern he's corne, and we ' Pve got nothin' but fish and

salt . pork, and they know the English .hate -that like
pizen. And git a junk of butter with only a mite. of

salt in it. Mine's salted heavy for the market. And

skip to.the store and ask 'ern to score us for a pound.
of cheese and some fancy crackers."

Bidiane. ran away, and, as she ran, her ill humor
left her, and, she felt herself. to, be a ivery important

personage. Vivaciously and swiftlyshe exclaimed,

Hes Come 1. to several children whom she met,
and with a keen and'exquisite sense of pleasure

looked bac»k to see them standing open-mouthed in,
the road, impressed in a", most gratifying wa'y by the
news communicated.
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In the meantime Mirabelle Marie began to make
frantic and ludicrous preparations té set à superfine
meal before the stranger, who was now entitled to a

double share of honor. In her extrenae haste ever'y-
thing- wentwrong. She upset her pot of lard ; the

cat and dogr got at her plate of doughnuts, and stole
half of them the hot bisciiits that she hastily mixed

burnt to a cinder, and the jar of preserved berries
thaî shé opened proved to . have been employing

their leisure time in the cellar by fermenti.rig môst
Viciously.

However, she did not lose her temper, and, as
she was not a woman to. be cast down b t'rifles,

she seated herself in a rocking-chair, fanned herself
vigorously with her apron, and là,ughed spasmodi-
cally.
Bidiane found her there on her return. The little
girl possessed-a keener sense of propriety than her
careless relative; she was also-more moody and van-î-
able, and imm»ediately falling into'a rage, she con-

veyed some- plain to Mirabelle Marie, in
inelegant- lghghage.

The woman continued to. laugh, and to. sure
through the window -at Vesper,ý, who sat motionless

under the trees. Une arm was thrown----ever the
ba . ck of- h 1 is seat, ýnd his. hàndsome heaà was turned

away fÏom the house.
Poor calf," said Mirabelle Marie, «, he looks dowif
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the Bay; he is-à very*divil Jor good looks. Rose à
Charlitte is one big fool.

\Ve shall have onty 4ops for supper, said
Bidian'e, in a fury, and- swearing under her breath

at her. %
Mirabelle Marie at this bestirre'd hçrself, and tried.
to evolve-a rneal from the ruin of her hopes, andîhe

f resh supply of food that her. niece had obtain éd.
The little orirl meantime foutid a clean cloth, and
spread it oii the table.. She -cairef ully arran ged on it

their heavy white dishes'and substaintial knives and
spoons. Then sh*e blew a hern, which made Claude

a Sucre, her 'trapping great *uncle, suddenly loom
against the horizon, in the direction of the barn.

He came to the house, and was -about to ask a
question, but closed his mouth 'hen he saw the

stranger in the yard.
Go change," said Bidiane,_,pouncing upon him. -

Claude knew what she meant, and glanced re-
signedly -from, his homespun suit to her resolved

face. There was no'appeal, so he went. to his bed-
roorn tos don his Stinday. garments. He had -not
without merit gained 1-fis nicknarne- of Sugar Claude;

for - he 'was, if possible, more easy-going than his
wife.

Bidiane, nexl attacked her aunt, whose face was-
the color of fire, f rom bending over the stove. «I Go
put on clean duds these'are -dirty.
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Go yourself, you little cat," said Mirabelle Marié,
shaking her mountain of flesh with a (rood-natured
latiorh.

I'm going I aint as dirty as you, anyway
and take off those sneaks."

-Mirabelle Marie stuck out one -of - -the flat f eet
encased in rùbber-soled shoes. My land'! if 1 do,

Fll go bârefooC'
Bidiane subsided an-d went to the cloor to look for
her two boy cousins. Where wére 'they ? She
shaded her eYýs her two ,brown hands, and

her gaze swept the land and- the water. Where

were those boys ? Were they back in tlhe pas-
ture, or down by the river, or pjayincr in the. barn,
or out in the boat? -A small schooner beating up
the Bay caught her eye. That was johnny.-Max-

well's. schooner. She knew it, by the three-cornered

patch on the mainsail. And in Captain. johnnys.
pockets, when he came from Boston, were always

candy, nuts, and raisins, -- and the young Maxwells
were of a generoüs disposition, and the whole neigh-

borhýood knew it. Her cousins would be. on the
àwai ng'-his arrivâl.

wharf below-the house, iti Well,
they should come to supper fi rst ; and*, like a blird of

prey, she swooped down the. road upon *her victims,

and, catching them firmly by th"houldèrs, niarched'

them up to the house.
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WITH THE >WATERCROWS.

Her" mouth was ever agape,
Her ears were ever ajar;
If you wanted td find a sweeter i0êt

You shouldn"t hâve come**is far.."
0 Id Song.

WHF-?i the meal.. was at last 'prepared, and the
whole family were assernbled 'in -t-he sitting-room,

where the table had been draw'n' f rom the kitchen,
they took a united view of Vespér's back then
Claude à Sucre was sent' to escort him, to the
hq'

Witb,,a rapturous face-Mirabelle Mapie surveyed
the. steaming dish of soupe.& -la patate__Yýota-o soupý
the mound of. buttered toast.: the' -wedge *of tough
fried steak, -the stri ps of raw dried codfish, tÉe pink

cake, and fancy biscuits. Surely the.stranger would
be itnpressed, by the magnificence ýof this display, and

ghe wonden41y atBkliane,, wlWfteyes wer-e-
lowered to the Ooor. The.little el had enjoyed- ad-

vantages . supemr to her own, in- that sbe rningled

Il 77
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f reely in English society, where she herself - Mira-
belle -Marie - was strangely shunned. Could it be

that she was ashamed of this board ? Cert-ainly she
could never have secti anything much grander; and,

swelling with gratified pride and ambition, the mis-
tress of the household seated herself behind her

portly teapot, from which vantage-crround she
beamed, huge and silly, like a full-grown moon

upon the occupants ôf the table.
Her guest was not hungry, apparently, for he*.

scarcely touched the dishes that she pressed upon
.,,him. However, he responded so gracefully and

with su-ch well-bred-'co'tnposure to-.her exhortations
that he shouldeat his.-fill, for there was more in the

cellar, that she was far from resenting his lack of
.appetite. . He was-certainly a ,,boss yoting man";
and -as she sat,' delicious- visions s"am through her
brain of new iffiplements for the farm, a new barn-,

perha' furniture for the housé- _h
ps, new wit possibly an

otkan, a spick and span wagon, and a se, or even
a pair, and, the,.eventual -.,establishment of her twô
sons in. Boston, the El Dorado of her imaginàtion,

where they would become prosperous merchants*
.and make héaps of gold for their mothet, tô sp'end.

lh her excitenient she began to put her food in her
mouth. -with'--bott hands, Until 'remi*n'"de- that she was

flying""in the' face of English- týtîquette by a vigorous
9ck administered ander the table by Bidiane..
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Vesper, with an effort, called back his painful wan-
dering thoughts., which hâd indeed "gone down the

Bay,_ and concentrated them upon-this picturesquely
untidy fàmily. This was an entirely different estab-

lishment from that of the Sleepifig Water Inq.' " For,
tunately therd was ào grossness, no clownishness of

.behaviQr, which would have irreparably offçnded

his fastidious taste. They were simply-uncu'ltu'red,
scrambling,. and even interesting with the background,
of this old homestead, which was. one of the most an-
cient thai he liâd -seen on the BaY, a d which had

probably, been built by some of the early settlers.
While he wâs quiètly makincr his observations, the

family finished their ýmeaI, and seeing that they were
waiting for him- to give the signal for leaviLng the

table, -be politely rose and stepped behind his chair.
,Mirabelle Marie scuirried to her feét and pushed

the table against the wall.. Then -the whore.*family"
sat down in a semicircle facing a large open fireplace

he'aped high with the accumulated rubbish of the
summer., and breathlessly waited foi the' stranger to

tell them- of bÀs'place of. birth, theâmount of his* for-
tune, his future expectations and- hopes, his -intentions

with 'regard to Bidiane, and. of various *and. supdry.
other matters tbat might come in during the cpu rse

of their conversation'.
-Vesper', . with his'- usual objection to having any

course of action mapped out for him sat gà_ ý-'p g im-
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Perturbably at them. - He was really sorry. for Mira
belle Marie, who was plainly bursting %yith eagérness.

Her husband was more' reserved, yet he, t(x)q was

su.,fferi-iig from suippressed cuTiosity, and timidly and
wi.s-*tfully h*andled-his pipe, that he longed to and yet

did, not dare to snioke.
-Hiiý-,two small lx)ys sat dangling their legs from

seats that W-ere uncomfortabl high'for them. They
were typical Acadien children, -shy, elusive, and

retreating within themselves in the presence -of

sfrangers and if, by chance, Vesper 'catight a

stealthy glance from one of them, the little fellow
immediately averted his glossy hçad, as if. afraid that

the calm, eyes.',of -the stranger might lay bare fhe
inmost secrets.'of hisyouthful soul.

Bidiane was the most in;eresting*of the group..
She -was evidently born -manager-'and the ruling

spirit in the.household, for*he could'see thaï they all
stood in awe of her. She mmst possesssome force of

will to enabl«e her to subýde her natural eagerness and

vivacity,. so' as t'o. appéar sober and reserved.: His-

presence was evident-y a constraint to the little red-
air -witch,'and he could scarcely have understood

her character, if Agapit had. not supplied'him' with a
key to, it.

Young as- - she -was, she acutely a réc, . a é e
racial differences âbout'her'... Th.ere were two worlds,

in her mind, 'French and Englis.h. The careless
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predilections of her aunt had become fierce preju-
dices with her, ;ýnd, at, present,-,-,aithough. she was

proud to have an Englishman, under their roof-, she'
was at the. same time tortured by the contrast that

she knew he must find betweeh the humble home of
he,É relatives 'and the more prosperous s'urroundings
of the English people with whotn he was accustomed
o mingle.

ý,I She is a clever little imp," Agapit had Aid,
ànd wise beyond her years.

Vesper, when his'u'nobtrusivÈ exaniitation'of her
small resolved face was over, glanced about the low,

square room in which thýêy sat. The sun wa' j,nst
01 leaving ït. The farnily wôuld soon be thirýk'ing of

going to bed. All around the room were.other rooms

evidently as sleeping apartmçnts,. f cii thr-ough a

half-open door he saw an unmade bed,%nd he knew,
from the construction ofthe -house, that there was no

upper story.
After a time the silence became oppressive,, and

Mirabelle Marie, seeing - that thç stranger would not

entertain' her, set hérself to the task*-of enterpaining
him, and with an ingratiating an"d- însinuating smile

infùrmed him, that the. biggest liar on the Bay* lived'

in Bleury.
His name's she said, Blowin'e Bill Duck«ý

foot- an' thé boýsgit 'round him an ,.Giv'e us a

yarn.' He says, eg wgivç me a cha -of then
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he starts off. « Onct when 1 went to sea he's
never bin off the Bay, you know - « it blowedas hard
as it could for ten days. Then it blowèd'ý ten times
harder. We had to lash' the c'ok to tfie mast.
« What did you do-when you wànted grrrub ? says the
boys.' Oh, we unlashed ýim. for awhile, 9 says. Bill.

One''day the'schooner cracked frorn stern to stem.
Cap'en afid -men begun to holler and- say5 we was

goin' to the bottom.' up',' says, Bill,., l'Il fix a
wa So he ;gpt 'em . to lash tbe anchor chains
roun' the k1t6onéir, an'',that hold 'etn toucher till

they got to Boston, and there was nbthin' too, -good
for Bill. It was.cousip Duckfoot, an' brother, Duck-
foot, and good f rien Duckfoot, .ànd lots of treatin'."

Vesper in suppressed âstonisbment surveyed Mira-

'belle Man*e', who, at the conclu.-.,,-ýion of her story, burst
înto a fit- of such hearty lâughter that she- seemed to
be threatened'there and- then with a fit of apoplexy.

Her facegrew purple; t . ears ran down her cheeks, and -
through eyes that had become mere slits in 'her face

she looked at* Claude, who too was convulsed with
amusement, at her two' small boys, who, giggled behind
their ha-bds, and at Bidiane, who only s.miled sarcas- J
tiéally.

Vesper at once suffi moned an expýeýsion- of inter-
ce to his, facè, and. Mirabelle Marie, ehcouraged by it-

cauet her'bréath with an explosive so- un(i-,wl'ped the

tears from her q5s; and ât. once continu'ed. «, He-e"'
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another daisy, one.^ Onct,' says Bill, all hans was
lost 'Cept ffie an' a nigger. _. 1 went to the stern, as'-

cap en, and he to the bow. as deck-han'. A big wave
struck the schooner, and when we righted, wasn't the

nigger' at stern às cap en, an' 1 was at- Ww as deck---------
han

While Vesper *as W'aitin"cr for the.,conclusion of the

stor)ý a burstof jo<ous cachinnation assured him tha.t

it had%-already come. Mirabelle Marie was a&gain rock-

ing herself to and fro in im'oderate delig-ht, her

head -at each ýdip forward nearly tot;ching her kneés,
while herhusband -was slappinu his sidé ýýigorously.

Vesper laughed himself. Truly there were many

different orders of M'ind-. in the universe. Re saw

nothing, amusing in the re'orted expl.ôits'ý of 'the liar-

Duckfoot. They also woüld'not ýave brought a s'mile

to the face -of his beautifui Rose, yet the Corbineaus,
or-Watercrows, as they.translated, theïr nàme in orderý

to, make themsèlv es appear 4 English, fo'u.nd these

stories irresist*bly comical. I t was a blessing for
them that they did. soi otherwise -the wholer realm of."

humor might -- be lost to them; and he was going off

in a dreaby speculation wite reofard' to their,'other

mental proclivities, when he was rèused by ânothèr. It

story from his hostess.
Duckfoot is a mason b' trade, an-.onct hé built ay
chimbley for. a woma-n. ' 'd-Make-a good draughr, P- à ays

she- You bet,' says he, -an' he b »ilt hiÈ chu*n'.bIey*a'n'

0, Cý
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runs away ; as he-runs he .1-ooks back, an' therewas
the w émans duds th t was-- ha ng'i.ilý' by the fire gqin. 9

up the chimbley. He hâd, built s'ch a dr'aught that
nothin could stay in thé kitchen,, so she had to go

down on her knees an" beg him- to change it,"
Tà- beg him to change it," vociferate'd Claude, and

he soundly smaéked ýhisý unresisting -knee....-...-
Lord, 'ow and he roared elith laughter so.

fëarot-Vesperand-----Bidi-
ane, and" boldly lighting his pipe, put it between his
1 ips.

Mitabelle Marie, whose flow. of eloquence it was
difficult to check, related several 0'ther tales of Duck-
foot .- Bül. Many - times, befQre.-th'e railway in this-
township of Clare had been built, he- had t.0là them-of

his uncle,- who.had, he sàîd, a magnificeni re,4iden'ce.
in Louisian'a, with a park full of vâluablè,;animals called
Skunks. Thçse animals he had, never f ully described,
and they. we-re co'nsequently enveloped in a.. cloud, of,
admiration and mystery, until a hàrde of -them came

the railroad to, the Bay',*., 'w'hen- the credulous
Acadiens learried' for thenisel'es what really
were.*

L)yring the reci'al of thistale, Bidiane's face'went
from Yproval to disgust, "and at la.st, -diving- under

the- tàble, -she -seized a bàskë1ý -and: wene to work vigor-1
-ousiyi as. if. the occupation of her fingers would ease-
'the bation of her min'd.
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Ves'pér watchèd her- closely. * -She was picking out
the threads of old cotton-and woollen ga_-ýnents- that
had been cut'into smâll - pieces. Thèse threads would

be washe& laid out on the grass to dry, and then be,
carded, and spun, and -,woven over acc ording t'O
a thrifty custom of the Aca(liens, and made into
bedcoý7erý, ýtockingï, and cloth. The child Mùst

possess some« industry, for this work pickings," as

it w-as -calléd was ustially donè by the w6rnen. In
br(:)odl'ng silen*e*Dtlie little -listéné-d 'to Mirabelle

Marie''.fitïàl taléof Duckfoot Bill, whosè wife -called-
out. -to him, one' day, from the yard, thà*t theré was a

flock of. wild geese passing over,,the house.--. Without'l'iroubling to,- go out he rnerclý. discharcred bis gun up
the chi.mneý bcside which hesat, and the'ramrod, care-
lessly being left in, killed a certain number of geese.

floW many do you gtWss that. ramrod run
through ?

Yespe' good-naturedly'guýsýSd two.
di.No,--seven,"' she shrieked.; lthey,-.,was stru-ng

-in a ro.w like. dried -. apples," . anct'she, hurýt into fresh

peals of laughter, ùntil ddenly j5lun g*ed J' to, the

calmness of despair. by a few words from- Bidiane,
who leaned-. oýrer. and whi,%pe-«red angrily'to* ber.

Mirabelle Marie trembled,. and _.gazed at 'the
-did he wish-,to com nd.

strânger. Was it.. t rue, nle
ber to. a leis Pleasant -Place than' Bleýiry-for. teasiQg

-ýv ese éntrancinghi.m rith th' stories
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She could gather n»thing, f rom his face so, 1 she
entered tremulk)usly iiito a new subject of conver-

sation, -and, pointing to Claudes long legs, assured

hirn that his heavy woollen stockings had been made-
-entireiy by Bidiane. She's smart,'_ as smart asà

a steel trap,'!** ýsaid the,,'"nt Sh'e can catch the
shpeps hold 'em düwý, shear the *ool, an spin

Bidiane immýdiately pushed. her, basket under
the table with 'so fiery and resentful a glance that
the unfortunat"e Mirabelle Marie relaps-ed inte si-
lenée.;,

i-,Have you ever ý,,gone to sea-? askved Vespler.. of
thésilently smoking'ý, Claude.

Yessir, we mW all goes to sea %.When we s

y9ung.
ônct hé s-wreckèd," interrupted his wife.
Yessir, J was. Off Aýrichat -wç got on a ledge.
We thump up an' down: - We was all on deck but

the cloo'k. The câp9en sen4s me to the galley for
hn. 'E come upq we go ashoré,' an' the schooner

90 to pieces.
Tell hirn about.. the.: m'Ouse,*" said Bidianý, abý

ruptly.,

The m O*use?, -oh, yess, whèn I èo for the c6ok,'*.
1 fi'd 'i M-- in the corneïra big stick in. his 'and., 1

ldunm-"Gw 'esta-n". 'l ', s;tove'. was upsidçý'down, an'*

there w-as an awful' wariwarie (racket). T seem

5
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not to think of danger. 'Ist,' says 'e. & Don' mek
a noise, - 1 wan' to kil4.tbat mouse..

Vesper laughed at this,- and Mirabelle Marie's face
cleared.

Tell -the Englishman who was the cap'en of
youse she said, impulsively, "'and she reso-

lutely turned her back on Bidiane's terrific
frown.

Well, 'e was smart," said Claude, apologetically.
E --always get on. though "e not. know much. One

&Y when «'e fus wen to'sea« Is wife says, , All the
cap ens. wives talk about thleir charts, an' you ain't
gut none. 1 buy one.' So- she wen' to Yarmouth,
an' buy ' 'im a chart. She. also buy some'of that

shiny clotY fér kitchen table w'at 'as blue scrawly
lines like writin' on, it. The capen -leave the nex

mqrnin" before she was u 'e tak'es with "im the
'Iclo"h -instid of the chart,, an' 'e 'angs it in 'is

1 'E never could
cabin 'e' didn't know no differ.

wi-itcg. - that ffian. He Mek always a pictur of 'is
men when 'e- wan-'. -to write the fish they ketch.
But 'e was smart, very smart. - 'E mek also rnéney..
Onct 'e was. passenger on a scboorier that smacks 4
ag'in a steamer in.a fog. AU an s scuttle,"cause
that 'rnek a big scare. T-hèy forgit 'im. 'E wàke;

find 'imself lonely. Wàs le frightful ? Ohir ë
can t work'sails, but 'e steer-that schooner. fo Boston,
a-ri" claim salvage."
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Tell also the name of the cap'en.," said Mirabelle
Marie.

Clau-de inoved uneasily in his chair, and would not
speak.

di What was if,,>, asked Vesper.
It was Crispin,"" said. Mirabelle Ntarie, solemnly.

Crispin, the brother of Charlitte.
Vesper calmly tpok a cigarette f rom his p«ket,

and lighted it..
it

is a niée place down- the Bay," said Mirabelle
Marie,- uneasily.

Very'niceý 99 respônâ '--,.ber guest.
dé Rose 'à Charlitte has a.*..,.good..,name," she con-tinued, Id à very -good narne.

-Vesper fingered his Ci'garette,'*-.gnd gazed blankly

at her.
14 They speak good French there," said.

Her husband, and Bidiane -stared at**--.her. They

had hever, heard such'.'à sentiment from -..ber lips

before. However, they wère ac. customed t er

ways, and they soon got overtheïr. surprise. >
Do jou not speak French ? II asked Vesper.

Mrs. Waterërow s'hrugged her shoulders. dé It is

no good. We are'all' En-gli5b ....about bere. How

one be . French? Way. back,- .W""hen we went to

mass, the,-pn"est was alwayý botherin'--«---Nl i -Talk French

to yguryo"g ones. bon P t let them fQr«çlrit. thé,iyay

the old people talked. ft One day I come home aýd'----'.1'

r,
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0 Va i-(z.iiiass' r des eauxsays to my biggest b c écop
(Go pick up sorne chips). He snarl at m. e, , Do you

mean potatoes rie didn 1 L like-it." -
Did he not understand you ? " asked Vesper.

Naw, naw,'.' said Claude, bitterly. We 'ave
French nebbors, but our young ones don' play with..
They -don' know French. My wife- she speak it

w en we don' want 'em to know w'at we saY.
You always . likï French," s'aid his wife, con-

temptuously.. 1 guess yon gut somethin' French
inside you."

Claude for some reas'n or other, probably because,
usually without an advocate, he now knew that he
had one in Vesper, was roused to unusual. animation.

He snatched pipe fi6m his mouth and said,
warmly, It's me 'art that's, French, an'-sometimes
it's sore. -I speak hot much, but I think ýoften we

are fools. Do the Eenglish -like us? No, only a
few corne with *us; týey grin 'cause we put off our

French s.peak-in'. like an ole coat. A man say to nie

one day, I'You 'ave nothin You do not go to. mass,
you preten' to be Protestan',Wen -you not brought

up t o it. You bio, fool, you don' know w'at it is.
If you was d'in' to-morrer YOU'd sen' ior the
prie st.

Mirabelle Marie opened her eyes wiide at her hus-
band's eloquence.

He, was not yet through. An' ourchildren, they

M

ROSýÈ174
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are silly with it. They donno' w'at they are. All
day Sunday they play; sometimes., they say' cuss

words. 1 say, .'Do it not, 'an' they ast me w'y. 1
cannot tell.. They are not. French, they are not

Eenglish. They 'ave'no' religion. J donno' Were
they go Wen they die,

Mirabelle Marie boldly determined . to make confi-
de.nces to the Englishman in her turn.

The English' have loads of money. I wish I
could go to Bostà n. 1 could make it there, yes,
lots. -of it.','

-Claude was, not to be put down.. 'Il like o'ur own

langwidge, oh, yes," he said, sadly. W'en 1 was
a leetle boy 1 wen' to -school. All was Eenglish.
They put in M-y 'and an Eénglish book I'd lef' My

mother, I was stoopid. I thought all the childrens
teeth was broke, * 'cause they -spoke so strange,

Never will I f9rgit my firs' . day in school. W'y do --
they teach Ee a-lish to the French ? The words- was
like fish ''Oks! ' in 'My flesh."

Would 'u be willing to *send that little "girlId
down the -B to* a French convent ? said Vesper,

waving his igarette -towards Bidiane.
h s ifý

We n t pay .. that," said Mirabelle Marie,
eagerly.

But ý 1 would.
While she. was nodding her head complac éntly

oy.er this, the first of the. favors to -be showered on
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them, Claude said, slowly, «I Down the Bay is like a
bad, bad place to my children; they do not wish to
goý n s 1-0-by.ot even to ride. They go toward' Di.,

Biddy Ann - would not go to, the convent, would

she,* Biddy?
The. .1ittle o-irl. threw'up.-her head angrily. I

hate Frenchtown, ýand that black spider, Agapit
4eNoir.'

Claude's face-darkened, and his wife chuckled.
Surely now.there would be nothing left for the

Englishman to do but' to transplant them all to
Boston.

Would you. not goý? asked Vesper, addressing
Bidiane.

Not a damn step, said the girl; in a fury, and,
violently pushing back her chair, she rushéd from the'

rooni.'. If this young man wished toý make a French
girl of her, - he. mighi go -un hiS,,,ývay. She would have
nothing to do with -him. And with a r'eýel1ious and

angýy heart at tbis traitor to his race, as shè reg'arded
himi, she c1imbed up a -ladder in the. kitchen that. led

to a sure hiding-place* under thero'L
ffèr. aunt'clutched he-r head in despair. Bidian-é

wouldru'in' everything- She's all eaten up to go to-
Boston," she ga-.sped.

I am inôt a rich man,'.'. said Vesper, coldly. J-

doWt feel able at present to propose anything f urther
for her than togive -her a year or tw"o« 4n a convent.
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Mirabelle Marie gaped s'eechless'ly at him. In one

crashing ruin her- new barn, and -farming im'pleme hts,

the wagon and horses, and trunks full of fine clothes

fell into týe abyss of lost hopes.' The prince had not

the long -purse that she supposed he would have. And

yet such was her good-nature that, when she recov-

ered from the shock, she regarded hýrn just as kindly

and as admirinzly as before, and if he had been in the

twinkling of an.. eye reduced to want she- would have.
been the first to rel-ieve him, and give what- aid lshe

could. Nothing could destroy her deep-rooted and

extravagant admiration for the Eiiglish- race.

Her fascinated g-lance -followed him às he got up
and sa-untered to the open doo

-YOU'Il stop âIl nigW ?y 1 y he said, hospitably,
shuffling after him. We have, one good, bed, with

many feathers.".
Ee -did not hear her, for, "in a'. state of extreme

boredom, and slight. absent - mindedness he had

stiýýpýd out under. the puplars.

Better leave .ýim -aloné I guess 7' said Claude

-'then he slipped off his coat. l'Ill gg milk.'."'

Aý' l'Il make up the bed,," ý,,said his 1, wifë'; Aýd
taking the, h.airpins out of the.'switch,-ýthatý -Bidiane'

had made her attach to her oWn thick lum -air,-1
she laid. it on the Jéhelf- b-'the, clock, and alldwed her

own, bréwn -wave to stream freelly,.,âown -héir ba'ck.

Then she ujifastened her corsets,,which- 'he -did--noît
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dare to take off, as no woman in Bleur* who didy
not wear that article of dress tightly enfolding her

'Chest and ývaist was considered to have. reached
the acme of respectability. flowever, she could for
a time allQýy them to gape slightly apart, and having
by this.proceeding'added. mut-h-to her comfort, she

entered one of the'.small rooms near by.
Vesper meanwhile walked slow.1y towards the gate,

while Bidiane watched bim t.hrough a loophole in the
roof. His body'only was in Bleury; his h 'art was
in. Sleeping Water. Step by step hé was followi'ng
Rose about her daily duties. He kne'w just at what
time of day her slender féet ca*rlriéd her to the stable,

to the duck-yard, to the hen-house. He knew the-
exact hour that she entered her kitchen in the morn-
ing, and went frïm it to the pan He could see
her bèautiful face at the cool pantr ':window, as she

stood mixing various di.shes, and occasionally glanéing
at the passers-by on road.ý Sometimes she sang

ently to, herself,, Rose of the cross, thou mystic
flower"," or Il Dear angel ever at. My side, or some
of the Làtin hymns to the Virgin.

At this pTesent moment her taskS. would all be
done. If there wer.e guests- who desired her presence,

she might be seated with t em in the littlè.'parlor.
If there wère.none, she Was probàbly alone in"her

Of what was she thinkin 'The blood,9
surged tô his face thère was a beatina" in his' ears,

,mil
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and he raised his suffering glance to lhe- sky. 0
God! now 1 know -.why 1 suffered w.hen # my father

died. It was to prepare -me.fo.r this.".

Then his inind went back-to Rose. Had she sucl-

ceeded in drivino, his imaoe from her pure mind and

imacrination ? Alas! he feaÉed not, - he ýýou1d l'ike

to know. He had heard nothin g *of her sincé leaving

Sleeping Water'.. Agàpit had written once, but -he

had qot mentioned her..
This inaction' was horrible, this place 1.wéaried

him insufférably. He gIanýed towardsl.his wheel, and

a sentence from.one of Agapit"s ' books came i.to his

mind. It containeû the advi.ce. of an old mon»k to a

penitent, Il My son- when in o-rievous temptation from*

trouble of the mind, engage violently in some -exer-

ciseof the body."
He. was a.-swift ýider, and there was nô need for -

him to linger Io" na-er here,. These people *ere pain-

full subservient. If at any time anything came-

into his mindtb be done for the ýwo11Id
readily agre.e-, .*-'to it - that is; if îthe small ti-ress con-

curred depresent there'was nothing to, be done for

her.
He laià',his han'd on his bic cle and We hi towards'

the, h4se again. There was no one to be seen, so
--the ri'ket ' barn where'Claude

-he-1urried up to c y sat.
on a milking-stool, trying to keep his 'Ion out

of the way.-of a frisky- cow.

WITH ThrE " WA FERCRO ICS.



Thefrenchman was overcome with stolid dismay
when Yesper briefly bade him good-by, and going

to the barn door, ýe stared regretfully after him.

Mirabelle Marie, in blissful um4consciousness of- the
sudden departure, went on with her bed-makin" , but

Bidiane,.th.roügh the crâck in the roof, saw him go,
and in childish con'tradict.,ion of spirit shed tears of
anger -and disappointment at the sight.

ROSE A CIIARLITTE.280



CHAPTER XXI.

A SUPREME ADIEU.

How reads the riddle of our life,

That mortals seek immortal joy,
That pleasures here so quickly cloy,

And hearts are e*en with vearnings rife ?

That love s bright morn no midday knows,

And darknèss tomes ere even*s Oose,

Andý fondest hopes bear seeds of strife,,

Let fools- deride Faith*s God-girt breast

Their puny shafts can. turn aside,

And mo-k with these their sin-born pride.

Our souls were made for God the Pest:
Vif'Tis He alone can satisfy

.17h eir every want, can still each crr-;

In Il.imalonelshallýthey find rest."

CORNELIUS O'BRIEN, Archbishob-of-Ha1ýfar.

TH, night wa.s one 'of velvet softness, and the.y
stars, as if suspecting his mission, blinked -,delicately
and', discreetly down upon him, while Vesper, who'

knew every step of the way,. went -speieýdiîig down the- .37
Bay wit'h a wildly bèating- heart*

Several Acadiens recognized him'as he swept past
2àI



thern on the road, but he did not stol) to parley with
them, for he wished to reach Yarrnouth«ias soon a.,;

possible. His b.rain was tortured, and it seemed to
him that, at every revolution of -hiswheels, a swift,

subtle temptation assaulted him more insidioLisl'y and
inote fiercely. He' would pass right by the Sleeping
Water Inn. Why shotild he not pause there for' a

frew minutes and make some arrangement with Rose

about Narcisse, who was . still in Boston lie cer-

tainly hýd a duty to perform towards the child. Would

it not be foolish for him to, pass by the mother's door

without speakinor to her of him ? What harm' could
inut 's' duration

there be in a conversation of fivé m e

His head throbbed, his muscles contracted. On]y-
this afternoon he had bee'n firm, as firm aS a rock.

He had sternly résolved not to see her agair,'not to

write to, her, not to, meet her, not to send her a mes-

sage, unless he should hear that she bad bf-en-released

from the bond of her marriage. Whatlad come ovhim now?. He-was as weak as a chilcW. He had bÏ-.
ter stop and think- the matter over; and he sprang

-from his wheel d threw himself down. on a ' rassyý

bank, covered wolrth broad leaves that concealed the

dead and wither*ed flowers of the summer.

Somewhere in the.darkne§s béhind-hhn was lonely

Piaus Isle, where several of the Acad*l*n forefathers

of the Bay"lay burÏed. What coura* e and powefrs -of
endurance they had -possessed 1 They had bravely

lui
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borne, their burdens, lived their day, and were now at
41

rest. Some day, - in a few years, *perhaps, - he,

too, would be a handftil of dust, and he, too, wotild
leave a record behind hini what would his record

be ?
He bit bis lip and set bis teeth savaorely. Hewas

a fool and a co* ard. lie would not cro to Sleeping
but would im'mediatel turn bis bacý- on

temptation, and go. tô- ýýVe outh. He couild stay
at a--hotel, there all nicrht, '*and take the train in the

mornincr.
The- soft air caressed his weary head; for a long

time he lay starinor up at the stars through the inter-
laced bran(_ýhes of"an apple-tr'ee ôver him, then he

slowly rose., His face was towards. the head of the
Bay; he no lancer looked towards Sleeping Water,
but for a minute he stood irresolutely, and in ihat
brief space of ti mie bis good resolution was irrevocably-
lost.

Some girls were going to a merry -aking, and, as
they W'ent, they laughed gaily and continu.ouslý.

,One bf them had clear, silvery tones like those. of
Rose. The- color again surged to his face,. the'
blood flew madly through his veins. He must see
her, if only for aninstant ; and, hesitating no longer,

he turned and went careerinDý'swiftl through the-
darkness. -

A short tim e* later hé had reached the inn. There



was a light in Roses window. She must have- gone
to. bed. , Célina only was in the -kitchen, and, with a

hasty glaince at her, he walked to the stable.
A terrible quacking in'the duck-yard. advised him

who was there, and he was further assured by hearing
an irritable voice exclaim, If fowls were hatched
dumb, there would not be this distracting tumult!

Agapit * as after a duck. It fell to his lot to do
the killing for -the household, and it was so great a
trial to bis kind heaft that, if the other members of
the family had due warning,. they usually, at such

times, s'but themselves up to be out of reach of -his
lam'entable outcrïes when he -was confronted by a

protesting chicken, an innocent lamb,-- a
pig, or a trusting calf.

just now he, emerged from the yqLrd, holding a
'epy t e wino,>

s e dra-e by 'h
Miséri«corde he exclaimed, when he almost ran

into Vesper, who . is it ? You you ? and ht
peered at him thr(oUgh the. darkness.

yèý it is I.11
Confiding fool," said Agapit, impatiently tos'ing.

the drake back among his startle comrades, 1 wül
save thy neck once môre,."

Vesper marked the -emphasis. «I I* am on my ýway
to Yarmouth," he said, calinly, and I -have stopped
to see your cousin about Narcisse."

Ah he is well, 1 trust.*..,
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He is better than when he was here.?p
His mother has gone to bed.'
1 will wait, then, until the morning."
Ah! " said Agapit'again; then he la-ughed reck-

lessly apl seized Vesper's land. 1 cannot pretend.
You 'Seé'that I am rejoiced to have you àgain with
us.9y

id Il too-q am glad to be here.'

But you,, will not stay ?
dé Oh, no, Agapit, you know 'me better than

that.
Vesper's tone was confiden't, Y-et -Aora't, looked

anxiously at him through the gatýering gloom., It
would be better for kose not to see you."
Ao-apit, - we are n ôt babies.

No, you are'worse, - it is well said that o-nly our
Lurd loves Icivers. No, other w0'ukl ýhave.patience.

Vesper held his straight ficruÈe a little seaighter,
and his manner war'ned the young Acadien to be
careful of what he said, but he dashed oný Words
are brave ;'actions are braver."

How is Madame de* -Forêt ? asked Vesper,
shortly.

What do you expect, joyous, riotous hea1thý
Reflect only that shé has been completely overth-rown
about her cbild. I hope that madame, your mother,
is well.

has not beçn in. suç good health for years.
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She is greatly entertained by Narcisse," and'Vesper
smiled at some reminiscence.

It is one of, the most charming of ni _hts said
Agapit, insinuatingly. Toochune would be glad to-
have a harnes!î on 'l'his back. We could fly over the
road to Yarmouth. .. It would be -more agreeable than
'travelling by daY.

Thank you,* Agapit, I do not wish to go
to-night.

Oh, you self-willed one, you Lucifer! said

Agapit, wfldly. You dare-all, you conquer-all!

Take care that yo-u are not trapped.."
Come, show me a room,"- said Vesper, who was

secretly gratified with the irrepressible delight of the
Acadien in again seeincr him, -a delight that could-
not be conquered by his anxiety-.

This evening the house is aga'in full, said Aga-
pit. Rose is quite wearied come softly up-stairs.

can ive you 1ut the small apartment next her
own, but you rhust not rise early in the morning, and

seek an interview with, her."

Two angry red spots immediâtely appeared in
t Vesper's cheeks, and he stared haughtily at him.

Agapit snâpped his fingers. I trust yo-u not
that much, though if you had not -come back, my
-confidence would ýhave reached to eternity. You are
unfortiinately too nobly bpman, - why were you not

divinc? But 1 must not reproach'. Have. I notý too*
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beéh a lover ? You are capable of all, even of talk-
ing throucrh the wall with ý,our beloved. You should

1ýave stayed - away, you should have st'.-ïý-ed away.!.".
and, gruml)ling«--a-iid shaking his head, he iishered

his guest up-stairs, and into a tiny and exquisitely*
clean- room, "that contained only -a bed, a table, à

wash-stand, and one chair.
Agapit niotioned Ves er to the chair, and sprawled

himself half over the foot-- of the be(l, half "out the
open window while he talked to his- companion

whosé manner had a new and caressin charm

that attracted him even more, irresistibly than his

former cool and SO.Mewha*t careless one had done.

«, Ah' why is l'Ife so ? he at last- exclaimed,
Under all such

springing up, with a sigh. is

sadness.. Your presence gives such joy. Why
should it -be denied us ?

Vesper stared at his Shoes. to hide the nervous

tear's that sprang- to -his eyes.

9apit immediately averte,«4ýhis sorro-wful glancè.

You are not angry with n >& my free speech ?

Good heavens, no said Vesper, irritably turn-

ing his back on him, but I would thank YOU to

leave me.
Good n*ght," said the, Acadien, softly. May

the blessed Vir*'gin give yoru peace. Remeffiber that

1 love youý for I prophesiy that 'we on the morrow

shall quarrel, and with this cheerful assurance.

A SÙPREAIE ADIEU
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he gently closed the door, and went to the next
room.

Rose threw open t'he . door to him, and AÉraDit.
though he was prepared for any change' in her

yet for art-instant could not conceal' his astonish-
ment. Whère was her pallor, - her weariness ?

Gone, like' the mists oi the morninor- befor'e the
glory of the sun. Her face, was delicately colored,

her blue eyes were flooded with the most exquisite
and tender -light that he * had ever seen in lieM.

ý.'_She had heard her lover's sté .p,. and Acrapit deject-

edly reflected that he should.*have e-veii more trouble
%With her than with Vesper.

Surely, I am to see him to-nio-ht. ? she mur-
mured.

Surely not," growl-ed Agapit. -,,,For what do
you wi.sh toi see hini ?
Ao-apit, - should not a mother hear of her little

one?
Is -it'for that « only you wish to'see* him ?
For that, - also. for other thincrs. Is he changed,

Ag-apit ? Has his face grown more pale?

Agapit broke into vigorous French. H.e is more
foolish than ever, that 1 assure thee. Such a simple-

ton, and thou lovest him 1

,,If he . is -a fool, t1wn there are no wise men in

the world ; but thou. ar t only teasing. Ah, Agapit,

dear Agapit," and she clasped her hands, and ex-
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tended them towards him. Tell me only what he
says of Narcisse."

,'He is well; he will tell thee-in ihe morning of a
plan he has. Go now to bed, and Rose, to-mor-

row be sensible, be wise. Thou wert so noteworthy.
these three weeks ago, what has corne,,, to thee

now-?
IlAe7apit, thou dost remember--thy mo*th>er a very

little, is it. not so ?
Yes., yes.
Thou couldst part from her but su p pose- she

came back from the dead. Suppose thoû. -couldst
bear her - voice in the hall, what woulds't thou do.?

I would run- to oreet her," he said, rashly. 111would be mad- with pleasure."

That man was as one d7ead," she said, with an

eloquent gesture towards the next room. I« did
not think of seeing him again. How can I cease

from, joy?"
Give me thy promise," he said, abruptly, not

to.see him without me.- Otherwise, thou mayst be

prowling'in the morning, when I oversleep, myself,
and thou wilt talk about- me- to this charm-in'e

stranger."
"Agapit," she said, in amazement, ,.-w-ouldst thou

insult me ?
C(No. little r*abbit,-I would ohily prevent thee

from Insulting me."
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It is like jailorizing. 1 shall not be a naughty
child in a celU'

But thou 'wilt,". he said, with determination.
Give me, thy promise.",

Rose. became indignant, and A appit, who was
watching - hér keenly, stepped' inside- her -'room, lest

he should be overheard. Rose," he said- swiftliy.
and with. a deeb, indrawn breath,, have 1 noi b*èén
a brother'to thee ?

Ves, yes, until now.
Now, most of all, - some da thou wilt feel it.

Would 1 do anything. -to injure thee ? 1 tell thee
thou art like a weak child now.. "Have 1 not been in

love? -, Do not 1 know- that for- a time ones blood
burns, and ône is mad?"

"But whiit do you fear?" 'he, asked,' proudly,
drawino- back from him.

fear nothino, little cyoose," he exclaimed, catch-
ing- hér by thé wrist, , for 1-takc.«precautions. I have

talked *'to. this* youncs man, -do t 1 also esteem,
him ? 1 -tell. thee, as 1 told -hirff-,. he is capable of

all, and -when thou seest him, a word, -a look, and he
will insist upon thy leaving thy.htisband to go with
him.

Agapit, I am furious with- thee. Would I de« a

wrong thing?."
Not of thyself but think, Rose, thou art weak

and nervo"S.11 Thy -strength has been tried; wben-
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thou seest thy lover thou wilt he like a silly sheep.
Trust me, when thy father, on his dying bed,
pointed to. thee, 1 knew his meaning. Did not 1 say

Yes, yes, 1 will take care of her, for she is.beautiful.,
and mon are wicked.'

But thou -didst ]et me marry Charlitte," she said,
with- a stifled cry.

Agapit was crushed by her accusation. He 'ade
a despairing. gesture. 1 have 'expected this, but,
Rose, 1 was youncer. 1 did not -knbw the, hearts ôf

women.- We thought it well, - your stepmother -and
î

1. He begg-ed for the',' and we dfd not dream
-7

young a-irls sotifctitiTes do well to settle. -He seemed
a wise man

Foro-ive me," -cried Rose, wildly, and suddenly
pushing him towards the door, Il and Y. 1 will

not talk to, Mr. Nimmo without thée.

Some day- thou, wilt thank me," said Agapit. It
is comm ' on to reproach those who favor us. Lef t

alone, thou wouldst rise early in the morning, - thy
handsome Vesper would whisper in th'year, and I,

rising, might find. tiiee convinced that there is nôthing

for.thee but to submit to, 'the sacrilege of a divorce."

Rose we4s nôt touched by his wistful tones.- Her

pretty. fingers even assisted him gently Irom the

room,-ý afid, philosophie shrugging his shoulders

he went to bed.
----Rose, left ýlone', pressed. her empty arms and pal-
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pitating heart agarnst the bare walls----ôf---t-h'e next
room. «,' You are good and noble, - you would do

nothin-g wron'g. That' wicked"Â apit, he thinks evil
of thee-" and, with other fond ànd f oolish words,

she stôod mutely caressing the wall until fatigue
overpo.wered her, when she Ù-ndressed and crept into
her lonely bed.

Agapit, who possessed a warm heart, an ardent
imagination, and a lively regard for the other sex,

was at present without a love-affair of his own, and
his mind wa*s therefore free to dwell, on the troubles

of Rdse and Vespgf. All bight long he dreàmed of.e
lovers.. They.--Éaunted him,,tortured him with their

griefs, m isi-in' dé rstandings, and, afflictions, an& rather
glaýi then sorI to'awakeý f rom his disturbed sleep, he

lifted his shaggy head fro' 'the "pillow early in the
mornino-'ànd vehewewly shaking it, muttered, ,The'

devil himself is in tho'e who make love."
h ën., with his protective instinct keenly alive, he

sprang,"up and went to the window, where he saw
something that made him again mutter a reference to
the evil * one'. His window was directly over that o*f
his cousin, and. àlthouo-.h it was but daybreak, she was
up and dressed, and leaning from it to lookagt Ves-
per, who stood on the grass below. They were. not
carryin*g on a conversation she *was true to the let-
ter of her promise, but this mute, unspoken dialogue

was lAfinitely more dahgerous.
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-Agapit g-roaned, and surveyed Vesperý s glowing
face. ' Mlo would dream that he, soýdignified,-would
condescend to this ? Was it ýarranged through the

wall, or did he walk under her window ýand think

of her until his influence drew her from her bed ?
also have done such thina s he ffiuttered possibly
1 May again,.therefore I must ' be merciful."

t Vesper at this instant caught -sight of his' dishev-

elled head. Rose als* looked up,. and Agapit
retreated in dismay at the ý sound of their stifled

S
f but irresistible laughter.

Ah, yoù " do not cry all the time,',' he ejaculated,
in confusi'oii; then he made.. haste to attire himself

x a . nd to call for Rose, -*ho demurely went down-stairs
e withhira-,-a-n*d greèted Vesper- with quiet and* loving
e J

reserve.
e The two young- men went with her to the'kitchen,

where she touched a match to the fire.. While it was,
e burning.she sat do.wn and talked.to them, or, rather,

they talked to The question was what to do
0 wit-h-, arcisse.
)f Madame -de ForéAt." said Vésper, softly, 'II will
.S tell you what 1 have al'ready told* your cousin. 1 re-,

turned home unexpectedly a fortnight ago','having in
t the interval missed a telegýam from my mother, tell-

ing me - that * your >py was in. Bos-ton. When 'I
reached my_ê,ý ýdo6r, 1 saw -to My surprise the child

of -of
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Of the woman you love," thou(Y-lit Agapit, grimly.
Your child," coiitinued Vesper, in some confti-

sion'y il who was kneelincs on the pavement before our
---house. Ile had dug a. hole in the circle of

earth left arouiid the tree, ârid he was thrustin,o-.-por-
rid(re and cream down it, while the sparrows on the
branches above watched him with interest. Here in
Sleepill(y- Water we had about stopped tbat feedincr of

.1 the Itrees but niy mother, 1 found, inýàulged him.in

ever thing. He was crlad, to see nie,,,and 1 - 1 hady
dreaded.'the solitude of my'home, and 1 quickly dis-

covered that it bad been banished by his presence,

He has effected a transformation in my mother, and
you that we ay keep him for

she wishes me to beg m
a time.

Agapit had never- before -heard Vesper spçak at
such le'ncrth.' He himself was silent, andwaited for

s.ome expression of opinion from Rose.
She turtied tô hi M*. You remember what our

doctor sa* s when he looks over my little one,
that he is weak, and the air of the Bayis. too -Strong
for him ?

The doctors in Boston also, say it, responded
Agapit. Mrs. Nimmo has taken him to them.

Rose flashed a glance of inexpressible gratitude at

Vesper.
You wish him to remain. -in Boston ? said,

JI. Agapit.

j
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Yes yes, -if they wil ' 1 - be so k- ind, and if it
is right that we allow that they keep hini for a

time.pt

Agapit refl-ected a minute. Could Rose endure
the double blow of a separation froin her child and

from her lover? Yes, he knew her well enouo-h to,
understand that, although *her.mother heart ahd her

woman's heart ' would be torn, she would, after the
first sharp pang- was over, cheerfully endure any

torture in order to contribtite to the w*elfare of the
two beino-S that she loved best on earth. Narcisse

would o be benefited physically' by the separation,
Vesper would be benefited mentally. He knew, in
aàdition, that* a hauntincr dread of Charlitte pos-
sessed -her. Although he was a fickle, unfaithful
man, the paternal instinct might some day awake
in him, and he would return and ýdemand his child.

'Agapit would, not himself-be surprised to, see hini
reappear at any time in Sleepinçr,---ýVater, therefore

he. said, shortly, Il It is a good plan."
We can at least try ity said -Vesper. - 1 will

report how it works."
And. while hé is W'ith yïtie you will have some

instruction in his own religion givety him ? said
Rose,'-t*midly.

«c You need not mention that,"_ said Vesper it
goes without - saying.

Rose took a crucifix from her'breast and- handed.
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it to him. You will giý-e hlin that from his

inother, she said, * with trembling lips.

Vesper -lield it- in his hand for" a minute, then he

silently put it in his pocket._
There was a lo'ng pause, broken at last by Agapit,

who said, , Will you get the breakfast, Rose? Mr.

Nimmo' assured me that he wîshed to start' at'once.

Is it not so- P
Yes5,, -said Vesper, shortly.

Rose crot up and went to the antry.

Will you put the thi.nors on- this table ? said
Vesper. And will not you and A'Çfapit have

breakfast with me'?

Rose nodded*er head, and, with.a breaking heart,

she went to and fro, her feet touching the hardwood

floor and the - rugs as noiselessly as if there had been

a death in the house.

The two youncr men sat and stared, at the stove

or out the windows. Agapit was anathematizing

Vesper for returnino» to settle a Matter that c'o'uld

have been 'arranged by writino-, ,and- Vesper was

alternately in a dumb f ury with Acrap't for not

leavino- hini alone with Rose, or in a state of ex-

travagant laudation because he did not do'so. What
a. watch-dog he was,. what -a sure guardian to leave

over his beautiful sweetheart!

Dispirited and withbut appetite, the,thrée a''t-la-st
assembled around the table.~ Rose choked ove*r'every
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morsel that she ate, tintil, unable longer to endure

the trijal', she left the table, and co'ntented herself

with waiting Lipon them.
Vesper was faniished, haýý,-inc eaten so little the

evening 1befoi-e, yet he tùrned away from the- toast

and coffee and chop"ý$ that Rose set before hirn.

"I will go now;. Agapit, come--ýto-%the gate w-ith

me. 1 want ýto speak to'you."
Rose started ýý,îolently. It seemed to her that her

whole arritated, oý-erwroucrht soul had crone out,,to

hër lover in a shriek of despair, yet she had not

uttered a sound.
Vesper could not endure the agonyý,ýof her Fyes.

Rose," he said, stretchincr out his hànds, -to het,
wili you d.o ais I wish

1)II No, " said Açrapit, ýteppincr betw'een them.
Rose said caressinorly shall I go-to

see Cha.r'litte ?
Yes, yes," she moaned,,. desperàtely, and sinking

to ý a -chair, she dropped her swimming head on the.
.table.

No," 'aïd Agapit, again, you shall iiot break
God's. laws. Rose-- is married to Chaýrlitte."'

Vesper trieeto pass him, to assis' Rosè,ý. who -was
half faintino-, but' Aoapit's- burly. form was immoy-

able, and the f.ýj-ious young. Amerlcan lifted his ârm
to strike him.

Nâni," - said Aga*pit, tossiiig his arm in the air,
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two blows from no man for ine," ýfi-à he promptly
knocked Vesper down.

Rose, shocked and 'terr,ý«fied, - iiYstantly recovered.

She ran to her fallen .- hero bent over him with fond

and distracted words, and when he struggled to his

f eet, and with a red and furious face would have

flown at, Agapit, she restrained-hirn, by clinging to
his arm.

dé Dear, fools," said Auapit, I would have sa'ved
you. this humbling, but yo' * would not listen. It is
now time tô< Part. The doctor comes up the r ad.'
Vesper made a supèrhuman effort at self-ëontrol,

and' Pâssed hib hand over h-i.seyes, to clear away the-
mists of passion. Then -'he looked fhrough the

kitchen window. The doctor was indeed driving up
to the inn.

Good-by, Rosey he exclaiméd, and do Yb1ýfe
Agapit," and he surveyed the Acadien in bitter
resentment, Il treat Charlitte as youý have tréated me,

if he comés f o"r her.

Even in her despair Rose reflècted that they were
parting in anger.

Ve*er, Vesper, most darling of'men," she
wildly, detain

criéd, ing him, «I shake hands, at leasC
Fwill not," he muttered' then he gently -put her

from, him, and. flung hï* self from the room.
Oneý; does not forget those things," said A.gapit,

gloomily, and he followed her out-of-doors.
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Vesper, stago-eriiicr so that he could hardly mount

his wheel, *as, just about to, leave the yardi'. - Rose

clung t*o the doorpost, and watched hi.m then she

ran to. the gate.
Down, down the Bay he went farther, farther,

always f rom her. lirst the two shining wheels disap-
peared, then his, straight blue back, then the curly

head -- with the ùttle cap. 'She had'ý*-lost him, - per-
baps forever ; and tbis time she fainted in çarnest,ý
and Xgapit carried her to the kitchen, where the

Énglish doctor, who had been the one to attend
Vesper, stoo& with a shrewd and pitying looký on

his weather-beaten face.
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CHAPTER 1.

A NEW ARRIVAL AT SLEEPING WATER.

But swift or slow the days will pass,

The longest night will have a morn,

And to each élay is duly boen

A night from Time's inverted glass."'
A minta.

FivE years have passed away, five long years.
Five times the Acadien farmers have sown their

seeds. Five times they have gathered fheir crops.

Five times* summer suns have smiled upon the Bay,

and -five times winter wind s have chilled it. -And

five times live changes have there been in Sleeping
Water, though it is a place that changes little.

Some old people have died, some new ones have
been born, but chief among all changes has been the
one effected' b « the so, metime presence, and now

al'ays absence, of the young Englishman. from

Boston, who, bad come so, -quietly- among. the Aca-
diens, and had gone so, quietly, and yet whose influ-
ence 4ad lingered, and wc')uld always finger among
them.

In îh- pla . ce, Rose 'à "Chàrli.tte had given up
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the inn. Shortly after.- the had cfone
away, her uncle- had died, and' had left ber. not a

great fortune, but a very snug little sum of money-
and with a part of it she had built herself a cotta e9
on the banks of Sleeping Water River, where she

n 0w lived with Célina, her fornier servant, vý h ad,
in her devotion to ber mistress, taken a vo-ýv-') Ïevet to
marry unless "Rose herself should choose à.,büsbatïd.

This there geemed little likelihood of her d-oina She

had apparently forsworn marriage when -e rejected
the Englishman. All the Ba knew that he hàd been
violently in,, 16ve'with her, all the Bay knew that she
had sent -/him, away, but none knew the reasoi-i for ît.

She had' apparently Io,%-red, him,-she had certainly

ne-veË loved any other man'. It was suspected tbat

Agapit LeNoir was in the secret, but be would not

discuss the Enolishman with any one,' and, gentle

and sweet as Rose was, there were very few who

cared to broach t.he sûbject, -to her.

Another change had been the cominor to Sleeping

Water of a family from up the They kept the

inn now, and they were protégés of the Englishman,

and relatives of a young girl he and*his mother

had taken a.way - awayacross the ocean to France

sorne four years before - because sh-e was a badl-y

brought up child,'who.did not love her'native tojigue

nor her fatherà people.

It had been a wonderful thing that had.happened.
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to these Watercrows in the coming' of the English-
man to the Bay:' His, mission had been. toý search for
the heirs of Etex LeNoir, who had been murdered

by his great-grandfathèr ethe timè of the terrible
expulsion, and he had found a direct one in the
persori of this naughty little Bidiane.

She had been a great trouble to. him.,at, fi rst, it
was .said, but, under his wise governm,, she hàd

.soon sobered down and she haýý6 brought him
luèk, as mu-ch luck as a ot---af g-old, for, directly
after he had discovered* her he - who had, not
be-en ' a rich Young man, but -one largely dependent
on his mother-had fall'en heir to a large fortune,'

left'to him by'a distant relative. This relative had
bee-n a gréat-aunt, who had heard of his romantic
and dutiful journey to Acadie, and, being touched

by it.,.and feeling assured that. he was a worthy
Young man, she had immediately made a will, leavr

ing.him all that she possessed, and had then died
He had' sought to atone for the sins of his 'fore-

father's, and had reaped a rich reward.

ýA goôd deal of the Englishman's money., -had been
bestowéd on these Watercrows. With kindly tol ër-

an-ce, he, had indulged a whim, of theirs to go to
Boston they were obliged to leave their heavily
mortgaged farm. It was said that they had expected

to make, vast sums. of money there. The Enklish-
man . -knew that they could--n*àt do so, but that they
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might cease the repinings and see for themselves

what a great city really, was for poor people, he

had allowed them to make a short stay* in one.

The result had been that they were horrified .1
yeâ, absolutely horrified, ---7-,this family transported

f rom the wlde, beaut'if ul Bay, - at the narrowness of

the.str-eets in the large citylof Boston, at the rush -of

people, the race for work, the general c'rowding..and

shina, th-e oppression of the poor, the tiny rooms
in which they were obliged to live, and thé foul air
which fairly suffocated them.'

Théy had begged the Engl'shman to let them

come back to- the Bay, even if 'they lived only in a
shanty. They could not endure that terrible city.

He crenerousI had given them the Sleeping Water
Inn that he'had bouo-ht wÉen Rose à Charlitte had
left it, - ând ýhere they had tried to keep a hotel, with

biot indifferent success, until Claudiné, the widow, of
Isidore Kessy,. had come to âssist them.

The Acadiens 'in Sleeping Water, with their.-keen
social instincts, anî:lsym'pathetically curious habit of
looking over, and under, and into, and aéré : ss every

subject of interest to them, were never tired of -dis-
cussin'g Vésper Nimmo:and his affair.s. He had
Still with him the littfle Narcisse wh had run
h* Bay ve years befor'e, and, although the English-

man himself. never' -wrote to Rose à. Charlitte thère
came every week to the Bay a lettér addr;essed to her
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in the handwritinor of, the -young Bidiane LeNoir,
who, according -- terth éinst ruct ions of the Englishman,

gave Rose a full andminute account of every occur-.
rence in he.r child's life. In this, -way she was kept

from feeling lonely.
These letters were said to be délectable,' yes,

quite délectable. Célina said soY and she ought
to know.

The white-headed, red-coatectlm'ail-driver,,w-ho never
flagged in his admiration for Vesper,- was just now

talking* about him.. . Twice à day. duri.mg the long five
years had Emmanuel de la Rive flashed over the long
road to the- station. Twice a day had this descendant
of the oldt-French*nobleman cou'rteously taken off
his hat to the-woman who ke't the'statio'. and then,
placing it on his knee, had sat down to discuss calmIy
and impartially thenews of the day with her, in the

-tenminutes that he allowed himself before the train
arrived. He in the village, she at the station, could

most agreeably keep the. ball of crossip rollino,, so that
on its way up and down the Bay'it..might- not make
too long a tarrying at Sleeping Water.

On this particular July- morning he was on his

favorite Éubject. 1, Has it happened to come to your
ears, " he said in his shrill, musical voice to Madame
Thériault; who, as of old, was rockina- a. cradle
with'h-er foot, and spinning with her hands, that
there is talký.of a'great scheme that the Enalishm'a'n
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has in mind for having cars that will rtin aidng the
shores of the Bay, witholit a I*comotive.P

Yes, I have heard.
It would be a great thing fôr the .13ay, as we are

far from. these statio»ns in the woods.
It is my belief that he will some day return, and

Rose will then matry him," said the woman, who,

true to the traditions of ber sex, took a more lively

interest in the affairs of the heart than' in those

con nected with. means of transpprrtation.
It is evident that-àiL-he doe'.,not to màrry

nowp he said modestly.
he lives like a nun. It is' incredible; §he is

young, etshe-thinks only of pod works.'
Atleast, her heart is not broken."
Hearts do not.. break --when one has plenty of

money," said Madame' Thériault, * wisely.
If it were pot for thé child, I daresay that she

would become a holy woman. Did you hear thatthe
family* with typhoid fever ca' at last 1eavý her hô use ?
Yes, Ion ago; - ages..>

Ill heard only this morning," he said, deject-edly,
then he brichtened', but- it was told * to me that it is

sus'ected that the- yô üng Bidiane. ýLeNoir will come
back to the Bayý this. summer."

Indeed, can that be so ?
-It is quite true, I think. I had it from the

blacksmith, whose wife Perâde heard it from Célina.
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ic Who had it f rom Rose - ch boiiii ! ch b0*1111 ! ch-
bonn (Eli bl*£,ii well, well, well). The yount>

girl is now old enough to . niarry. Possibly the
E.nglishman will niarry her."

Emmanuel's fine face flushed, and bis delicate voice
rose high- in defence of bis adored Encriishman. No,
no; he does not, change, that one, not more so
than the hills. He waits like Gabriel for Evancreline.
This is also the opinion' of the Bay. You are qûite
alone - but hark! is -that the train ? and clutching
bis mail-bag by its, long neick, he slipped . to the

kitchen door, »which opened on the platform of the
station.

Yes ; it was indeed the Flying Bluenose, comina-
down the straight track froffi Pointe à l'Eglise., with

a shrill note of warning
Ern « manuel hurried to, the.edge of.the platform-,

and extended bis mail-bag to the clerk in " -shirt--
sjeeves, who leaned from the postal-car to.take it,

and, to hand him one in relturn. Then, bis, duty
over, he felt himself free to take observations of any

passeno-ets that tbere mio-ht be for Sleeping Water.
There was just one, and could , it be possible

could be beli-eve the evidence of hÀs 'eyesight had

the little. wild, red-haired apostate from up, the Bay.
at last -Éome back, Clothed and, in her right mi.nd

He made -a mute, joyôus ýsîgpàIé to the station woman
who. stood in the doorway, then he'drew a little
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nearer to thé very compos»ed and graceful girl -%vho
had just been assisted f rom the train, with great def-

erence,«by a- outhful conductor.
Are' my trunks all out ? she said t' him, in a

tone of voice that assured the mail-man tbat, without
being bold or immodest, she was, quite well able to
take.care of herself.

The conductor pointed to tbe brakemen, Who
were tumbling out some luggage to thé platforni.

I hope that they will be careful of my wheel,"
said the girl.
It's all rigbt,'_.' replied the conductor, and he

raised his arm as a signal 'for the train to moVeý'on.
,,If anything goes wrong- with it, send it to this sta-

ï, tion and'- 1 will take it* too Yarmouth and' have. it
m en ded for you.,'

Thank you,". said the girl, graciously,; then she
turned to* Emmanuel, nd looked steadfastly at his
red jaèket.

He, m-eanwhileï politefytried to avert his eyes
from ber,, but he could not do so. She was fresh

f rom the hqù'ýe of the Engl,-ishman in Paris, and he
could nat -conceal -his t émulous eao-er interest 'in

ber. She was 'not bea iful, àke flax'en-haire'd Rose
Charliite, nor darký'.an

s-tatuesq>ue', likê th ê' stately
Claùdin'e but she, was distinpiée,ý yes,* trés-distinguée.,
and ber manner was 'Just wh.at he had ïmagined -that,
-of a trut sienne" wouldPari i be like. She was small
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and dainty, and possessed a back as stýaight as a

coldier s, and a magnificent bust. Her Wý,nd face1
was slightly freckled, her nose was a little up-fuined,

but the hazy, fine mass of hair -that surrounded her

head was most beauteous, it was like the sun sbin-

ing through the reddish meadow grass.

He was her servant, her devoted slave, and Em-

manuel, whô had - never dreamed fhat he possessed

patrician instincts, bowed low befoýe hef, Made-

m*oiselle,. 1 am at your service."-
Jterci, moitsicitr" (thank you, sir), sýhe,said, with

conventional politeness ; then in rapid and exquisi.te

Frenèh, that charmed him almost to, tears, she a*ked,

mischievously'. Il But 1 have never been here before,

how do you know me?
He bowed again. The name of Mademoiselle

Bidiane LeNoir is oft en on our lips. Mademoisel-le,
1 salute your return.'

Vou are very kind', Monsieur de la Rive," she*
said, with a frank smile; then she precipitated herÈelf
on a bed of yellow marigolds growing- beside'the sta-
tion house. Oh, the delirrhtful flowers!

is she not chaxming? " murmured Emmanuel,, in a

blissful undertone, 'to -Madame Thériault. What.
gracie, what courtesy! -and it is due to the Exig-
lishman."

Madame Thériault's black eyes wete critically run-
nmg over Bàlàne's tailor-made, gown, Il, The Enghsh-:
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man will marry her,"-»she said, sentent iotis1y. Th-.en
she asked, abruptly, 'l« liave you ever seen her bé-

fore ? ' t 1
Yes, once, years ago she was a littlç hawk, 1

assure yoti.
She will do now," and the woman approached
her. Mademiselle, 'May 1 ask for your checks."
Bidiane sprang up from the flower bed ân*d caught

her by both. hands. You are Madame Thériault
know of- ou froni Mr.- Nimmo. Ah, it is pleasant

to be amortitj>friends. For days and days it has been
strangers-strancrers-oniy strangers. Now I am

with my own people," and she proudly held up her'
red head.

The woman blushed in deep gratification. "Ma-

demoiselle, 1 am more than. glad to see you. -How"is
tbe youn-or- Englishmân who lef t 'many f riends on the

Bay ?
Do yo all hini y-bung He is at least thirty.

Bu.t he was Young when here."

True, 1 forgot teat. He is well, very well. He

is never ill now. He is always busy, and such, a
good man-oh, so good! " and Bidiane clasped her
hands, and rolled her lustrous, tawny eyes to the

sky.

And the. child of Rose à Charlitte?" said Em-
manuel, eaoe«rly,

A little ânge1j so calm, so gentle, so polite. If

tF
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you could see him bow to the' ladies, - it is raý,ishinc,,
1 assure you. And he is always spoiled by NIrs.

Nimmo, who adores him."

\Vill he come beck to the Bay ?
1 do not know," and Bidiane's \-i%-acious face cfrev

puzzled. «, 1 do not ask questions - alas have 1
offended you ? - 1 assure you 1 was thinking only of

myself. 1 am curious. 1. talk too much, but yO"il
have seen ',%Ir. Nimmo,. Vou know that beyond a
certain point he will not go.. 1 am ignorant of his
intention-s Neith regard to the child. 1 am ignorant
of his mother's intenfionis ; all 1 know is that Mr.
Nimmo wishes him to be a forester.

A forester! ejaculated.Nladame. Thériault, and
what is that trade ?

Bidiane laughed gaily. But, my dear madame, it
is not a trxde. 'It is a profession. Here on the Bay
we do not have' ît, but abroad one hears- often of it.

Young men study it constantly. It is to take care of

trees. Do you know that if they are eut down, water

courses dry uls? In Clàre we do not think of that,

but in other countries trees are thotight useful 'and

beautiful, and they keep them.'
Hold - but that is wonderful.," said Emmanuel.

Bidiane turned to him with. a winnino, smile.

sieur, how am 1 to get to the shore ? 1 am eate.n up

with impatience to see Madame de Forét -'and my
aunt.'y
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But there is my cart, mademoiselle,"' and he
pointed to the shed beyond thern. 1 shall feel

honored to conduct yo-lu."
1 gladly accept your offer, monsieur. Ait revoir,

madame.'
'Madame Thériault reluctantly watched them de-

part. She would like to' keep this gay, 'harming
creature with her for an hour longer.

It is wonderful that the'y did not come to meet

youe said Emmanuel, but theï did not expect you
naturally."

-I sent'a telecrram from a said Bidiane,
but can you believe it ? I was so stupid as to sa*y

Wednesday instead of Tuesday. Therefore Madame
de Forét expects me to-morrow."'

You advised hier rather than Mirabelle Marie, but
w herefore ?

Bidiane shook her shining head. I do not know.
1 did not ask; did simply as Mr.. immo told
me. He arranges all. I was with friends until this
morning. Onlythat -oje thin., id I do alone on
the journey,--that is to teleo-raph, -and 1 did it

-hter rang
ng," ahd a joyous, ;Ùbdued peal of lapa

out on the warm. morning air.

Emmanuel re verently assisted her into his car -and

got in beside her. His blood had been quickene in

his veins by this unexpected occurrence. He tri*ed'nt

to, look too, often at this charming girl beside hirti,
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but, in spite of his best efforts, his eyes irresistibly
and invol'untaÈily kept seeking htàr face. She was
so eloyient, so well-mannered her cl.othes were

smoot'h and sleek like satin ; there w-as a faint per-
fume of lo\,ely flo'ers about her, she had come-

from the very beart and centre of the great world
into which he had never ý-entured. She was charo-ed

with ma-gic. What, an acquis'ition to the Bay sbe
would be!

He carefully avoided -the ruts and stones of the
road. He would not for the world give her an ùn.-ý

necessary shock, and he ardently wished- that this
highwa.y from the.woods to the Ba* might be as

smooth as his desire -,,vould have lit.
And this is Sleeping Water," she said, dreamily..
Emmànuel assured her that 't was, and she imme-

diately began to ply -h im with questions about the
occupants of the various farms -that they were.pass-

ing, until a sudden thought flasÉed into her mind and
madeher laughter again.break out like music.

III am thinking-ah, rrie-,! it is really too abs.urd

for anything -of the astonishment of Madame de
Forêt when 1 walk in upon her. Tell me, I beg* YoU,.ý.
some particulais gh were-ffof very
much about herself.".

Emmanuel had a great likiiig for Rose, and. he j o- y-
fùlly imparted to. Bidiane the moýs-t minute particulars
concernihg her dress, appearance, conduct, daily life,
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herfriends and surroui-idin'gs. He talked steadil for
-a mile, and Bicliane, whose curiosity seemed insatiable
on the subje'ct of Rose, urged him on until he. was
forced to pause for breath.

Bidiane turned -- her head to look at him,. and im-
mediately had her attention attracted to a new sub-

That red jacket is charmin sieur
ject. 9, mon she

.,---said with flattering interest. If it is quite agreeable,
1 should like to know where-you got it."

Màder'noiselle, you know that in Halifax there are*
many -.sol diers.

Yes, English ones. There were French ones
in- Paris. 'Oh, 1 -adore the short blue capes of - the
military men."

The -English soldiers wear red éoats.
Yes, morlsieur'.

ý1 It* Sometimes they, are sold whén their bright sur-
face is soiled. Men buy them, and, after cleanino-

sell them in the- country. It is cheerful to see a
farmer working in a- field clad in red."

«Il Ah! this is one that a sôldier used to wear.'
No, madenmoiselle, - not so fast. I had seen

these red coats' -Acadiens have always loved that
color above others. 1 wished to.have one; therefore,

when asked to sing'at a concert many years.ago, I
saidto my sister, Buy red cloth and make.me a rec

co-at. Put trimmings o.n it.
And you sano- in'this ?
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No, mademoiselle, - you are too fast again,
and he- laughed deliorhtedly at her precipitancy.

I'sanor in one long years ago, when 1 was ouncry
Afterwards'. to ' save, - for we Acadiens do not
waste, you know, - 1 wore it to drive in. In tinie

it fell to pieces."
And you likéd it so mu-ch that you haïd another

madgý ?
6 1 Exactly, mademoiselle. *You have cruessed it
now, and his tones were triuniphant.

.Her curiosity on the subject O'f' the coat being

satisfied, she returned to Rose,- and finally asked -a
series of questions with regard to her aunt.

Her chatter - ceased, however, when - they reached
the Bay, and', overcome with admiration, she -gazed
silently at the place7 where

From. shore to shore ttee shining waters lay,
Beneath the sun, as placid as a cheek.

Emmanuel, discovering thât her eyes were full of

tears, delicately refrained from',further coný%7ersation

until they reached the corner, when he asked, softly,
To the inn, or.to Madanie de Forêt's ?

Bidiane started. Tý Madame de Forêt's'- no,
no, to the inn, oth erwise my aunt might be., offended.

He -dre.w up before the veranda, where Mirabelle
Marie and Claude both- happened to be standing.
There were at first incredulous a-lan s, then a great
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burst of noise from. the woman and an'amazed grunt
from. the man.

Bidiane flew up the ste si and embraced them, and

Emmanuel lingered on in a trance of ecstasy. He
could not tear himself away, and did not attempt to
do so until the trio vanished into the house.



CHAPTER II.

BIDIANE GOES TO CALL ON ROSE À CHARLITTE.

Love duty, ease your neighbor's load,
Learn life îs but an'episode,
And grateful peace will fill your mind:

AMINTA. ARCHBISHOP O'BRIEN.

MIRABELLE MARlEand her husband s.eated them-

selves in the parlof with Bidiane close beside them.
Ycure Qnly a mite of "a -thing yet," shrieked

Mrs. Watercrow thoucrh you've growed up; but
sake;ýjé! how fine, how fine, -and what a shiny cloth
in your coat How much did that cost?

Do not scream àt me,". said Bidiane., crood---
humoredly. I still hear well."

Claude -.à Sucre. r9ared'in -a stentotian voice, and
clapped his knee.. She comes home Eenglish, -
quite Eeno,-Iish."

"And the Englishman,-he is. still rich," said
e 'd fe '«in ý _

Mirabelle' Marie, griedily, an e g not at 'all

snubbed. Il Does he wear all- the time'a collar
with whit.e wings and a split çoarý

But -y id
ýýu took much -money fr'om hi ","ýý,,.Sa

Bidiane, reproachf ul-ly.
319
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Oh, that Boston, thàt di\,il's hole! 'vocifer-

ated- Mirabelle Marie. "We did not come back some
first-class Yankees -4uhili,-,cvash(Is. No, no, we are
French now,-you bet! When 1 was a younor one
rny old mother used- to ketch flies between her thumb
and finger. She'd say, lft le sqitcezcral" (I will

squeeze you) Well, ýve were thé flies, Boston was

rny old mother'. But you vé been in cities Biddy
Ann, you know 'em."

Ah! -but 1 was not poor. We.1-il.-ed in a beau-

tiful quarter in Pari's, -and do not call me Biddy

Ann; my name is -Bidianè.",

Lord help Us, ain't she stylish squealed her

delighted aunt. Go on, Biddy, tpll us about thé

fine ladies, and the élégant frocks, and the dimens
everythin' shines, aint that so ? - Did the Eng-

lishrnan shove a dollar bill. in yer hand ever'y
day ?

«, N'e he did not," said Bidiane, with dignit.y. 1

was only a little girl to him. He gave me scarcely
any monêy to spend.

Is he goin' to marry- yer, -,5ay now, Biddy, ain't

that sù .
Bidiane's. quick temper asserted itself. If. you

don t stop being so vulgar, I sha'n't, say another
Nvord to you.

Aw., shut up, now," said, Claude, remonstratinigly,
to his wife.
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Mrs. Watercrow was slightly abash.ed.. - Il 1 don't
0'o for to make yeh mad," she sai ci, humbly.

No, no, of course you did not," said the girl, in
quick compunction, and she laid one of her slim

white hands oh Mirabelle Marie's fat brown ones.
I shéuld 'hot have spoken so. hastily.

Look at that, - she's as meek as a cat," said the
woman, in surprise, while her husbanjl softly caressed

Bidiane's shoulder.
,,The Enalishman, as you call him, does not care

nluch for women,". Bidïane went on, gently. Now

that he has money he is much occupied, and he
always has men coming to, see, him. He often went

out with his mother,*.but rarely with me or with any

ladies. He travels, too, and ta"kes Narcisse with him

and no'w, tell me, do you likre being do'ý;%rn the Bay ?
Her aunt shrugged her shquIders. A long siçrht

more n Boston."
Why- did you give up the farm ? " said the crirl

to Claude; tthe old farm that belong-ed to y.our

gÉandfather.
«1.1 be a-fool, an' I don' know it -teel 1-ofi » -aftèrq'

said Claude, slowly.
4iAnd you speýý French here,-the'bo",rs,...,.have:

they-l,èarned it ?
You bet, - they learned in Bostop f rom Aýàr;gs.

Biddy, what makes yeh come back ? Yér. a big goose

not to stay with the Enolishman."
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Bidiane surveyed her aunt disapprovingly. Could
1 live always depending on hù-ii-? No, 1 wish to work

hard, to earn some money,-and you, are you not
goino, t-o pay him for this fine house ?

God knows, he has money enough."

But we mus' pay back," said Claude, smitinç-r the
table with his fist. I ain't got much larnin', but I've
got a leetle idee, an' 1 tell you, maw,--don' yo.u

spen' the money in that stockin'."
His wife's fat shoulders shook in a hearty laugh.

His. facel,,'darkened. You- give that to Biddy."
Yes," said his niece,- give it to me* Come

now, and o-et it, and show me the house."
Mrs. Watercrow rose resignedly, and preceded the

9 Y-irl to the kitchen. Let's find Claudine. She's a
boss cook, mos e as aoôd as Rose-à Charlitte. Bidd'ye
be you goin' to stay alono of us?'e

1 don't know said the girl, gaily, Will you
have me?

l You bet Biddyý and she lowered her voice,
you know 'bout Isidore.?

The girl shuddered, Yes."

It was drink, drink, drink, like a f-ool. One day,
when he works back in tbe woods with some of those

Frenchmen out of France, he go for to do like them,
an roast a frog, on the biler in the niffi ingine.' His
brain overswelIdU, overfoamed, an'he fell agin e
biler. Then he was dead."
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Hu.ýh, - don't talk about him Claticline may
hear you..".,,

de How,,ý' you know her?'
de I know everybody. ',\Ir. Nirnmo and his, mother

talked'so often of the Bay. They do not wish Nar-
cisse to forget

de That's good. Does the Encrlishniaii"s maw like
the littl.e one ?

Yes, she does.
ce Claudine ain't here," and Mirabelle Marie wad-

dled through the kitchen, and directed her sneaks to,
the back sta'irway. de We"Il skip -up to her room.

Bidiane followed her, but when Mrs. Watercrow

wolild have pushed open the door confronting theffi,
she caught her hand.

,The divil," said her surprised relative, ,do you,

want lo scare the life out of me ?
de Knock," said Bidiane, «I always, always at 'the

do'r-of a bedroom or a p'riv'ate room, but not at that
of a public one such as a p'arlor."

de Am 1 - English ? exclaimed Mirabelle- Marie,
dra*wina- back a'nd-rea-arding her in profound astonish-

ment.
No, but you are going to be, - or rather you, are

going to be a polite Frenchwoman," said Sidiane,

firmly.
Mirabelle Marie laughed* t.ill the tears ran down

her cheeks. She had just had 'resented to her, in
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the person of Bidiane, a delicious and first-élass
joke.

Claudine came out of her room, and silently stared
at them until Bidiane took her hand, when her hand-
-some, rather sullen face briglitened perceptibly.

Bidiane liked her, aind some swift and keen percep,
tion told her that in the you-ti..., she ývouldfind

a more apt pupil and,, a more congenLal Associate than
in her 'aunt. She went into the room, and, Sitting

down by the winélow, talked length to her of
Narcisse and the Englishman.-

At last -she saîd, Can you see Madame de Forèt's
house from here?

Mirabelle Marie, 'who had squatted comfortably on
the bed, like« an enormous toad, got up and toddled
to -the window. It's there ag in those pines back of
the river. There's no other sim'lar."

.- Bidiane glanced ;it the cool white cottage against,
its green backa-round. Why., it is like a tiny Grand
Trianon!

An'- whats that ?
It is a villa near Paris, a very fine one, built in

the form, of a-horsëshoe."
Yes, that's what we call it r

inter, upted.her
aunt. -e ain't blind. W say the horseshôè

0 hc of.ý.tbe kings of France had thý Grand Tri..e'

anon built. for.a. woman he lovedý" said Bidiane,.rever-
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ently. 1 think Mr Ninimo must hav sentthe fflan
for., this from Ptris, -but he never spoke to me
ab(ýut it.

1 le is not -a man who tells a]]," sai Claudine, in
F'rench.

Bif-liane and 'Mirabelle Marie had béen speakinor
E ncrlish, btit they now reverted to their own langtiage.

When do you have 1 uïï«ch asked Bidia-ne.
«, Lunch,,- what's that asked'ýer aun't. 66 We

have dinner soon.
And 1 must descend said Claudin,ê, huir5,ing

down-stairs. I smell somethincy.burniilcrZD Z--)
Bidiane wa5 about to follow her, when there was a

clattering heard on the stairway.
It's the yotina" . ones," cried '.\Mirabelle 'Nfarie,

joyfully. Some fool has told 'em. Theyll wring
your neck li-e the blow''pipe of a chicken.

The next minute two nôisy, rough, yet sliçrhtlv
shy boys had taken possession of their réturned

cousin and were leadincr her, about, thé -inn in
triumph.

Mirabelle 'Marie tried to ' keep--'-U.p with them, but.
could not succeed in doing-so.. She'was too excited

to'keèp'still, too happy to work, so she kept on wad-
dling from one room to ànother, to the stable, the

garden, and'even to the co>rner, -to every spot where
she could catch a olimpse of the tail of Bidiane's gowin,
or the heels of her twipkling shocs. The'girl was
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indefatigable she wished to see everything. at once.
She would wear herself out.

Tvvr - hours after lunch she announced her deter-
mination to call on Rose.,

l'Il skip along,-'too," said her aunt,, promptly.
I wish -to be quite alone w'hen 1 first ee this

wonderful woman," said Bidiane.
,But why is she w 'nderf ul ? asked Mirabelle

Marie.
Bidiane did not heur her. She had fiitted out -to

the veranda, wrapping 'a scarf around her shouIderýs.
as she went. While her auht stood gazing longingly

àfter her, she tripped up the vi.1lage street, enjoying
immensely the impression she -créated among the

women and children, who ran to the doorways and
windows to see her pass-.

There'.were no, houges alon the cuttin o the hill
through which the road led to the sullen,,stream of

-Sleeping Water. oses house stood quite alone,
and at some distan e frorn thé streét, its gleaming,
freshly painted f ronY- towards the riv'er,, its curvedý

back ao-ainst a.row of pine-trees-.
It was very quiet. There was not- a cr'eature stir-

ring, and the warm July sunshine'lay langui idly. on
some deserted 'haü 0

C -s about a table n the lawn.
Bid'ia"iie went slowl' up to the hall dopr and rang-

the bel].
Rosy-ch.eeked Célin oon stood. before her; and-
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smiling a welcome, for she knew very well who
the visitor was, she gently opened the door of a long,

narrow blue and white room. on the righ''side of the
hall.

Bidiane paus*ed on the -threshold. This dainty,
exquisife apartment, furnished so simply, and yet so
eleorantly, had , not' béen planned by an architect or
f urnished by a decorator of the Bay. This bric-à-brac,

too, was not Acadien',- but Parisian. Ah, how rnuch
Mr. Nimmo loved Rose à Charlitte! and she drew a
long breath and gazed With girlish and fascinated awe

at the tall, bearutiful woman who rose- from a low

seat, and , slowly approached her.
Rose was about to address her, but Bidiâne put

Up. à protesting hand.- Don't speak to me for a

minute," she said, breathlessly. I want to look
at you.

Rosé smiléd indulcrently, -and 'Bidiane gazé on.
She felt herself to be a dove, a m-essengef sent 'rom
a faithful lover to the woman he worshipped. What
a high and holy mission was hers! Shetrembled
blissfully, then, one by one, she« examined the features
of this Acadien beauty, whose. quiet life had kept her
from. fading or witheri*ng in the slightest degree.

She was, indeed, 'Il a rose of dawn.
These were the words -written below the large

,painting of her that hung in 'Mr. Nimmo's room,.

She must tell Rose about it, although of course the
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picture and the inscription must be perfectly familiar
to her, through Mr. Nimmo's descriptions.

Madame de Forêt," she said at last, Il it is really
you. Oh, how 1 have longed to see you 1 ýould

scarcely wai*t."

Won't you sit down ? said her hostess, j ust a
trifle shyly.

Bidiane dropped into a chair. 1 have téased Mrs.
Nimmo with question's. 1 have said. ao-ain and again,

What is she ' like ? but I never could tell f rom
what she said. 1 had only the pictu're to go by. le

The Picture ? " 'saied Rose, slightly raising her

eyebrows.
Your painting, you know, that is over Mr. N*m-

mois writing-table."
Does have one of me ? asked Rose, quietly.

Yes, ye's, - an ýimmenge one. As broad as that,"

and she stretched out her' arms. It was en-

largéd frorn a photograph."
Il Ah! when he was here I missed a. photograph

one day frorn my album, but I did not know that he

had taken it. However, I suspected."
But dQeg he,. not write you everything ?

You only are my kind little correspondent,

with, of'course, Narcisse."
Really, I thought* that he wrote everything. -to

you. Dear Madame de Forêt, may I speak freely

to you ?
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As freely as you wish, my dear child. 99

Bidiane lurst into a flood of conversation. 1
think it'is so romantic, - his devôtion to yoti. . He .

doies not talk of it, but 1 càn"t hell) knowing-, beçatise
Mrs. Nimmo talks to me about it when she gets foo

worked up to keep still. She really loves you,
Madame de Forêt. She wishes that you would

allow her son to 'marry you. If you only knew
how much she admires you, 1 am stire you would

put aside your objection to her son."

Rose.1for a'few minutes seem-ed lost in thought,
then she said,-"Does INIrs. Nimmo think that 1 do

not care for'her son?'.'

,«.No. - she says she ý, thinks you -care -* for him,
but there is some objection in your mind that you
cannot get over,,'and she cannot imaorine-,what it
is.

Dear little mademoiselle, I will also speak freely
to you, for it is well for you to, understand, and I feel

that..you are a good friend, because 1 have receive

so' many letters from you. It is impossible that I
should marry Mr. Nimmo, therefore we will not

speak ' of it, if you please. There.'is an obstacle,

he'-knovýs and agrees to it. Years ago, I thought

some day this-obstacle might be taken away. Now,

I -think it i's- -the will of our Lord tha't' it remain,,

and I am content."
« Oh5 oh said Bidian e*, wrin kling he i face as if
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she were'about to cry, , 1 cannot bear to hear you

say this.'
Rose smiled gent.1y. When you are older, as

old as I am, you will understand that mar-riage -is not

the chief thing in life. It is good, yet one can be
happy without. One'can be pushed quietly further

,and furthgr apart fro' another soil. At fi rstO
cries out, one thinks that the parting will kill, but it

is often the best thing for the two souls. 1- tell you

this because I love you, and because I know' Mr.

Nimmo has ta.ken much care in your training', and

wishes me to be an elder sister. Do not 'eek sorrow,
little one, but do not try to run from it. This dear,
dear man that you speak of, was a divine being, a

saint to me. 1 did wrong to- worship him. To sepa-

rate from me was a good thing for him. ' He is now
more what I then thought . him, than hè was at the

time. Do you understand
Yes, -Yes,," 'said Bidiane, breaking into tears,, and

impulsively throwing herself on her knees beside her,

but you dash my pet scheme to ýpieces. I wish to
See you two united. 1 thought perhaps if I told you

that, although no one knows it- but his mother, he

ust wor - wor - àips you'
Rose stroked her head. ,'Warm-hearted child,

and . also loyal. Our Lord" rewards such devotion.

Nothing is Io s-t. Your precious tears remind me of
those I once shed.
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Bidiane did not recover herself. She wa-s----Cired,
1 e 'ited, profoundly touched by Rose's beauty and'xc
sweet gravity of soul," and her perfect resignation

to her la. - Il But you are not happy," she exclaimed
last, dashincy away her tears you cannot be. It

is not right. I love to read in novels, when Mr.--
Niîmo allows me, of the divine right of passion. I

asked him one day what it meant, and.,he explained.
I did -not.know that ît gave him pain,--that his
h must be achina. He is so quiet, -no one
w 1 d .-that Se i'

ould dream s unhappy; yeýt 'his mother
k- at he ý-is, and when she gets too worried,

she talks to me, -althô* gh she is no't one-half as fond-
of me as she is of Narcisse.",

A great wave of color came over Rose's face at

the 'mention of her- child. .« 'She would like to speak

of him at once, yet she restrained herself.

Dear little -girl," she s aid, in her low, soothino,

voice, you are , so young, SQ' delightf ully young.

See, I have just been explaining to.you., yet you

.do not listen. 'You will,-have to lear'n for yourself.

The'_ experience of one woman does not help another.

Yet let me read- to you, who thi'nk it so painful a

thing to be denied apything that one wants, a few

sentences from our oood àrchl)ishoý.-1--
Bidiane sprang lightly to her feet, -and Rose..went

to a bookcase, and, taking out a small volume bound

in green and.gold,.read to her: iage is -a- high--



and holy state, and intended for the vast niajority of
mankind, but those who expand and mercre human

love in the divine, espousinîr their souls to God- in-

a life of celibacy, tréad a hia-her and holier p.Ith'and

are better fitted to do nobler service for God in the

cause of sufferina- humanity.'
Those are good words," said . Bidiane, with

twitéhing lips.

IlIt is of course a Catholic view said Rose you

are a Protestant, and you may'not agréé perfectly

with it, yet I -wish'only to, co.nvince you that if one is

denied, thé companionship of- one that is beloved, it

is not well to. say, 1 Evérything is at an end. 1 am

of no' use in the world.'."

1 think you are the best and the sweetest woman

that 1 ever saw said Bidiane, impùlsively,

Il No no; not the best," said Rose, in accents of

painful-huffiility. £-Do not. say it, I feel myself the

à-réatest of sinners. I read my books of --dévotion, I

feel myself guilt 'of all, - even the blackest of C'rimes.

It seems that.there is nothing 1 'have not sinsed .in
my thoughts. 1 have been býlameless -in nothi hg, except

that I have not neglected the baptism of children -in

infancy.."
«i- Y-ou 9sinner! said Bidiane, in profou'nd scep-

ticism. 1 do not believe it.

Nène are pare in the sight 'of our spotless Lord,"

said Rose, in agitation; none, none. We can only

ROSE À ChrAPLITTE.332
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try to be so. -Let me repeat to you one more line
from our archbishop. It is a poem. telling« of the

struggle of souls, of the search f - or happiness that is
not to be found ïn. the-..world. This short line is

al ways with me. 1 cannot reach up to it, 1 can only.-
admire it. Lesten, dear child, and"remember it is this
only that is irnportant, and both Pro-testant and Cath-

olic can accept it- lkin-a- on earth, but living
with God.'-'

Bidian*'e fluna'her arms about her neck. Teach
me to be good like you a nd Mr. Nimmo. I assure
you I am very bad and impatient."

My dear girl, my sister," murmured Rose,, ten-.
derly, Il you -are a gift and 1 accept you. Now will you

not tell me something of your life in Paris Many
things-were not related in-your le"tters.'ý'



CHAPTER III.

iAKEN UNAWARES.

&eWho an speak

The nüngiled« passions that suiprised his heart ?

Tfiom-ý;oN.

BIDIANE nothing loath, -broke into a vivacious nar-

rative. Ah, that Mr. Nimmo, 1 just idolize him.

How much he',has done for me! Just figure to your-

self what a spectacle 1 must have been when he first

saw me. 1 *as i norant, as-ignorant as- a little pig.

I knew nothing. aÎked me if 1 * would go d o*wn

the Bay to a convent. Isaid., quiteviolently, 1 No, 1

will nôt.' Then he -- went home to Boston, but' he did

not give me ùp. I -soon received a message. Would

I go. to Frarice *ith him .and his motýer, for it had

been decided tha't a voyage would'be good for' the

little* Narcisse ? That dazzled me, and I said yes.

I left the Bay, but just'fancy how utterly stupid, howý

frightf ully, from.out of the woods I was. 1 will give.

onç instance: When my uncle p.ut me on.the steamer

at Ya'Mýuth it was latç,.he had to hurr ashore. -HeY,
did not sho * me the stateroom prepared. for me, and'

334
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1, dazed owl, sat o-n the deck shivering and drawing
my cloak about me. , I thought 1 had paid for that

one tiny piece of the ' steamer and 1 must not move
f rom it. Then a kind woman came, and took me
below.'

il But ) 7ou were young, you had never travelled,
mademoiselle."

Don't say madémois.elle, say Bidiane, please do,
I would love it."

Very well, Bidiane, -- dear little, Bidiane."
The girl leaned forward, and was . again about to

embraÈe her hostess with fervent arms, bùt * suddenly
,paused to exclaim, Il 1'think 1 hear",wheels!

She* ran to one of the open windows. Il Who drives.

black bu gy, - no, a white horse with a loug tail ?
Agapit LeNoir," said Rose, comincr to ý stand

beside her.
Oh, how is he ? I hate to see him. I used to be

-S de, but I, suppose he has forcriven me. Mrs.
immo - sàys he is very good, still 1 do not think

Mr." Nimmô cares much for*. him."
41

Rose sighed. That ý was the -one stain on the

character of the other'ise perfect Vesper. He*had

-never forgiven Agapit for striking him.

Why.'he- looks quite smart," Bidiane rattfled on.

boes he get on well with .his law practice ?
tt,Very well ;- but he -works hgrd too bard. This

horsé- is his only luxury." or
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1 detesi white horses. Why didn't he get a dark
one?

I think this one was cheaper."
Is he poor ?
Not now, but he is economical. He saves his

money.
Oh, he is a screw, a miser."
N-ô, not that, - he crives awa a good deal. He

has had a hard life, has my poor cousin, and now he
understands the trials of others.'
Poverty is tiresoffie, but it is sometimes good for

one, said Bidiane, wisely.
Rose's white teeth uleamed , in sudden amuse-

ment. Ah, the. dear Ettle parrot, she has been
well trained."

Bidiane leaned out the- window. There' was
Agapit, peerin-g eagerly forward from. the hood of

his'carriacre, and staring up with some of the old
gpprebensiveness with which he used to approach
her.

What a dreadf ul child I was," reflected'Bidiane,
w-ith a -blush of shame. ,,He is yet afraid of me-"

Agapit, with difficulty averting his eyes from-her.

round, childish- face and its tano-le of reddish bair,

sprang from, his seat and fastened his horse to the
post sunk in. the grass at the edge of the lawn, while

Rose, followed by Bidiane, went out to meet him.
Id How dé you do, Rose," h-e murmured, taking her
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hand in his own, while his eyes ran behind to the
waitinçr Bidiane.

The girl, ladylike and modest, and full of contri-
tion for her former misdeeds, was yet possessed by a

mischievoits iml)ulse to find out whether her power
over the burly, youthful, excitable Agapit exteiided
to this thinner, more serious-looking man, with the

bio, black mustacbe and the shining eye-glasses.
Ah, fanatic, Acadien imbecile," she said, ýcoolly

extending her fingers, Il 1 am crlad to see you again."
Though her. tone was reassuring, Acrapit still

seemed to be overcome by some motion, and for
a few seconds did not recover himself. Then he

smiled, looked relieved, and, taking a step nearer
her., bowed profoundly. "When did you arrive,

mademoiselle ?
. Il But you knew 1 was here," she said, gaily, Ill
saw it in your face ihen you first appeared."

Agapit dr'opped his eyes nervously. He is cer-
tainly terribly afraid of me," reflected Bidiane again.;
then shé listened to what he was saying-

The Bay whispers and chatters; mademoiselle;
the little ý waves that kiss the shores. of Sleeiping

Water take her secrets frmm *her and carry them up
-to the mouth of the Weymouth River

You have a telephone, I *suppose," said Bidiane,
in an- eminently practical tone of voice.

4 1 Yes,* I have," and he relapséd into silence..
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Here we are toucher, we three," said Bidiane, im-
pulsively. Il How 1 wish that Mr. Nimmo(could see us.'y

Rose lost some of her beautiful color. These con-
tinual references to Èer lover were ve-ry trying. 111

will leave you two to amuse each other for a, few'

rnînutes, while I go and ask Célina to make us some
tea à l'aitglaisi-."

Il 1 should not have said that," exclaimed Bidianc,

gazing after her how easy it is to talk too mùch.
Each nighý when I op to bed, 1 lie awake thinkina-

of all the foolish things 1 have 5aid durîng the day,
and I con over sensible. speeches that 1 might have

uttered. 1 suppose you never do that ?
Why not, mademoiselle ?

Oh, because you are older, and, because you are
so clever. Really, 1 am q*uite afraid of you," and

she demurely glanced at him from under her curly

eyelashes.
Once you were pot af raid," he remarkeil, cau-

tiously.
No; but now ou must be very learn'ed.;p

y
I. always waslond of study.
Mr. Nîmmo says that some day you will be a

judge, anà then probably# you will write' a book.
Will you ?

S6me day, perhaps. At present, 1 'Only write

short articles for' magazines* and- newspapers.t'

«,«.How charrning What are they about?
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They are mostly Acadien and historical."e

lé Do you ever writé storles - love stories ?
di Sometimes, mademoiselle."

dé Delicious! May 1 r d them ?
I do not 1. know," and he smiled. You would

probably bc too much amused. You would think
they were truc."'

And are they not ?
Oh, l'Io, although. some have a slight foundation

of facC

'Bidiane stared curiously at him, opened her lips,
closed them again, set her small white teeth firmly,

as if biddin(y them stand çruard over some audacious
thought, then at last burst out with it, for shè was

still'jexcited and animated bý her journey, and was
bubblingo,-%ýer with delight at being released from the

espionage of stranorers to whom she could not talk
f reel y. You have been in love, of course ?

Agapit -modestl,%.- looked at his boots.

You find me unconventional," cried Bidiane, in
alarm. lé NIrs. Nimmo says I will never get over it.

I do not know what I shall do, -but here, at least,
on the Bay, I thouo-ht'it would not so much matter.

Really, it was a consolation lin leavinom Paris."
,Mademoiselle, it is not that," he said, hesitat-

0, ingly,. ' 1& 1, assure -you, the question has been' asked
before, with' not so, much' delicacy But with

whom should 1 -in* love ?

4
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With any one. It must be a horfible sensation.

1 bave never feltit, but 1 cry very often over tales

of lovers. Possibly you are like Madame de Forêt,

you do not care to marry.91
icl'erh-aps-1 am- waitincr until she does., mademoi--

selle.
1 suppose you could noi tell me," she said, in

the daihty, coaxing tohes of a child, -66 what it is that

separates your cousin fri)m Mr. Nimmo?
No, mademoiselle, I regret to say that 1 cannot."
Is it something she cun ever get over?

Possibly-"
You dcîn't want* to be t eased about it. - 1 w

talk of something else; people don't marry very

often after -they are thirty. That is the dividing

line.
Agapit ,q.ragged at his mustache with restl êss

fingers.
You are laughing at m*e, yôir find., me

she said, w.ith a sharp look at him. - I assure youý71

clon't mind being laughèd at. -1 hate dull peopýé

1 must ask you if you know that 1 am quite

Acadien now?"
Rose has tola me somethi, g of

Yes,. 1 know. She-says- that.yoit read my letters,

and I think it is 'perfectly sweet in you-' I know

what you have done for me. I khôw, you neéd i4t

t ry to cab ceal it. It was you that. urged Mr'.-Nimmo.
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11()t tg) give me up, it is to you tWat I am indebted for

my crlimpse of the world. ' I assure you I am grateful.

ýrh_._.t is, why 1 speak so frecly te you. You, are 'a

friend -,and also a relative. May we not callourselves-
cousins

Certainly, mademoiselte, - I. am honored," said

Acrapit, in. a stumbling voice.

Vou are not used to me yet. 1 overcome Yeu.,
but wait, a little, you. will not mind my peculiarities,

and let nie tell yotrxthat if there is anythi-ng 1 can do

f or yoli, 1 shall be so gkad. 1 could copy papers or

write let ten-. 'l am -only a mouse and you are a lion,

yet perha-ps 1 could bite your net a little."

,Ai apit straiçrhtened himself, and stepped out rather

more boldly as they *ènt to and fro over -the grass.

1 seern. only -like -a prattlin,&, silly girl to yout",she

said, humbly, Il yet I haveý'a little sense, and .1 can

wiite a good hand -a good 'round - hand. I, often

used to assist Mr. Nimmoin co*pying passages frôm.

books.
AZapit -felt like a hero. Some day, mademoigelle,

1 may apply to you fer assistance. In the m-eantimt,

-.1 thank you."
The,y confinued their slow walk to -and fro. Some-

times they looked across the river to the village,

but mestly» theýy looked at, each ôther,'. and Agapit,
with acute pleas ure-, basked in the 'lîz,ýt -of Bidiane's

admiring glances'
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ý Il You have always stayed here," she' exclaimed;
llyoù did not.desert your dear Bay as 1 did."

But for'a short time only. You re-ember that
I was at Laval University in Quebec."

Oh, yes, I forgot* that. Madame de Forêt wrote
me. Do you know, I - thought that perhaps ydu

would not'come back. However, Mr. Nimmo wàs
not surprised that you did."

There «are a great many youno- -men out in the
world, madermÀselle. I found few people who were

e Sinterested in me. Thi. is my home, and is not one's,-'.,-
home the best place to arn ones living?"

iéyes; 'and a d id not wish to go too- fa r

e 

0
away from y r cousin. I know your devotion, it

in 

h 

S.

Mis. quite romant c. She adores you, I easily saw
that e ' r lette Do you know, I imagined"

and she lowereld her voice, and glanced over her
shoulder-,,',Ithat Mr.'. Nim'mo wrote to he'r, be-

cause he never -seehied -curious about 'My letters
fro ffi her."

That ýis Mr. Nimmpis way, mademoiselle."
It is'a pity that t.hey' donot'write.' It would be

,such. a pleàsure to them both. 1 know that. Tlre--y--
cannot déceive me.7l

I'Buf ,,she is n'ot engaged to .1 hi
If you -reject a man, you reject hi- m.,"-i said Bidiane,

mnth. animation but you knéw there is a kind of
lingeri*n*g éorrespondence that decides nothin - If91

lui

Im

tî
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the affair were all broken off, Mr. Nimmo would not.
keep, Narcisse."
. Agapit wrinkled his forehcad. True; yet I

assure you they have -hacl no communication except
through you and the childish scrawls of Narcisse."

Bîdiane was surprised. Does he not'send her
things.

No, mademoiselle."
But her î urniture is French."'
There are French stores in the States, and Rose

travels occasionally, yôtt -now.'e

H ush, she ils com iftu back. Ah the adorable
woman.

Agapit threw his. advancing cousin a glance of
affectionate admiration, aWl went to assist her with
the tea thï'ngs.

Bidiaiié watched hini putting the tray on the.table,
and,,Ïoing to meet Célina, who was bringing out a
pot and cups and saucers. déNext to Mr. Nimmo,

he îs the kindest man 1 e.ver sawl" she murmured,
curling hers.elf up ip a rattan chair. But,.we are
-not talking," she sa n tes later.

/id, a few mi * u'
Rose and Ag-apit both smiled . indulgently at her.

Neither of them talked as mùch as in form-er days.
They quieter, more subdued.

Let me think ."of somé questions-, s . aid the girl.
Àre you, Mr. LeNoir, as f urio's an- Acàdien as you

used tole, ?
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Agapit fixed his big black eyes on her, and be an

to twist the ends of his long mustache. é.Made-

moiselle, since 1 have travelled a Ilittle, and mingled

with 'Other men, 1 do not talk so loudly and vehe-
î

mently, but my heart is still the same. It is Acadie -

forever wikk-nie,
Ah, that» ils ricrht," she said, enthusiastically.

sin, Jà% Not noy talk, but service for our coutitrymen.."

Will you not have a cup of tea, and also tell us

how you became an Acadien ? said Agapit, whoi

seemed to divine her secret thought.

Thank you, thank you, - yes, I will do bothy
and Bidiane's round face immediately became trans,..,

figured,-the fr.eckles à,most disappeared. One saw

only il the tiger du-sk and çrold .6f her eyes, and her

reddish 'crown-of- hair. I will tell you, of that no-

blest of men, thàt crel, who swept'down upon the

Bay, an4 bore away a little- owl in his pinions, - or

talons, is it ? - to the* rria*vellous city of Paris, just
î -because he wished to Ïnspire the stupid ow'l with

love for its countr
But the great-çyrandfather of the eagle, or,

rather, the anoel, killed the great- randfather of

the owl,' said Agapit do nôt forget that, made-

moiselle. Will you have a biscuit,

Thank you, suppose he did, *that does not

alter the delightfulness of his conduct. Who takes

account of naughty grandfathers in this prosaic age ?
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No one but Mr. Nimmo. And ' do we not put away
f rom us - that is, society people d -0 - à those wh *0
are rough and'have not good manners? Did Mr.

Nimmo do this ? No, he would train his little Aca-
dien owl. The first night we arrived in Pairis he

took me with Narcisse for a fifteen minutes' -stroll
along the Arcades of the Rue de Ri%-oli. ' I waý over-
come. We had just arrived, we had driven through

lighted stfeers, tô a magnificent hotel. The bridges-
across-the rirer çfleamed with-lights. 1 thought 1
must be in - heaveh. You -have read the descriptions
U it ?

Of -Paris, yes," said Agapit, dreamily.
Eve-ry one was spe,-cd,-incr French, the language,

that I detested. I was- dumb. Here wa s a great
country, a great people, and they were French. I
had thought that all thé--world outside the Bay. wa:s
English, even thouCh. 1 had been tatight Mfferently.-

at scbool. But 1 did not believe my, teachers. 1
told'stdries, I théught that they also did. But. to

return to the Rue de, kivoli, - there were -the 'shops,
there were the mérchants. Now that 1 have seen so

much they 'do n ot seem great things to, me, but thtn

-ah! then they were palaces, the merchants were

kings and princes offering their plate and jewels and

gorgeous robes for sale.
Choose,', said Mr. Nimmo to Narcisse and to-

me, » c choose somme souvenif to the value of three
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f rancs. 1 stammered, 1 hesitated, 1 wished every-
t h i ner, 1 selected nothincr. Little Narcisse laid his
finger on a sparkling napkin-ring. 1 .-could not

decide. 1 was intoxicated,-and Mr. Nimmo calmly
0conducted us home. I (Y-ot nothing, because- I CID,

not control myself. The n ee xx tt àout t woà for many
days, Mr. Nimmo t ýa ndrif

tookU -a out that wo' derful city.
It was. all so ravishing, so spotless, so immense. Wefl

did inot visit the uo-ly parts. 1 î-had neat and suita-
ble clothes. I was instructel to be quiet, and not
to talk loudly o r cry out, and in time 1. learned,

thouiyh at first 1 very much annoyed. Mrs.. Nimmo.
Never, never, did her son lose patience. Madani"e

Forêt, it is éharmînor to ]ive in a p(,ýaceftil, splendid
home, where there are no loud i-oices, no unseemly
noises, - to have servants everywhere, even to push
the chair behind you at the, table,"

Yes, if one is bx)rn. to it," said Rose, quietly.
rets born fo lite de

But o 'ne g ar madame. In a
short time, I assure yiou, 1 put on airs. I straight-
ened. m back, I no Iontrer - jýoked with the servants.y
I said, quietly, Giye. me this. Give me that,',.and
1 dis-liked. to walk. I.W'ished always to step i*n.a

carriage. - Then Mr. Nimffio tal ked to- me.pp

What did he say ? " asked'Agapit, jealoiusly, and
tinexpectedly.

di«My dear sir, "_ said Bidiane, drawing herself up,_
and. speakin'g in her grandest. maiýjner, I- beg per-

'%W
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mission to withhold frorn you that information. Vou,
I see, do not -worshïp my hero as wildly as I 'do. - I

address my remarks to'your cousin," and she turned
ea towards Rose.

Theyboth lauo-hed, and she herself laughed mer-
rily and excitedly. ' Then she hurried on: 111 had.

a governess. for a time, then afterwards ýl was sent,
every day to a board in g-school néar b y, the hotel

where we lived. I was tàught many thincrs about
this glorious country of France, this ]and from which

ýny forefathers had gone to, Acadie. Soo4 1 began
--to, be lest ashamed of my nation. Later on I beg4rn to,

be. proud.- Very often I would be sent for to, go to the
salon (drawino--room). There would be strangers,

gentlemen and ladies to whom. ýlrçqNimmo would
introduce me, and her son -would sa)r' This is a little

girl'from Acadie. Immediately 1 would besm2ýîLed*
on, and made much of, and the fi-n'e people would say,

Ahy the Acadiens were courageous, -,they- were a
brave race,' and they wou'Id address -me in French,-

n could only hang my head and listen to, Mr.
Nim'o, who wou * Id remark, quietly, &Bidiane las

---- lived among the English, she is just lear-n*ing her
own language.'

Ah,' then I would study. I. took my French
grammar to, bed, and one day cam'e the grand ýreý-

bad al-ways. attended_-ýý-ooI 1.
tion. Lof course here on
the Bay, but youi- d adame de Forêt, how
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little Acadien history,ïs taught us. 'N 1 r. Nimmo had
Criven me a history of our o'wn people to read. Some

-ed. It washistori.es are dulf., . ýut -this one 1 ji'k àte
one afternoon ; 1 sat by my window and- read, and 1
came to a story. -You, 1 darësa , know it> 9? and she
turned eagerly to Agapit.

&I daresay, mademoi. le, if 1 were to h ea'r it
It is of those-.threellundred Acadiens, who were
taken from lrince Ed'ard Isla'nd b' Iýaptain Nich-

ols. 1 read of whit he said to the government, 1 My
ship is lèaking, 1 canne cret it. to 'Ency-land. Yet he

was forced to- gQ,--yotl kiiow, ýet let me have the
sad pleasure of tellincr you that 1 read of their arrival

to with in a hundred leaoues of* the coast'of -Englaind.
The ship had given out, it was oping down, and'the
captain sent for the priesf .on board, - at this point
I ran to the fit-e, for davli£-rht.. faded., With eyes
blinded by tears 1 finished the story, -the priest

addressed his People. He said that the yaptain had
told him that all cou'Id not" béi saved, that if the

Acadiens would consent to remain quiet, he 'and
his sailors would seiz'e the boats, and have a-chan'e
for tÈeir lives. *You will be'quiet, my dear people','

seid the priestl.,, You have suffered muç-h, you
vgill suffer more,' and he' gave them absolution.

shrieked'with 'ain wMen 'I read that they were
quiet' very quiet, -- that, one Acadien,'who, ventured
in -a boat, *as rebuked by bis wife so that he stepped
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conteutedly back to her side, Then the captain
and sailots embarked, they set out for the shore, and

finally reached it; and the Acadiens femaîned calmly
on.board. Théy- went calmly to the bottom of the

isea, and 1 fluno, the book far from me, and rushed
4 Ir .. 1

down-stairs, I must see INIr. Nimmo. He was in
the salon with a cren.tleman %vho was'to dine with

him, but I saw only my friend. 1 precipitated
myself on a chair beside him. A.h, tell me, tell

me! ' I e.ntreated, lis it all true Were tliey mar-
tyrs;& - these'codntrymen of imine ? - W-ere they pa-

tient and afflicted ? Is it their chil.dren that 1 h-ave
despised, their ý religion that 1 have mocked

Yes, yes,' - he said, gently, but you did not
understand.

ce c I under-stand,' I cried, &and I hate the English.
I %vill no- lon«er be a Protestant. -Theymurdered
my forefathers and mothers.'

c'He did not reason with me then, he sent m- e
to 'bed, and. 'for sIýx days I went every morning to

mass in the Madeleine. > Then I grew tired, bec*ause'
L had . not been brought up to it, and it seemed
strange to me. That was the time Mr. Nimm.o ex-

plained many thines to me. 1 learned that, though
otie must hate evil, there is a duty of forgiveness.
but Tweary yoù," and she sprang up from her chair.

I. mini also go home-; my au-nt will wonder -where
1 am. I shall *soon eee, you both again, 1 hope,"
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and waving ber hand, she ran lightly towards the
gate.

An abrupt departure," said Agapit, as he watched
ber out of sight.

She is nervous, and also hornesick for the Nim-
mos, said Rose; ,but what adéar child. fler let-

ters have made her se-ern like a friend of years'
standing. Perhaps we shôuld'have kept ber from
lingering on those stories of the old time."

IlDô ncxt reproach yourself,",,said Agapit, as he
took another piece of cake, Il we could not have kept,,

ber f rom it. She was just about to cry' she is
probably cryï atis-

incr now, and there was a curious

faction in his vpice.
Are you not well to-day., Agapit ? asked Rýse,

anxiously.

3Ion Dieit, yes, what Makes you think other-
wise.

You seem subdueü", almost dull."
Agapit immediately endeavored to take on a more

sprightly air. It is that child, - she. is -overcom-
ing., I was nat prepared 'for sucb life, such anima-.

tion. She cannot write as she'speaks."
No; her letters, were stiff.

Without doubt,« Mr. Nimmo has sent her here
to be an amiable -distraction for you," sàid Agâpit.
He is af raid that you-. are getting too holy, too

far hi', He, sends this Parisian butterfly
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to- amuse you. He has plenty of money,* ho can
indul ge his whims.

His tone was bitter, and Rose forbore to answe'
him. He was so goo(], this cousin 'of hers, -iind yet

his poverty and his long-continiied strttgçrle to..ob-
tain an education had somewhat soured him., and he

had not. quite fulfilled the promise of his eýr1ier
years. He wàs also a little jeý1lous of 'Vesper.

If Vesper had been as generous towards him as he
was towards other peo le, Açrapit -%%-ould have kept

up his old admiration for him. As it was, they both
possessed indomitable pride along different lines, and

all throuçrh these years ix)t a line of frien(Ily corre-
spondence, had passed between them, -- they had kept
severely aýart.

But for this pride,'Rose would have -been allo.wed
to share. all that she had with her adopted brother,
and ot have been oblicred to stand aside and,

assion, see hi.m suffer
withwo2'art wruncrewith comp'
for the lack of things that shé might easily have*

-However, he was getting on better now. He had
a large number of client-s, and was in a fuir way to-
make a gôod.living for himself.

hey talked* a little more of Bidiane's arrivqI, that
had' M'ad-e an unusual commotion in their quiet lives,

then Agapit, -hav'ing lingered.-longer than usua*l, hur
ried back to his office and his home, in the tov Of
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Weymouth, that was some miles distant from Sleep-
ing Water.

A few hotirs later, Ridiane laid her tired, agitat'ed
head on her pillow, after puttincr tip a very f ervent

rht enableý,and Protestant petition that something mig
her to look into the heart of her Catholie friend,

Rose à Charlitte, and discover what the niygterioiis
obstacle was that prevénted her from enjoying a
happy union with Mr. Nimmo.



CHAPTE-k IV.

AN UNKNo\%'N'IRRITý%NT.

&4 Il est de ces longs jours 4*indicil)le malaise
Où l*on voudrait dormir (lu lourd sonin ieil des mort-s,
De' ces heures d'afgoisse oit l'existence
Sur l'âme et sur le corps.

Two or th-reeweeks went by, ârid, although Bid-

i,--ttie's headquart fs were nominally at the inn, she
,ý7i.sited the hor eshoe cottage morning, noon, -and

niçrht.
Rose always smiled when she heard therustling of

lier 1silk-lined -irts, and often murmured

Sa robe fait froufrou. froufrou,
Ses petits pieds font toc, toc, toc.""

wonde how long she is croino, to stay here ?
t1> t> Z>

said Aoapit, one da , to his cousin.
'66 She d ' s nof know, - sh-e obeys Mr. Niffimo

blindly, alt ou«h sometimes she chatters of earning-,

hei own living."
I do not think he would permit that," sgid Agapit,

hastify.
Nor- I, but he does not tell her sa.""

.353
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l le is a kind of GI-trii(l JItwarpit, amoing you
w6men. Ile speaks, and y()tt fisten; and now that

Iiict.iane. has broken the ice and we talk more f reely

of himp 1 may say tliat 1 do not al )rove of his keep-
ing your boy any- longer, ît is. a -foolish

thing for me iro h1entfou, sincé you have ne,%,>er asked
my advice.on the subject.

My dea» brothei;," s-aid Rose, softly', , in t
()u, -because oti are

:thing I have not - agreedý; with y y
not a Mother, 'and cannot'understand. I feared t'o

bring back my boy when 'hi was delicate
e 1 es t he

should die of-the separûion-frorn Mr. Nimmo. It
was . better for meto- cry myself to S eep for many

nights. than for me to have him for a. few weeks, and

then, perhapsjay his .1it.tle brx]y itï".thé- cold' ground.
Where would t-hen be my s atisfaction ý.- And now

that, he isstrong, I con.sole myself with the thought
of the fine schools that he gttends, 1 follow him.

eve,y hour of the d,-iy, through the letters that Mr.
Nimn» sends to Bidiane. As 1 dusýt my room in
the morni' I hold co«nver-saiýons-with him..,*

I. say, , How oýoes the Latin' little and**the
Greek ? They are haid, but do.nôt give up.. Sàrne

day thou wilt bé-a clever ma'n.' All the tirne-I talk
e

to him. I tell * him of every happening on. the Bay.
-Naturally I cannot put all this in my'lettçrs tô h-imi
that are feW and short oýn account of well yôti knôw

why I' do' not write too much. -Agapi*,- 1. do not
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dare to bring him back. [le gives that dear young

man an object in life ; -he also interests his mother,

who now loves me, throuçrh niy child. 1 sl)eak. of the

schools, and yet it is not altocrether for that, for have
we not a good callege for boys here on the Bay?

It'is something hicirher. It is for the good of souls
that h.e stays away. Not yet, not yet, can I recall

hîm. "It would not seem Tight, and 1 cannot do
what is wrong; also there is his father."

Agapit, with a resigned gesttire, drew on his gloves.
He had been making a short call and was just about
lo return home.

Arc you going to the inn ? asked Rose.
Why should I cail there ? " he' said, a trifle irri-

tably. 1 'have not the time to dance atténdance on
young triris."

Rose was lost in gentle amazement ai Aoapit"s re-
cent attitude towards Bidiane. lier. mind ran back to
the long winter-.and summer eveninirs when he ýad

come to her house, ýand had* sat for hourý reading the

lettei'frotù Paris. lie had taken a profoundînterest
in the little renegade. Step by step he had follo*ed
her career. He had felt himself in a measure resj)on-
sible * for the successful iss ùe of the venture -in taking
fier abroad. And had he not often -spoken delight-

-edly of. her return, ýand her probable dlissemination
among the yoting people of. the -stock of new ideas

that àlKe would be S'Ute tolring wit'h her?
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This was just whai she had done. She ýhad en-

larged the circle of her acquaintance, and every one

liked her, e-very one admired her. Da after day she

flashed up and down the Bay, *on the bicycle that she
had brouç-rht with her from Paris, and, as she flew*by.

the 1ouses, even. tbe old women left their windows

and hobbled to the doorý"to catch a Cray salutation
f rom her.

Only Agapit was dissatisfied, only A'apit did not
praise her, and Rose oh -this day, as. sh stood i

fully looking into his face,-carried on an internal so-

liloquy. It must be because- -she- represents Mr.
Nin mo. Shé has bee'n educated by him, she reveres

him. He has only lent her tô the Bay, and will some.
day take her away, and Âgapit, who, feels this, is j éal-
ous because- he is rich, and becau se -he will not for-

give. It is. strange, that the best of men and women

are so hum-un but our dear. Lord will some day melt-,
their - licarts and Rose' who had .. never disliked any
one and-had 'not an enemy in the world, checked a

sigh and endeavored to türn her thoughts to some
more agreeable subject.

Agapit, however, still stoôd before her, and while
he was there it was difficult to think of « ything else.

Thýn he presently asked a distracing question., and
one that complétely upset hér again, althouch ,itwas

-be careless tone of voic
put in a, woul.d i el

ç4 Does the Poirier boy go much to the' inn '?
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Rose tried to.,conceal her emotion, but it washý?d1or
her to, do so, àî she felt that she had just been afforded

a painf ul ,, lightning * glance into Agapit's mind.' , He
felt týat. h.e was growing old.- Bidiane was associat-

ilig with the ïirls and young men who had been -mere

yq in par-children five years before. The Poirier bo
ticular, had grown up with amazing rapidity and Ke-

cociotisnesls. He çvas handsomer, far handsomer than
Acrapît had ever been, he',%v,,as also. very cÏever, and

very much made of on account of his being the most
distiiý,uished pupil in the college of Sainte-Anne, that

-,,was presidc-d over by the Eudis'fathers f rom France.
Il Aoapii," she s.aid, suddenly, and in sweet., patient

alarm, dé are we gettïng old, you and I- ?
dé We 'haU so» 1 11 be tli-irty," he said, gruffl*, and he

turne.d awax,ý
Rose h ..never before thought much -on the sub-

ject of er age. ýýVhatever'traces th-ýe. slowi. painful2
yearsýÉad 1 -ft on her* inner soul, there were no reveai-
in/ ina marks on the outer countenance of her body.,IV
H r glass*' showed-, - her still an unruffied, peacef ul

ce,

ce, a delicateskin, an Undimmed,,and the samerd
)eautiful abundance of shininc- haïr.

dé -" shé said, earnestly, "ýthis is absurd.But, Agapit,.
We a e. Only you are ob iged,' re-in our prim o wear

glasses. And eve'n'if vý,e were old, -it would not b-e à
tel-rible thini there is. too m u ch -p'raise ùf youth.9
It is -a ch.arffi ing time, and yet it is. a time of follies.
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As for -me, I love the old mes. Only as we grow
older do we find rest,,"

iéThe follies of yotith," repeated Agapit,-'sarcastic-
ally, Il yes, such follies as we have had, - the racking

anxiety to, find food to put in -one s mouth, to find
sticks for« the fire, books for the shelf. Yes,, f hat is
fine folly. 1 do no-t wonder that you sicrh for age."

Rose followed him to the front door, where he stood
on the own at the river.

ehreshold, and looked
Some riays I wish 1 were'.there," he said, wearily.

Rose had corne to, the end of her philosophy, and.
in real alarm she examined his irritated, disheartened
face. I.- believe. that you are hungry, she' said. at
last.

îi No, I am n ôt, ave a headache. was uP
all last night readin1g a "book on Commercial- Law. .1-
could not tat to-day, but. 1 am 1'Ot hungry"

Vou are starvîncr - come, take-, off your gloves,"
she said,- peremptorily. Il Vou ý1ýàl1 have such a fine

little dÎnner. 1. know what Cél'ina is preparing, and
1 will assist her so that you may have it soon. Go
lie. downtheré in the sitting-roo m:

l'do not wish to stay- said Agapit, di'sagreeably ;j
1 am like a bear."

The fiýst true word t4at-you have 's ken," she
said, shaki-ng. a finçrer'-at himý You are not like my

aood Agapit to-day.. See, I, will 1 u for a fime'
-jovite,, jovite,' and sh'e went to, the back door and
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waved her hand in the direction of the stable. Go

take out Monsieur LeNoir's horse. He- stays to

dinner.
After dinner she persuaded him to ô down to the

inn with her. Bidiane ýwas in the parlor, sitting be-

fore apiano that Vesper had had sent-f rom Boston for

her. . Two youn-g Acadien girls were beside her," and

when they were horlaughing and excÈatiging fôke.s.,

they sang French songs, the favorite one bein Ui

Canad-it-ii 1,7i-raiil," to * hich they returned over. and
over again.

Severàl shy young captains f rom schooners in. the
Bay were sitting tilted' back on >-chairs on the, ve.-
randa-, each onewith a straw held between his teéth-,
to oïve* him. countenance. Acrapit joinéd them, while
Rose went ïn- the parlor and»ass'isted the girls with -
their siiiging.. She did not fee'l much -ol-der - than -
they did* It was curious how this--,question of age

oppressed sorne -people ;. and she . glanced 'throggh.,
the window ât Agapits now reasonably côntented
face.

I am- glad you came with him.,"' %vhispered Bidi-.
ane mischiev'ously- .-.Il He avoids me now,-.and , I am

qpÎte afraid. of him. The poor man, he thought to
find me a blue-stccking, discù ssin' -dictionaries -and.9,
encyclopoedias he fi nds me empty- aded and silly, so,
he ahàndons, me to the'younger set, although I admire
him so deeply. Yo«u, àt: least, neve' give me , # 

0 
.
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Upp jý and she sighed and laughed, at the same time,
and affectionately squèezed Rose.'s band.

Rose laughed - too. She.was becoming more light-

hearted under Bidiane's half-nonsen'ical, half'sensible
influence, and the two young Acadien girls politely

averted their surprised eyes-from the saint whp %vpuld..,

condescend to lay aside for a minute her crown -of
martyrdom. All the liay knew that she bad, had- some

trouble, alffiough they did,not know what it was.
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B E PLAYS AN OIIP-RTURIE.

Vve tried the force' of every reason on him,
So(>thed. and caressed, been angry, séothed again.1;

ADDisoN.

AFEw days- later, Bidian« e happéned---to - be caucrht
in a predicament, when no-ne -of her new f riends were'
,near and she was- orced to avail herself of AgapiCs
assistance...

She had.been on herwheel nearly- to Weymputh
to make a call on one. of hér nurfierous and newly.
acquired crirl friends. Merrily she was gliding hôme-
ward, andbeing on a s4ort - stretch of road bou n*ded
by hay-fields that contained> no' houses, and fancyi*ng-
that no one tvas near her, she lifted up her voiee In a
-saùcy refràin, 1'homme qui m'aitra,.*,.il n aura pas

tout ce qu'il î!oîtdra-" (The man that gets me, will
not get all he wants).

It 69 La... emme, qui iiz'aitra,. elle n'aitra'pas tout ce

u Ilq etre- zpo "dra (TJie, woman that &etnot get all shè want. e 'Agapit, who was
-CR1 1,1111 pgýbý n in his.buggy.

361
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Suddenly the gýr1's voice- ceased ; in the twinkling
of an eye. theré had been a rip, a sudden evacuation
of air from one of the rubber. tubes on her'. whee?
and she had sprung ta the road. -

Go'od afternodn," said Agapït, driving up, yQu
have-punctured- a tire.
Ves,", she . replied, in dismay, the wretchéd

t-hinc 1 , f 1 ne ' which, wicked sto'lie it . was
did âj woulà thro'w it.into the Bay."
What will,_ you- do ?

di 'Oh,, À do not know. 1 wish I had leather tireý.'

111 will take you -to Sleeping Water, mademoiselle,
if you wish."_

But 1 da not care to -cause you.-that- trouble,
and -she gazed mischievously and longingly-uý and
down theroad.

It will not be a trouble',"' he çaià, gràvely.
Anyth ' ng is a trouble that. one -doesnot en«joy."

«, But there is duty, ma' demoiselle.'.

,Ah, yes, duty, dear -duty," she- sa'id,- making. a

face. 1 have been -'instructed, to love jt, theréfore
I- accept your offer. 'How fortunate for me that you.
happened to be drivincr. by! -A.Imost every one is
-haying. What shall we do-'with.the wheel

We can perhàps las'h it on bel;'ind. 'I have somè..
Yop.e. o, à î- too large. Well' we can at least

whéel it ta the pom-offize en Belliveau's Çove,
stay, give me your wrench. 1 w 0-fil take 'ff the wheel,'.
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carry it to Meteghan River, and havê it mended. 1
am going to Che"tic.-li-nl) to-14ght.' To-morrow 1 will
call for it and bring it to )-ou.'t

Oh, you are crood, - 1 'didý nop know- that there
is a repair'shop at'MeteohaiiRi%-er. el

There is, they even %vheels."
,,But the outside ivoi-1d'does'not know th a-t. The

train conductor.1old that if anythi - ng went %vrong with

my bicycle,. 1 would hxte to send it to Y armouth."
Fhe outside worid doe!ý not know of ' gs

maný thin'

that éxist 'in Clare. %Vill you i to the 'buggy,
mademoiselle ? 1 will attend to thi.s.'

Bidiane meekly'ensconced herself under,ý the hood,
%and- tobk'the' reins in her hands. What are you

going to do with the rem.ains she asked,* when'
.?&gapit pût the injuýed w eel in beside her-

4&-We niight leave,ý the at Madame. LeBlanc"3,"
and hê pointed t'O a w te house in» the distance.

She will send thern to you by sorte passing cùrt.
That is a good p. lan,. she is quite à, frien-doof

ýnine.
1 will go on foot, if.you will d*rive.my horse."

They àt once set 0,ut, Bidiane, driving, and Agapit
walkin * silently along the gtassy-paih.at the sîde of

the road.
The. day was tranquil, charming, and a pe4éct

specimen -of 1 « the divine weather " t hat Saiùt'-Ma P 9sý'

Bay is swd .to enjoy in s'ýummer. Earlier in the
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afternoon there had been a soft roll pf pearl-..gray-

fog on theý Bay, in. and out of which the schooners

had been slipping like pbantorn ships. Now it had
eleared, away, and the long; bluie sweep of water was

()i)en.to' t'hem. They could plainly see the opposite
shores of'long - Digby Neèk, -'each fishernian.'.ý cot-

ta(re, each conifortable farmhouge, each bit of forest
sloping to the water's edge. Over these hilis hung

the sun, hot and -glowing, as a sun should be.in. hýiy-
ing tinie. On Digo-by Neck the people were prý)bablý,.

makincr hay. Here about thém there had been a
general desertion of the houses for work in tbe fields.

NIen., women, and children were up on ibe slopes on
their left, and down on the banks on their right, the

woments cotton dresse: shinin g- in gay spots of color
against the crreeii'foliage of the eý,ercrreen and hard-

wood trees that grew sinigly or in rou.ps- abotit the
exte.asive fields of grass.

LeBlanc was not at home, so, Agapit

pinned a note to the bicycle, and left it standing
outside her front gate wifh the. comfortable ass*r-

ance that, althoug-h it mi ht be thé object ýof curious
glances, no -one would touch it until the -eturn of
the M'istress of the héuse.

Then he'*entered the buggy, and, with one glance'
into Bidiane's eyes, which were -dancing with. mer-

riment',, he took the ré*£ from ber and drove -On'

briskly.
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She stared at th.e magnificent panorama of purple

Iiills and. shinin,ýr water spread 'out before theni, and.
remembering. the company that she was in, tried to

concentrate her attention on the tragic history of
her countrymen. Her most.*earnest, effort was in

vain she could not do so, and she endeavored
to get. further back, and con over the romantic

exploits of Champlain and De Nfonts, whose oddly
shaped' s hips had ploughed these waters ; I)ut here

again she- failed. Her. mind came back, ahvayý
irresistibly back, from the ancient past to the rnan

of modern timeï seated beside hef».
She was sorry C that he did not like her; she had

tried har'd -to please him. -lie 'really was wiser. th-àn
any one she knew could she not brin« about a

better uinderstanding with hini IC he only knew
how ignorant she felt, how anx.ieytis she '%vas to learn,

perhaps he would not be so hard on her.
It was most unfortunate that she shotild have had

e.on her bicycling dress. She had- ne,% -;er -h'ar d- him
speak,-against the wheel as a means of exercise, .'yét'
she fêlt intuitively that. he- did not like -i'*.-- He
adored modest women,.q'nd ýn bicycIinýg they were

absolutely forced to, occasio-nally. show their:ankles.
Gradually and imperceptibly she drew heýr 'trim--

craitered feet-under' her blue skirt ; then she-put up.
a cautious hand to féel that her jau«'ty sailor har

was -set straight on her coils of bitir. Had he heard,
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she wondered, that six other Acadien girls, inspiré d
by her example, were to have wheels ? He would
think that she had set the Bay crazy. 'Perhaps he

regarded it as a misf ortune that' she had ever come.
back to it.

If he weré any other man she would be f uriously
angry with him. She would not speak to hini again.
And, with an abrupt shrug of her shoulders, she

watched the squawking proo-ress of a gull from the
Bay back to- the woods, and then said, impulsively,

tI is zôine to rain.
Agapit came out of his reverie and murmured an

as-sent. Then -he looked again into her yellowish
brown, certainly charming eyes when full of sunlight,

as they were at present from their unwinking stare
at the bright sky.

Up the Bay, Digby Neck was our barometer,"
she said, thoughtfully. .,,When it grew purple, we
were to have rain. Here one observes the gulls, and

the sign never fails, a noisy flia ain within
twenty-four hours. The.,,,-old-----gull. isý telling the

young iines stay back by the lake in the.forest,
suppo'e.

Agapit tried to shake off his dreaminess and«to,
carr on, a conversation with her, but failed dismally,

until he discovered that she was choking with sup-
pressed laughter."

par monsieur I was thinkingOh, don, -pardon,
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ah! how delicious is one y s surprise at. some things-
am thinking how absurd. You that I fancied

would b£ a brother-you almost as angelic as Mr.
Nimmo - you do not care for me at all. - You try

so hard, but -1 plague you, L annoy. But what will
you ? I cannot make myself over. I talk. all the

Acadienism that 1 can, but one cannot forev.er

linger on the -old times. You yourself say that one
should not."

Soyou think, mademoiselle, that I dislike you.ý",*
Think it, my dear sir, 1 -know it. All the Bay

knows it.
&&Then all the Bayis mistaken; I esteem -oullighly."

Actions speak louder than words," and'her teas'

ing, glance played -about his shining glasses. I-h

order to be polite- you perjure yourself.'

Mademoiselle!
I -am sorry to be so, terribly «plain--;.ýýpokený' she

said, nodding her head shrewdly, . yet childishly.

it B 'ut, I understand perfectly that you think I have

a feather for a brain.- You really cannot stoop to

converse with me. You say, 1 Ôh, that deceived Mr.

Nimmo! He th*n.ks he has ac-co*plished a wonder-,

-fül. thing. He saysi Il -Come. now, see what I have

done for' a child of the Bay;. 1 wili send her* bac.k.

to you. Fall down and worship her.

Agaplit smiled desp'ite himself.. Mademoiselle,

M yourself.",you must. not ake fun. of

.367.1
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But why not ? It is my chief amusement. 1 am
the m -t ridiculous mortal- that ever lived, and 1

know how foo 1-1-*sh 1 ana, but why. do you not exer-

cise, your charity ? You are, Il- hear, kind and for-

bearing with the worst-Y specimens of hunianity on

tbe Bay. Why should you be severe with me?

A'apit winced as if she hadpinch-ed hini. What

do you wish. me to do ?

Already it is known that you avoid me," she

continued, airily; I you who are so much resp'ected.

I should like to have yéur -good opinion, and, ridicu-

]ôUS as I am,'you kno* th;%t 1 am less so than I used.

to be.

Sbe spoke with a cert'*,n.ý,dignity, and Agapit.was

profoundly touchéd. Mademoiselle, he sa'id, iii a

ow voice, am as ame o . myse ou o not

understand me, and 1 àssert again that I do not -diîs«ý

like you.

11-Then why.,*don't you comé to see me? she

àsked, pointedly.
cannot tell he said- and hi Plazed

is eyes.,

excitedly. Do'*no*t- urge tyé.. quest Ïon. However,

1 - wifi come- yes, 1 w 'You shall not complaip -

of III me in future."

Bidiane felt slightly subdued, and listened in,

e.esilence tô his energetic re «arks suddenly address* d

to the horse, wýh o bad -taken- advantage of -his mas-'

ter's 4ýand£Èfn'g.- attention by endeav ring* to, draw
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the'buggy into a ditch , where greW sémeluscious
bunches -of grass.

IlThere- cornes, Pius 'Poirier, she said, aiter a

time.
Thé young Acadien was *n'horseback. His st-lid,.

fine-featured facè'was as immovable as marble, as- he

jogged by, but there was some play between his vio-

let eyes and Èidiane's tawny ones that ýAgapit did

not £atch, but strongly suspected.
Do you wish to speak to him he inquired,

coldly, when Bidiane stretcýed her neck outside the

buggy to gaze àfter him.

No," sh-e«s"aid,, -composedly, 1 only want to see

how he sits his horse. He is'my first admirer," she

iidded, d urely, but with irrepressible glee.

IndèZ 1 should fancy thal mademoiselle.

might. have had severaU'
What, - and I am only seventeen ? You are.

érazy, my ar sir, I am offly beginning that sort

of thing. It is veryý'amusing- to have young mîcp

come to, Sée ypu; although, of course," she nteY-:

polated, mo destly,ý IlTshall-not make a choice for

some years..-yet."
I should hope not," sa4 her-co'mpan.ibn,.«stiffly.

99J Say I halvë never __ 'had-'an adm-lr'ér;_ yet some-

times.,_gay young meî;nwould'stareý at-me -in the' *t-reet,

I suppose 9,n account of -this red , hair, -- and Mr.

Nimmo wdula bc- ver' muéh annéyed them.'
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A city is a wicked place; it is.well that yqu have
come home."

With that I cotisole myself when ý I am some--
times lonely for Paris," said Bidiane, wistfully. 1

long to se'e -those entrancino- streets and parks, and
to, mingle with the lively crowds of people; but 1 say
to'myself what Mr. Nimmo often told me, that -one

ýçan be as happy in one place as in another, and home
is the best of all to, keèp the heart f resh. Bidiane.,'
he said, one day, when I was extolling- the beauties
of Paris, I would,givè it all for on-e glimpse of the'

wihd-swe t shorès of. your native Bay.'
Ahý he, still thinks that 1
Yes, yes 1 nevgr after heard him say

anythino- like it. 1 onl k n qw his feàings thrlughy
his mother."

Agapit turnéd the convel-sation to other subjects.
He',, neverý cared to disçu*s Vesper Nimmo for any

of time.
When they Tea'hed týe -Sleeping Water Inn, Bidi-

anic hospitably invited him-to stay to supper.
No, th'nk yQu,. must hurry on - - to Chéti-

camp."
Good-by, then you were, kind to, bring me

home. we nôt, be better. friends in- - future ?
Yes, yes, said'A' apit, hurriedl Ill apoloal*ze,,

andju ing info, his buggy, he d'rove
quickly. gway-
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Bidiane y s gay face clouded. You -are not very
polite to me, sir. Sometimes you Smile like a sûn--

beam, and sometimes you glower like-a rain-cloud,
but. l'Il find out what is the matter. with you, if it.

takes 'me a year. It is -ver discomposing to bey
treated so.'



CHAPTER VI.

A SNAKE IN THE GRASS INTERFERES WITH THE

EDUCATION OF MIRABELLE MARIE.

Fair is the earth and fair is the sky
God crf the tempest, God of the calm,
What must be heaven. when here is such balm ?

Am in ta.

BIDIANE, béino-- of a practical turn of mind, and hav-

ing a tremendous fund of energy to bestow upon the

world in some way or other, was doing her- best to

follow the hint iven her -by Vesper Nimmo, that

she should, as -a means of furtherina- her education

spend so» e time at the Sleeping Waterlnn, with the

objçct of imp,ý,rting to Mirabelle Marie a few ideas

hitherto outside her narrow range of thought.

Sometimes the girl became provoked with he.r àurit

sometimes she had to check herself severely, and

rapidly mutter Vesper's incantation, Il Do not despise

any one ; if you do, it will be at a great loss to

yourself.
At other times Bidiane had need-to think of the

incantation. Het aunt was so good-natured, -so'for-,

37:2



giving, 'she ýwas so full of pride in ber y*ou*ncr niec . ep

that it seemed as if ouly the most intense provocation

could justify an 'y impatience. with her.

Mirabelle NIarie loved Bidiane almost as well as she

lo\,,ed her own children, and it was only some radical

measure, such as the chaiior-incr of ber sneaks at sun-

down for a pair of slippers, or. the sittin in the par-

lor instead, of the'kitchenthat excited her rebellion.

However, she readily yielded, -these skirniýishes were

not the occurrences that vexed Bidiane's soul. The

renewed battles we're the things that discouraa-ed ber.

No victoi-y was sustained.' Each day she must 8 con-

tend for what had been conceded the day before, and

she was tortured by.the knowled-cre that so little hold

had she on Mirabelle ,Nlarie's slippery.ýoýil that, if she

were to lea-\,;,e Sleepina Water on any certain day, by

the next one matters would at once slip back to their

former confflition. -
Do not be discourao-ed," Vesper wrote ber. The

Bay was not built in a day. Some of your ancestors

lived ïn camps in the woods."

This was an allüsion on Ëis part to the grandmotherP
of Mrs. Watercrow, who had actually.been a squaw-,
and Bidiane, as a highly civilized being, winced

slightly at it... Very little. of -the Indiah strain had

éntered ber. veins, except a fe' dfops that' were,

exhibited in a passion for'rambling in the woods.

She was more like ber French anéestors, but. ber

Nb,
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-aunt had the lazy, careless blood, as had also her
children.

One of the chief difficulties that Bidiane had to,
contend with, in her aunt, was her irrelicrion. Mira-

belle Marie had weak teligious instincts. She had as a
child, and as a ver youno- woman, been an adherent
of the Roman Catholic Church, and had obtained some

grasp of its doctrines. Whe n, in irder to, become
stylis ' h," she had forsaken this church, she found

herself in the position of a forlorn doc who, havincr
dropped hi-s substantial bone, finds himself groping
for a shadow. Pratestantism was an empty word to

her. -She could not comp rebend it ; and Bidiane, al-
though a Protestant herself, shrewdly made up her

mind that there was no hope for her, aunt save in the
church of her forefathers. However, in what way to,
get her back to it, - that was the. question. -She

scolded, entreated, reasoned, but à1l in vain. Mira-
belle Mariiý,1ouno-ed about the h'use -all da' Sundayyvery ofte to amusin a-u4*strano^e h-erself with deci

S/Y
mations against the. irreligjon of the people of Boston.

Bidiane's opportunity to Change 'Lhis st àte of affairs
at. last came,, and àll urthinkingly she embraced it.

The opportunity began on a hot and windy afterr
noon, a féw'days after her drive with Acra it. She
sat 1 on. the veranda reading, until struck by a. sudden
thought which made ýý her close hei book, ànd ýg1ance
up and down the long road, to.see' if the flyingý clouds,
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of dust were escorting any approachincr traveller to
the inn. No one was comincr, s' she hastily left the

house and r,ýn across the road to the narrow green
field that lay between the inn and the Bay.

-field was bounded by strao»orliiicr rows of rasp-
berry bushes, and over- the bushes huna- a few apple-

trees, - meek, patient trees; their backs bent f rom
-stoopincy before the strong- iesterly winds, their short
stubby foliage blown all over their surprised heads.

There was a sheep-pen in the corner of the field

nex«-t the road, and near it wase a barred gate, opening
on a winding path that led down to the flat shore.

Bidiane went through the a-ate, frowned slightly at a

mowincr-machine left out-of-d'oors for many days by
the ca'reless Claqde, then- laughec]7'at the handle of

its uplifted brake, that looked liké 'a disèô nsolate and
protesting arm raised to the sk
AU the family were in', the hay fielà. Two white

oxen drew the hay wagon slowly to and fro, while

Claudine and the tW'o' boy$ circled about it, raking

together scattered wisp left f rom the bia- c -cks
that Cla*de threw up to Mirabelle Marie.

The mistress of the house was -in, her element.

She g-l'oried in haying, which was the -only -form of
'exercise that appealed in the least to her. Her face
was overspreadý- by a grin of delight, her red dress

fluttered in the strong breeze, and' she gleefully

jumped up -and down on' top of the load, and
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superimposed her fat olly weight on the masses

of hay.
Bidiane ran towards them, dilating her s'all nos-

trils as she ran to catch.the many delicious odors of
the summer air. The strong perfunieof the hay

overpowered. them all,, and, in an iiitoxication of de--
light, . she dropped on a heap of it, and 'raised an

armful to her face.
A squeal from Claudine roused her. Her rake

had uncovered a mouse's nest, and she was busily en-
gaged in killing every one of the tiny velvety crea-

tures.
L "èî' But why do you do it ? asked'Bidiane, running

up to- her.

Claudine stared at her. She was a maçirnificent
specimen of womanhood as she stood in the blazino-

light of the "sun, and Bidiane, eve' in the midst of

her subdued indio-nation, tbouo-ht of someý lines in the
Shakespeare that she had j ust -laid down

'Tis not your inky brows, your black silk h'a'lLr
Your bucrie eyeballs, nor otir cheek of cream,
That can entame my spirits to your worship.

Claudine was carrying oti a vigorous line of reason-

ing. She admired Bidiane intensèly, and she:-quietly

listened with pleasure to what she called her rocam-

boIcs of the olden times, which were Bidiane's tales,
of Aca'dien exploits, and sufferings. She was a
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more apt -pupil tban the d-ense and silly Mirabelle
Marie.

If- I was a mouse I -wouldh't likê' to be ý killedy IP
she said- presently, going on with her rakincr ; and

Bidiane, havincr made her think, was sa'tisfied.
Now, lýlaudin,,e," she said, Il you. niust be tired.

Give me. your rake, and do you go Lip to the houýýe
and rest.

IlYes, --) ._ý Claudine,." said .ý, ycro. 'lirabelle Maric from
her hei(Tht, you look drLicy out."
1 am not tired, said Claudinc, in Freiich, and I

shall l'lot give my. Pake to you, Bidiane. You aré'not
used to work.

Bidiane bubbled over into low, ri )Iiii, laughter.
1 delicate,,- ah, that is o-ood Give me your

rake* Claude. You cro up to the barn now, doyou
not ?

Claude nodded, and éxtended a stroncr hand to
assist his wife in sliding- to the &rotind. Then, ac-
companied by his,; boys, he jogged. slowly after the

wa-cron to the bà rn.- where the oxeii woul-d be unyoked,.
and the a-raspino, pit-cher' wotild lift the load in two or
three mouthfuls to the-mows.

Bidiane threw dow'n herý,, ý--àake and ran- to// the- fenc'e
for some raspberries, and her hanýfS' were- busy

with the red fruit, her bricrht eyes kePi scannino- the'
road. Sh.è watched a foot-pasýsënge coming slowly

from the station, ýpausing, at the C' er, drifting in, a^
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leisurely way towards the inti, and finally, after a

riolance at Mirabelle Marie's conspictious crown, climb-
iiiûr the fence, and moving deliberately towards hen'

H'm - a snake in the crrztss," mtirmured.Bi(lian"e,
keeping an eye on the new arrival, and presently she,
too, made her way towards--. her auril and Claudine,
Who had ceased work and were seated on the hay.

This is Nannichette, said ',\Iiiabelle Marie, sorne-
what apprehensively, when Bidiane reached them.

Ves, I -now," said the girl, and she n6dcléd stiflîý,.-
to the wornan, who was almost as fat, and as easy-(Yoiiicr
as Mirabelle Marie herself.

Nannichette was half Acadien and half English,
and she bad married a pure Indian who lived back iii
the woods nèar the Sleeping Water Lake. She wa's
not a very desirable acquaintance for Mirabelle Marie,
but she was not a positively bad wornan, and no one
would think of shuttina a door ao-ainst her, although
her acquaintance was not positively sought after by
thé, scrupulous Acadiens.

We was aabbin' about diggin' for golà one day,
Nann'ichette and 1," said Mirabelle Marie, insinuat-

inglv. She knows -a heap a-bout goIoý-a-bplaces,

nd-thè-ý good time to dig. You tell us Biddy, - I

ýmea -Bidiane., sorne of yer yarns about the lake.

Mebbé theres some talk of gold in 'em."
Bidiane sat down on the hay. _If she talked, it

would at least prévent Nannichette f rom pouriiig
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her nonsense înto her aunt's ear, so she berran. 1

have not yet seen this lake of L'Eàii Dornialitc, but

1 have read of it. Long, long ago* before the Encr-
,lish ca -me to this pro.vince, and even bef ore the Frenèh

came, there was an Indian encâmpment on the shores

of this deep, smooth, dark lake. Many canoes shot
gaily across its cflassy surface, ny camp-fires sent

up their smoke from among- th:trees to the clear,
bl'ue sky. The encampment was an old, (Ad one.

The I ndians had occupied it. for many winters ; they

planned to occupy it for many. more, but one sweet
sprincf night, when the were dreamincr of stimmer

roamincrs, a band of hostile Indians- came slipping-
behind the tree-trunks. A bri,,,ht blaze shot up to.
the clear sky, and the bosorn of Sleeping Water

looked as -if some one had drawn -a' blood fino-cr

across it. Foilowinole this were shrieks and savage

yells, and afterward a. profound silence. The Indi-,
ans left, and the shudderincr trees'grew closer to-

gether to hide the traces of the savag-e -'ýn«\,aders
no, the warks of devastation," she- s-àid, stopping

suddenIyýý correctina- herself, for she had a good

memor and at times was apt to repe-at verbatim the
words of some of her favorite historians or story-

tellers.
The gteen runnina- vines, also,"_ she continued,

made haste to spread over'the b4ckened o-round,
and the leaves fell quietly over theý àead bodies and



warnily covered them. -- Years went Iby, the leaf-môuld
had gathered thick over the graves of the Indians,

and then,'on a memorable day,. the.f east of * Sainte-
Anne's, the French discovered the' lâvely, silentf

Sleeping ýVater, the -gem of the forest, and erected a
ort on its banks. The ro 'al-flao, floated oyer the

trees, a small space of ground was cleared for the
planting of corn, and a garden was laid out,-where

seeçls*froni old France grew and. flourisfiéd, for no
disturbincr crales' from the--Ba ever rea'ched this
sanctuary of the wildwood.

XII went merrily as a marriage bel'l until one
winfer nicsht, when the boýsom. of the lake was frosted
with ice, and the snow-laden branches of, the trees

huno- heavily earthward. Then, in the hush before

morning, a small detachment of men -on snowshoes,
cà'rryin hatchets

arrayed in a foreign uniform, and 9
in their hands

More Iniiins! belle Marlie, clapping
gasped Mir2ý

her hand to her- mouth in lively distress at Bidiane's

tragic manner.
No, no! 1 didn't say tomahawks," said Bidi-

ane, who started nervously at the interruption thé

hatchets weren't for killing, they were to cut

the branches. These soldiers crept stealthily and.

painfully ýhroug-h the underbrush, where broken

limbs and prickly -shrubs stret-ched out detaining

arms to hold them back;'but they wouldnot be held,

SO' ROSE A CHARLITTE.
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for the lust ôf murder was in their hearts. When

they reached the broad and open lake-
1, You jist said it was frozen," interrupted the irre-

pressible Mirabelle Marie.-,.

1 beg your pardon; the ice-sealed, sheet of

water,.- the soldiers threw away their hatchets and
unslung their.guns, and again a shout of'horror went

up to'the clear- vault of heaven. White men slew
white men, for the invaders weré not Indians, but
English soldiers, and there were streaks of crimson

on the snow where the French soldiérs laid them-
selves..'-down to die.

There seemed- to be a, curse on the lake, and it
was deserted-for-many years, until a-,-b.and of -sorrow-

in'a- Acadien 'exiles was forced to'. tâké refuge in the
half-ruined fort. Theysummered and wintered there,

until they all die . d of a strange sickness- and were
buried by one man who, only, survived. He vowed
that the lake was hauiiteà,.and would néver be an
abode for human beina-s; so he came to the shore'
and. built himself a log cabin,- that he occupied in fear
and trembling until at last fhe time came when the.
French*were.-no longer p*erse*cuted."

Aga'pit LeNoir a4so says* that -the lake is
hauntéd," exclaimed Claudine, in excit«ed French.

He hates the littleriver that com"es stealina- from it.
ikes the Ba' There is no one

e Il Y,. the open Bay.
here that loves the river but Rose à Charlitte."
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But dere is gold dere, heaps," said the visitor,
in English, and her eyes.glistened.

Only foolish people say that," remarked Clau-
diqe, decidedly, ,and even iC.- there should be gold

there, it would be cursed."
You n-ot think that,'-' said Nannichetté, shrinking

back.
Oh. how stupid all this is! sa',id Bidian'e. Up-

the Bay I-used to hear this talk of gold. You re-
member, my aunt ?

Mirabelle Maries shoulders. shook with amuse-
ment. Moit j1iczi, yes, on the stony Dead Man, s
Point, where thexe aih't-,,e-nough earth to fricasser les

caillo ricassee. the 'ebbles)- it's all duo- up like
graveyards. Coïme on, Nannichette tell us ag in of

yer fantome.."
Nannichette became suddenly shy, and Mira-

belle Marigý took it upon herself to be spokes-
woman. «'She was rockin' ber baby, when she

heard a divil of a noise. The ceiling gapped at
her, jist like yer mouth, and a fantome

voice ýsàys
Dere is gole in - Sleepý'in' -Water L;ýke, inter-

rupted Only women shall
Nannichette, hastily,.

dig, -men cannot finé.'
cl-An' Nannichette was squshed, she Iell a a'in

the. floor. with her baby.
And then-'she ran about to-see if she could find
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some women fool.ish enough to believe is, said

Bidiane, wî ith fine. youthful disdai'n.
A slow color crept into Nannichette s - brown

cheek. Dere i *,gole dere," she- said, obýtýîiately.

De * speerit tell me..where to look."

That was Satan who spoke to you, Nannichette,"

said- Claudine, seriously'; Il or maybe you had had a

little rum. Come now, hadn't you
Nannichette scowled, whilé Mirabelle Marie mur-

mured, with reverent admiration, Il 1.dessay the divil
knows, where there is lots of a-old.ý'

It drives: me frantic to hear yqu discuss this sub-

ject," . said Bicliane, suddenly spring-ing to her feet.

Oh, ýif you knew how' ionorant it sounds, how way,

back in' the olden times! What would the people ïn

Paris say îf'they could bear you ? Oh, pleasé', let us

talk of something else; let us mention art."

What's dat ? ", asked Nannichette, pricking -up

her ears*.

«c-It is all about music, *and writing poetry, and

making lovely pictures, and -all' kinds of elegant

tbings, - it elevates. your mind and soul. . Don't talk

.about hatéful things. What--ý-do you want to live

back in the wood.s for'? Why don't you com e* out to

the shore ?
Dat's why I wan' de gole," said Nannichette,,

triurnphantly. Of'en' 1 use lo for some. of

Cap'en Kidd's pots."..
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Good o-racious said Bidiane, with an impatient
gesture, Il how much money do you suppose tha

man had ? They are searching for hiý treasure
all alono- the coast. 1 don't believe he ever had a

bit. He was -a wicked old pirate, 1 wouldnt spend
his money if 1 found it

Mirabelle Ma-rie and Nannicbette s'urveyed each'
others faces -with cunni.nçr glittering eyes. There

was a secret understandîng between them; no speech
waýý_ necessary, and th-ey contemplated. Bidiane-,ûs two

benevolent. wild beasts might survey an innoýént. and
highly cultured amb who attempted to reàson with
them*.

Bidiane dimly felt. her powerlessness, and accom-
panied by Claudine, went back to her rakinor, and

left*tho two sitting 'on the hay.
While the cirl. W'as undressing that night, Claudine.

tapped at her door. It is all arranged, Bidiane.
They are, croing to- di g.

Bidiane impatiently shook her hanging mass of,

hair, and stamped her foot on the floor. They
shall not.

ci Nânnichette did not go away,. continued Clau
-dine*. She hung about the stable, and Mirabelle,.

Marie took her up some food. I was feeding .thé
pia» and I overheard whispering. They are tô get
some. wom.en together, ande Nannichette will" lead

tlïem to, the place the spirit told her of."'
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Oh. the, simpleton She shall not come here

again, and rny aunt shall, not,-accompany her -but

where do they -ish tg go?'y

0 the.ý Sleeping Water Lake."

Claudine, you know there is, no gold there.

The Indians had none, the French none, where

would the poor exiles get it ?
Ail this --is, reasonable, but Èýere are people who

are foolish, - aliays foolish. 1 tell you, this seeking

for gold is like a fever. . One catches it from anothef.

1 had ari uncle whoýthought there was a treasûre hid

on . his farm ; he dug it ail over,,then lhe went-crazy.

Bidiane's head, that, in the licrh-t of her lamp, had

turned to a dull redýoold, §ank orf Éer bréast.

have it," she said at.,1,astý fl.inging up, artý choking-

with irrepressible laughtef. Let them go, - we

will play t'hem a trický Nothing else will cure my,

aunt*. Lis'ten,-.-'.' and she laid a hand on the shoul-

der of the youngwoman confronting her, and ear-

pestly -unfolded a primitive plan.

Claudine at onée fell in with it. She had never

yet-__disapproved of a suggestion 6f Bidiane, a.nd after

a. time sheý went chuckling tor bed.



. CHAPTER VII.

GHOSTS BY SLEEPING WATER.'

Which apparition, it seems, was you.
Tatter.

THE next day Claudine's left'eyelid treilnbled, in

Bidiane's direction.

The girl followed h-er to the pantry, where she

heard, murmured, over a, pan of milk, They ÏO
to-night, as soon as it is dark, -Mirabelle -Marie,

Suretta, and Mosée-Délice."
y weil, said

Ver idiane, curli' g her lip, we

will go too.".

Accordinaly, that evening, when Mirabelle Marie
clapped her rakish hat on her head, - for rwth in

would induce her to wear a handkerchief, - and said

that she was going to visit a sick neighbor, Bidiane

demurel*y commended her thoughtfulness, and sent

an affecting message to the invalid.
However, 'the mistress Of the inn had no sooner

disappeared than her * younger helpmeets tied black
handkerchiefs on th-eir heads, and slipped out to the

y . ard, each carrying a rolled-up sheet and a paper of
pins-,.. With much suppresséd laughter- they glided
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up behind the barn., and struck across the fields 1 to
the station road. When half-way there, Bidiane felt

something damp and cold touch her hand, and, with a
start and a'slight screarn, discovered that her uncle's
doc-, Bastarache, in that way- signified his. wish to join
the expedition.

Come, then, good« dog,." she said, in French, for
he was a late acquisition and, having been brought

up in the.woods, understood no. English, Il th0'ue tOO5
shalt be a_ ghost.

It was a dark, furiously windy -night, for the hot
gale that had been blowing over the Bay for three.

days was just -about dying- away with. a fiercer display

of energy than before.
The stars were-'out, but they did n'ot give- much

light, and Bidiane and Claudine had .only tâ stand a

little aside from the road, un.der a group of spruces, in

order to be completely hidden from'fle three women

as they went tugging- by. They had met âtthe cor-
ner, and.. in- no fear of discovery, for the nia-ht was

mos# unpleasant -and there were few -people stirring,. -
they trudged boldly on, screarning neighborhood

news at the top of their voices, in order to be hèard
abové ýthe noise of the wind.

Bidiane and Claudine followed them at a safe dis-
tance. I'Mon Dicu, but Mirabelle Marie's fat., legs

wil.f'acýe to-morrow." said Claudine, she thqt walks
so, little."

, 387-
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If it were an honest errand that she was goincr
on, she would have asked, for the horse. As it is,
she was ashamed to do so."

The three women fairly galloped over the road to
the station, for, at first, both tongues and heels were
excited, and even Mirabelle Marie, althouuh she was
the onl fat one of th-e party, manacred to keep up

with the others.
To CI;4udine, Bidiane, and the dog, the few miles

to the station were a mere bagatelle. Ilowever,
after crossing the railway track, they were oblicred

to go -more slowly, for the three in front had begun
to flag. They also had stopped gossiping, and when

an occasional wagon approachéd, they stepped into
the bushes beside the road until it had passed by.

The dog, in great w.onderment of mind, chafed at
the string that Bidiane took from her. pocket and-
fastened around his neck. He scented his mistress
on - ahead, and did not understand why the two
parties might not bé amicably united.

A mile beyond the station, the three gold-seekers
left the Înain road and plunged into a rough woiod-

track that led to the lake, Here the darkness was
intense; the trees formed a thick screen overhead,
through which only occasionaf ZliMDges of a narrow
lane of stars could be obtained.

This errible," gasped Bidiane, as her foot
il'ât lift, your feet hicrh, Claudine.Struck a roo
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1

Claudine çrave her a and. She was a most ys-

terical from listenincr to the groanincr on ahead.

Since the day of my husbaed's death, 1 have not

laughed -so much," she said, winking- away the ner-

vous tears in her eyes. 1 do not love fun as much

as some.people, but when 1 laucrh, I lauo-h hard-."

My autit -will be in bed to-morrowý" sighed
Bidiane whilt a pity that she is such a o-oose."

She is toucrh," crigrrled Claudine, do not disturb
yourself. Ilt is you that I fear for."

At last, the black, damp, dark road emerged on' a
clearing. There stood the Indian's dwellincr, - sma'Il

and yellow, wit-h- a fertile crarden before it, and a tiny,
pTosperous orchare at thei back.

You must en'týr this house s'me day, te whispered
Claudine. Everything shines there, and they are
well fixed. Nannichette has a sewing-machine, and

a fine cook-stove, and when she does not help her
husband make baskets, she sews and- b-ak's.'

Will her husband approve of this expedition ?
No, no, he must have gone to the shore, or

Nannichette would not und.ertake it, - listen to what
Mirabelle Marie says."

The fat woman had sunk exhausted, on the door-'
step of the yellow house. Nanhichette-, I be dèche
if 1 go a step furdér, till yoq crimme clicque chouse

pour mouiller la langue" ýgive me something- to wet
my tongue),

3 89
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Ail riryht," said Nannichette, in the sof -, ---- drawl-
ing tones that she had caught fromýthe Indiansi and

she brought her'out a pitcher of milk.
Mirabelle Marie put the pitcher to, her lips, and

gurgled over the milk a joyful thankscrivina- that she
had got away from the rotigh road, and the rough-er

wind,_that raged like a bull; then she said, 1, Your
husband is awa'?

,£No," said Nàhnichette, in some embarrassment,
he ain't, but come in."

Mirabelle Marie rose, and with her companions
went into -the hoùse, while Bidiané', and Claudine

crept to the wind'ows.
Dear me, this is . the Uést Indiàn house that I

ever saw, Y) said Bidiane, taking a survey, through the

cheap lace éurtains, of the sewing-machine, the cup-
board of dishes, and the neat tables and chairs inside.
Then she glideà on in a voyage of disco.very . around
the house, skirtino- the diminutive bedrooms, where

half a dozen children la'y snor . ng in. coraforftable beds,
and enally ar riving' outside a shed, where a tall,

slight India.u was on' his knees,. planing staves for
a tub by the.---,Iizht of a lamp on a bracket above
hïm.

H is wife's work lay on the floor. When not sü f
fering from 'the gold fever, she t'isted together the

dried strips of maple w*od and scehted grasses, and

made baskets that she sold at a good price.
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The Indian d'id not move', an eyelid, but he pl,,iinly

saw Bidia:ne and Claudine, and wondered why they

were not with the other women, whc' in so-rne uneasi-

ness of mind, Istood in ' the doorvay, looking at him

over each other's shoulders.
After his brief nod and taciturn 1, Hullo, ladjes,"

his wïfe said, 1« ý-Ve go for walk in woods.

éeWhat for ou lie?"' he said, in Encrlish, for they
Micmacs of the Bay are accomplished linguists, and

make use of -three languages.,1 You' go to dig

gold," and he grupted contemptuously.
No one replied to him, and he continued,

é, Ladies, all relirrions is good. 1 cannot Say,, you
go hell 'cause' you Catholic, an' I go heaven 'cause

-I Protestant. All same with Gýod, if you b-el ieve

your relibion. But your priesties not -Say tô dig

go] d.
He took up the stave thathe had laid down, and

went on with his work of S'moothinry it, while the--

four ladies," Mirabelle Marie, Suretta, Mosée-
e- appe somewhat

'Ece, and his wif e ared to be

ashamed of thémselves.-
ëipon my soul an' body, there ain't no harrn

dizzin' gold," said Mirabelle Marie. 11-T-hat zives

us fun."
ci.How many Y-ou be ? he asked.

ci Four,"' said Nan 'ichette who was- regarding het

lord and master with som-e shyness'-; f 'or stupid as
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she was, she recognized- the fâct that he was the
more civilized being, and that the prýosperityof their
family was largely due to, him.

The Indians liquid eyes glistèned for an instant
towards the window, where stood Bidiane and Clau-

dîne. Take care, ladies, there be ghosties in the
woods."-

The , four- women laughed loudly, but in a shaky
manner; then taking each, a handful of raspberries,
from. a huge basketful that Nannichette offered thern,
and that was destined for. the préserve pot on the
morrow, they once more plunged into the dark woods.

Bidiane and Claudine restrained the leapina- do9
and quietly followed them. The former could- not
conceal her delight when they cam suddenly upon

the lake. It lay like a hurre, dusky wror, turned

up to the sky with a myriad- stars piercing Ïtsglassy
bosom.

Stop," murmured Claudine.
The four wome.n had paused.ahead of them. They
were talking and gesticulating -violently, -for all con-

versation was forbidden while digg-ing. One *ord

spoken aloud, and the charm -would be broken, the

spirit would rush angrily f rom the spot.
Therefore they were finishing up their ends of

talk,. and Nannichette was assuring them thà she'
the exact spot re*ealed to her

would tàke them to in
the Vision.
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Presently they set off in Indian file, Nannichette
in front, as the one led by the spirit, and carryino,
with'her a washed and polished spade, that she had

brought from her home.
Claudine and Bidiane were caréfuà not to speak,

for theré was not a word uttered now by the women
în front, and the pursuers needed to, follow them. with

extreme caution. On they went, climbing silently
over the .grassy mounds that were now -the only

reminders of the old French fort, or stumbling un-
.expectedly and noiýily into the great heap of clam
shells, whose contents had been eaten- by th-e hung-ry
eiilés of lonor aao.

At last they stopped. Nannichette stared up at
the sky, down at the ground, across the lake on her
right, and into the woods on her left, and then
pointed- to a spot in the grass, and with a magical

flou.rish of the spade began to dig.
Having an Indian husband, she was accustomed

to work out-of-doors, -and was therefore able to dig
for a long time beÎôre she became sensible of fatigué,
and was obliged mutely to extend the spade to Suretta.

Not so enduring were the other women. Their
ancestors had ploua-hed and reaped, but Acadiennes
of the present day rarely, work 'on the * farms, uniless
it is durine the haying season. Suretta soon gave
out. Mosée-Délice took her place,- and Mirabelle
Marie hung back until the last.



Bidianè and Cla'udine withdrew among the trees,

stiflincr their laughter and trying to calm the dog,

who had finally reached a. state of frenzy at this

mysterious separation.
My unfortunate aunt murm'Ured Bidiane do

let' us put an end to this."

Claudine was snickering ý-onvu1sively. She had

begun to array.herself in one of the sheets, and was

transported with amusement and anticipation.
Meanwhile,'doubt and discord had reared their dis-

turbin7g heads among the members of the digginà

party. Mirabelle Marie persisted in throwing--up the

spade too soon, and the other women, regarding, her

with glowing, eloquent looks,-quietly.arranged that

the honorable agricultural implement, now -perverted

eio so unbecomincr a:, "se, should return. to her han"ds
Ue with disquieting frequency,.,,,,

The earth was -soft here..by the lake, yet it.. was
heavy to, lift out, for the holé- had how become quite

deep. Suddenly, to the horror and anger of Nanni-

chette and the other two Nviomen, both of whom
were beginning to have mysterious warnin'o«s and

impressions - that. they were now on the brink of

discovery of one pot of gold, and perhaps two,
there was an impatient exclamation' from Mirabelle

Marie.

The divil! she, c**ed.' and her voicé broke. out
shrilly in the deathly silence; Bidiane was n.ght. It
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ain't no speerit you saw. I'm croin and she scram-

bledout of the hole.

With angry reproaches for ber precipitancy and

laziness, the other women fell upon her with their

toncrues. She had given them. this lon'rr walk to the

lake, she ha«d spoiled everything, and,'as their furious

voices smote the still air, Bidiane, Claudine, and the

do(y emerged slowly and decehtly from the" heavy

gloom. behind them like o-hosts rising from the lake.
will grive -you a bit of m. sheet diane hadt> 

y -said to Bastarache; consequently-he stalked beside
them like* a diminutive bogey in a graceîul mantle of
white.

Ah, mon jkcu ! clirsqzte j'vois?" (what do I see),
screamed Suretta, who was the first to catch siçrht

of them. Ten candles to the Virgo-in if I gét out
of this! and she ran like a startled deer*

With various expressions of terror, the others fol-'.
lo'wed They carried with. thern t* he appearance
of the -white ethereal fiýures, standing -agg-ainst the
awfuf black backa-round of the'trees, and as they ran,
their shr'ieks and yells -of horror, particularly those

from, Mirabelle Marie-, were so he*artrendi-no-ý*that
Bidiane, in sudden -compunction, screamed to' ber,
Don't you know me, my aunt ? It is Bidiane,

your niece.. Don't be afraid!
Mirabelle Marie was making so much noise her-

self that she could scarcely *have heard -a. trumpet
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,sounding in her ears, and fear lent her -wings of such
extraordinary, vio-or in* fligbt that she was almost

immediately out of sight.
Bidiane turned to the dog, who was.tripping and

stumblincr inside his snowy drapery, and to Claudinie,
who was shrieking with delicfht at hini.

Go then good dog, console your mistress," she
said.. Follow those piercing- screams týat float

backward," and she was ju't about to releàse him
when she was oblicred to go to the assistancé of

Claudine, who had caught her foot, -and had fallen
to the-ground, where she lay overcome by hysterical
laughter.

Bidiane had to get water from the lake to dash on
her face, and when at. last they were ready to pro-
ceed on their way, the foirest was as still as when,

they h-ad entered' it.
Bah I am tired of this joke," said. Bidiane. We

have accomplished -our object. L'et us throw -these
things in the lake.. 1 am ashamed of them and
she' put a stone inside their wfete trappings,. and

hurled t them into -Sleeping Water, which mutely
received. and swallo*ed them.

l(Now," she said, impatiently, "-let us. overtake
them. I am afraid lest'Mirabelle Marie stumble,

she'is so heavy."
Claudine, leaning against a tree and mopping her

eyes, vowed that it was the best joke that she hàd
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ever heard of; - then -she joined Bidiane, and they

hurriedly made their way to the yellow cottage.

It. was desçrtéd now, * except for the presence of

the, six children of mixed blood, who were, still

sleepirig like six little dark loa-s, laid ihree on' a

bed.
We shall -overtake them," said Bidiane let us

hur-ry.
H(;ý%vever, they did no.t catch-1« up to them on the

forest path, nor even on'-th.e' m a*in road, for when
the terrified women had rushed into. the presence of
the Indian and had be§ought him to escort them.
away frorn the spirit-haunted. lake, that amused man,
with a- cheerful-- grunt, had taken them back tjQ the

shore by a short c t known only«_.to himself.

Therefore, whe Bidiahe and Claucline ar rived
hreathlesslý home, hey found Mirabelle Marie there

befare them. Sh sat in a rocking-chair - iri the
middle of the kitc en, surrounded by- a gorr-oup of

sympathizers, who 1 stened breathlessly to her ta 1,e
of woe, that"she rel ed witý chattering teeth.

Bidiane ran to er and threw her arms about ber
neck.

Mon jheu, Biddy, Vve got such a fright. Frn
Mos' dead. Three - ghosties came out of Sleepin'

Water, and chased us,--we were back for gold.
Suretta *an' Mosée-Délice have r*un home. They' re
rno.>' scairt -to pieces. Oh, Fll never sin again. 1
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wisht ' I'd made my Easter duties. Fll- go to confes
Sion to-morrer.

It was 1, My aunt," cried Bidiane, in distress.
It was awful," moaned Mirabelle Marie. see

the speerit -of me mother, I see the speerit -of -me
sister, 1 see -the speerit of me leetle lame child."

It was the dog," exclaimed Bidiane, and, gazÏng
arotind* the kitchen for him, she discovered, Agapit
Sitting quietly in a corner.

Oh, how do you do?" she said, in some embar-'
rassment ; then she. àgqin -gave her attention to her

distressed aunt.
Theedogue, - Biddy, you aïh't crazy ?

Yes, yes, the dog and Claudine * and I. See how
she is lauçrhing. We heard your plans, we followed

you, we dressed in sheets.'
The -dogue," reiterated Mirabelle Marie, in blank

astonishment, and pointing to Bastarache, who lay
under the sofa- solèmnly winkingr at her. ci Ain't he

ben plumped - down there ever since supper, Claude?
loi Yes, he's ben there."

But Claude sleeps in the evenings,-" urged Bidianie.
I.assure yqu that tastarachewas with ug."

OhY the dear leetle liar," said Mirabelle Marie,
affectionately embra'ing- her. But I'm glad to git

bâck again to*-ye.h."'
I'm telling the truth," said Bidiane, desperately.

Can't you speak, C- laudine ?
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We did ý go," said Cl.audine, who was still 'pos-

sessed by a demon - of laughter. We followed

you.
«, Followed us to Sleepin' Water You're lyin'.

too. Sakc *' it was, awful to see ine
lyce mother and. me

sister and the leetle dead child," and she trotted
both feet wildly *on the floor, while her rollincy eye

sought comfort f rom Bidiane.
What shall 1 do ? " said Bidiane. Mr: ý-LeNoîr,

you w-ill belie-ve me. I wanted.: to cure M'y aunt oi-

her foolishnes-s-. We took sheefs

----. ý(-S-heets ? "' repeated Mirabelle. Whose sheets
Yours, my aunt, -'oh y it was very bad- in us, 'but

they were old ones; they had holes.
What did you do with 'em ?

We threw t1ýe1n in the lake.
«,ýCome, now, look at that, ha,, fia',') and Mirabelle

Marie laughed in- a quaver*ing- -voice. «", I can see

Claudine throwing sheets in the lake. She %votild

make pickin's of 'em. ' Don't lie, Bidia'ne, me girl., or

youll see ghosties. 'Yo*ù-- want to help your poor,

aunt, - you've7-- ffiade -up a nice leetle lie, but don't

tell it. "See, fude and,-.'ý'.Edouàrd are beatin' some

soup. Give some to Ajapit LeNoir and take a cup
Yourself."
Bidieaý'ne, with sture.of utter belplessness, gave

up th cussion and sat do*n beside Agapit.

'ou believe me, d"o you not ? .". she askç ,'d' under
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boys began to pass,-around the soup.

Yes," he replied, making. a wry face over his
steaming cup.

And what do you think of me ? she asked,
anxiously.

Agapit, àlthough an ardent Ac' dien,* and one bent
on-'advancing the interests of his êountrymen in every

way,- hâd yet. little, patience with the class to which
Mirabelle Marie belono-ed. Apparently kind and
forbearing with them, he yet left thei-n severely alone.

His was the party of p'rogress,'and he had been balf
amused, half'scornfuLof the effo'ts-that"'Bidiane had-

put forth to, educate her deficient relative.,
On general prihciples he. -said, coolly, Ilit'is

better -not to chase a fat aunt through dark woods;
yet, in jhis case,- 1 would say it -has done good."

1 did not wish to be heartless," said Bidiane,
with teats in her -eyes. I wished to teach her a
lesson,"

Weil, ou have done 'o. Hear he' swear that
she wi. go to mass, she will, too. The only way
to work upon such w nature is through fear."

L am.,glad to have her go to m-ass, but I did not
wish hér to go inthis, way."

Be thankful that you have.attained your objéct,"
he q4id, d-ryly. Now I must go. I hoped to spend

the évé-ning with you, andý hear you sl*ng-;

Rue
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You will come again, soon ? said Bidian'e, follow-
ing him to the door.

It is a good many miles to come, and a good

many to gô back, mademoiselle. I have not always
the, time 'and, besides that,ý I have soon to go to
Halifax on business."

Well, I thank you for keeping yotir promise to.
corne, said- Bidiane,, humbly, and with gratitude.

She was co'pletely. unnerved by the events of the
evenino-, and was in no humo'r to find fault.

Açi-apit clappçd his hat firmly on- his h.cad as a gust
of wind whirled acros's the yard and tried to take ît
from him.

We are always glad to see you here," said Bidi-
ane; wistfully,.as she watched him step across to the

picket fence', where his white horse shone through
the darkness thouo-h 1 suppose yrou hrave pleasant

company in Weymouth. I have been' introduced -to
some nice English oïrIs from'there."*

Yes, there aire nice ones,'.' he said.' I should
like to see moTe. of thern, but 1 am usually busy in the
afternoons';ýnd evenings."

Do not work, too hard, that is a mistake. One
must enjoy.life a little.

He gathered- up the reins in his hands, and paùsed*
a minute before he. stepped into the buggy J.

.
suppose I seern very old to'-you.','

Sne besitated- for an instant, and the. wind- dying

GHOSTS R Y SLEEPING WA TER.
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down a little séemed to take the words from her lips

and softly breathe them. against hi.s dark, quiet face.

Not so ver' old not as o1sl as you did at first.

If 1 " were as old as"'you, -1 sh,'()uld not do such silly

things."
He stared solemnly'at ber ivind-blown figuré sway-

ing lightly to an'd f ro on the gravel, and at the little

hands put up to keep her disheve.11ed hair from her

eyes, and cheeks, which were both, glowing tý-o-

her hurried scamper home. Are you really worried,

because you'played this trick on your aunt ?
Yes, terribly, she'has beén like a mother to me.

I would bé a'hamed for Mr. Nimmo to know."

éiAnd will you lie aw'ake to-night and vex yourself

about it
Oh, yes, yes, - how can you tell ? Perhaps you

also have troubles.
Agaffit laughéd in sudden and genuine amusement.,

Mad.emoiselle, rny cousin, let me say something to
you that -you may perhaps remember w-hen you are.

older. It is this : you have at présent about as much

compréhension and appréciation of réal heart trouble,

,,;and of mental -struggles that tear one first this way,
then. that way, - you have aboui -as much understand-

ing of them, as has thaýt kitteni sheltering itself behind
you.

Bidiàrré quietly stowed away this remaik àmong

the, somewhat heterogeneous f urniture - of her inind
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then she said, I feel quite old when. 1 talk to my

aunt and to Claudine.
99 You are certainly ahead of them in- some mental

experiences, but you are uot yet up to some other
people."

Ill am not up to Madame de ForeAt," -she said,

gently, Il nor to you.' I feel sure now that you have

some troubles."
And what do you imagine they are?'-'

I imagine that they are things that yoù will get

over,." she said, with spirit. You are'not a cowa.rd."

He smiled, and softly bad.e. he-r good night.

Good night, mon cousïn, " she said, gravely, and

taking the crying kitten in her arms, she put her.
head on one siee and listen'èd until« the sound of th é*

carriage wheels grew faint in the distance.



CHAPTER VIII.,

FAIRE BOMBANCE.

Could but our ancýestors rettieve their fate,

And see their offspring thus degenerate,
How we contend for birth and names unknown;

And build on their past acts, and not.our own;
They'd cancel re * cords and their tombs def ace,

And then disown the vile, degenerate race;
For'families is aill a cheat,
'Tis personal virtue only, makes us gre:at."

THE TRUE 9ORN EN'GLI'SHMAN. DEFOE.

BIDIANE was late for supper, and Paudine was

regretfully remarking that the'croquettes and -the

hot potatoes in* the oven would all be'burnt' to cin-'

ders, when the young person herself walked 'into

the kitchen ', her face a fîery crirnson, a row of tiny

beads of perspiration at the çonjunctiot) of her

smooth forehead with her red hair.
"I have had a glorious ride," she saed, opéning the

door of the big ovèn and taking out' the -hot dishes.

Claudine -igid 4ide the towel -.with which - she was

wiping the cups and. saucers that Mirabelle Marie
404
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washed. ,-Go sit down at the table, Bidiane; yoil
must be wearye."

The girl, nothing loath, went to the dining-room,
while Claudine br'ought her in hot coffee, buttè*red

toast,' and preserved peaches and cream, and'then-
returning to the'' kitchen watched hèr through the

open door, as she satisfied the demands of a certainly
prosperot.;s appetite.

And yýet, -it is not food Ïwant, asmuc . has drink,"
said Bidiane, gaily, as she poured herself out a second
glass of milk. l-Ah, the bicycle, Claudine. - If you
rode, you would know how one Il s mouth feels like a

dry bone.
1 think I would, like a. wheel," said Claudine,

Mod-estly.' 1 have enough money saved."

Ha ve yoù ? .,Then> you must get one, and I -will

teach you to ride."
H-ow W'ould one go about it.?
We will do it in this way," said Bidiane, in a

businesslike manner, for she loved fo arrange the,

affairs of other people. How much money have

ypu ?
ii-I have one hundred doillars."'

Pow-me soul an' body, I'd haVe bérrèred some if

I'd-know-n,,that," interrupted Mirabelle marie, with'a

chuckle.
iéGood gracious," Qbserved -Bidiane, you don't

want more than- half that. We will give fifty to ô ne'

FAIRE BOJIBANCE.
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of the men on the ý,,schooners. Isn't La Sauterelle
going, to Boston, to-morrow?

Yes ; the cook was just iii- for yeast.
Has he a hcad for business ?

Pretty fair."
Lýûes he know anythina- about machines
He once sold sewincr-machines, and he also wculd

sho»w how to work them."
The very man, we will a-ive him the fifty dollars

and tell hini to, pick you out a good wheel and bring
it back in the schooner.

Then there will be ino duty to, pay," said Claudine,
joyfully.

H'in, well, perhaps we had better pay the duty,"
said Bidiane; it won't be so very, much. It is a

great temptation to smuggle thinors from the States,
but I know we shouldn't. By the way, I must tell
Mirabelle Marie a good joke'.1 just heard 'up the
Bay. My aunt, whe-re are you ?

Mirabelle --rMarie came into the room and seated4V
herself. near Claudine.

Marc à jaddus 'à Dominique's little girl gavehim
away," said Bidiane, laughingly. She rah over to.
the' custom-house in Belliveau's Cove and told the
man what lovely things her papa had brought from
Boston, in his schooner and the customs man hurried
over, and Marc had to pay - I must tell. you, too, that

Ipught e white ribbon for Alz "liee - Gauterot, while
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1 was in the Côve," and Bidiane puilcd, a little purc.el

from her pocket.
M-irabelle Marie was intens'ely interested. Ever

since the affair of the ghosts, which Bidiane had criven

up trying to persuade' her %vas not ghostly, btit very

material., she had become deeply ând took-eD
her whole family to niass and vespers every Sunday.-

just nov the children of the parish were in train-

ing fof their first communion. She watched the

little creatures daily 'trottin(; up the road. towards

the church to receive instruction, and she hoped that

her boys would soon bc aniong In the small

dauçrhter of her next-dàor neiçrhbor, who was to make

her first communion with the others, sh-e took a special

interest, and 'in her zeal had offered to make the- dress,
which kind office- h-ý,tcl , devol\-ed. upon Bidiane and

Claudine.
Il Also, 1 have been thinkipg of a scherne'to save

money," said Bidiane. For a veil we can just take

off this Ay screen," and she pointed to white nettincr

on the table. No one but you and Claudine will

know. It is fine and soft, and can be freshly done

up.71,
ii.Jfon ilcit but- you are smart, and a real. -Aca-

dien brat," said her aunt. Claudine, will you co,

to the door ? Some divil rings, - that'is some lady

or gentleman," she added, as she caught a menacino-

glance from Bidiane.
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MIE
c If you keep a hotel you niust always be glad to

see strancrers," said Bidiane, severely. It is money

in pur pocket."
«, But such a trouble, and I am sleepy."

If you are not careful you will have to give up

this inn, - however, I must not scold, for you do far
better than when 1 first came."

It is the political oentleman," said Claudine,
entering, and noiselessly closing the door behind
her. He wbo, has been goinçy up and down the
Bay fo? a day or two. He wishes supper and à
bïd.

Sakcly*c»*! muttered ',Mirabelle Marie, rising
with an effort. If 1 was a man' I guess I'd let

pollyticks aloine, and staý to. hum. I s'ppose he's

o"ot a nest with some feathers in ii. 1 guess you'd
ask him -out, though. Theres eaough to start

him, ain't there ? and she waddled out to the
kitchen.

Ah,,the political gentle'man," said Bidiane. It
was he for whom -I helped Maggie Guilbaut pick

eackberries, yesterday. They expected him to call,
and were goincr to offer him berries and cream."

Mirabelle Marie, on going to the kitchen, -ad left
her niece sitting composedly at -the table, only lifting

an eyelid to glance -at the door by which týe stranger
would enter; but when she returned, as she almost
immediately did, to* ask the gentleman whether he

Uâr
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would prefer tea to coffee, a curious spectacle met
her gaze.

.Bidiane, with a -face that was absolutely furioùs,
had sprung to her fèet and was grasping the sides
,,of her bicycle skirt with clenched hand-s, while the

stranger, who was, a lean, dark man, with a pale,
rather pleasing face, when 'not disfigured - by a

sarcastic smile, stood staring at her as if he re-
membered 'eeing- her before, but had so-me difficulty

in locatina her amoncf his acquaintances.
Upon her- atint's appearance, Bidiane found her

voice.. Il Either J or that man must lea've this
-house," she-said, po o- a scornful finger at him.

Mirabelle , Marie, who was not easily shocked,
wýi-s plainly so on the present occasion. Whist,,

'B*diane," she said' tryina- to pull her down on her

chair;oIl this is the pollytiickle genl man, county
member they call 'im.

1 do not care if he is membef for fifty coun--
ties," said -Bidiane, in concentrated scorn. lHe is
a libeller, a slanderer, -and l' vvill not stay under
the same - roof with hime -and to think it was for

him -.1 picked thip blackberries, we cannot enter-
tain y*u here, sir."

The expression of disagreeable surprise with which
the man with the unpleasant smile had regarded her

gave way to one of cool disdain. This is your
hoüse, 1 think? he said, appealing to Mirabelle Marie.
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«I Yessir," she said, putting déwn lier tea-caddy,
and arranging both ber hands on -ber hips, in which
position she would hold them. until thq.-ýdispute was
finished.

And you do not refuse me entertainment ? le he
went on, with the same ufipleasant smilé. You

cannot, 1 think., as this is public bouse, and you
lehave no just reason for.excluding me from it.

"My aunt," said Bidiatie, flâshino around to ber
in a towering passion, ,if you do not immediately
turn this man out-of-doors, I shall never, speak to,
you again.

,»I be Aèche, sputtered the confused landlady,
,,if 1 see into th-is hash. Look at lem, Claudine.

Thi> géni'man 'Il be m'ad if 1 do one thing, an' B-iddy
'Il take my head off if J do another. Sakcrjé

Vou've got to fit it . out yourselves."
Listen, my aunt," said Bidiane, e"xcitedl and

yet with an effort to control. herself. I will tell

you what happen'ed... On my way here I --- wias -in a
hotel- in Halifax. 1 -had. gone there with some

people from. the steamer who were- taking charge

of me. We wére « on our way-to our rooms. -We

were all speaking English. No one woUld think

that there was a French p rson in the party. We

passed a gentleman, this gentleman, who stood out-

side his d'or ; he w* as speakiryg to a servant. Bring

me quickly,' he said, some watèr, some hot water.
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l'have been down aniono- the evil-smellino, French of
Clare. 1 must go again, and 1 want a good wash

first.
Mirabelle Marie was by no means overcome with

borrot at the recitation'of this trespass on the part
of her would-be guest ; but CI.-audiné's eyes blazed
and flashed on the st range rs.-I)ack until he moved
sliohtly, and shrugged his shoulders as if he felt
tbeïr power.

Imaoine,"' cried Bidian-e; he called us. 1 evil-
smelling,' wé, the best housekeepers in the worid,

whose stoves shine, whose kitéhen floors are as -%vhïte
as -the beach! 1 choked with wrath. 1 ran up to-
bim. and said, Jloz,,ic Suis Acadiénnc (I am an
Acadienne). Did I not, sir?"

The stranger lifted his- éyebrows indu](-fently and
ýýatirically, but did not speak.

Il And he wa s astonished," continued Bidiane..
Ma foi$ but hé was astonishiiýd He, starfed, and

stared at me, and I said, 1 ,%vi.11 tell what you
are, sir, unless you apoloe*z-é.'

guess yeh apqloo-ized, didn't _yeh ? said Mira-
belle Marie, mildly.

IlThe young lady is. dreaminoý,----said the stranger,
co4y, -and he seated bimself at the table. Can you

let me. havè something to eat at once, madarne ? I
have a brot-her who - resembles me.-..-perhaps she saw
him.
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Bidiane grew so pale with wrath, and trembled so
violently that Claudine ran to support her, and cried,

Tell us, Bidiane, what did you say to this bad

nian
Bidiane sligfitly recovered herself. 11-1 said t"ô himý

Sir,, 1 regref to tell you that you are Iying.'
The man at the table surveyed her in intense irri-

tation. I do not-know W'here you come f rom, young
woman," he said, hastily, Il but you tok Irish.

And if I were not Acadien 1- would be Irish,"
she said, in a low voice, for the'y also suffer for their

country. Good-by, my aunt, 1 am goincr to Rose à
C harlitte. 1 see ýou wish to keep this story-teller."

Hole on, hole on," ejaculated Mirabelle Marie in
distress. Look here, sir, you've crut -me in a fi x,

and you've, g-ut to crit- me out of it."
I shall not leave ybur house unless you tell me' to

do so," he said, in cool, quiet. ancrer.
Bidiane stretched out* her hands to him, and* with

tears in her eyes exclaimed, pleadingly, Il Say, only
that you 'regret having slandered the -Acadiens. 1

will for 'et that you* put my people to, sharne'before
the EÙglish, for they all knew that I was coming to.

Clare. We will overlook it. Acadiens are., not un-
ge e ous, sir."s 

ming, respondedsaid -before, you are drea

the stranger, in a restrained fury. I never was sé

put upon in my life. I never saw you before."
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Bidianedrew herself up like an inspired prophetess.
Beware, sir,- of tÉe wrath of God. You lied before,

you are l'ying now.
The man fell into such a repres'ed rage that

Mirabelle Marie, who was the only unembarrassed
spectator, inasmuch as she was weak in racial. loves

and hatreds, felt cafIed upon to decide the case. The
geintleman, she saw, was the story-teller. Bidiane,

who had not been particularly truthful as a child,

had yet never told her a falsehood since.1er return
fro'm France.

l"m awful sorry, sir, but you've crut to go. I
brought up this leetle girl, an' her mother's dead."

The gentleman rose'. - a gentleman no longer, but-
a plain, common, very ugly-tempered an. Theseý_Z 

7an
Acadiens -were actually turning hl Englishman,
out of the inn. And he had thouglit the whole peo-
ple so meek, so spiritless. He was doino- them such
an honor to personally canvass* them for votes for thé*

approaching election. His astonishment almost over-
mastered his rage, and in a cho-king voice he said to

Mirabelle Marie, Il Your house will -suffer for this,
yoù will regret it to the end of your life."

1 know some business, exclaimed Claudine, in
sudden -and irrepressible zeal., 1 know that -you
wish to- rngke laws, but will our 'm' en' send you when

they know what ý,ou say ?
He snatched his hat frorn, the seat behind him.
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Ilis election was threatened. Unless he chained
these womens tongues, what he had said"wotild run
up and down the Bay like wildfire, -and yet a word

now would stop it. Should heapologize ? A devil'
rose ih his heart. He would not.

Do your worst," he said, in a low, sneerina voice.
,-You are a pack of liars yourselves," and while
Bidiane and Claudine stiffened themselves with rage,
and Mirabelle Marie- contemptu'ously muttered., Get
otit, ole beast,". he -cast a fi nal malevolent glance on
them, and left th-e house.

For a time the three remained speechless; then
Bidiane sank into her chair, pushed back her half-

caten Supper, propped her red head on her hand, and
burst into passiona ' te'vvecping.

Claudine stood gloomily watching her, while Mira-
belle INIarie sat down, and shiftincr her -hands from her

hips, laid th em on her tremblino, knees.* *111 guess
he'll drive us out of tbis, Biddy, an' I Jike Sleepin'
Water."

Bidiane lifted her face to the ceiling, just as if she
were Il taking a vowel," -her aunfï-efflected, in her far

from perfect 'English. He. shall,.-.n*ot ruin us, my
aunt, - we 'Il rui 

ï

wi rî h
What'Il *you _do, sissy.

1 will tell y-ou something about politics," said
Bidiane, immediately becomîn-g calm. Mr. Nimmo

has explained t-o me something- about them, and if
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you listen, you will understand. In the first place,
do you know what politics arc ? 1 and hastily wiping

her eyes, she intently surveyed the two wonien who

were hancring on her w6rds.
«, Yes, 1 know," said her atint, joyfully. Its
when men quit work, an' gab, àn' git red in the face,

an' pass the boule, an' pick rows, to fine out which

shall go up to the city of Boston to make laws an
sit in a big roorn with lots- of other nien.'l

Bidiane, wîth an- impatient gestu-re, turned to
Claudine. You -now better than that

Well, yes, a little," said th-è black-eyed beauty,
contemptuously.

',Nly - aunt," said Bidiane, solemnlv, you have

been out in the world, and yet you have many things
to learn. Politics is a science, and deep, very deep.

Is it ? said her aunt, humbly. l An' what's a

sciýnce?
A science is - well, a science is something won-

derf ully clever - when one knows a great deal.

Now this Dominion of- « Canada in- which, we live is
large, very large, and, there are twd parties of pâliti-
clans in it. *Vou know them, Claudine.?

Y's, I do," said the young' :wornan, promptly
they are Liberals and- Conservatives."

That is rioht ; and just now the Premier of the
Dominion is a Frenchman, my aunt, - I don't be-

lieve you knew that, and we are Prou'd of hi M*.,"
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An' what's the Fremier ?
l'He is the chief one, -the one who stands ov

the others, when they make the laws."
« 'Oh,'the bosý you wil 1 tell him about'this bad
n.

No, it would grieve- - hirn too much, for the Pre-
mier is always a good man, who neverdoes anything

wrong. This bad man will impose on hi-r-, and trywrcic
to- get him to promise to let him go to Ottawa' oh,

by the way, Claudine, we* must explain about that.,
My aunt, you know that there are two cities to which
politicians go to make the laývs. One is the capital."

Yes, I know, - in Boston citY--Boston is in t e U nited States.
Nonsense, lh

We are in Canada. Halifax is the capital of Nova
Scotia."

But all our-folks go w Boston when they travels,""
said Mirabelle Marie, in u slicrhtl ' inj ured tone. --

Yes, yes, I know, -the foolish peoffle ; theyM should go to Halifax. Well., that is where the big

house is in which they make the-laws. I saw it when

_î I was there, and it has pictufes of kings and queens
in it. Now., when a man becomes too clever for this
house, they send him -to Ottawa,. where the Premier

IS.

-1 j 1 remember, -the good Frenchman.
Well, this bad* man now wishes to cro, to Hâ ifax;

then if he is ambitiou- and he is bad enough to
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be anythingi he ma wish to gro -to Ottawa. But

i;ee must stop him. right away before he does more

Mr. G u il -ï%i.schief, for all men think he is good. ' 1Ibaut was praising him yesterday.""

He didn't say he is bad

-No, no, he tbinks hîm very good, and says he.
wifl be elected; but we know h lm to be a liar, and

should a liar make laws for his country

A liar should stay to hum, where he is known,"

was the decisive response.
di Very (Yood, - now should we not try to drý1ve

etthis man out of Clarë ?
But what can we do ? asked Mirabelle Marie.

H e is. already out an' lyinorlike the divil about -us

that is, like a -man out of the %voods.

Wé can talk," said her niece, seriously. There
i

are women s rights, you knà-w"ý.

Women's rio-hts,"' repeated her aunt, thoughtfully.

It is not in the prayer-book.'

No, of course not.
Come now, Biddy, tell us what it is.

It is, a long subject, my aunt. It would- take too

many words to explain, though Mr. Nimmo has often

told me about it. Women who beliève that can

do as men. Why' should we not votà y0u and 1,

and Claudine
1 duinna. 1 guess the men wont let us."

1 should like to vote,"" said Bidiane, -stoutly, but
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even though we cannot,- we can tell the men on the
Bay of this monster, and they, will. send him. home."

AU ricrht,"' said hér aunt ; while Claudine, who had
been with knitted brows during the last few

minutes,* exclaimed, 1 have it, Bidiane; let us make

boiiibaiicc"(feastincr). "Doyouknowwhatitmeans?"
No, Bidiane did nèt, but Mirabelle Marie did, and

immediately be*an to'makeý a. gurgling noise in her
throat. Once, I helped to make ît in the house of

an aunt. Glory,! that was fun. But the tin, Clau-

dine, where'11 yougit that ?
My one hundred -dollars," cried the black-eyed

assistant. J will give them to my country, for I hate

tbat man. I will do wi-«'h-ô-t the wbeel."

But what is -this ? " asked Bidiane, reproachfully.

What are you aorreei n cr to ? 1 do not understand.
-ai ,Tell her, Claudine," said Mirabelle Marie, with a

proud w.ave of her hand. She's English, yeh
know."

Claudine explained the phrase, and f or the next

hour the three, with chairs drawn close together,

nodded, talked, and cresticulated, while laying out a
-k£eminine electioneering campaign.



CHAPTER IX.

LOVE AND POLITICS.

Calm with the truth of life, deep with the love of loving,
New, yet never unknown,. My h-eart takes up the tune.

Singing that needs no word-, joy thai needs no proving,
Sinking in one long drearn as summer bides with June."'

ONE morning, thr-ec weeks later, Rose, on getting

up and going out to the sunny yard where she kept

-.her fancy breed of fow'ls, found them all overcome

by some strange di-sorder. The morning was bright

and -inspirin yet they were all sleeping heavily and

stupidly under, instead of upon, their -usual roosting-

place.

She waked up one or two, ran her fingers through

their showy plumage, and, after receiving remon-

s-trating glances from. reproachful and recognizing-

eyes, softly laid them down again, and -turned her

attention to a resplendent red and gold cock, who

alone hal not su.cêumbed to the mysterious malady,

and was stagçrerinçy-'to and fro, eyeing her with a

doubtful, yet knowinig look.

ci Come, Fiddèdiiio-," she -said, gently, me

what has happened to these poor hens ?

41.9
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Fiddédino-, instead of enlightening her, swaggered

towards, the fence, and, after many failures, suc-

ceeded in climbing to it and in propping his tail

against-- a post.
Then he - flapped his gorgeous wings, and opened
his beak to crow, but' in the endeavor lost his bal-

ance, and. with- a dismai squawk fell to the ground.

Sheepishly resigning himself to his fate,' he tried to

gain the ranks of the so- niferous hens, but, not suc-*
ceedina-, fell down where he yvas, and hid his head
under his Wýing-

A slia-ht noise cau&ht Rose's attention, and" look-
t

ing up, she found jovite leaning against the fence,
and grinning from ear to ear.

l'Do you know what is the matter with tfie«
hens ? 'i she asked.

Ye's, if you come to the stable, 1 will
show you what they have been takinçr

î Rose, with a: grave face, visited th é* stable, and
then instructed him to harness her pony to the cart

and bring him around to the front of the-house.
Half an hour later she was driving towards Wey-

mouth. As it happenéd to- be Saturday, it was
market-day, -and the' general shopping,-Éime for the
farmers'and the'fishermen all along theBay, and

evr from back in the wôeds. Many of them, with
wives and daughters in their big wagons, were on
theïr way to, sé11 butter, Çggs, and farm'produce, and
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2e
obtain, Mi 'tXchange, groceries and dry goods, that

they would find in' larger quantities and in greater

varleties in ýý,eymouth than in the smaller villages

along the shore.

Upon reàching Weymouth, she Sto'pped on the

principal street, that runs across a bridge over the

Io\-ely Sissiboo River, and leaving the staid and sober

.pony to brush the flies from- hîmself without the

assistance of -ýer whip, she knocked at the doôr of

her cousin's office.

«,Come in," said a voice, and she was speedily

confronted by Acrapit, who sat at a table' facink -the

d

He dropped his book and sprang up, when he s'aw

h er. Oh inez clièri-, I am glad to see you. I was

ust feeling dtill."

She crently received and retained both his hands

in hers. One often dots feel dull after a journey.

Ah but I have missed you.'

It has only been two W'eeks

And you havecome back with. that same weary

look on your face," she said, anxiously., Agapît, 1

try to put that look in the back of my mind, but it

will not stay.

Ee li htly kissed her fingers, and, drew a chair-

beside his own for her. It amuses you to worry.

My cousin

lIl apologize, you are the soul of angelic
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concern for the minds and bodies of your fellow
mortals. And how goes everý-thing in Sleeping

Water? I have been quite homesick for the good
old place.

Rose, in spite of the distressed expression that
still lingered about her face, began to smile, and S'aid,É im .ulsively, Il Once or twice 1 have almost recalled'

you, but I did not like to interrupt. Yours was a
case at the supreme court, was it not, if that is -the
way to word it ?

Yes, Rose; but has anything g-one wronçy Vou
mentioned nothing in your letters," and, as he spoke,

ÎÏ. he took off his glasses and began to p6lish them.
with his handkerchief.

«I.Not wrong, exactly, yet and she laughed.

It is Bidiane."
The hand with which Agapit was manipulating

his glasses trembled slightly, and hurriedly pptting
them on, he pushed back the papers on the table

before him, and gave her an àcute ând undivided
attention. ,Some one. wants to marry her, I sup,
J%Ï he said, has ily. She is quite a flirt."

NO, no,.not'yet, Pius Poirier may, by and by,
but do not be too severe with her, Agapit., She has.
no time to think of lovers now. She is.- but have
you not heard ? Surely you. must have every one is
laughling about it."

I- have heard nothing. 1 returned laté last night.
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'n 'i I intended to gro

1 cai' e d rectly here this mornin(.

to see you to-morrow.-

,, 1 thought you would, but I could not wait. Lit-

tle Bidiane should be stopped at oncé,' or she will
become. notorïous and get into the papers, was

afraid it might-already bë known in Halifax."
ci IN1y dear Rose, there are people in Halifax who

never heard of Clare,ý and who do not know that there

are even a score of Acadiens. left in the country ; but

what is she doing? " and he rn,-î.sked his impatience

under an admirable co'ol n*ess.

«, She says she is makina boinbance, said Rose,

and she struggled to repress a second laugh but 1
w.ill beuîn from the first, as you know nothing. The

very dav ou left that Mr. Greenina- who * has been

canvassing the county for votes, went to our inn.,
and Bidiane reco.a-nized him, as a man who had

spoken ill of the Acadiens in her presence in Hal'i-

fax.
What had he said ?

«£-He said that they were levil-smelling, said
Rose, with reluctance.

,,,Ob, indeed,-he-did," and Ao-apit's lip-curled.
I Wou t-'--have believ "jý ý'of Greening. He is

raiÉer a decent fell Sarcastic, you know, but
not a. foolI b ny means. Bidianc, 1. suppos'é, cut
him.

No, s-he did hot cut him he had not been intro-
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duced. She asked him to apologize, and he would
not. Then she told Mirabelle-Marie to request him,
to leave the house. He did so."

Was he angry ?
Yes, and insulting; and you can. figure to your-

self into whaï kind of a state our quick-tempered
Bidiane became. She talked to Claydine and her

aunt, and they acrreed to pass Mr. Greening's remark
up and down the, Bay.

Agapit bel" a' to lau'crh. Something in his cous1n SI
-ely e ' ited

stran XC n2anner, in the expression of her
face, usually -so - delicately colore& now, so deeply

flushed and bewildered over Bidiane's irrepressibility,
amused him. intensely, but most of -all he lau hed9

from sheer gladness of heart, that. the question to be

dealt with was not one of a lover for their distaht
and youthful cousin.

Rose was delighted to see him in such good
spirits. «I But there is more to come, .4apit---
The thing'irew. At first, Bidiane contented her-
self with. flying about oin her wheel and telling all
the Acadien girls what a bad man Mr. Greening

4è was to say such a-thing, and they must, not let their
fathers vote for him. Following this, Claudine, .who

is ý very . excited -in' her calm way, began to drive
ra-'belle Marie about. They stayéd at home- -only

long enough to prepare meals, then ey went.
It is all up and down the Ba that wretchedY$

Ut
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epithet of the unfortunate Mr. Greenin-g,-,- and
while the men lauoh, the women are fu'rious. The

cannot recover frorn it."
Well, 1 evil-smelling' is not etty adjective,"

said Agapit, with his lips still stretched back f rom

his white teeth. At Bidianes age, what ai rýag

1 should have been in!"
Bin'you are in the, affair now, said Rose, help-

ý-essly, and ou must not be angry."'
le e culated, suddenly létting f al ruler*

thàt he had been balancing-on his-_ î
Yes, - at first there-wag no talk of apother can,_

didaýe. It was only, ILet the «Slander'us Mr. Green-

in-cr be driven aWay ;' but, as I said the affair grew.

You know our people are mostly Liberals. Mr.

Greeni n'g is the new one; you., too, are onýý, Of

course there is old -Mr. Gray, who has been- elected
for--some- years. One afternoon the, blacksmith in

-Sleeping Water said, jokingly, to Bidiane,- You'-are
takino, away one of our candidates; you must give us
another. He was mending her wheel at the time.,
and I was present to ask - him to send a hoe to jovite.
Bidiane -hesitated a little time. She looked dowWthe
Bay.,* she looked. up here towaïds Weymouth, then,
she shot'a quick glance at me 'from 1 her cu-rious yel-
low-eyes, and'said, There is my m ousin,

'far-re" oved
ALapit LeNoir. He-is:---à-g-ood Acadien; he is also
élev'er. What -do you want of an Eno-lishman?'
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« By Jove said the blacksmith, and . he slapped his

leâther apron, - you know he has been much -in the

States, Aoapit,. and he is very wide in his opinions,
By Jove he said, , we couldn't have a better. I

never thought of hîm. He is so, quiet nowadays,

though he used to be a fi'rebrand, that one fcyrgets

him. I guess he'd cro, in b acclaniation.' Agapit,

what is acclamation? 1 s*archeýd in my dictionary,

and it said, 1 a clapping- of hands.

Agapit was thunderstruck.- He stared at her con-

f usedi.y for a few seconds, theu he exclaimed, The,

dear little diablettè!

Perhaps I should have told you before," said

Rose,- eao»erly,- ibut' I hated t'O write anything

against Bidiane, is so charming, though so self-,

willed. But yesterday 1 began to think that people

may suppose you have allowed her to make use of

your name. She chatters of you all the time, d 1

believe that ' ou will, be asked to, become one* o e

members for this county. Th'ugh the talkhas been

mostly'among the women, they are influencing the

-men., and last'evening Mr. Greening-.h'ad a quarrel

with. the Comeause and went away.

I Must go see her, this must be stopped," said

Agapit, risinig hastily.
Al,

Rbse got up, too., But stay a riiinute, hear à1l.

The naughty thinc, -that Bidiane , has done, is. about

money, but I will*not tell you that., You mu st ques,
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tion her. This only 1 can say: my hens are all quite

drunk this morning.'o

Quite drunk said Agapit, and he paused with
his. arms half in a dust coat that he had 'aken from
a hook on the wall. What do you mean ?

Rose suffocated a lauc-h in her throat, and said,
seriously, Il When Jo-%-ite,ý crot ùP this morning he

found - them q' ite weak in their legs. They took
no breakfast, they wished only to drink. He had

to watch to keep them from fallincr in the ,river,
Afterwards' they went - to sleep, and he -sea'ched

the stable, and found solmc burnt out matches,
where some one had been.smoking and sleeping in

the barn, also two boules of whiskey hidden in a
barrel where. one had broken 'on so-me oa*ts.' that

the hen-s had eaten. S-o you see th.e affair becomes
serious ihen' men prowl about at nig-ht, 'and open

hen-house doors, and are in danger of setting fire
to, stables."

Agapit made a grimace. He had a lively imagina-
tion, and had'readily su'pplied all these details. i
suppose you do not wish to take.me back to Sleep-
in à- Water ?

Rose hesitated; then said, meekly, ,,Perhaps it
would be better for me not to do it, nor for you to
say tha' I have talked to'you. Bidiane speaks plainly,-
and, though 1 4 1mow she -likes me, she is Moýt ex-

tremely animated ;«st now. Claudine, you know.,
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spoils her. Also, she avoids nie Litely, you will

not be too severe with her. It is so loving that shelui; should work for yoti. 1 think she hopes to break

down sonie of your prejudice that she says still exists
acrainst her.'

Rose could not sec her cotisin's face, for he had
abruptly turned his back on her, and was starin(r out
the window.

You will remember, Aç-p,-,ipit," she went on, with
gentle persistence ,do not be 1 rritable w'It h her she

cannot endure lit just at presenC'
And why should 1 be irritable ? he demanded,

sùddenly wheeling around. Is she not doing me a

great honor ? el
Rose fell back a few steps, and clasped her amazed
hands. This transfirrured face wasý, a revelâtion to

her. Il You, too, A(Yapit le she manacrecl to utter.
Yes, 1, too," he said, bravel , while a dull, heavy

crimson mantlecï his cheeks. le too, as well as the
Ïý Poirier boy, and half a dozen. oth-ers,; and why not ?

You love her, Agapit ? el
Does it seem like hat.red ?
Yes that is, no - but certâ-01Y you have

treated her strangely, but I am glad,'glad. 1 don't'
know« when anythirig has so rejoiced -me, - it takes
me back through long years," -and, sitting down, she
covered her face with her'nervous hands.

1 did not in* tend to tell you," said her cousin, hur-



irdly, and he Lud a consoling fincrer on' the back of
her droopin(Y he;id. 1 wish now I had kept it from

,I'Ahý but 1 ani selfish," she cried, immediately
fifting her tearftil face to him. Forcrive me, - I
wish to know everything that' concerns you. Is
it t1ils that has made You unhappy lately ?

With some reluctance he acknowledçyed that it
was.

II But now you -will be happy, my dear -cou-sin.
Y oti- must tell her at ohce. Althoui-rh she is youngý

-she will understand.. It will make ber more steady.
It is the best thincr that could ba'ppen to ber."

Arrapit surý-%-eý%?1'ed ber in quiet, intense affection.
Soffly, my dear girl. You and I are* toô absorbed

in'eft-ch other., There i's the omnipotent Mr. Nimmo

to consuIC

Il He will not oppose. Oh, he will be * pleased,

enraptured, 1 know , that he will. 1 'have never
thourrht of it before, because of .1ate years vou have

seemed not to (rive your thoughts to marriaore, but

now . it comes to me that,- in sending ber here, one

object micrht have been -that she would please you;
that you - wobld please ber. 1 am sure of it now. He

îs sorry for the past, hewishes to atone, yet he is -
still proud, and cannot say, 'Forcrive me. This
youncr crirl is the peace-offérin«

z1$ ýt1 e1ý
Agapit smiled uneasily. .."Pardon me for the
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thought, but ou disposé somewhat summarily of
the yo-ung girU

Rose threw out her hands to-him. Your happi-
hess is perhaps too much to me, yet 1 would aiso

make her hap in cri\*iticr her to you. She is so
restless, so. waÎward, sh(! does not know her own
mind yeC

She seems to be leading a pretty consistent
course at present.

Rose's -face was like an exqtjlsltely tinted sky at
su-nrise. , Ah ! this is wonderful, it. overcomes me;

and . to thin1k -that 1 should not have suspected it
Vou adore this little ý Bidiane. She is everything to

you, more than 1 am, -more than 1 am."
I love you foý that s'pice of jealousy' said

Agapit, with animation. Go home now dear'uirl
and 1 will follow ; or do you stay fiere, and 1 will
start fi rst.

Yes, yeÉý, go; 'I will remain a time. I will be
gl4d to think this over."

iYou will not cry," he said, anxiously, pausing
with his hand on the door-knob.

will try not to do so."
Probably I will have, to give her up," he said,

doggedly. She is a mature of whims, and I must

nOt speak to her Yet but 1 do not wish youto

-suffer." 
boyishRose was deeply moved.- This was -no_
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passion, but the twspeakably bitter, weary longin.cr of

a man. le If 1 could not suff er with others 1 w* uld

be dead," she ' said, simply. «é My dear cousin, 1
will pray for success in this,, your touching' love-

affair.'
Some day 1 will tell you all about it," he said,

abruptly. ,1 will describe the strange influence that
she has always had ()ver me, - an influence that made
me tremble before her even when she.was a tiny girl,
and that overpowered me when she lately returned
to us. However, this is not the occasion to talk

my acknowledo-ment of ail this 'has been quite un-
premeditated. Another day it will be more easy

Ah, Acrapit, how thou art chano-ed," she said,,
gliding, easil * into Ffench how 1 admire thee for
thy reserve. That -gives thee m'ore power than thou

hadst when young. Thou witi win Bidiane, do not
despair."

In the meantime theré are. (4her youngèr. men
he responded, in the same language. I seem old,

I knôw that I do to her.
Old, and thou art not yet thirty 1 assure thee,

Agaplt, she respects thee for thy age. laugh'
at thee, perhaps, t'o, thy face, but she praises thee

behind thy back."
She is n-ot. beautif ul," said Agapit, irielevantly,

yet every one likes her.""

Amd -dost thou not find her beautiful ? It seems

ïf
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to me. that, when 1 love, the dear one cannot be

ugly.
Underitand me,"Rose, " said her -cousin, earnestly

on-ce when loved a woman she instantly became
an angel, but one gets over that. Bidiane> is even

plain-looking to me. It is her soul, her spirit, that
charms me,'-. that little restless, Ioving heart. If 1

could ohly put my hand on. it, and say, 1 Thou art
mine,' I should be the happiest man. in, the world.

She charms me because she changes. She is never
the same; a man would never weary of her."

-. Rose'ýs face became as pale as death. Agapit,,
would a man weary of me?

He did, not reply to her. Choked by some emo-

tion, he had again turned. to'th.le door.

I thank the blessed Vira-in that 1 have been
spared that- sorrow," she murmured, closing her

eyes, and, allowing lier. flaxen lashes to softly brush«

her cheeks. "Once I could only g'ýie*v'e, - now I

say perhaps 'it was well for me not to marry. - If I
had lost the love of a husband, -a true husband,

-it wniuld havé kille& me very quickly, and it would

also hýve madeý him, sa* that - all women arèestupid.

Id Rose, fhou art incompa'able,." said Agapit, half

laughing, half frowning, and flinging himself back too

the table. No man w'ul&,-tire- of thee. Cease thy
foolishness, and promise mé not to cry wh en 1 am

g9ne.

432 R OSE A CHARLITTE.
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She opened her eyes, looked as startled as if ýhe
had been asleep, but subm issively gave the- required
promise.

Think, of sornething cheerful," he went on.
She saw that hé"was really distressed, and, disen-

gaging her thoughts from herself b a quiet, intensey
effort, she roguishly rnurmured, II will let, my.mind
run to the conversation thaï, you will' have with this
fair one no, this plain one when you announce
your love.el

Agapit blushed furiously, and hurried from the
room, while Rose, as an earnest of her obedience
to him, - sh'wed him, at the window, üntil he was out

of sight, aý countenance alight with, gentle mischief
and entire conten-tment of mind.

LOVE AND POLITICS.
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A CAINIPAIGN BEGUN IN BRIBERY.

After madness acted, question asked."
TENNYSON.

BEFORE the day was many. hours older, AgapitBE

w w driving his white horse -into the inn yard.
ere. seemed to he more people about the house

i t16- ýen there usually were, and Bidiane, who, stood at
t 1 oor, was handing a long paper parcel to a
man. «« Take it. away, el Agapit hèard her say, in

peremptory tones; I«don't you. open it here."

The Acadien to whom she was talking happened
to be, Agapit knew, a rie'er-do-weel. He - shuffled

away, when he caugli+ - sightý of the young lawyer,
but Bidiane ran delightedly towards him. Ohe
Mr. LeNoir, you are as welcome as Mayflowers,

Her face was flushed, there werc'faint dark circ1esý
around the light br own eyes.that harmonized so much
better with herred- hair than blue ones would have

é1énq'.ý- -The sun shone down into these eyes, émpha-
à lig this harmony betw * en them and the hair, an

434
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Agapit, looking deeply into them, forgot immediately

the. mentors part that he was, to, act,.and clasped her

warmlyand approvingly by the hand.

Come in," she said; but Agapit, who would never'

sit the house if it were possible to stay 'out-of-

doors,' conducted her to one of the' rustic seats by
the croquet lawn. He sat down,' and she perched. in

the hammock, sitting on one foot, swinging- the other,

and overwhelming him with questions.,about his visit

to, Halifax.
And what have you been doing with. yourself

ý*nce 1 have been away?" he asked, with a hypo-

critical assum'tion of ignorance.
You know very well what I have been doing,

she said, rapidly. ci Did not 1 see ý Rose driving in

to call -op you this moining? And you have come.down to scold me. I understand-you pérfectly; you

canne deceive me.j'y
Agapit was silent, quite overcome by this mark of

feminine insight.
«Il will never do it again," she went on, ce but I

am - going to see this throut-rh. .1t is such. fun
« Claude,'-sa-id my aunt io her husband,-when we first

decided to make bo'biuwe, what politics do - you be-
long to, ? il am a Co'nservative,' he said because,

you know, my aunt has always told .. hii mi to vote as

the English, peèple about hiM did.- She -has known

nothing of politics. No, you are not,' she replied,

A CAMPAIGN REGUN IN BRIBERY
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you are a'Liberal and Claudine and 1 nearly ex-

ploded with laughter to hear her trying to, convince

himýthat he must beýa Liberal like our good French

Premier, and that he must endeavor to drive the

Conservative candidate out. Claude said, d But we

have always been -Conservat-ives, and our. house is to

be their meeting-placè on the day of election.' It

is the meeting-p.lace for the -Liberals,' said my aunt.
Bût Claude would not give in, so he'and his party

will have the laundry, -while we will have the parlor;
but I can tell you a secret,"and she leaned forward.d

and whispered, Clabcfe will vote for the "Liberal
man. Mira"belle Marie -will see to that.ý','

You say Liberal man, - there are two

But one is -going to, retire."
,And whci will take his place?"

Never mind," she said, smiling provekingly.
The Liberals are going-'to have a convention to-

morrow evening in the Comeauville schoolhouse,

and' women are going. Then yo-u will see - why
there is. Father Duvair. What does, he wish ?

She sprang lightly-from ,the hammock, and while
she watched the priest,- Agapit watched her, -and saw

that she grew first as paie as a liîly, then red as a rose.
The parish priést was walking slow towards the

inn. He wa* s a young man of tall, com'mandinz pres-
ence, and being a priest out of. France, he had on
a soutane (cassock). and a three-corn'ered On the
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Bay are Irish priests, Nova Scotian priests, Acadi en
priests, and French-Canadian priests, but only the
priests Il out of France " hold to- - the strictly French

tustoms of dress. The others 'dress as do the Hali-
fax ecclesiastics, i -11 silk'or shovel hats and black
broadclot iments like those worn by cWgymen
of Protestant denominations.

"Bonjour, mademoiselle,"-he said to Bidianè.
Bonjour, monsieu'le curé," she replied, with deep

respect.
Is Madame Corbine within ? hè went on*« - who was an old' fa-after wârmly, grec g Aggapit, h

vowite of his..
Yes, monsieur le curé, I will take you to er,"

and she led the way to, the bouse.
In a few minutes shé came dejectedly back. Yoù

are in trouble," said Agapit, tender1y; what is it ?
She glanced mieerably at him fr»m under' her curl-
ing eýe1ashes.-, When Mirabelle Marie went into

the paflor, Father Duvair -said. po1*ýý, SO politely,
I, wishRto buy a little rum, madame.; can, you sell me
some My aunt looked at me, and I., Said Yes,

MoËsteur le, curé,'. for I knew if we set the priest
agaipst us we should h a*ve trouble, -and then we
have not . been quite right, I kn ow thât."

Where did you get the rum_? asked A-gapit, -
kindly

«. From a schooner, two.weeks ago, thère were
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four casks. It is necessary, you know, to make bom-
bance. Some men will not vote without."

«.And you have been bribing."
Not bribing," -she said, and ýhe dropped her

head; 11just coaxing."
Where did you get the money to buy it

Tor some reason or other. she evaded a direct an-
swer to this question, and after much deliberation

murmuréd, in the lowest of voices, that Claudine had
had some money.

leBidiane, she isa poor woman."
She loves her country,". said the girl, flashing

out suddenly at him, ci and she is.not ashamed of it.
However, Claude boughtthe rum and found the bot-

tles, and -we always say, Take it home, - do .not
drink it here.' We know that the priests are Mst
d ri 

u
nking, so we had to* make haste, f audine said

they would get after us. Therefore, just now, 1 at
once gave in. Father Duvair said, 1 1 'would like to

buy all you have; how- inuch is it worth I said
fifty dollars, and he palled the money out of. his
pocket and MirabeIlé Marie took it, and then he bor-
rowed a na"if-and a hammer and wen't down in the cel-

lar, and Claudine whispered loudly as he went thr"gh--
the kitçhen, I wonder-whethe'r he will find the cask
under the coal ? and Wé heard her, for she' said it on

purpose, and he turned. and gave her a quick look as
he. passed.
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I don't understand perfectly," said Agapit, with

patient gravity. id This seems to be a bouse divided
agaanst itself. Claudine spends ber money for some-

thing she'hates, and then informs on herself."
Bidiane- would not answer him, and he continued,

Is Father Duvair at present engaged in the work
of destruction in. the cellar ?

1 just'told you that he is.
How much rum will he fi.nd there ?

19-Two casks," she said, mournfully. id It is what
we were keeping for the election,

And you think it vAse to a-ive men that poison to
drink ? asked Agapit, in an impartial and judicial
manner.

A little 40es not hurt why, some of the women
say that it makes their hiisbands good-natured."

If you were nilarried, * îould -you li.ke your hus-

band to * be a drunkard ?
No," she said, defiantly ,but, 1 would not

mind his getting -drunk.-occasionally, if he would be

gentlemanly -about it."
Her tone'was shârp and irritated, Agapit,

seeing that ber nerves were"all unstrung,, smiled

indulgéntly instead of chi-ding ber.
She smiled, too er uncertainly; then she said,

Hush, hçx£ýÀ-§-_Éather - Duvair coming back."

_Týf muscular young priest was, sauntèýîng to-

wards them, his stout walkincr-sticlk- under his arm'
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-he slo' y mbbed' his damp hands with hIs

white handkerchief.
gapit stood up when he 'saw him, and went to

meet him, but 'Bidiane sat still inher èld seat in the
hammock.

Agapit drew -a cheque-book from hispocket, ànd,
restinal it on the picket fence, wrote sométhine
quickly on it, tore out the, leaf, and extended it
towards Ihe priest.

This is'for you, father; will you be good enough
to hând it to some priest-who is unexpectedly called
upoi! , to make certain outlays for"the good of his
parishioners ?

Father Duvair bowed -slightly, and, without offer-
ing t'O take it, wetit on wiping his hands.

How are you 5etting on with your, business,
Agapit?

I am fully occupied. My incomé supports', me,,
and I am'even able tolayup a little."

Are you able to marry ?
(9--yes, fat er, whenever I **sh."

9leam, of hum& appeared in Father DfiNair's
eyes,,and he glancled towards the apparently -caréless
girl seated'in the hammock.-

You will-take the cheque, father,"* -said Agaýit,
et, otherwi'e it will catise megreat pain."

Tlie priest reluctantly took the slip of paper from
him, then, lifting his hat, he said to ediane,
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have the honor to wish you- good morning, made-
moiselle."

Monsieur le curé," she said, disconsolately, rising

and coming. towards him, «,you must not think me

too wîcked."
«, Mademoiselle, you. do net do yourself justicé,"

he ýaid,- gravely.
Bidiane's eyes wandered tothe spots* of moisture

on his cass'ck. I wish that rum had, been in the

Bay, ." she yet, monsieur le curé, Mr. Greening
A

is. a very bad man." . 1. 1
flCharity, charity, mademoiselle. We all speak

hastily at timés. 'Shall I tell you what..I think of you ?
«« Yes, yes, monsieur le ý curé,, if you please.

1 'think' that you have a gàod heart, but a hasty
judgment. - You will, lâce many others,. grow- wise as

you 'grow older, yet, mademoiselle, we do not wish
you to lose that good heart. Do you not think that
Mr. Greening has had his. lesson ?

le Yes, 1 do."

«I Then, mademoisell e, -you will cease wearying
yourself with - with

With unwomanly exertiqns against him,". said
Bidiane, with a> quivering lip andý a laugh ýeye.

Hardly - that, but you are vexin g- yourself
unnçceýsarily."*

Don"t you*think that my good*cousi'n* here ought
to, go to Parliament she asked, wistf U-11yi
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Father Duvair laughed outright, refused to commit
himself, and went slowly away. 4

1 like him," said Bidiane, as, she watched him
out of sightp ««he is so even-tempered, and he never
scolds his flock as some clergymen (Io. just to think

ofhis going down into that icellar and- letting all'that
liquor run out. His -boots, were quite wet, and did

you notice the splashes on his nice black cassock ?
Yes ; who will cret the fifty dollars ?

Dear me,. -I ., fargot all about it. 1 have known
a good deal of money 'fo go into my aunts big
pocket, but very little comes out. just excuse me
for a minute, - I may get it if 1 pounce upon her at
on c e.

Bidiane ran to, the house, from whenée issued
immediately after a lively sound of squealing. 1
a few mintites she appeared in the doorway, cram-

ming- something in her pocket and looking o ver her

shoulder at her aunt, who stood"..slapping her sides
and vowin« that she had been robbed.

le 1 have it all but five dollars," said h girl,

breathlessly. The dèar old thing was stu ne it

into her stockincr for Mr. Nimmo. You. sha' 't r'b

Peter to. pay Paul,' 1 said, and 1 snatched i awayo

from her. Then shç squealed like à pig, and ran

after -me."..

You will grive this'to Claudine,
1 donpt know. 1 think III lavê to divide îf.
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We had to give that maledicted jean Drague three
dollars for his vote. That was my money.

Where did you see jean Drague?
I went to, his house. Some one told me that

the Conservative candidate- had called, and had laid
*âmxren dollars on the mantelpiece. 1 also called, and

th'ère were the seven dollars, so I took them up,
and laid down ten instead."

Agapit did not speak, -but contented Ëirnself with
twisting the ends of his mustache in a vigorous

manner.
And the worst of it 'is, that we are not sure of'

him now," she s.aid, drearily. 1 wonder what Mr.
Nimmo would say if he knew how I have been;

acting ?
1 have been wondering, myseif."

Som-e of you - will be kind enoucrh to, tell him, 1
litsuppose, she said. 0>ý dear, I'm tired," and lean-

ing her head against. thèý_',, hammock supports, she

began to, cry wearily and c1çjectedly.

Agapit was nearly frantit., He got up, walked

to, and fro about her, half stretch@d out 'his - hând

,t o.. touch her burnished head, drew it. back upon

reflecting that the eyes of the street- thF neigh-

bors', and the înrt, mig4t be upon him, and at

laft'said, despeiately, IlYou ought to have a hus-

band, Bidiane. You are a very torrent of- energy;

YOU will always be getting into scrapes."
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Why don't you get married yourself and she

turned an.irritated eye upon him.

I'cannot," said Agapit, in sudden calm, and

with an inspiration; 11 the woman that I love doés

not, love me."

Are you in love ? asked Bidiane, immediately

drying her eyes. «IVVho is she?"

I cànnot tell you."

ci Oh, some English girl, I ïmagine," she said, dis-

dainfully.

Suppose Mr. Greening côuld hear you.

1 am not talking against the English,ý" she re-

torted, snappishly, ,but I should,..think that youp "of
all men, would want to marry a woman, of your own

nation, - the dear little Acadien nation, - the only

thing that 1 love," and she wound up with a déspair-

ing sob.
The girl that 1 Idve is an Acadien," 'said Agapit,

in a lower voice, fôr two m'en had just driven in'té

the
Is it Claudine
Claudiné has a good,,education," he said, coldly,

yet she is ha'rdly -fitted to be my, wife.".

I daresay it lis Rose."

It is not Roseq " said Agapit and rendered des-

perate by the knowledge that he must not raise his

voice, must not seem' excited, must not stand too

close to her, lest he attract the attemion of Som
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e ëf the people at a little distance from them, and yet
tirat he must snatch fhis, the golden *moment, to

d press his suit upon ber, he crammed both hands in
's

his coat pockets, and roa'èd distractedly around the
square of grass.

y "Do I know her? asked Bidiane when, after a
time, he came back to the hammock.

A little, - not thoroughly. 'You do not appre-
ciate her.-at her full value."'
Well," said Bidiane, re'icrnedly, I give it up. 1

daresay I will find out in time. I' can't. go over the
nanles of all the girls on the Bay I wish I knew

what it is that keeps our darling Rose and- Mr.
N i m m o apart.

I wish, 1 could tell you."
Is it something that can be got. over ?'y

Yes.

She swung herself more vigorously in her delight,
If they could only marry, I would be willing to die

an old maid.
But I thought you had already made up your

mind>to do that," said Agapit, striking an attitude
of pretended unconcern.

,,,Oh;, yes, I forgot,-I have made up my mind
that 1 am not suited' to matrimony. Just.fancy

having to ask a man every tim.e you wanted a-littre.
moncy, - and having to be meek and patient all the
tâàe. No, indeed, 1 wish, to have my own way rather
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more than most Women do," and, in a gay- and heart-
less deÉision of the other----sex, she hummed a little
tune.

just wait til! you fall in« love," said Agapit,
threateningly.

A silly boy aske jne to marry hitn, the other
evening, just as if 1 would! Why, he is only.a
bâby.

«& That was Pius Poirier," said Agapit, delightedly
and- ungenerously..*

I shak teIJ you: 1 did wrong to mention
him,, said Bidiane, caimly.

He is e'diligent student; he will -get on in th#
world," said -Agapit, inore thoughtfully.

,But without me, I shall never--ma-rry."

f linow a, man who loves 'you," said Agapit,
cautiouslý.

Do you ? well, don't tell me, Tell him, if you
have his confidence, that he is a goose for his pains,"
and, Bidiane reclined a"gainst her, hammock cushions

C-1
1in upreme.indiffejoence.

But he is veýý fond -of you," said Agapit, with ex-
quisite gentl ness, dand very-unhappy-to think that
you do not care for birn."

Bi-àiane held. -her breàth and favored him. with-
a sharp glance. Then. she sat, up,ý very straight

What makes you-so pale ?
I aig sympàt.b*zi-ng'with that poor tnan."



But you are trembling, too..",
Am 1 ? " and with thé' pretence of ý a lau'gh he

turned away.
Mon cousin," she ' said, sweetly, ,tell that poor

man that I am hoping soon to leave Sleeping Water,

and to go out in the world again.
No, no, Bidiane, you must not," he said, turnino,

restlessly on his heel, and coming back to hér,,

di Yes, 1 am. 1 have become very unhappy here.

Every one is aga*ýnst me, and I am losing my health.

Wh-en' I came, 1 was intoxicated with life. 1, côuld

run for bours., 1 was never tired.- It -%vas- a delight

to, live. Now I feel weary, and like a consumptive.

I think 1 shall die. you'ng. 1%fy parents did, you

know."
Yes ; they w'ereý botfi - drowned.1, Vou will par-'

don me, if I say that 1. think you have. a constitution

of iron.
You are quite mistaken," she said,, with di(rnity.-

Time wilY show that 1 am 1 right. Unless- 1 leave

Sleeping Water at once, 1 feel that 1 shall go into a

decline."
May I ask whether you think it -a good plan to

leave a place immediately upon matters going wrong.

with one living in it ?
It would be for me," shesaid, decidedly.

Then, mademoiselle, you will. never And rest for

the sole of your foot."
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I am tired of Sleeping Water, " she sm"d, èxcitedly
quitting the hammock, and lookine -as- -if she were

about to leave him. ,J wish to get out in the world
to do something. This life -is unendurable."

,,Bidiane,-dearBidiane,»-youwillnotleaveus?"
tiYes', I ýwill," she sNd, decidedly; llyoù-are nat

.- Willing for me t' have' my own. way in one single
thing. You are not in the least like Mr. Nimmo

and holding her head well in the air, she walked
towards the house.

Not like Mr. Nimmo," said Agapit, with a dark-
ening brow. gi Dear little fool., one would think yeu

had never felt that iron hand in the velvet glove.
'Because I.am 'more rash and loud-spoken, you mis-

judge me. You are- so young, so foolish, so adorable,
so. surprised, so intoxicated with what -1 -have said,

that you are beside yourself.. - 1 am not discouraged,
oh, no," and, with a sudden hopeful smile o versprèad,
ing his face, he was about to spring into his buggy
and driveaway,. when Bidiane came sauntering- back
to h ûn.

I.am forgetting the duties -of hospitality, "'shé.
said, stiffly. Will you not come into the house r

and have somethin'g to eat - or. drink after your long e.

drive?

Bidiane, he d, in a low, eager voice, am,
not a harsh man."' TT

««Yes, you are,"' she said, with a catching of or
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breath. You are acrainst me, and the whole Bay
will laugh at me, - and 1 thought you'would be
pleased.

Bïdiane,'.' he mû ttered, casting a des ' rate glance
about him, Il 1 > am f rântic - ohfor permission to dry

those tears! If I could only reveal my heart. to you,
but you are such'a child, you would nQt.understand.

W*ill'yoii do as 1 wish you to ? she asked, obsti-

nately.
-Ves, yes, anything, niy darling'one.

Then you will take Mr."Green.incr"s place?'

Oh, the baby, - )-ou do not comprehend. this
question. 1 have talked to no one, - 1 know not'h--

inçr, 1. am not one to put myself forward.

,,,,If you are requested-or élected to-night,-or
.Whatever ihey cali. it,-will you go up to Halifax to

make the laws,' as my- aunt says ? "' inqùired- Bidiane,

smiling, slicfhtly, and revealing tà him just the tips of

her glittering teeth.
«, Yes, yes.9 anyth in g, to please you.
She was ao-ain about to leave him, but he detained

ber. 1, also, have a condition to make in this cam-,
paign of bribery. If 1 am -norninated, and run -an

election, what then, - where is my, reward,.?

She' hesitated, and he hastened to dissipate.the-

clou'cl overspreadingher face. Never mind, 1 bind

myself **th chains,* but I- leave you freïe. -Go,.Iittle

one, - I will -not detain, 'ou, I 'exact nothing.
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«I Thank you," $he said, soberly, and, _ instead df
hurrying away, she st'od still and watched him leav-

ing the yard.

just before he reached Weymouth, he put his
hand in his pocket to take out his handkerchief. To
his surprise there came fluttering out with it a num-
ber of bills. Hé gathered them together, counted

them, found that he haýd just forty-;five dollars', and
smiling and muttering, -,, Th.e little sharp-eyes, I

did not think that she took in my transaction with
Father Duvair,'-' he went contentedly, on his way.



CHAPTER XI.

WHAi ELE(TION DAY BROUGHT FORTH*.'

Oh, rhy companions, now should- we carouse, now we should
strike thèground ' with a free foot, now is the time to decjc thé

temples of the gods."'
ODE3 7. HORACE..

I T vras election timb all throdoh the province of

Nova, Scotia, and great excitement prevailed, for the

Blueno'es are'nothing if not keen politicians.

in the French, part. of the. county of Digby there

was an, unusuaf amount of interest taken- in theý élec-

tion, and ébnsiderable amusement prêvailed with re-

gard to' it.

'Mr. Greening had- been spirited away'. His unwise

and untrue remark about the inhabitantsý of the towh--

ship Çlare had so persîstently-followed him, and his
anger with the-three men a

wo 't the- Sleeping Water

Inn had "at last. been so stubbornly and so deeply

resented by the Acadiens, Who are. slow to arouse

but difficult to quSt wheh -once . arouséd, -,t.hat' hé had

been called upon to. màke a publie apology.

This he had refused to do., and the discomfited

451
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Liberals nad- _,at ce relegated him to private life.
H is pro tive lx)litical carter was ruined. Thence-

ward he would lead the life of -an uhostentatious
citizen. He had been chased and whipped out of
public affairs, as many another man has been, by an

qwxise sentence hat had Èisçn up against him in his
day of judgme

The surprised Lberalý. had not far to go to seek'

1s successor. The- whole French population had
been stirred' by the cry of an Acadien 'for the -Acaý»
diens,'and Agapït LeNoir, -noicns Volens, but in truth

quite vûletis,.-.had been called to become- the Liberal
nominee. There wâs absolutely nothing to -be said

ag-ainsthim. Hewasayoungman, not top yourig,
he was of good- habits;, he was well educated, we.11

bred, aýýç- possessêd respect not o*n 1 y of the
popul à t«iôn along the Bay, but of many of the English
residenis of the othèr parts of the county, who had

.----- heard -of the diligen't young Acadien lawyer of
Weymouth.

The wise head« of the Liberal party, in welcoming
this . new representative 'to their ranks, bad no't the

slightest doubt. of his, suècess.
Witho* t money, rithout powerful friends, without.

Itinfluence,, exceptthat of a blameless career, and'with-
ëOl,

out askin* fer a single vote, he would be swept alto
a wave of public Hopublic life o opinion wevery

they did not tell him this, -but 'mi secret "anxiety they'

î-

&:0
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put fort.h all their efforts towards making sure the
calling and lelection of tbeir other Liberal candida'te,

who would, from the very-lact of'Agap*it"s assureà.
success, be more in danger fr'om the machinations of
the one Conservative candidate that the county had
retur-ned for years.

One Liberal and one Conservative candidate had IL
been elected almos-t . from time immemorial. This

year, if the campaign were, skilfully difeited in the
perilously' -short time remaining to them, there might.
be returned, on, account of Aga'pit's sudden and

extrgo-rdinàry popularity, two Liberals and' D* 0. Côn-

servative at all.
Agapit, in truth, knew very little about eléct'i*ons,

although he had always taken a quiet intere.st in
the.m.. Hç had -been too niuch &'cupied -witÉ bis

§truggle for daily, bread -for .' **-n'd.----and body, to be
able'to afford much time for outside àffairs, and he .

A-4

showÎd his inexpçrience im nbediately after bis- informal -
the convention,'and, hiý* legal one.b'Y.

the -she-riff', by laying strict commands up'on Bidiane
.and -he'r confederates that they. should de no more"
canvassing for him.

APparently they'subsided, but they had gohe. too
far to be wholly repressed, and - Mirabelle M "rie. and

j îcia'udîne- cahnly carrie& on. thei r* w*ork, of -baking
enormous batches- ofpks---an-d-éakes, for a.,whole

week before the election took place, and -of layin*g m
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a stock of confectionery, fruit', and raisins, and of
engaging sundry chickç3is',and sides of beef, and also,

the'ovens of neighbors, to roast them in...
For men-folks," said -Marie, i ï- like

pigs; if you feed 'em.high,'they don' squeal."
Agapit did not k ow whatSidiane was doing. She

was shy and elusive, and avoided meeting him; but
he strongly suspected that shé was the 'oWer'behind"

the. throne in makirig these 'extensive préparations.not able toHe'was is*t the inn except-very --oc- a-
sionally, for, 'accordijag to iristructiôns- from head-

quarters, he was kept travelling from one* end of the
clounty ro the other., cramming himself with informa-.
tion en r.oute, and'delivering it, at first stumblingly'; but*

always modestly -and honestly, to Acadien audiénces,
who wagged deli hted 'heads, and' vowed that this

younür fellow sheuld go ùp to sit in Parliamênt', whe'r'e
several of his' race had already honirably' acquitfed

themselves. What had thçy.,been thinking of, thelast five years Formerly they,4bad had a'
-always n*

Acadien repTçsentativiè*. but 'lately they had dropped.-
into afi çasy-goin.g habit of .allowing some Englishman

to represent tWem. Thé English race were well
enough, but. why man of yourý own race?,
Thq would také up that old habit again, and thïs

time they would stick to. it.-
At -last thé- tim' of canvassing and lectur'n*L was

lover, and the day of -the-ele'çtio'n came. The Sleep

IL
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-ing Water Inn had been scrubbe ffom the attic to
e cellar, every article of furniture was re-splendent,

and two lonar tables spread with every variety of
dainties/ known to the Bay. had been put up, in the

4 1

wo large front rooms of the house.
In* these two rôoms, the smoking'-room and the

parlor, men weïe. expect cd to co.me and go, ea'ing
ând drinking at will, - Liberal Ënen, be it understood.-
The', Conservatives' wère restricted -to the laundýy,
a ef ully surveyed. the coldd- -Claude ru' t:ove,ý- the

empty lable, and the hard benches set apart for him
and his f.ellow politicians.-

H.e was exceedingly confused tin' his mind. Mira_ý

belle Marie.had explain-ed to him again and-again, the
reason for the sùdden icha « e Ân her ha'y béliefs
with regard. to,, the conduct of state affàir's, ut

laude was one Acadien -who found it -inconsist nt
to turn a man out. of pu'blic life on account'of one

unfortunateword, while so many people in private
lifé could grow,,ànd ýthrive, andý utter'scoree ôf Il r;-

0
tuhate words ithoüt rebuke.

However, his wife had s'tood over Éirn until he had
promisied to, Vote for-Ag.gpit, and.,,in great dejection,
of spirit,. hè smoked-.hisl, pipe ânid. tried -not to meet
the eyes of his handful,'àf - associates,. who. did not
know that he was to withhold his,.small*. support from
thém.

From eakly morn till. dewy ev*e.the contest went
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on between -the two parties. All along the 'shore,
9 and back in the settlements in the woods, meti. left-1,

their Work, an(l, driving to the diffeVent polling-fflaces,
registered thuir votes, and then loitered about to watch
others do likewise.

It was a general holiclay, and not an Acadieti and
not a Nova Scotian- would seule down to work again
until the result of the election was known.

Bidiane carl-y retreated to one of the upper rooms
of the house, and from the windows looked 'down

uJxýn the'crowd about 'the polling-booth at the cor-
ner, or crept, to the staircase to listen to jubilant
sounds below, for Mirabelle Marie and Claudine were

darting fil-ling the orders of those who 'came
to buy, but in, general insisting on , treating " the

Liberal tongues and palates wear from. much talk-y
ing.

Bidianer did not see Agapit,.- althcugh she had
hear4,,,some dne say that he had, gone down the Bay

early in, the morning. She saw the-'-£ônservative
candidate, M.r. Folsom, drive swiftly ýby, waving his
hat and shouting a hopef ul response to the cheer-

ing, that greeted him fro e. of the
m Som -men at the

corner, and -heý heart died, within her at the sound.
h5rtly before noon she descended from her watch

tower, and betook herself to, the pantry, where she
soberly spent the aftemoon in washing dishe » s, only

turning her head occasionally as* Mirabelle Marie or
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Claudine darted-in with an armful of soiled cups and
saucers and hurried ejaculations such as li They vow
Agapit'Il go in. Theres an ý awf ul strong party for

him down the'Bay. Every one 9 s grinning over that
story about old Greening. They say we'Il not know

till- some tîme in the night - Bidiane, you'1()ok pale
as a cy-h Go lie down,-we'Il manage. 1 never
did sce tuth a time, - and the way they drink! Such
thirsty throats Mûre lemonade glasses, Biddy. li's,

-lucky Father Duvair got that rum, or we'd have 'em
all as drunk as* (,,.)ats." And the girl washed on,
and* looked, down the road from the little pantry.win-

dow, 'and in a fierce, siient excitement wished. that
the thing might soon*be over, so that her throbbing
head would be still.

Soon after five o'clock, when the legal hour -for
closing the polling-places arrived, they learned the
maýûrity for Agapit, for, he it was that obtained it, in >

all the villagés in the vicinity of Sleeping Water.
,,He's in-hereabouts, shouted Mirabelle Marie,

joyfully,ý as she came plun'g-ing int-o the pantry, s, an'
theysayhe'llgit'n'everywheres. TheoleConserva-
tiye ain't gut a show at all. Oh, aint you glad,
Biddy ?
«ý, Of course she's glad," said Claudine, giving Mrs.
Corbineau a push with her elbow, but let her alone,

-She"c;'ti.red-
can t you so she«" quiet about it.

As itgrew dark, the returns f rom the -wihole, or
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nearly the whole count came'pouring in.« Men
mounied on horseback, or dri'vincy- in licrht carts, came

dashing up to the corner to receive the latest news
f rom the crowd about -the telephone office, and re,
ceivincr it, dashed on atrain to impart the news to

others. Soon they knew quite sure]ý, althougrh
there were sôme backwoods districts still to ýe heard

f rom. rn thern the. count could be lirgýtty accuratel y
reckoned for it did not vary mûch from year to*year.

They could be reli-ed on to. rem'ain Liberal or Con-
servative, as the case mi ht be.

Bidiane, who had acraii-i retreated up-stairs, for
n ot h in would satisfy her but beincr alone, beard,
shortly after it crrew dark, a sudden uproar of
joyous and incoherent noises below.

She ran td the top of the front staircâse-. The
men, many of whom had been j *ined by theïrwives,

had left the dreary pollîn( -place, whi'h was an unused
shop, and had soucrht the more cheerful shelter of
the inn. Soft Showers of rain were' g*ently faliing-
but many of the excited Acadiens. stood heedlessly
on the crrass outside; Or leaned -from the veranda to

exchancre exultant cries wit-h those of their friends
who went driving by. Many -others stalked about

tÉe"hall and front rooms, shaking hands, clapping
shoulders, concrratulati-no- lauo-hing, j okin u, and re-

joicing, while Miral;elle Marie, -her fat face radiant

with glee plunged about arnong them like a hugé,
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unwield duck, flourishing her apron, and making
more -noise and clatter than all the rest- of the,
women combined.

gapit was in,
-in by ---in overwhelminçy majority.

His narne headed the lists ; thý-_ -otherliberal inndi-
date followed- him at a respectful distance, and the

Conservative ca'ndidate was nowhere at ai].
Bidiane trembled like a leaf'; then, pressing her

hands over her ears, she ran to hide herself in a
closet.

In the meantime, the back of the house was
cyloomy. One by one. the Conservatives were slip-
ping away home ;. still, a few yet lincrered, -and sat

dispiritedly lookincr at each other and the empty
wash-tubs in -the laundry, while thèy passed about a

.bottle weak raspberry vinegar and water,* -which
was the' only beverage Mirabelle and Claudine had

allowed them.
Claude,. as in honor bound, sat with them'until his

wife, who gloried in incl'ding evîery one mîthin reach

in what she called her ollifi cations," carne bound-
ing in and ordered them all-.into the front of the-

house, where the proceedings of the'day were to be
.wound up with a supper..

Good-humored rùillery greeted Claude and his
small flock.of Consýervatives when' Mirabelle Marie

came drivin-o-- theni 'in beforé 'her.
"-*A, h, joe à Jack, where is thy doubloon?'.' called

1
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out a Liberal. Thou hast lost it, - thy candidate - is
in the Bay. It is all up with him,., And thou, Guil-

laumei away to, the shore with thee. You reniera
ber, boys, he promised to, swallow a docr-fisb., tail

first, if Acràpit
A roar of lau,-hter -greeted this announcement,

and the unfortunate Guillaume was pushed into a
seat, and had a ulass thrust into his, hand. Drink,
cousin-, to, fortify thee for th' task. A doo-fish

-sakeoýé! but it wil.Pbe prickly swallowing.

Biddy « Ann, Biddy Ann, " sh rieýect ber aunt, up

the staircase, c'o*me and heaý the a-ood news," but,
Bidiane, who, was usually.. social in her instincts,

was now eccentric and solitary, and would not re-

spond..

Skedaddle -up-stai*rs and hunt her out, Claudine,"

said Mrs',.Corbineau'- 15ut Éidiane', hearing theïregPest,
cunningly raVO the back of the bouse, descended-

the kitchelf -nd escaped out-of-doors. She 'k,
would a-o up tQ the horseshoe cottage and see Rose.

There, at least.- it would be quiet sh-e'hated this
Éli

screainm
r smali_f "et went pit* a-pat over the'da-rk road.

There. wete. lighis in all the windows. Êvérybody
d't t. Everybody but herself. She

was ex te o-nigh
was left of the eneral rejoicing, and a waveof %

injured erateý, dissatisfact en
_fee1îngý and of desp i -and,-

bodily fatýgué swé Pf âver her. And she had' ci
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that Agapit's électioný would plunge. her intoi a tumult

of joy.
However she -epf. on her way, and dodgincr a

y of hilaf ious youig Acadiens', who were lustily

,-informinçr the neigýbor'hood that the' imniortal Mal-

brouck bad rèally prie to the wars at lâst, she took

to the wet cfrass and ran atross the fields to thé

cottage.
There were two prîvàýte bridcres acrosis Sleeping

.Water' j ust * here, the -C eaû, bridge a4d Rose a
Charlitte's. Bidiane trott, d nimbly over the former,

jumped a low stone wall,ý, and found herself undèr
the windows of Roses parlor.

Why, _there was. the ero of the day talking to

Rose ýWhat was'he d "no-here? She had fancied
him the centre of a crowd of men, he, speech-mak-

9rincr, and thé cynosure of all eyes, - and here he was,
quietly lolling in' an easy cha'ir'by the fire that Rose

alwa s had on cool, rainy eveni'ýngs.' However, he

had eV idently j ust arrived, for his, boots were muddy,
and his white horse, instead of being, tied- to--the post,

was standing patiently by.thé door a sure sign,
.that'histn.>aster was not to àay Ion9-

Well, she would go. home. 'They'look-d comfort-
able in. there, and'thýy were carrying on an- animated

cohversatioÉ. -Théy did not wýnt her, and, froWning
impatiently, s,. rit -he uttered art. ir bl Get àýyay to

t.he friendly -white horse,' who, taking ad-àntagçý of
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one of the few occasions when he was not attached
to'the buggy, which was thé bane of his existencé,

had approached, and was extendi'ng a curious and
sympathetically quivering- nose in her diTection.

The horse drew back and, moving his ears sensi-
tively back and forth, watched her croing down the

path to the river.



CHAPTER XIÈ

BIDIANE FALÈS IN A RIVER.

He laid a finoer under her chin,
His arm for her çrirdle at wa»est was thrown;

Now, what will happen, and who wilLwin,
With me in the fioht and my jady-love ?

44 Sleek as a lizard at round of a stanel,
ihelook.of her heart slipped out and in.

Sweet on her 1-ord her soft eyes shone,
As innocents clear of a shade of sinll"

-GE.ORGE lýIERtDITH.

FIVE minutes fater., Ao-apit lef t Rose,*.aiid, coming
out-of-doors, stared about for- his horse, Tu-renne,

who was now>here to be seen.
While, he stood momentarily expecting to sëe thé-

bitoý-.9 * f amiliar white shapeloom, up tbrough the dark-
,,*eness, he fancied.that he heard -so-me,.one calling his

name.
He turned his head towards the river. -There was

a fine, soft wind blowing, the sky was du'll and moist,
and, although the, rain had ceased for a fîme, it wag-,

eviden tly going to, fall .'again. Surely hé' h-ad beeti
ihistaken« about hearino, his name, unless Turenne -

463
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had suddehly been (Yifted with the power:of speech.
No, there it was again and now he disco-vered that

it Ls uttered in the voice that, of -all the v'oices in'
the world, he loVed best to hèar, and it was at

present ejaculatin(r, in perei y* and impatient
tones, Il Agapit! A(rapir!

He precipitâted 'himself down the hill, -peering

throu h -the. da'rkness as he went, and oîn the way

runnina- afoul of his white nacf, who stood staring

with s*tolid interest at a small round'head beside the

bridge, and t o white hands that were clinging- to S
rustic foundation.s-.

Dc help Lt said Bidiane,; my f eet are

quite- w et.
Agapit uttered a confused, smothered exclamation,

and, stooping- over, seized her firmlyý.by-the shoul-

ders, and drew her out from the cling'i'no, embrace of

S1eepiný Water.
1 never saw such a rl-Ver," said Bidiane, shaking

herself like a small wet dog, and avoiding lier lover's

shocked-'(Ylance. - 1 s just likejelly.

Come up to the bouse," -he ejaculated.

Ni>, no; it would only frighten Rose. She i

getting to dislike thlis ri*ver, for people talk so much

against là. I will go home.

Then let me put you on Turenne's ýack*" said
stood, ' uriousI

Agapit, pointing to hîs horsé. as he C y
regarding them..



No, 1 mi(rht fa,11 off - 1 liave ha*d en"oticrh fri(rhts

for to-nicfht,"' and she shuddered. 1 shall run home.

1 never take cbld. ill(ifoI'! but it is crood to be out

of'that slippery plud.'
Aualmt hurried along beside her. How did it

happen.

I was just croing to cross the bridge. 'The river

looked so sl-eepy and quiet, and so like a -- mirror, that
1 wondered if 1 could see my face, -if 1 bent close to
it. I stepped -on the bank, and it çrave wày my1ýer'-

nie, and then 1 fell in ;'and to save mýýse1f from beinçr
sucked down I clung to the bridcre and waited for

you to come, fôr 1 didn,'t seem" to have streno-th to
drag myself out.

Agapit could not speak for a tiine-. He was- st ru
crlifio- with ati intepse emÔtion that would have

bee'n unintelli(rible to -.her if - he -had exp"ressed it.4

At last he said, Ho"w -did you know thât L was
h er'e ?

I saw you, said Bidiane, and she sli'ghtl-y' slacki.

ened her.pace, and- glanced at him f rorù --the corner s

-of her eyés.
Through the window ?

Yes.
Why did yo-u .--not coriýe in
I did not wish to do' so."

You' are j ealbu4ý," he exclaimed,- art-d. he endeav-'

oredto takeler hand.

Wi

FALLS lA" A
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Let my hand alone, you flýitter yourself."
You were fr-i(Y-htQiied there in the rivèr little one,"

he murmured.
Bidiane paused for an instant, and grazed over her

shoulder. Your old -'hýrse is nearly on my heels,'
and his eyes are like carriao-e,,Iaml)s."

P. rious and
Back! exc]aim.ýd A7

irrepressible Turenne.
You say nothincr of our election," rem arkedy

Bidiane. Are you crI ad ?
He drew a rapid bre.--tth,' and furned his red face

towards her a-ain. My mind is- in a whirl, littie

cousin, and m- -y pulses -are croin a- like hammers. -You
do not ki-iow what it is to sway men by- the toncrue.

When one stands up, and speaks, and the human faces
spreadincr out like a flower-bed chancre and lirfhten
Dr grow Crloomy, as one wishés, it is majestic,-it
makes a man feel 1iJç-iý a deity.'

Vou w'l 1 on in the orld,' said S'diane,
impulsively. àko u have it i yo u.
But must 1 cro alone ? " he said, passionately.

Bidiane, you, thoucrh so much ouncrer, you under-,rD y t>
stand me. 1 haý1 e been happy'to-day, yes, happy, for

amid all the excitément, the changing faces, the buz-
ng of talk in m' ears there has beèn one Iiitle.

countenancebefore me
,,Yes, Rose's."

You treat me*-as if I were.a boy," he said, vehe-

1 J1,
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mently, on this d'ay when 1 was so important. Why
are you so flippant ?

Don't be anon with me,"' she'lsaid, -coaxin«ly.
Ano-ry," he muttered, in a shocked voice. 1 am

not ancrry, How- could 1 be with you, whom 1 love
so much ?

Easily," she murmurid. 1 scarcely wished to
see you to-day. 1 almost dreaded to hcar you had

been elected, for 1 thou(yht you would be angry -bc-
cause we because Claudine, and my aunt, and
talked ao-ainst 1ý-1r. Greening, and drove him -out, and
suggested you. I know men don't like to bc helped

by women."

Your efforts counted," he said, patiently, and yet
with desperate haste, for they were rapidly peariné

the inn, yet you know Sleeping Wate r is a -small
dis-trict,, and the cotinty is large. There was i n ý-4ô m e 7

.Places great* - dissatisf action with Mr. Greeliing, but-
don't talk.of-,,him'. My dear one, w*lll.you

You don't know the worst thino- about -'me,". she
interrupted, in a low voice. There was one dreadful
thing I did.

He checkedîn oncoming flow of endearing words,
and stared at her. You hâve. been flirting," he said
at last.

Worse than that, she said, sharnefacedly. Id if
you Say first that you Will forgive me,.,l wijl tell you

about it -no, I will not either. 1 shall ust tell
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you, and if you dont want to overlook it you need
not - why, what is the rnatter with you ?

Nothing, nothing," he muttered, with an averted
face. He had suddenly become as riçy-id as marble,
and Bidiane surveyed him in bewildered surprise,

until a sudden illumination broke ()x er, whe
-er h -n she

lapsed into nervous amusement.
You have always been vÉry kind to me, very

interested," she said, with the utmost crentleness and
sweetness; surely you are not going to lose patience

now.

Go on," said Acrapit- stonil tell me about Ihis
this escapade.'

How bad a thing would 1 have to do for you not
to fora-ive me-?"' she asked.

Bidjane tit, (rrâce, continue.
But 1 want to know," she said, persistently.

éSuppose 1 had just murdered some one, and had
-not a f rie hd in the world, would you stand by
me.

He would not re*ply to.her, and she we on, 1

know you think good deal -of your hon r. but the
world is full of bad people. Some one oug27 -t to love

them 'if" you were going to be. hanged to-morrow 1
would visit you. in your cell. 1 would take yow
flowers and something to eat, and I might even go
to the scaffold with you."

Agapit in. dumb anguish, and scarcely knowing
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what he did, snatched his hat f rom his head and

swung it to and fro.

Yo'u., had better put on your hat," she said,

amiably, Ilyou will take cold.'
A'apit, suddenly seized her by the shoulders- and, aloi9

holding her firmly, but '(1-entt ',,« stared into her eyes

thau were full of tears. Ah! you amuse yourself

by torturing me," he sa:id, with -a groan of relief.-

Vou are as pure as a snowdrop, youhave not been

flirting.'
Oh, 1 am so-,, angry with- yo U_ for being hateful

and suspicious", shé said, proudly, and with a heaving

bosom, and sh'e aveýted her face to brush the tears

froïm her eyes. You know 1 don't care a rap for

any man, in the world but Mr. Nimmo, except the

,.tiniest atom. of respect for you.
A -apit at once broke into abject apologies, and

being graciously forgiven, he humbly entreated her

tô continue the recÎtal of her- misdeeds.

It was when we began . to- m ake bombance," she

said, iA a lofty tone. Every one assured us, that we

must have- rum, but Claudine would not let us take
her morýey for it, because her husbani drank until

he made his head qùeer and had that"drçadful fallý"

She said to buy anything- with her môney 1ýùt

liquor. We didn't know what to do until orie.. dýY a,

man cam e in - and told us that if we wanted mîýney

we shoùld go-to'-the rich members of our Party./ «- Hë

469
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mentioned Mr. Smith, in Weyraputh, and I said,
I will -o and ask him for money to bu

Welle y
something for these wicked men to stop them fron-i

voting for à wretch who calls us names.' But you
must not say that,' replied the, man, and he laughed.

You _Éiust. go to Mr. Smith and say, Id There is an

election comincr onq and there will be greaf- doings at

the Sleeping Water Inn, and it ought to be painted.

But it has just been, painted,' 1 said. Never

mind,' he told me, « it must be painteE Then I

understood, and Claudine and 1 -went to M'r. Smith,

and asked hi'm if it would not be a wise thing to

paint the inn, and he laughed and said, 1 By all manner

of means, ycýs, give it agood thick -coat and -make

stick on well and he o-ave us some bills'."
dg How many? asked Agapit, for 'Bidiane's voic.e

was sinking lower and lower.
elOne hundred. dollars, just what Claudiné had.

etAnd you spent it. dearest child ?
Yes, it 'testmelted away.,. You know how money

goes. But 1 shallpay it back some daý.
How will you' e*money.

get th

11-1- don't kno%#' she said, with a sigh. I shall

tr to earn it.y
You mày earn it now, in the quarter- of'a, min-

ute, hËýýýýaid, fatuou's1y.«

n you ca yourse an onest man you.,,,ta

against- bribery and'côrr you doubt poor kn' ly

4_
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orphans when they are going to confess little pecc.-t-
dilloes, and fancy in your wicked heart that they
have committed some awfui sin! said Bidiane, in
low, withering tones. 1 think you had "better go
home, sir."

They had arrived in front (.4 the irm, and, aitbô'ucrh
Ag-apit knew that she oiight to go at once and, ptit

off her wet -shoes, he- still lincrered, and said, de-
lightedly, in low, cautiotis tones, 49 But, Bidiane, you

have surely a little aff ection for nie - and one short
kiss - very short certainly it « would not be so
wicked.'.'

if you do not Wý-e a man, it is ii crime to
embrace him,"' she said, with cold severity.

Then 1 look forward to more crracious times,"-fie
replied. Good nicrht, little one, iii twenty minutes

I must be in Belliveau's Ço,ý,,e.'
Bidiane, strancrely siabdued in appearance, stood

watchin-g him as, with eye*s riveted on her, he ex-
tended a crrasping, hand towards Turenne's- hanging

bridle. ' When he càticrht -it he leaped into the sad-
ffle, and'Bidiane, supposing herself t 0' be rid of himý

mischievous1y blew himi a kiss from. the tip' of ber
finaers.

in a trice he had thrown himself from Ttirenne's
ack and had caught- her as she starte(1 to run swiftly

to the:jiouse.
Do,, not squeal, dear slippery eel," he said, laugh-
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ingly, Il thou hast called nie back, and 1 shall kiss
thee. Now go," arid he released her, as she strug-

a»Ied in his eh-ibrace laughing for the first time since

her capture by the- riv ' er. Once I have held you in
my arms - now you will come acrain," and shaking

his head and with man a ba èkward, glanée, he sety Zn
off thrôucrh the rain and the darkjless towards' his

waiting friends and supporters, alew miles farther
on.

An hour later, Claudine- left the -\,,ivacipus, un-
wearied revell'èrs below, and went up-stairs to see'

whether Bidiane had returned home. She found h-er
in bed, starinu.thoughtfully at the ceilino-,

Claudine," she said, turnino- her* brown eyes on
her friend and admirer, 'Il how did you feel when Isi-

dore asked you to marry him ?
IlHow did J feel-=iiiiséi'I*Coi-de, how can I tell

For one thinc, 1 wi§hed that he would give up the
drink."

But how -did you feel towards him ? asked Bidi-
ane, curiously. iiWas' it like beino, lost in a bicr.
river,' and swimming about for ages, and havinc-
noises in.your head, and so 'me one else was swimming
about trying to find you, and you couldn't touch his
hand for a long time, and then he dragged, you out
to the shorre,' which wa, s the shore of matri mony

Claudine, who fonn'd nothing in the worild, more
delectable than Bidiane's fancies, gigg-led with de-:
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light. Then shé asked her where she had spenit the
eveninor

Bidiane related-'her adventure, whereup-bn Claudine
said, dryly, il 1 piess the other person in your river

must be Aýrapit I.,eNoir."
i'l'U'ould you marry him, 'if he asked you said

Bidiane.
lç"Nlercy, how.do, 1 know bas he said anything of

me
No, no, replied'Bidiane, hastily. He wants to

marrý me."
That's what 1 thoucrht," said Claudiné, soberly.

1 can't tell YOU what love is. You cant talk it. 1
UUCSS he'll teach you if you give him. a chance. He's

a good man-, Bidiane. -iou'd better take him. - it's
an opening f or you, too.- Hell get on out in the
world.

Bidiane Liid her head back on her pillow, and slipped
again into a bazy, dreamy condition of mind, in which

the everrecurring subject of meditation was the one

of the proper experiencé and manifestation of ove

between men and- the women they adore.
11.1 don't Io-%re--,him, yet what makes. me so cross

when he -looks ý at anothCr wornan, even my béloved
Rose ? she murmured;- and with this - puzzling

question bravely to the fore she fell asleep.



CHAPTER XIII.

CHARLITTE COMES BACK.

From dawn to o1oamincy, and f rom dark to dawn
Dreams tlie unvoiced, declining illichae.1mas.

O'er all the orchards where a summer was
The n-oon is full of pçace, and loiters on..
The ýranÈ-hes stir not as the light airs run

All da ; their stretching shadows slowly pass
Through the curled surf * ace.of the faded -rass,

Tellino, the hoijrs of. the ebudless sun."
J. F. H.

THF- last golden days of summer had come, and
the Acadien farmers were rejoicing in a bountiful

harvest. Day.by* day- huge wagons, heaped high
with grain were driven to the threshino,-mills, and.

day by day the stores of veaetables and fruit laid
in. for the winter were increased in bar.n and store-
ho-use.

E-verything had done' well this year, even the
flower gardens, and -some of the more'pious of

thewornen attrib.uted their abundance -à ' f blos-soms
to the blessino, of the seeds b the parish sts.

Agapit LeNoir, -who now naturall took a broadery
474
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atid wider interest in the affairs of his cotrntrymen,

sat on-Rose à Charlitt.e's lawn, discussing,.niatters in

general. Soon he would have to go to Halifax f or

his *first session of the -local legislature. Since his

election he had come a little out of the shyness and

reserve that had settled upoli him in his early man-

hood. He was now usually acknowledged to be a

risino- youtio, man, and one sure to become a credit
to his, nation and his province. ý lie would be a mem-
ber of the Dominion. Parliament some day, the old

people - said, and in more mature age he might

even becom-e a Senator. lie had obtained just what,

he bad- n'eeded, a-. start in life. Everything was
open-to him now. With his racial zeal and love for
his countrymèn, he cbuld become a representativeý

man, - an Acadien of the Acadiens.
Then, too, he would marry -an accomplisbed. wife,

who would be of great assistance to -him, for it was
a well-known fact that heý was engaged to. his lively
distant relat*vt>, Bidiane LeNoir, the y.oùng.. g'rl'who
had been ed'cated abroad. by* the English mi an ffoin
Boston.

just now he was talking tô this same' relative,
who, instead of sittin' down qil.ietly beside him", was
pursuing an erratic course of 'anderincrs* about the
trees on the lawn.' She professed to be loýok-ing for

-a'robin's deserted nest, but she was managigg at* the
same time to give careful attention to' wh'àt'her-'Iover -C
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was sayincr, as he sat with eyes fixed now upon her,

now upon the -Bay, and waved at intervals the long
Pipïc that he was smoking.

Yes," he said., continuing his 'subject, that is
one of the first'things 1 shall lay before the House

the' lack of. proper schoolhouse accommodation on
the Bay.

You' are very much interèsted in the school-
ses Y, ou have

ou saïd Bidiane, sarcaigtically.
talked -oï them quite. ten minutes.

His., face lýicrhted up swiftly. Let us return, then,
to, oùr old, old subj ect, will yoti notý, reconsidér your

ruel decision not to marry me, and go with me 'to
U -umn

Halifax this a' t
No said Bidiý-îii le yet with an*, levident

liking forthe topi-IC -of conversation presented to her.
Lhave you again and again-tliat I will not. I

am. surprised at ur asking. Who' would comfort

our, darling Rose ?
Possibl I sày, only. possibly, she is -not as de-y

pendent upon us as .. you imagine.
Depýndent,! -of course she is dependent. Am

not with her nearly all the time. Se'e, there she

comes the beauty! S Cows more charming

every day. She -is like fhose-lovely Flemish.w"omen,
7,who a," ul, a

Pë so tall, and gracef ,pd simple,,?ý ellegant,
and whose -h-eads,, are- like burnished gold. I wish you
coui4sele them h-zaî)it. - Mr. Nimmo says they- ave
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preservied, intact the-adrn'irable naïveté of the women

of the Middle Aires. Their. htisbands are. often

brutal, yet they never rebel."
6, 1ý iz(z'I*Vcté ustifiable under those circumstances,

nne ?
Hush, --.,r--S"he will, hear yoti.i, Now what does

ihat boy want,.! wohder. just see hïm. scampering
up the road."

-He wished to see hér, and was soon stymbling

through a verbal message. Bidiane kindly'but, firrnly

followed him'in lit, and, stoppina- him. whenever- he

used a corrupted French word, made him substitute
another for it.

No, Raoul, notj'(,tiois butj'étais' .(l was). IPe1iý

(a little better), not p'tit. -miè La rue

not la strccit. Ccs jcuncs dé-,tjzoisi-Iles (those young
ladies), not ccs jciencs la (Acs.

They are so cýareless, these Acadiens lof oùrs,
she said, turnino- to Acrapit, with a despairing ges.-

ture. This boy knows good French; yet he s* 'akÉ
the impure. Why do. his say becker for baiser.
(kiss) and gueuic for bouchc (mouth) -and échine for

dos (back) ? It is soý vuligar!
"Patience," muttered Agàpit, what does' le

wish ?
His sister Lucie wants u and me to ge UP to

Grossés 'Coques this eve.nin.9 to supper. oi
the D'Entremonts are -comingf rom Pubnico. There',
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will be a big wagon filled with straw, and A the

young people from here are goincy, Raoul- says. It

will be fun will you go
Yes, if it will please you.

It will, and she' turned 'to the boy. Run
d tell Lucie that we accept her

home, Raoul., an in-

vitation. Thou art not vexed with me for correct-

inçr th.ee ?
"-Xciiiii (no),- said the éhild, displaying a dimple

inhis'cheek.
Bidiane caught him and kissed him. «I-In the

sprin(,-*we will have orreat fun,'thou and 1. We will

back to the oods, and with'à sharp knif e téar the

bark f rom oung spruces, and eat, the juicy bobillon

inside. Then we will also find candy. . Canst thou
51 d.i(y- up the fern roots and peel thern until thQu findest

the tender morsel! at'the bottom ?
Oiti,"' lauorhed the child, and Bidiane, after push-

inçy him. towards Rose, for an embrace- from, her,,

conducted him to, the ollate.

Is there any use in asking Rose to go with us

this evening- she said, co-ming back to Agapit,

.,and speaking in an undertone.
,Noý I think not."

Why is it that. ýhe avoids all junketing, and.
sits only with sick ' epple ?

He murm*ured anl uneasy,.- unintelliele re-

sponse, and Bidiane again directed her attention



to Rose. iWhat arc you staring at so intently,
Ma ChèrC ?

.,,.That beautif-ul strançrer," said Rose, noddino, to-t'il
wards the Bay. It is a new sail.

Every woman- on the Bay knows the ships 'but
me," said Bidiane, discontentedly. I have got oiut
of it froin.being so long away."

And why do the, girls know, the ships ? asked
Agapit.

Bidiane discreetly refused to answer hîm.
Bpcause theyýhave lovers on board. Your lover

stays on shore,. little one.
And poor Rose -looks ovcrl,,the sea," said Bidianc,
dreamily. 111 should think that you migght trust me

now with the story of ber trouble, whateveri it is,,but
.you are so reserved, 's'O fearful. of making wild state-

ments. You don't treat me as well even as y . u do a
b-isiness person, - a client is it you call one?"

ý,A27aDit smiled happily. Marry me, then, and in
becornina- your edvocate 1 will' deal plainly with you
as a client, and state fully to you. all the facts of this
case..,

1 daresay we shall have frightful quarrels when
we- are married, said Bidiane, cheerf ui Ily.

I daresay.ýt
just see how Rose stares at'that ship.'

.11,S'he ïs a beauty," saïd Ao-apît critically, and

foreig.n r* - ed.

Z
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There was Il a f ree, wind " blowing, and the beauti.-
ful strancrer moved like a graceful birci before it.
Rose -the favorite occupation in' whose quiet lif e

was-to watch the white sails that passed up and-
down the Bay - still kept lier eyes fixed on it, and

presently said, ,,The stranger is pointing towards
Sleeping Water."

111 will get the marine glass," said Bidiane, run-
ning to the houçse.

She is puttinci- out a boat," said Rose, when she
camp back. Il She is comin*Cr in to the- wharf."

Allow nie to -see for one minute, Rosé," said
Agapit, and he extend'ed his , hand for the glass

then -silently watched -the sailors running about
and looking no larger than ants on the distant
deck.

«I They are not going - to the wharf," said Bidi-
ane. They are making for' that rock by the inn

bathing-house. Perhaps they will engage in.swim-
min9

9sli ht color appeared in Rose's cheeks, and she
glanced longingly at the glass that Agapit: still held.
The mystery of the sea and the magie, of ships and
of seafaring lives was interwoven with her whole

bèing. She felt an intense ge'ntle interest in' the
strange sail and, the foreign sailors, and. nothing

would have given 'fier greater pleasure than tp hgve-
shown them som-e kindness.

48o ROSE A CHARLITTE.
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I wish," she murmured, that *1 were now at the

inn. They should have a jug of cr.e*am, and some
iresh fruit."
The horseshoé cottage being situated on rising

ground, a little beyond the river, afforded the three

people on the lawn an uninterrupted view of the

movements of, the boat7. 'vVhile Bidiane prattled
on, and severely rebtiked Acapit for his selfishness
in keeping the glass to himself, Rose watched the

'boat -touchinol the big rocks, where one man sprang

from it, and walked towards the inn.
She could see' his figurein the distance, at

first scarcely larger than a black leà,ýd pencil, but soon
takino- on the dimensions ÔÈ a rather short, thick-set

man. He rémained stationary on the inn veranda

for a few.'minütes, tÉen', leavin'o- it, he passed down

the village street.
It is some * stranger f rom abroad, asking "his way

about, said Bidiane one of the numerous iýomeau

tribe, no'doubt. Oh, I hope he will go on the drive

to ii ight.
Why, 1 believe' he is comina- here," she ex-

claimed, affer another period 'of observation of ,the

stranger's. movements; *91 he is paisý.sing_, by .,all the

houses. -Ye-s, --he- -is---fùf-nýg in by the cutting

thr-ough the hill. Who can he be

Rose an ' d- Agapit, grown strangely sîlent,'ý did

-not answer her,. alnd, withàut thinking of examin-

481
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in(r their' faces, she kept her eyes fixed on- the man
rapidlyapproaching thc'm.

e is neither o1d nor young," she said, viva-
ciously. Yes, he is, too, - he is old. His hair is

quite gray. Hé swaggers a little bit. 1 think he
must be the captain of the beautiful stranger. There
is an indefinable something about him that doesn't
belong t-o a common aailor; don't you think s-ô,
-Acrapit?

Her red head 'tilted itsèlf side-%vays, yet -he still
ýept a watchful,,eye on thè newcomer. She could
now see that he was quietly dressed in dark brown

clothes, that* his 'complexion was also brown, his
eyes small and twinklincr,'his lips 'thick, and partly

covered by a shortý crrizz.led mustache. He wore- on
his heàd a white straw hat, that he took off when heý
neared the g*roùp.

His face was now f ully visible, and therê was a
wild -cry from , Rose. l'-Ah. Charlitte, Charlitte,

you have come back



CHAPTER XIV.

ilDIANE RECEIVES A -SHOCK.

Whateer thy lot, whoe*er thou be,,,=
Confess thy folly, kiss the rod,

And in thy chastening sorrow, see
The hand of God-"

MONTGOMERY.

192
B.IDIANI. flashed arou'nd ur)on her companions.

Rose pale, trembling' almost 'unearthly in a
beauty from- which eveiythinçr 'earthly and mate--

rial seemed fo have been urged away stood
extending her' hands to t wanderer', her only
expression one of profoun thanksgiving for his

return.
-q lin-Ai2ýapit,',,on the contrary,, sat- stock-still, his face

-con'vplsed with profound and bitter contempt, almost
with hatre'd; and Bidiane, in, speechless àstonishý-

ment, ýstared 'from him to the others.

Chafjitte was not clead, he had returnéd and

Rose as 'not surprised, -'she 'was even glad to,

see hiul. W.hat did it mean, and where was Mr.

Nimmo's in this reunion She- 'lenched her

handsi her eyes filled with despairing tears, and, in
483
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subdued anger, she surveyed the very ordinary-look-
ing man, who had surrendered one of his brown

hands to Rose, in pleased satisfaction.
You -are more stunnincr tKan ever, Rose," he

said,- coolly kissing hei and- who is' this youncý
lady?" and he pointed a sturdy forefinger at Bidi-

ane, who stood in, the. background-, trembling in
every limb.,

It. is Bicliane LeNoir, Charlitte, from up ýhe Bay.
Bidiane, come shake liands ivith my husband."

forbià said'Agapit, çalmly. He hâd recov-
ered himself, and, with a-face as imperturbable as

that of the sphinx, be now sat staring up into thé
air.

-Agapit said Rose, pleadingly, will you not
greet my husband after all these years ?

dé No," he said, Il 1 will not," and, coolly takin.,cr up1
his pipe he lighted it, turned away fro'm them, and
béouii to, smoke.

Rose, with her blue* eyes dimmed with tears,
looked at her husband., II Do not be displeased.
He will foror'ive in time;. he has been a- brother to
me all the y'ears that you have been -away."'

Charlitte undersfood Agapit better than she did,
and, shrugging his shoulders as if to beg her not to
distress herself, he busied himself with starinor at

Bidiahe, whose curiôsity and bewilderment had cul-

minate'd in -a kind of stupefaction, --in which she stood
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surrepýitiously pinching her arm in order to convince
herself that this wondérful reappearance was real
that the man sitting so'.quietly before her was.

ctuàlly the husband of her beloved Rose.
Charlitte's eyes twinkled mischieý-ously, as he sur-

veyed her. Were you -ever shipwrecked, young
lady ? " he asked.

Bidiane shuddered, and then, with difficulty, ejacu-
lated, No, never.

I was," said Charlitte, unblushingly, on a can-
nibal island. All the rest of. the crew were eatén.

1 was the only one spared, and 1 was 1 éft shut up in a
hut in a palmi crrove until six months ag' whefi a

passing ship tookme off and brouçrht me to, New
York. J

Bidiane, by means of a' vicorous effort, was able to,
partly, restore -her mind to workin'g* order.. Should
she believe this man or not > -- She felt dimly that
she did not like hihl, yet-she could not resist Rose's

AVtouching, mute entreaty that she should bestow some
recognition on the réturned one. Therefore she said,
co-nfusedly., ci Those cannibals, where did they live ?

In the South Sea Islands, 'way y6nder,". ând
Char'litte's eyes seemed to, twinkle. int> immense

distance.
V.

Rose was .- hanginLr, her head. This recital paîned
her, and before Bidiane could again speak, -she said,

hurriedly, Do not mention it. Our Lord and the
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blessed Virgin have brought- y'ou home. Ah ! how
glad Fathér Duvair will be, and the village."

,, Good heavens! " said Charlitte. . il Do you think
I care for the -village. 1 have come to see you."

For the first time Rose shrank from him, * and
Agapit- brought down his eyes* from. the sky to

glahce keenly at him.
«,Charlittey" falteted' Rose, ilther«e have been

great changes since you went .,*way.. I I-"
and she hesitated, and looked at Bidiane.

Bidiâne shrank behin*d a spruce-tree near which
she was standing, and from its shelter looked out

like a small red squirrel of an inquiring turin. of
mind. She felt that she w * as about to be banished,

and in the pres-ent dazed state of - her brain she
dreaded to he alone.

Agapit's inexorable, gaze soug*ht' her out, and,
taking his pipe from his mouth, he sauntered over

to, her. Wilt thou run away, littleone ? We may
have something to talk bf not fit for thy, tender
ears.

Yes, 1. "Willy" she -murmured, shocked into, unex-
pect.ed submission by the suppressed misery of his

Voice. I WÎ111 be in the garden," and -she darted
away.

The coast was now clear -for any action thé new
."arrival, might choose to take. His* first proceeding

was to sure hard at Agapit, a"s if he"*shed that he,
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too,. would take himself away; but this Agapit li ad
no intention of diÀ he smoked on im ertu

bably, pretending not- to se,,,e Charlitte's. irritated
glances, and keepino- his own fixed on the azure
depths of the sky.

You mention changes," said Charlitte,' ai last,
turning to his wife. What changes ?

Li
You have jjust arrived, you have heard'nothina-

and yet ýËere would be little- to hear jabout 'me,
and Sleeping Water does. not chan ge much,

yet
Charlitte's cool o-lance wandered contérn- uously

over that part f he village nearest them. It is
dull here, s ull as the cannibal islands. I think.

moss would grow on me if 1 stayed."
But it would break my heart to leave, it," saidâp

Rose, desperately.
would take ood care of you," he said, jocu

larly. We would go to New Orleàns. You would ' iÀý

p
amuse yourself ýýell. There are vouno, men theré
plenty of t.hem, far smarter than the boys on the lui'

Bay.'y

Rose was in an- agony. With- frantic eyes she
devoured the cool, cynical face of her 1usband,

then, with a low cry, she fel-l' on her knees before
him. Char»litte, Charlitte, I must confes's."

Çharlitte at once became inpn.sely interested,,, and
forgot to. watch Ag-apit, who, however, got up, and
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savagely biting lis pipe, strolled to a little dis-
tance.

III have done wrong, my-husband," sobbed Rose..
Charlitte's eyes twinkled. Was he going to bear

a confession of guilt that would make bis own seem
lighter ?

Forgive me, forgive* me," -she moaned.' My
heart is glad. that you have come -back, yet, oh, my
husband, 1 must tell, you that it also. cries out for

another.
For Agapit ? he said, kindly, stroking- her

clenched hands.
No, - nb, no, for a stranger. You know 1 never

loved you as a woman should. love her htisband. 1
was so youno- wheii '! married. 1 thouorht onl ofy
attending to -my hîuse. Then ou went away; 1.Y,
was sorry, -so sorry, when news came of your death,

but my heart, was not broken. Five years ago

this stranger - cami e, -and I felt - oh, 1 cannot tell
you but I found what this love was. Then I had

to send him away, but, although- he was gone, he
seemed to, be still with *me. I. thought of"him all

the time., the wind seemed to his -words in
my ear as I walked. I saw bis handsome face, bis

smiling. éyes. I *wént dail over the paths h«is feety
used to take., -After a long, long time, I was able to

tear him fr'om my mind. Now 1 knc;w that 1 shall
never see him again, that J shall. only meet him after
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I die, yet 1 feel that. 1 belong-to him, that he belongs
.to me. Oh, my husband, this is lové, and-is it right
that, feeling so, 1 should go with you.?

Who is thïs' man?" asked Charlitte. What is
he called ?

Rose winced. Vesper is. his narne Vesper wV
NimMO5 -but do not. let us talk of him. I have

put him from my' mind.
Did he make love to you?

Oh, yes but let « us pass that over, it is
wicked to talk of là now.

Charlitte, who was not troubled with any delicacy
of feeling, was about to, put some sear-ching and IN

crucial questions to her, but forbore, moved, despite* Ïi,
himsèlf, by the anguish and innocence. of the gaze

bent upon him.. Where is he now?
In Paris. I have done wrong, wrong and sheï

Jiagain buried her face in her bands,- and her whole tî
frame shook wifh émotion. Havina- had one bus-

band, it would have been better to have thoug'ht-only
of him. 1- do, not think one should marry again,
unless

Nonsense," said'Charlitte, abruptl'y. «,, The fel-
low should have married you. He got tired, I guess.*
By this time he's had half a dozen other fancies."

Rose*shrank from'him in' speechless horror, and,
seeing'it, ChaËlltte made haste to change the subjectIwo
oL conversation. Where.'s the boy?
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He is with him," she said,. h.urriedly.
That was pretty cute in you," said Charlitte,

with a good-natured vulgar laugh. You were
afraid I'd come.home and take him f rom you, - you

always were a little fool, Rose. Get u p off the
grass and sit down, and don't distress 1 ourself so.

This-isn't a hanging matter, and Frn not going to
bullyyou; 1 nev'er dicU

ci No, never," she' said, with a fresh outburst of
tears. Vou were always kind, My husband."

1 think our marriace was all a mistake," he said,
good-humoredly& but we «an"t undo iL. I- knew.

you never liked me., -if you. had, 1 -ight ne.ver
that is, thin'gs mio-ht have been different.- Tell me

now when that fool, Ao-apit, first be'-an to set you
me

He has not set me ao-ainst.you, My hu-5band; he
rarely speaks of. you.

,,When did you first find out that. I.wasn't-dead?"
said Aýharlitte, persistently and Rose, who was as
wax in his hands, was soon. saying,* hesitatina-ly 1

first knew that -he did not ca're for* you when Mr.
Nimmo. went away."

Ho1w did y0'u- kno' ?
He broke Your* picture, my hus-band, oh, do

not make. me. tell what I do not wish -to.

How did. he-. b .ea.k it ? asked Charlitté, and his

face- darkené'd.
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«« He struck it with his hand, but I had it

mended."
He was mad because 1 was keeping you from

.the other fellow. Then he -told you that you had

better o-ive him the mitten?

IlYes," said Rose,- si(yhing- heavily, and sittincr

mute, like--a prisoner awaitinc sentence.

You have not done quite right, Rose,"' said her
othusband, mildly, n quite right. It wùuld have

been better for you to-,have given thaît stranger the

go by. Ile was only amusing himself. - Stilly I can't

blame 'ou. You're young, and mighty fine loo-in-à-

and you've kept on the straio-ht through your widow- ý1;î

hood. 1 heard once 1vom some sailors how you kept

the young f ellows off, -and vou -always said you'd - had

a good husband. 1 shall never forget that you called

me good, Rose, for there are some folks that think I

am pretty bad.
Then they are évil folks," she said, tremulously;

are we not all sinnets ? Does not our Lord com- 12.
mand us to forgive those -vho repent?'.'

curious light came into Charlitte's eyes, and he

put his. tongue in his' cheek. Then he went' on,
,calmly. I'm oh my way fro.m Turk's Island t.0

Saint john, New Brunswick, I've got a,. cargo. of

saft to u nload there., and pon'my word,' I hadn't. a

thought of callina- here until 1 (yot up in 'the Bay,.

workîna- -towards Petit-Passage. 1 guess îît was 01d'.
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habit th - at mad ' e me run for this place, and I thought
I'd 'give you a call, and see if you werè moping to

death, and wanted to *go away with me. If you do,
l'Il. be glad « to have you. If not, l"Il not bother

you.99
A deadly faintness came over Rose. Charlitte,

areyou..not sorry for your sin ? Ah ! tell me that
you repent. And «will you not talk to Fâther Duvair?
So many quffiet nights I think of you and pray that
you ma' understand that you -ire beincr led. into thi S

wickedness. That other woman . she is liv-
ing

ieWhat -other Woman* ? Oh, Loýd, yes, I thought
that fool Agapit had had spies on me."-

Rose was so near fainting that she,,only ha-If com,
prehended'l.wha-t he sai.d.

I wish you'd come with. me," he went. on, -jocosely.
If you happened to. worry ýI'd send youback to this

dull littlebole. Youle. not goin to swoon; -are you ?
Here, put your head on this." a1d he drewý up to her
a . small table on -%vhich,- Bidiâne,, had been playing,
solitaire nï-ou used-- not to bé delicate."no, 

her headI am' w she whispered, dropping
on her folded arms, but l' ca*niiot.-,hold *myself up.
When - I'saw you comeý'I thought it- was -to say you

-weresorry.f Now
Come brace up- Rosé,." he said, uneasily. lII

Sit down beside - you for àwhüe. There's lots of ti-me
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for me to'repent yet," and he chuckled shortl and
struck his broad chest with his fist. l'm as strbng
as a horse -there's nothing wr-mig with me, except a

little rheurnatism, and 1 11 outgrow that. , Vm only
fif ty-two, and my father died at ninety. , Come on,'girl,

don't éry. 1 wish J hadn't started this talk of
takinçy you away. You"d be glad of it, though, if

you'd cro. * Listen till 1 tell ybu whàt a* fine place
New Orleans is

,-Rose did not listen tohim. She et«Il sat with her
flaxen head bowed on her'arms,'that rested on the

litilé table.., *.She was a perfect picture of silent, yet
agitated distress.

ou,.are not praying, ? asked her hus-
band' in >a disturbed manner. di 1 -believe you are.

Come, l'Il go away.."
For some time thére was no movement in the half

prostrated figure, then the head moved slightly, and
Charlitte caught a faint sentence, Repent, my -hus-

band."-
Yes, I repent," he said; hastily. e£,Good Lord, Ill

do anything. Only cheer'. up and let me out of, this.""
The gtief-strickep Rose pushed back the hair 'from

her tear-stained face and slowly.raised her head from
her arms.

It-was.only necessary for heïri to, show that face to

..her husband. Si o -i*mpr*-e s*sed was it with the stamp Of -amok&.

intense anguish of ýmind,, of grief for his past delin-
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quencies of conduct,'of a s ôrrow nobly,' quietly borne
through long years, that evèn- ' he',ýý-- cp1lo.us, careless,

and thoughtless - was -profoundly' moved.
For a long time he was silent. Then his lip

and he turned his head aside. 11'Pon my,

-word, Rose, 1 didn't'think you'd fret-like this. PU
do betteý ; let me ào now."

One of h . er hânds 'to'le with velvety clasp to his
brown wrists, 'and while the gentle ' touch lasted- he

sat still, listening with an averied, face to the words
whispered in his ear..

Agapit, in the'meantýinie, was walking in the gar-
den -with Bidiane. He had told her all that she

wished tp know.with reo-ard to the recreant husband,

and in a passionate, résentf ul state of mind she was

storming to apd fro, scarcely knowing what she

said.
It is abominable, treachérous and we stand

idly her ' e: Go and -drive h ïm away, Agapit. He
shouldno't be allowed to speak to, our spotless Rose.

1 should think that the' skies would - fa*ll.- and 1
spoke to him, « the traitor Go, Ao-apit, I wish

you ould knock him . down.
Agapit, with an indul'gent glance, stood at a little

distance from,'h ' er, softly murmuring, from time to

tîme., eigyou are very young, Bidiane."
Young' I am glad that I am young, so, that 1

can fèel angry. You are stolid, unfeélinà. You care
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nothing for Rose. 1 shall go myself and tell that
wretch to his face what I think of him."

She was actually starting, but A(yapit caught her îl-

gently by the arm. Bidiane, restrain yourself,"
and drawing her under the friendly shade of a soli-

tary pine-tree that had'been left whèn the garden
was made, he smoothed her angry cheeks and kissed

her hot forehead.

You condone his offence, you, also, some day.,
will leave me for some woman, she gasped.

This from you to me,"' he said, quietly and proudly, ý24
when you know that we Acadiens are proud of our

virtue, of the. virtue 'of our women particularly

and if the women are pure, it is because the men are

soe
Rose cannot love that demon'-," exclaimed- Bîdi-

ane.
No, she does not love him-'-'Éut she understands

vihat you will understand when you are ôlder, - the
awful sacredness of the marriage tie. Think* of one

of the sentences that she-read to us last Sunday'from

Thomas à Kempis: A pure heart penetrates heaven

and hell.' Shéhas been in a hell of suffering herself.
I think. when in - it she wished her husband were'

dead. Her charity istherefore infinite towards him. ve

Her sins of thaug ht ar « equal -in her chastened- mind
to-hi' sins of body-

But you will not let her go away with, him ?
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She -will not wish t?.go, my treasure. She talks to
him, and repent, repent, is, I ani suré, the burden of

her cry. You do not understan.d that under her
gentleness is- a sterii resolve. She will be soft and

kind, yet she would die rather than live with Char-
litte or surrender her child to him.

,,But he may wish to stay here," faltered'Bidiane.
He. will not stay with her, chérié. She is no

longer a girl, but a" wo'man. She *i's 'not resentful,
yet Charlitte has sinned deeply arrainst her, and she'

remembers, -and now 1 must retu rn to her. Char-
litte has little delicacy of feeling, and may stay tooj

lonà.py % -
Wait a minute, Agapit, - is it her money -that

he is after ?
No, little one, he is not mercenary. He would

not take mon ey f rom a wôman. 'He also would not-
give hér any unless she beorcred him to, do so. 1
think that his visit is a mere caprice that, howeiver,
if humored, woùld degenerate into a ca'rrying away of
Rose, - and now ait revoir."

Bidiane, in her excited, overstrained condition -of
mind, bestowed one of her infrequent caresses on

himý and Agapit, in mingled.surprise and gratifica-
t**n, found a pair of loving arms.flung around Èis

neck, and heard'a frà, ntic «hisper If you ever do
anything bad, 1 shall kill 1 you but 'ou will not, for

you are gogd."
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Thank you. If 1 am faithless. you may kill me,"
xt

and, reluctantly leaVing her, he strode along the sum- In,

mit of the slighthill, on which the house stood, tintit
bc caught sight of the tableau on theýl'awn. î

Charlitte was just Icaving his wife. His head was

hançrincr on his breast ; he looked ashamed of himself,
and in haste- to be gon e, et he pausêd and czuýt an
occasional stealth' and regretful glance at Rose, who,
with a face e,,.tcrlow' with an(Y-clic for(Y-i\-cne,.ss, seemed

lo be- bestoving a partincir bciicdiction on him,

Tfie next time that he. lifted, his heitd, his smal],

shari) cy-es cauo-ht sirrht of Arrapit, whereulx)n he
immediately snatch.ed his h.-ind from Rose, and

hasti4r beggan, to descend the hill towards the river.
Rose remained standiii,y,- - nd silently watched him.

She did not look at Arrapit, her eyes were riveted
on her husband. Sý)mcthinrjr within her seecied to
cry out as-his feet carried him down the hill to the
biink of the inexorable stream, where the boncsý()f so
many of his couiitrymen lay,

A(lit-ii, my husband," she called, -suddenly and
Cr j

p1eadincrlý &,thou wilt n(>t for 'et."
Charlitte paused just before h-e reached the brid'-'

and, littleýdreaminçy- that his feet were never to. cross

its planks, fie swept a glance over the peacef ul Ri4y,
the waitincr boat, andý ihe' bea'utiful ship, Then he
turned and waved hi.ý;- hand to his wife,. and for one
instant they remembered-aftt--nmrd.s,'he put a finger
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on his breasi, where lay a érucifix duit 4she had just
igven him.

Adlicit, Rosé-,," he called, loudly, ý*" 1 will re-
member." At 'the same minute, however, that the

smile of farewell lighted up his face, an oath. slipped
to his lips, anà he stepped back from the bridge.



CHAPTER XV.

THE -BEÀUTIFUL STRANGER GOES AWAY WITHOUT

IIER CAPTAIN.

Repentance is the r'elinquishment of any practice from the

conviction -that it has offended God. Sorrow, fear, and anxiely

arc properly not parts but adjuncts of repentarice, yet they are

too closely.-connected with it to be easily separated."

Raiszibler. ir

CHARÉITTE did not plan to show himself at afl in

Sleeping- Water.' H e possessed a tough en ed 'con-

science and, moral fibre calculated to stand a consid-

erably heavy strain, yet some blind instinct warned j7'

him that he had býetter seek no.conversation with his

f riends of former da'ys.

For this reason he had avoided the corner on his

way to Rose's house, but he bad not been- able to,

keep secret the news of his arrival.- Some women at

the windlows.-had recognized him, and a few loungers

at the corner had strolled- do'wn to his boat, and had

conversed with the sailors, who, although Norwegians,

yet knew enough English to- tell their captains- name,

which, acéording- to a cu'tom prevailing. among Aca-

diens, was simply the French namé turned into Eng-

4
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lish. Cbarlitte de Forêt h,-ýd become Charlitte
Forrest.

Emmanuel de la Rive was t erribly excited* Hè
had just come from t he station with the afternoon

mail, and, on beariniy that Charlitte was.alive, and had
actually arrived, he had immediately put himself at

the head of a contincrent of men, who proposed to cro
up to the cottage and ascertain' -the truth of the case.

If it were so, and it must be so, - what a wonderful,
what an extraorcýbiary occurrence!- . Sleepincr Water

had never known anything like this-, and he jabbered
steadily all the way up to the. cottage'.;

Charlitte saw thern coming this crowd of old
friefids*, headed by the mail-driver ïn th.e red jacket,

and he looked helplessly up at Rosé.

Co m*e back," she called; lé come and.-receive your

friends with me."
Charlitte, however, glanced at Agapit, and pré-

f erred to stay where le was, and* i ni' a trice Em-
manuel and the' other men and boys were beside

him, graeinrcr hishands, vociferating congratulations

on his escape, fron-ý death, and -plying him with in-

quiries -as to the précise quar'ter of the globe in
whic the'last fé'w years of his -existence had been

passe
Ch litte, unable to stave off the questions show-

ered'upon him, was tortured by a desire to yîeld to

his rough. and sailorlike ýnse of hum'o*r, and . enter-
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tain himself for a few minutes at the expense of his
f riends b regalincr them with hi-s monstrous yarns ofy

shipwreck and escape from -the cannibal islands.
Somethincr restrained him. He' glanced u at

Rose, and saw that she had lost hope of his return-
ino- to her. She was çrIidingý down the hill towards

him, - a lovino-, anxious, - guardian an crel.
He could not tell lies in her presence., Come,

boys," he said, with. coarse good nature.. Come on
to, my sh-ip, l'Il take you all aboard."

Emmanuel,. in a, perfect ihtoxication. of 'deliçrht a*nd
eager curiosity, crowded close to Charlitte, as the

throna- of men and boys turned and began to s'urge

over the bridge, and the herý of the moment,' his «
attention caucrht by the bright jacket, sino-led Em.ýé

manuel out for speéial attention, and even linked his
arm in his "as' they went.

Bidiane, weary of her long stay in the garden,' at

that minute came around the corner of the,,house on

a reconnoitring expedition. Her brown eyes.took

in th e whole scene, - Rose hurrylr* own the hill,

Agapit standing silently on it, and the swartn of men:

surrounding the newéÔmer Iike::b,ýppy buzzing beeý,-

while they joyful-ly escoÈted 'h'i'm' away from the

cottage
This was the pictur> e for an instant befère her,

then. simultaneous1y with a warning cry f rom Agapiît,

The bridge, -inon Dieu! Do not linger on it
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you are a: strong pressure there was a sndden

crash, a brief and profound silence, then a great

splashing, accompanied Sy shouts and cries of

astonishment.
-'The slio-ht rustic structure had given way' und. er

the unusually heavy weight imeos.ed -upon it, and a

score or two of -the men of -ýSleepin'g-,- Water were
being subjected to a thorouè-,-.Ouç:king-*-

However, they W'ere'all uséà water,-.their

lives were partly.passed on« the sea, and the'y wereý
all accomplished s'imme*rs. As one head after an-

other -came bobb*ing up, f rom the treachèrous river,
it wâs greeted with -cries and . j èers from d ripping

figures seated on the gi7ýýss, or crawling over the

muddy ba.nks.
C élina ran from fte house,. and Jovite from the

-stable, both shriek-ing with laughter. Only Agapit
looked grav'e, and, snatching a haminockýýfrom a tree,
hé ran down the hill to the place where Rose stood

with q1asped. bands.
Where is Chailitte ? she cried, and Em-

manuel ? - they were close toge-ther ; I do noît see

them."

A sudden hush followed her words. Every man

sprang to his feet. Emmanuel's red jacket- was
.nowhere to be seen,-in tbe first excitement tbey

had. not missed hîm, -- neither« was Charlitte visible.-

They m.ust be still at the bottom of the river,
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lor-ked -in a friendly embrace. Roses wild cry
pierced the hearts of ber fellow countrymen*, and

in -ari instant' some of the -dripping figures were
again in the river.
Aorapit was one of the most expert divers

t> .present-,
and *he at once took off his coat and his boots.

Bidiane threw herself upon him, but he pus ber
aside and, putting his hands before him, plunged

down towards' the exact spot where he had last seen
Charlitte.

The'girl, in wild- terror, turned to Rose, who stood
motionless, ber lips moving, her eyes fixed on the

black river. Ah, God ! there is no bcýttom to ity
Rose, Rose, call him back!'-'

Rose did not respond -and Bidiane''ran', frantically
to and fro, on the bank, The- 'M'uddy ýýter was
splashed up in lier face, there was a constant appear-

--ance of beads, -and disappearance of feet. Her lover
would b' suffocated.there below, he stayed so lonig,

and iý ' ber despair she was in. danger of slipp'iner
in herself, -. until Rose came to, ber rescue and' held

herý firmly by ber dress.
After a space -of t1ime; that seemed, interminably

long, but that in reality lasted only a few -minutes,«
there was a confused disturbance of the surface of
the water about the remains the wrecked bridge.
Then two ý or three arms appeared, - a -muddy
form. encased in a besmeared. bright jacket was
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drawn out, and willing hands on the bank' received

it, and in desperate haste made attempts'at resusci-
tation.

«,, Go, Célina, to the hou' se, - heat water and blan-
kets," said Rose, turnincf her deathly pale face towards
her maid and do you, Lione'l and 'S Ivain, kindly

help her. Run, jovite, and telephone tôr a doctor
oh, be quick! Ah, Charlitte, Charlitte il' and with a

distracted cry she fell on- her knees beside the inani'
mate drenched form laid'at her feet. Tears rained

down her cheeks, yet she rapidly and skilfully super-
intended the efforts made for restorâtion. Her hands
assisted in raising the inert back. She feverishly lifted
the silent tongue, and endea*ored to force air'to the

chok-ed lungs, and. her friends, with covert pitying
glances, zealously assisted her.

There is no hope, Rose," -said Agapit, -at' last.
You are wastincr your strength, and keeping these

brave fellows in their wet clothes."
Her face .7ew stony, yet she managed to artiocu*

late, ,- But I have heard even if after the lapse of
hours, -7- if one works hard

There is'no, hope," he said, again. lé We' found
him by the bank. .- There was timber above him, he

was suffocated in *Mud."
She looked up..at him -piteously, then she again

burst into te'ars, and -threw h*erself across the.'body.-
Go-, -dear friends, - leave me . alone with him. Ôh,
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Charlitté, Charlitte that 1 should have lived to-

see this day.'
Em' anuel is also dead," said Agapit.,in a low

voice.
Emmanuel, - good, kitid Emmanuel, - the be-

loved of all the vil] acre ; not so and shé painfu'lly
lifted her head and stared- at the second prostr'ate.
-fio-ure.

The men wer ncr
e all,.-standiiicr around him weepi

They were'not ashamed of their -tears,-- these kind-
hearted, ge'ntle Acadiens. Such a. calamity had

seldom. befallen their village. It was equal to the
sad wrecks of. winter.
Rose's overwroucrht brain crave way as she gazed,

and she fell senseless by.Charlitte's dead body.
AcrapIt carried. h'r to the bouse, and laid her in

her bed in the room that she was, not to leave for
many days.

This is an awful time," said Célina, sobbinoý
bitter-ly, and addressing the mute and terrified

Bidiane.' Let us pray for' the souls of those poor
men who died wît- ut the last - sacraments.7)

Let us pray rather for the s'.til of one who
repented on his death-bed," muttered Agapit, starinal'
with white lips at the men who were carrying the

body of Charfitte into one of the lower rooms of
the house.

505



CHAPTER XVI.

AN ACADIEN FESTIVAL.

,-Vive-jésus!
Vive Jésus!

Avec la croix, son cher partage.
Vive Jésus!

Dans les cœurs de tous les élus!
Portons la croix.

Sans choix, sans ennui, sans murmure,
Portons la croix!

Quoique très amère et très dure,
Malgre les sens et la nature,

Portons la croix!"
Acadien Song.

CHARLITTE* .bad been in his grave for nearly two
years. He slept peacefully in the little green cem-
etery hard by the white church whère a slender,
sorrowful woman came twice every week to hear

a priest repeat masses for the repose of his soul.
He slept on and gave no sign, and his countrymen

came and went above him, reflecting occasionally on
their own end, but mostly, after the manner f all

so6
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men, allowing their thoughts to linger ratherý on
matters pertaining to time than on those of eternit'.

One fifteenth of August-the day consecrated
by Acadiens all over- Canada to the memory.()f theïr

forefathers had come and gone, and another- had
arrived.

This day was one of Èeavenl peace an'd.*cal*
The sky was faintly, exquisitely blue, and so placid
was the Bay that, the occupants of the boats cross-

ing from Digby Neck-to sorne of -the chtirches in
Frenchtown were forced to take in their. sails, and

apply themselves to their oars.
Since early morning, the roads of the parish in

which Sleeping Water is situated had been black
with people, and now at ten o clôék some two

thousand Acadiens were- assembled about the doors
of the old church -at Pointe 'a l'Eglise.

There was no talking no laughing. In unbroken
silence they waited for 'the sound of the- bell, and
when it came they flocked into the churcýh, packing

it full, and overflowincr out to -the broad fli'orht of'
steps, where they kn-elt in rows and t ried t o obtain
glimpses over each. other's shoulders of the blue and
white decorations -inside, and of the altar ablaze with
lights.

The phests from the college. and glebe-house,
robed -ý,in' handsome vestments, filej out fro'm the

vestry, and, qu'ietly,,approaching the silken- banners
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standinry- ao-ainst the lo' crallery, handed them to

representatives of different societies connecte'd with

the church.
'Fhe childrèn of the Guardian Angel received the

picture of their patron saint, and, gatherino, around
it, fluttered soberly out to the op,ýn air through the

narrow lane left among the kneeling worshippers.
The children of the' Society of Mary followed

them, their white-clad and veiled figures clusterincr
,about the pale, pitying Virgin carried by two of îheir
number. A banner waving beside her bore the

prayer, ,,Jlarit,, Prîc.--, Poiti-'Noiis" (Mary, pray for

us), and, as îf respondinor to the petition, her two
hands were extended -in blessing over them.

After the troop of snowy girls walked the black
sisters in big bonnets and -droopin shawls, and » the

brown sisters, assistants to the Eudists, who wbre

black -veils with white flaps against. their pale faces.

Then came the priests, altar boys, an*d. all 7 'the congre-

9 churcn -ine organ played

an accompaniment to their chanting. Ôn the steps.

a young deacon put a cornet to,;ý,his lips-,,and, tak-ing

up the last, note of. the o1gan, pTolonged 't--into a

vigorous leadership of the singing:

Ave maris stella,
De-1 mater alma,

Atque semper virgo
Felix coeli porta.-,
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As the congregation sang, they'cr'()ssecl the road
to the gates of the college grounds, and divided into,

two parts, the men, with heads uncovered, goinc one

side, and the women on the other.

Above the gate-posts Waved two flags, the union

jack and the Acadien national flag, -a French tri-

color crossed by a blue stripe, and pierced with a

yellow -star. ï
Slowly and solemnly the long array of men and

women passed . by the glebe-house and the white

marble tomb of the good Abbé, whose lifeWas given

to the Acadiens of the Bay Saint-Mary. The hynins
sung by the priests ât the hcad of the'procession

floated back to the congrégation in -the rear, and at
the moment when the' singincr was berfinning to dié
a:way in the distance and thé procession was windincr
ut of sight behind the bia- côllege, two strangers

.;jetsuddenly appeared on the scene.
They were a slender, élegant man and a, beautiftil

lad of a clear, healthy pallor of skin. The man,* with
a look of orrave, quiet happinêss on his'hands'onle
face, stepped from the carriagé in which they were
driving, fastened . his horse to, a near fence, ýnd threw«
a longing glance after the disappearingprocession.

If we hurry,'Narcisse," he said, we shall be able
to overtake them."

The lad at once. placed himself beside him, and

t*oýether they went on their way towards the gates.
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Do you remember it ? asked the man, softly, as

the boy lifted his hat when they passed by the door

of -the silent, decorated church.
1, Yes, perfectly," he said, with a sweet, delicate

intonation of voice. Il It seems as if my mother

must be kneeling there." -
Vesper's brow and cheeks immediately became

suff used with crimson. She is probably on ahead.
We will find out. If she is not we shall drive at

once to Sleeping Water."

They'hurried on 'silently. The procession was
now moving through another gate, this one opening

on the point Of land where are the ruins of the first

church that the good Abbe" built on the Bay.

Beside its crtimbling ruins and the prostrate altar-

stones a new, fresh altar had been put up, - thba- one'
for.temporary use. It was -a veritable bower of

green amid which bloomed many flowers, the fragile

.nurslings of the sisters in the adjacent convent.,
Before this altar the priests and deacons for

an instant on colored rugs, then, while the people
gathered closely around them, an Acadien*. Abbé f rom
the neighboring province of New Brunswick ascended

the steps ofthe altar, and, standing -beside the em-

bowered Virgin mother, special patron and protect-
ress of his race, he delivered a fervent panegync on
the ancestors'of-the men and women before him.

While he recounted the struggles and trials of the
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Acadiens, ma'y of his hearers wept silentlY,
but when-jhis second good Abbé eloquently exhorted

them, not. to linger too long on a sad past, but té
gird the selves 'for a glorious future, to be 'coh-
stant to their race and to their religion, their faces

cleared, they were no longer a prey to mournful
recollections. j

Veper, holding his. hat in'his hand, and closely
accompanied by Narcisse, moved' slowly nearer and

nearer to a man who stood with his face half hidden
by h is black hat.

It was Agapit, and at Vespers touch he started
slightly, then, for he would not speak on this solemn
occasion, he extended a hand. that was grasped in the
firm and enduring clasp of a friendship that would
not ag;ýin be broken.

Vesper would nèver forget that, amid all t'he bustle
and confusion succeeding Charlitte's death, Agapit

had found time to send him a cable message,
Charlitte is dead."

After communicating with Agapit, Vesper drew
the boy nearer to h im, and fell back a little.- He'
was inexpressibly moved. A few years ago he
would have called this perverted Christianity.

Marîo1atry." Now, now O-God! he' muttei-ed,,

y pure saint, she' has genuine picty, and under
wet lashes he stole a glance at one form, preëmi-

nently beaùtiful among the, group. of -straig'ht' and
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slim youpg Acadien women bèyond him. She was
there, - hiÉ heart's delic'rht, his treasure. She was

his. The ho " ly, rapt expression would give place tg
one more earthly, more self-conscious. He would not

surr'énder her to béaven just yet, but still, would
it not be heaveh on earth to.be united to, her ?

She did not know that he was near. In complete
oblivion of her surrolindiji(ys she followed the sincrincy

of the' Ta-itum Ercro. Wheii the benediction was
é) v e rý' she lifted her 1-x)wc(l head, lier'. eyes turned

oncé towards the cemetery. She %,ýas thMking of

Ch'rlittè.
he se'nsitive Narcis-e trembled. Tlie..excess of

melanchol and sentimental feelinçr about him J)CIle-

tt'aýed to, his sou], and Vesper withërew with him to

the edo-e of the crowd. Then béfore theprocession1 ZD
re-iiormed to march bac- t*o the chur'ch, they took up

their station by the collège gates.

ýAII the Acadiens saw him there as they approached,
all but Rose.ý
She only' fâÏsed hér eyes frorn her prayer-book to

fi' thern on the sky., She alone of the women scemed
t be so, wholly absorbed in a religious fervor- that

S, le cfid not know where she ýwas going nor what- she
%ýàs doi'n'a

Some -of the Aéadiens looýed doubtf ully at Vesper.
ince the death of her husband, whose treachery

owards her had in some way been diséovered, she
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i-fiRONVING HER ARNI AROUND -l'HF, N EC K OF HER

RECOVEREL) CHILD.
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had been regarded m6re than ever as a saint, - as
oneset.apart for prâây4er and meditâtion almo.st as

much as- if she had been consecrated to them.
Would -she give' up her saintly life for marriage,

with the Enç)rlishrnan ?
Would ýshe do -it ? Surely this holy hour %vas the

wrong time to ask her, and they waited breathlessly
until they reached the gates where the procession

was to break up. There she discovered Vesper. In.
the face of all the congrégation he had stepped up
and was holdina- out his hand to, her.

She d'id not hesitate an instant. She did not even
seem tô be surprised. Àn expressiôn of joyful surren-
der sprang- to her faté;; in silent, solemn ecstasy she
took her lover's hand, and, throwing her arm around

the neck -of her recovered child, she started "ith them
on the long road down the Bay.

All this happened a few years ago, but the s*tory is
yet going -on. If you come from Boston to-day, and
take your wheel or carriage at Yarmouth, - for the

strong -winds blow one up.and not down the Bay,
you will, after passing through Salmon River, Chéti-
camp, Meteghan, Saulniervillea''nd'other places, côme
to the swinging- sign of the Sleeping Water Inn.

There, if you stop, you wîfl be taken good care of
by - Claudine ând Mirabelle Ma>ne. who is reall -a
vastly improved wciman.

AN ACADIEN FESTIVAL. 513
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Perhaps among all the two hundred thoùsa'nd
Acadiens scattered throughout the Maritime Prov'
inces of Canada there is not à more iiiterestino, inn
than that of Sleeping Water. They will give you
good meals arfd keep your rooni tidy, and they will

also show you-if you are really interested in the
Acadien Frenèh-à pretty cottage in the form of a'

horseshoe that was moved bodily away from the
wicked Sleeping Water River and placed in a flat

-green field by the shore. To it, you Will be informed,
comes every year a family from Boston, consisting of

an, Englishman and his, wife, hi' 'mothèr and two
children. They will describe the family to you, or

perhaps, if it. iý summer-time, you may see the -Eng-
lishman himself, riding a tall bay horse and looking

affectionately at a. beautiful lad . who acco.mpanies
him on a. glossy black steed rejoicino, in the name

of Toochune.
The Enklishman is a man of wealthand many
schetnes. He has organized a c'om'pany for the plant-

ing and cultivation of t*rees. alc;ng the- shore of the
charming,- but- certa-inly wind-swept Bay. He also is

busy now surveying the coast for the carrying out
of - his long-cherished plan of an electric railway
running alo'n'a- the shore.

will yet have it, the Acadiens say, _but in the
meantime he amuses himself by, viewing th* e la n*d

andý-inierviewing the people, and when he is weary
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hé ri - des home to th-c-'éottage where his pale, fragile
""Motlier is looking eagerl- for her adopted, Ïdolizedy

grandchild Narcisse, and where his -,ývife sits by the
wiAdow and waits for him.
As she wâits'she often smiles and. çrazes clown àt

her where lies a tiny. creature, - a little frirl Whose
eN'es and mouth, are lier own, but whose hair is, the
hair of Vesper.

Perhaps you ý%î1l to Sleepirig Water by the
train. If so, do not look -ou* t for the red coat 'hich
always used 'to be the dist-in-guishin,o- mark of this
place, and do nç>t mention Fmmanuel's name to the

woman who keeps the station, nôr to her husband,
for they were v « èry fond of him,-and if you speak of
the red-jacketed mail-man they will turn aside to
hide their tears.

Nannichette and her husband have comé out of
the woods and .1ive- by the shore. Mirabelle Mafie
has persuaded the former to go to mas.s, with her.
The Indian in secret delight saysýnothing, but- occa-
sionally he utters a happy grunt.

Bidian.e and her. husband live in. Weymouth. Their
ménagr is, small and unambit'ious as yet, in order that

they may do great things in the future,. Bidiane says.
She is absolutely èharming when she ties a handker-
chief on her head-and -sweeps out s and
sometimes. she cooks.

Often 'at such times she scampers across a yard



that separates her frorn her husband"s office, and,
after looking in his window to make siure that he is

alone, she flies in, statles and half suffocates him
by throwing her arms aroànd his neck and stuffing
IIn his-mouth or his pocket somè new and delectable

dainty known only to herself and-the cook-book.
Shé is very happy, and turns with delight fý0m
her winter 'Visits to Halifax, --Where, Sowever, she

manages to enjoy "herself hugely, to her su mmer on
the Bay,- -when she can enjoy. the most congenial
society in the world to her and to her husband,
that of Vesper Nimmo and.his wife Rose.

THE END.

1

CHARLITTE.
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Ail Eileniy to'the King.
From the Recently Dîscovered. 'Memoirs of the*

Sieur de la Tournoire. By RoBER'T %NEILSO*N STE--ý
PHENS. Illustr'ated by H. De M. 'Younçr.
i vol., library 12 MO, cloth

An hLstorical romance of the sixteenth century, describing
the adventures of a young French nobleman at the Court of

.11enry IV., and on the.field with Ilenr*y of Navarre.

The ContinentaI Dragoon.
A Romance of Philipse Manor House, in 1778'.

BY ROBERT NEILSO'N 'STEPHENS, author of Il An En-
emy to the King." Illustrated by H. C. Edwards.

i vol., l'bral-y 12MOI, cloth $1.50
A stirring romance of the Revolution, the scene being laid in

and ' around the old Philipse ' Manor -House, near Yonkers, which
at the tirne of the story'was the central point of the so-caHed

neutral territory between the. two-armies.

Muriella; or, Lé Selve,
By OumÀ.. Illustra ' ted -by M. B. Prenderg.ast.

i vol, libxary f2mo, cloth

This is thé latest work f rom the pen of the brilliant author:-cf
Under Two Flags," " Moths," etc.,- etc. - It is the story of the

love and sacrifice of.a.ybung peasant girl, told in the absorbing
stylt peculiar to the author.
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The Road to Paris.
By ROBERT NEILSON STEPHENs, author of An
Enemy to the Kino, " -lThè Con'tinental I)raýoon,"'

etc. Illustrated bý H.- C. Edwards. (1 n press.)
i vol., library i:!m'0, cloth

An historical r'ornance, being an account of the life of an
Arnerican gentleman adventurer of jacobite ancestry, whose

fannily early settled in the colony * of Pennsylvania. The scene
shifts from the unsettled forests of the then West to Philadel-
phia, New York, London, Paris, and, in fact, wherever a love of
adventure and a -roving fancy can lead a soldier of fortune.
The story is: written in Mr. Stephens's best style, and is of
absorbing interest.

Rose à Charlitte.
An Acadîen Romance. By MARSHALL SAUNDER.Sl,

author of 14 Beautiful joe," etc. Illustrated by. H.
De M. Young.
1 Vol., library 1 2 mo, cloth

In this novel,the scene of which is laid principally in the land'
of Evancreline, Marshall Saunders has màde a departure front
the style of her earliex successes. The historical and descrip-
tive setting of the novel is accurate, the plot is well conceived
and executed, the characters are drawn with a firrn and delight-
ful touch, and the fortunes of the heroine. Rose à Charlitte, a À
descendant of an old Acadien family, will be followed, with
eagerness by the author's host of admirers.

Bobbie, MeDuff.
ByCLINTON Ross, author 'of The Scarlet C oaý'

Zulefika," etc. Illustrated by, B. West. Clinedinst.
Il vol., large i 6mo, cloth $1.00

Clinto ' n Ross is well known as one of the most promising of
recent Am* erican writers of. fiction, and in the description of the

adventures of his la-test hero, Bobbie McDuff,- he has repeated
his earlier successes. Mr. koss has maide good 'use of the

wealth of material at his command. New York furnishes him
the hero, sunny Italy a heroffie, grim Russia the villain of the
story, while the require ments of the -exciting plot shift the scene
from Paris to New iork, and back again to -a remote, almost
feudal vüla on the southern ébast of Italy.
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In Kings' Houses.
A Romance of the Reiç,rn of Queen Anne. By
JULLA C". R. DORR, author of Il A Cathedral Pilgrim-

age," etc. Illustrated by Frank T. Merrill.
i vol., library 12MO, cloth

. Mrs. Dorr's poems and travel. sketches have earned for her a
distinct place in Arnerican literature, and her romance, ýý In

Kings' Ilouses,"' i,,,7 written-wit-h-*--all the charm of her earlier
works. The story deals with one of the most romantic epi-

sodes in English history. Queen Anne, the last of the reigning
Stuârts, is described with a strong, yet sympathetic touch, and
the young Duke of Gloster, thet 44 little lady' "' and the hero of
the tale, Robin- Sandys, are delightf ul characterizations..

Sons of Adversity.
A' Romance of QUeen Elizabetli's Time. By L.

COPE CONFORD, author of IlCaptain jacobus," etc.
Illustrated by J. W. Kennedy.
i vol., library 12MO, cloth

A tale of adventure on land and sea at the time whe n Prot-
estant England and Catholic Spain were struggling for naval

supremacy. , Spanish conspiracies against the peace of good
Queen' Bess, a vivid description of the raise of the Spanish

siege of Leyden by the combined Dutch and Engli.%h forces,
sea fights, the recovery of stblen treasure, are all skilfully woven

elements in a plot of unusual strength.

The Co'unt of Nideck.
From the French of Erckman-Chatrian, translated

and adapted by RALPH BPOWNi.NG FiSKE. IlIUS-

trated by Victor A-. Searles.
i vol., librar3e7--l 2 MQ; cloth

A romance ç4the Black Forest, woven around the mysterious
legend of the Wehr Wolf. The plot bas to dâ with the later

German feudàl times, is brisk in action, and moveiý spiritedly
,fýom start to finish. Mr. Fiske- deserves a great deal of credit
for the exéellence of his w*rk. No more interesting romance
haý> appeare«d recently.
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The Making of a Saint.
By W. SONIERSET MA.U(;HA,,%I. Illustratecl by Gil-

bert lames.
i vol., library 12 Mo, cloth $1.,50

41 The Nfaking of a Saint " is a romance of val Italy, the
scene being laid in the i 'th century. It relates the life of a

young leader of Free Conipanions wlio, at the close of one of
the many petty Italian wars, returns tô his nativýe city. 'There

he bec'mes involved. in its politics, iiitrigues, and fetids. and
finally joins an uprising of the townspeoffle against their lord.
None can resent ehe frankness and apparent brutality of the

scenes through which th-e hco and his companions of both
sexes are made to pass, and many will yield tingrudging praise
to the author's vital handlýng of the truth. In the c-haracters
are mirrored the life of the Italý of their-day. The book will
confirm. Mr. Maugham"s reputation as a strong and original

riter.

Ornar the Tentmaker.
A Ro«ance of Old Persia. By NATHA-ý-; HASKFIL

DOLE-. 11lustrated. In press.)_
1 Vol., library 12MO, Cloth

Mr. Dole's study of Persiân literature and history adrri;rably
equips him. to enter into the life and spirit of the time of the

romance, and the hosts of admirers- of the inimitable quatrains
of Omar Khayyam, made famous by Fitzgerald, will be deeply
interested in a tale based on authentic facts in thc career of the
famous Persian poet. The three chief characters are -Omar

Khayyam, Nizam-ul-Mulk, the. generous and high-minded Vizier
of the Tartar Sultan Malik -Shah of Mero, and Hassan ibu
Sabbah, the ambitious and revengeful fiunder of theý seci of
tfie Assassins. The scene is laid partly at Naishapur, in the
Province of Khoras-an, which about the period of the First

Crusade was at its acme of civilization and refinement, and
partly ïn the mouritain fortress of Alamut, south of the Cas--

pian Sea, where the Isrnailians under Hassan established them-
selves towards the close of the i ith centurv. fltiman nature.is

lw.ays the same, and the pèt-sions of love and ambition, of
religion and fanaticism, of friendship a6d jealousy, are admira-
bly contrasted in the fortunes of theqe three able and remark-
able characters as well as in those of the minor personages of
the story.

X
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Captain Fracasse.
A new translation froin ihe French of -Gotier. Il-

lustrated by Victor A. Searles.
i vol.; library i 2mo, çloth . 0 $1.2,5

ýrhis famoits romance has* been out of print for some time,
and a ne-w translation is sure to appeal to its thany admirers,
who have never yet had any edition worthy of the story.

The Rejuvenation, of Iliss Semaphore.
A farcical novel. By HAL CODFREY. Illustrated

1;y Etheldred B. Barry. (In press.)
i vol., 1-ibr.aty i:!mo, cloth . a

A fanciful, laughable tale of two maiden sisters of uncertain
age who, -are induced, by their natural longing for a return to

youth and its blessings, to, pay a large surn for a mystical water
whilsh pos.ýesses the value of setting backwards the hands of
time. No more delightfully fresh and original book has ap-

peared siice "-Il Vice Versa "' charmed an amused world. It is
well written, drawn to the life, and full of the most enjoy-

able humor.

Midst the Wild Carpathians..
ByMAU.RUS JOKAi, author of 11, Black Iiiamonds,"

The Lion of janina,"' etc. Authorized translation
by R. Nisbet Bain. Illustrated. (In press.)

i vol., library i2mo, cloth..
A thrilling, historical, 11ungarian novel, in which the extraor-

dinary dramatic and deý%criptive powers of the 'w reat Magyar
writer have full play. As a picture of feudal life in Ilunga!y it

has never been surpassed for fideli-ty and vividness. The trans-
Aation-is exceedingly well done.

The Golden -Dog.,.
#A Romance of Qu'ebec. By WILLIAM KIR BY. New
authorized edition. Illustrated. by J. W. Kennedy.

i vol., library i2mo, cloth.
A powerful roman ' ce'of love. intrigue, and adventure in the

time of Louis XV. and, Mme. de Pompadour, wheu the French
colonies were making their-great strugee tqý%retain for an un-
grateful. court the fairest jewels in' the colonial- diaidem of
france.
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Bijlî the DanSr.
By JAM-s BLYTHE PATTON. 1 Il ustrated- by Horace

Van Rinth. (In press.')
1 1,01.1, library i2ino, cloth

A novel of Modern India. The fortunes of the heroine,
an Indiah Naucht girl, are told with.a vigor, pathos, and awe th of poetic sympathy that makes the L)ook adinirable from-
first to last.

To Arms 1
Being Some Passages from the Early Life of Allan

Oliphant, Chirurcreon, Written bv Hiniself, and now
Set Forth for the First Time. By Asi')Rk:w BALF-(-,)UR.

Illustrated. À In press.)
i vol, library 12MO,, cloth

A romance dealing %ith an interesting phase of Scottish an ' d
English history, the Jacobite Insurrection of 1-15, which %-Ill

appeal'strongly to the great number of admirers of historical
fiction. The stoTy is splendidly told, the magic circle which
the author draws'about the reader compelling a complete
forgetfulness of prosaic nineteenth century life.

Mere Folly.
A novel: Ry bwisi., P(x)iF.. atithôt of In a

Dike Shantv.«" etc. Illustrated. (In press.)
ir vol.. library i2mo, cloth

An extrernely* well-wrîtten story of modern life. The interest
centres in the',develo*ment of . the chazacter of the heroine, a
New England girl, who,-.e high-strung temperament is in con-

starit revolt against the i:onfining limitati - ons of. ninettenth
century surroundings. The readers int-erest ý,; held to the end,

and the-book wi,11 take high rank among American psychologi-
calnovels.

A Hypocritical Roniance and other
stones.

By CAROLINE TICK.N(--)P,. Illustrated by J. Kén-
nedy. i vol., large i6-mo, cloth $1.00

Nliss I"icknoT, weilknowin as one of the rn'ost promising of
the 'younger school of Ametican writers, has ne-%rer done 1)etter

work than in the majority of tbese cleeer -stoxies, -writt« in -a
&;iightf.ul comedy vein.
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Cross Trails.
ByVICTOR WAIT.E. Illustrated. (1 n press.)

1 . vol., library 12MO, cloth . ý . a
A Spanish-Americaen rwvel of unusual interest, a brilliant,

dashing, and stirringý story, teeming with humanity and life,,
Mr. Waite îs to be congratulated upon the strength with which
fie has drawn his characters.

A Mad Madonna and other stories,
Ry L. CLARKSON WMULOCK, mîth eight half-tone

illustrations. i vol, larcre'16mo, cloth a - $1.00
A half dozen rernarkable psychological stories, delicate in

color and conception. Each of the six has"a touch of the super-
natural, a quick. suggestion, a vivid intensity, and -a dreamy
realisai that is matchless in its forceful execulio*n.

On the Point
A Summer Idyl. By Nxi-HAN HASKELL- DoÊF, au-

thor of Not Angels Quite," with dainty half-tone
illustrations as chapter headings.
i ý;ol.1, large 16mo, cloth

A bright and cleverstory of a'summer on'the coast of Maine,
fresh, breezy, and readable frorn the first to the last page.
The narrative describes *the summer outing of a Mr. Merrithew
and his'farnily. The characters are all honest, pléasant people,

whom we are glad to know. We part, from them %ith the
s.ime tegret with Which we-leave acongénial. party of friends.

Cavallerial Rusticatia.;'- or, Under the
Shadow of Etnàe

Translated from the ' Italian of Giovanni Verga, by
NATHAN* HA'SKFLLDO«LF. - LlIustrated by Etheldre4
B. -Barry. '1 vol.,* i,6moi cloth $0050

Giovanni Verga stand,.,; at present as unquestionably' the
mhost prominent of the Italian novelists. His supremacy- in

the domain of ý the short story and in the wider range. of the
-romance is . recognized * both at home'and abroad. The present
volume contains a selectiori- -from the most dramatic and. char-
acterisiic: of his Sicilian tales. Yerga is .himself » a native. of

and his knqwledge of that wondeirful country, with'its
poetic and yet supers-titious peasantry -absolut ''. S

pathos, humor, vari ' ety, 'and dramatic quality are rarely met
k, a -single V'Olume.
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